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ATTORNEY GENERAL LORETTA LYNCH

12:00 AM - 12:00 AM

Travel to Phoenix, AZ., Los Angeles, CA, and Aspen, co

RON Dates:
June 27: Phoenix
June 28-29: Los Angeles
June 30: Aspen

Trip Schedule·
Phoenix. AZ Ju...

9:00 AM • 9:30 AM

FBI Briefing

FBI SIOC
(b) (6)

9:30 AM • 9:40 AM

FBI Dlreetor/AG Melting

FBI SIOC

(b)(6)

9:45 AM • 10:15 AM

Daily Meeting wl1h DAG and ASG

AG's Conference Room

(b)(6)

10:15 AM • 10:45 AM

Speechwriting Meeting

AG's Conference Room

(b)(6)

11:00 AM • 11:30 AM

Executive Working Group (NDAA/NAAG)

Location: AGAC Conf. Rm. 2266

(b)(6)

Timeline:
Otus2015, AG (SMO)
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6/27/2016 2:54 PM

11:00-11:30 am
11:30am

12:00 PM • 1:15 PM

LUNCH

1:1$ PM • 1:30 PM

Meeting with DAG Yates

AG Remarks
AG Departs

AG's Office
(b) (6)

1:45 PM • 2:45 PM

En Route Baltimore

(b)(6)
2:45 PM • 3:30 PM

REMARKS//National Forum on Youth Violence Prevention

Location: Hilton Baltimore, 401 Pratt St., Baltimore, MD

(b) (6), (b ) (7 )(E), (b ) (7 )(F)

Press: Open

Timeline:
1:45 p.m.:
f;

2:45 p.m.:
2:55 p.m.:
3:05 p.m.:
3:10 p.m.:
3:15 p.m.:
3:20 p.m.:
remarks.

YOU will depart from Main Justice.
YOU will arrive in Baltimore, Maryland.
YOU will greet Assistant Attomey General for OJP Karol Mason
in hold room.
YOU will move from holding room to backstage.
YOU will be introduced by Karol Mason.
YOU will deliver remarks from the podium
YOU will depart from the stage immediately following your

Summit Ayenda,
Jun27 Afternoon...

3:30 PM • 4:30 PM
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VISIT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
TO

PHOENIX, AZ

JUNE 27 - 28, 2016

FINAL

PHOENIX, AZ.-JUNE 27 - 28, 2016

TRIP SUMMARY
Monday, June 27, 2016

t111fllf

4:30 PM EST

Wheels Up: Washington, DC

6:05 PM MST

Wheels Down: Phoenix, AZ (KPHX)

Tuesday, June 28, 2016
8:30 AM MST

Meet and Greet with Chief Yahner and PPD Executive Team

8:45 AM MST

Roll Call Visit with Phoenix Police Department

10:00 AM MST

Greet with City Leaders

10:20 AM MST

Arizona Law Enforcement Academy Tour

11:30 AM MST

Press Team Briefing

11 :40 AM MST

Press Interview with Reuters reporter Julia Edwards

12:05 PM MST

Press Avail

1:00 PM MST

Independent Lunch

3:00 PM MST

Greet with U.S. Attorney John S. Leonardo and USAO Leadership

3:15 PM MST

Greet with Federal Law Enforcement Heads

3:30 PM MST

Meet and Greet/Photo Op with USAO Staff

5:00 PM MST

Wheels Up: Phoenix, AZ (KPHX)

6:10 PM PST

Wheels Down: Los Angeles, CA (KLAX)

2/8

FINAL

TRIP CONTACTS

In-Flight Phone

Traveling Staff
Shirlethla Franklin
Kevin Lewis
Ron Davis
Uma Amuluru

(b) (7)(E), (b) (7)(F)

(b)(6)

Detail

(b) (6), (b) (7)(E ), (b) (7)(F)

(b) (6)

FBI Advance

(b) (6), (b) (7)(E), (b) (7)(F)

(b) (6)

Advance

(b) (6), (b) (7)(E), (b) (7)(F)

(b) (6)

USAO Contact
U.S. Attorney's Office
John Leonardo, US Attorney

(b) (6)
Event Contact
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RON Dates:
June 27: Phoenh<
June 28-29: Los Angeles
June 30: Aspen

Trip Schedule- Trip Schedule Los
Phoenilf,. AZ. Ju... Angeles CA J".

Trip Schedule Aspen, CO June...
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Levine, Mike

From:

Levine, Mike

Sent:

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1:18 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Cc:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

Re: Bill Clinton meeting?

(b) (6)

> On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:1 7 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>

> What's your number?
>

>> On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:14 PM, Levine, Mike <Mike.Levine@abc.com> wrote:
>>
>> Hey guys, wanted to a ddress something ASAP... Apparently our affiliate in Phoenix is hearing that
the AG met with Bill Clinton on a plane last night for close to an hour. They seem to think it' s somehow
connected to the Benghazi report released today (I'm not sure what t he connection would be}. But
hoping I can provide them some guidance ASAP. Thanks
>>

>>-Mike
>>
>>

>>
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Levine, Mike

From:

Levine, Mike

Sent:

Tuesday, June 28, 201'6 1:32 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie {OPA)

Subject:.

Re: Bill Clinton meeting?

Sounds good thx

> On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:29 PM, Newman, Melanie {OPA) <Melanie.Newman@u5doj.gov> wrote:
>

> I'm not but heading back. I' ll call you.
>

>> On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:24 PM, Levine, Mike <Mike.Levine@abc.com> wrote:
>>
>> Are you in your office? I can by in like 15 or so
>>

>>
>>
>>

>>
>» On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:17 PM, Newman, Melanie {OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>
>>> What's your number?
>>>

>>» On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:14 PM, Levine, Mike <Mike.levine@abc.com> wrote:
>>>>
>>» Hey guys, wanted to address something ASAP ... Apparently our affiliate in Phoenix is hearing that
the AG met with Bill Clinton on a plane last night for close to an hour. They seem to think it's somehow
connected to the Benghazi report released today (I'm not sure what the connection would be). But
hoping I can provide them some guidance ASAP. Thanks
>>>>
>>>>-Mike
>>
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Dean, Matthew
From:

Dean, Matthew

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 10:28 AM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sub-ject:

Re: Trasncript from media avail

Thanks, Melanie
Matt Dean
Department of Justice & Federal Law Enforcement Producer
Fox News Channel
(b) (6)
Mobile)
202.789.0261 (DOD
matthew.dean@foxnews.com
@Matt:Firewall
From : Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 201610:26:15 AM
To: Dean, Matthew
Subj ect: Trasncript from media avail

Matt,
As I mentioned on the phone, this question was asked in yesterday's media availability in Phoenix. I've
included the transcript of the one exchange on this topic, as well as a link to the one report that mentions
the exchange.
http://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2016/06/28/ag-loretta-lynch-praises-phoenix-police-training/

REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the topic ofBenghazi
come up at all or can you tell us what was discussed?

ATTOR.l\'EY GE:N""ERJ\L L\7NCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see President
Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leavmg, and he spoke to myself and my husband on the plane. Our
conversation was a great deal about bis grandchildren. It was primary social and about our travels. He
mentioned the golfhe played in Phoenix, and be mentioned travels he· d had in \Vest Virginia. We talked about
former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there was no discussion of any
matter pending before the department or any matter pending before any other body. There was no discussion
ofBenghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of example_ I would say the current news of
the day was the Brexit decision, and what that might mean_ And again, the departmenfs not involved in that or
implicated in thaL

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

Document ID: 0.7.9269.8190

This me ssage and its attachments may contain legally privileged or confidential information. It is
intended solely for. the named addressee. If you are not the addressee indicated in this message (or
responsible for delivery of the message to the addressee), you may not copy or deliver this message or
its attachments to anyone. Rather, you should permanently delete this message and its attachments
and kindly notify the sender by reply e-mail. Any content of this message and its attachments that does
not relate to the official business of Fox News or Fox Business must not be taken to have been sent or
endorsed by either of them. No representation is made that this email or its attachments are without
defect.
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Reid, Paula
From:

Reid, Paula

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 5 :19 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Subject:

Everyone asking me about this Lynch/clinton meeting

What say you?

Document ID: 0.7.9269.8068

Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 5:30 PM

To:

ReidP@cbsnews.com

Subject:

Transcript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference in Al Yesterday {6/28)

Attachments:

Transcript-AG Press Conference in Al 28JUN.docx; ATT00001.htm

See the fourth question below.

Jnne 28·, 2016
Press Confe rence with Attorney Gene ral Loretta E. Lynch
Phoenix, Arizona

ATIOR.1'-"EY GENERU LYNCH: So let me first thank the mayor of this greatdty, Mayor
Stanton as w ell as the police chief of this. outstanding department, Chief Joe Y ahne.r. They have
welcomed me to the city; they have opened the doors of this department to me, and we've seen
some truly outstanding police work going on here. I want to thank them for their service and for
their dedication to the people ofPhoenix. I am here in Phoenix today as a part of a six city
community policing tour. It began earlier this year in 20 16 and I have already had the pleasure of
visiting Miami and around Florida, Portland, Oregon, Indianapolis, Indiana, and Fayetteville,
North Carolina. Tomorrow, rn be concluding the tour in Los Angeles, California. And in each
stop along the way in each ofthese cities
highlighting one of six pillars of commwiity policing,
identifying the final report ofthe President's task force on 21st century policing. You•nrecall this
came out a little over a year ago. But the report contains a nmnber of common sense
adaptable recommendations for commm.uties seekmg to create a more collaborative approach to
law enforcement and to public safety. And on this stop, what has brought me to Phoenix today,
we're focusing on training and education, vital components of any successful law enforcement
agency and an area where the Phoenix police department does indeed excel. From the
(INAUDIBLE) police department's introduction ofde-esc.alation training to their creation of a
specially trained mental health crisis intervention squad. The Phoenix police department is ensuring
that their office have the tools that they need to respond to the unique challenges of contemporary
law enforcement And just those two issues alone are some ofthe most pt"essing challenges facing
21st century policing today. Now, earlier today, I had a chance to actually witness a de
escalation training session in the Arizona Law Enforcement Academy. I was tremendously
impressed by the comprehensive instruction that the officers received here, and that we ,vill be
highlighting going forward as an example to other departments across the country. As you know,
this is a topic ofgreat concern. We look at certain issues and cases, and people within the
community often have questions about how officers are trained, about when .a nd how they employ
de-escalation, and I saw, frankly, thoughtful, substantive, effective approach to a mnnbe:r of
different scenarios. And let me commend the training officers as well as the officers who go
through this training here. We in the Department ofJustice are determined to do our part,
however, to work with our state and local partners to improve their educational capacity,
particularly in this regard oftraining. \¥e ,offer a wide r ange ofgrants, we offer training sessions,
we offer technical assistance through our office of Community Oriented Policing Services of

rm

rAnc- - ·- r.a::__ __ct.___..:; __ n.. ________
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and our -_s_Attorneys.' Offices among other components._ ow we intend to continue looking
for w ays to provide assistance and support officers and the communities that , e all serve and
protect
ow as the Attorney General, I am committed in highlighting this work, such as the Brue
Courage training and the de-escalation training that I saw today, as ways to keep both officers and
the community safe, healthy and whole. ow of course, in addition to the work that we' re doing
with our state and local partners \, ho are so important to us, we in the department are ako
committed to ensuring that our own personnel are well-trained in the core principles and best
practices of comnmni policing. And to that end, I am proud to sa r that the Department of
Justice is now requiring all of its law enforcement components and Assistant .S. Attorneys to
undergo implicit bias training, something that has been rolled out at the local level for the past
several years. This is an important step in our ongoing efforts to ensure that om administration of
justice is as fair and impartial as possible, as an example of the Justice Department' s commitment
to holding itself to the same high standard. And let me, at this time, thank the Deputy Attorney
General, Saily Yates. and her team, for the.ir leadership on this is.sue. and we fook forward to
implementing this. training in the weeks ahead at the federal) level as well. So again, thank you for
joining me. rm delighted to be here in Phoenix. and rm happy to take s.ome questions..

REPORTER: So I have a question. President Obama, of c ourse, will be 5\IPPOrting Hillary
Clmton. To what extent does his support for Hillary Clinton affect in any way, your role as
Attorney General of the ongoing FBI investigation of candidate Clinton

IBLE) her emails.

ATTORl\'EY GE1'-"ERAL LYNCH: So the inves.1igation into how the State Department emails
are being handled is being handled by careei: lawyers and agents. They are hanclling that matter in
the way that they handle every investigation: independently and fairly. Thej' follo~ the facts and
evidence and when they are done they will come up with a recommendation.
e do not discuss.
any cas , '.th anyone at the 'White House, so the endorsement by the President does not impact
any of the case that we're working on.
REPORTER: \\ ill that be completed before the election?

A

ORJ\~Y GE l"ERU L~ ~CH: I can' t give you a timing report onthatbecanse, again, I

want to let them finish their work. I ,vant to Jet them complete their review and come up with
recommendations. which will be review ed. So
not able to give yon timing on that, but I will tell
you that people are w orking expeditions '·

rm

REPORTER: What are you doing with your findings here? Are yon presenting them to
(INAUDIBLE) police departments as a way of saying, "1,ook at what these people are doing,
implement the same strategies."' Is that the putpose .

ATTORl\iEY GE~'ERAL LYNCH: e are going to be doing a report on my Community
Policing-Tour. V,le're going to be highlighting the best practices that w e've seen in the -various
departments. In fact, w e'll be having - w e ' re hoping to ha. e that done by the time - the first w eek
in Augas.t, when we are highlighting our Community Policing Awards , an award that we are
inaugurating this y ear to a rank-and-file police officer who excels at community policing. They can
be nominated by the department or by the community, and we are still rene,ving those as well. So
that will - what will be available to departments, but specifically in response to your question, w e
do often get outreach from police departments v ho come primarily to our COPS office, and they
,vffi request te-chnical training or assistance, they will ask us to review different policies - for
example, when a police department may s.ay, 'Can you take a look at my use of force policy?" and see if we need to do anything ,vrth that, to provide assistance.
e pmvide that assistance as
part of the work of the Department, no necessarily as part of an investigation, although it does

Document ID: 0.7 .9269.B0n

come up in those manners. as well. We also post through the COP office - w e post information
onliine, and we urge police departments. who have questions. or concerns about training and
situations they might be facing, to look on our website and find departments that are in fact
working in these areas. Because om goal is, for example, to be able to match up a pol!ice
department ,vho may say, •on know, We' d really like to w ork on our de-escalation training, is
there a department out there we can consult with?"'
e would refer them to Phoenix, for
example_ And that does happ~ and we will be looking to the Phoenix Police Department for
that
e also, through our in estigawe work, published all of our consent decrees on Ci\il Rights
Division•s website. And w e m:ge law enforcement officers and departments to look at those as
well, and to look a! the situations that have Jed many jurisdictions into problematic situations and
see if they feel themselves trending in a particular w ay, to reach out for assistance before an
incident oc,curs or before the relation.ship becomes so frayed that they're not able to recover from
an incident. So we' re trying to reach out and be proactive in a number of different ways, and we
will be using the Phoenix Police Department as an example and hoping to match them in other
departments also.

REPORTER: Sources say that yon met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the
topic of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed .

ATIORl\'EY GE~-:ER.AL LYNCH:

o. Actuall , while I was landing at the airport, I did see
President Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband
on the plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was primary social
and about onr travels. He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he•d
had est irgmia.
e talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, w hom we
both know, but there w as no disCU£sion of any matter pending for the department or any matter
pending for any other body. There was no discussion ofBengh~ no discussion of the state
department emails, b way of example. I would sa the current news of the day was the Brexit
decision., and~ hat that might mean. .t\.nd again, the department's not involved in that or
implicated in that.

REPORTER: So what can you tell comnnmities here, communities of color, and others that are
concerned about policing, what can you tell them that is different in the way that Phoenix P .D . is
doing its job today versus how it did it a year ago or five years ago?

ORJ'll""EY GE IBRAL L~ .CH: You know I think what we can say to communities here in
Phoenix and other commmrities that are also looking for ways to work with their police
departments is that the phoenix police department has been very invoked .in commmrity
policing. That is to say they have reached out to the community and Soonght input, which we find to
be a very important component to building a trusting relationship. The Phoenix Police Department
has. also emphasized the training that I mentioned earlier. The de-escalation for example really
truces a situation and talks officers through a way to find the myriad w ays yon can resolve a
situation before resulting in the ultimate use offorce. That results ob-. ·oasly in safer communities,
safer people coming into interaction with the police, and safer police officers. So what I'll say to
colllillllilmes is you ook at the examples of the cities that "\Ve have visited that there have been
situations where ci1ies have in fa.ct come back :from a v ery
-A IDIBLE) -relationship between
law enforcement and the community, and it C'<lll be done. It takes work and commitment on both
sides and w e':re happy to,; ark -.vith community leaders and c ommunity members to al:so give
them the examples of things that we have seen and pair them \vith other commwiities who had very
positive progress in this regard.
REPORTER: Do you have any update on the Justice Departmenf s investigation of the
lfaricopa County Recorder' s Office in the March Presidential Primary election.
A

1 •
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ATTORNEY GENER..41. LYNCH: o, I don' t. Iknov that that' s an area of concern here
locally but I don' t have any information for yon about that

REPORTER: Attorney General, thank yon so much for your "Visit, ,v,e appreciate you visiting our
town as w ell What about the encouragement- do yon feel-very encouraged by some of the things
that you saw today?
ATIORI'l-:EY GE ffiRAL Ll'""NCH: You know, what I though was tremendonsl , encouraging
w as not just the de-escalation training that I saw but also the Blue Courage training that I
saw. This is the second time that I've had the ability to watch the Blue Courage training, w hich
focuses on making sure officers stay connected to the core of wh • they joined the force and why
they became police officers - and is designed not only to keep them connected to the job and safe
and healthy but also make them as responsive to th.e community as possible. And in the cities.
where we' e seen this training in place, we've in fact seen posmve community relationships as a
result ,o f that. I also think that the fact that the Phoenix Police Department is taking ownership of
these issues and saying '"\ e 're going to come up with the best training possible.' In fact, I ako
think that the Phoenix Police Department's de:aJing with mentally challenged individuals who may
encmmter in a 1aw enforcement setting with the Crisis Intervention teams is a tremendous example
of dealing with this is rue. The issue of how we deal with ·suspectS- who present with mental illness,
or other forms of tranma is. a tremendous challenge to law emorcement, because often the call
comes .from a friend or family member who cannot manage that person. Law enforcement
intervenes, and w e do not want that to be a tragic result. But w e have to have ways ·o f dealing

with that.
The Phoenix Police Department has taken the pmactive step of creating that particular crisis
intervention team, \vhich again, w hen we' ye seen that in jurisdictions across the cmmtry, has
resulted in a much more posime relationship with the community overall Also, with people who
are invoh ed in the menta1 health commnnity, greater referrals to mental health providers, greater
assistance to individuals who .a re traumatized, as oppo,s ed to pure law enforcement intervention.
So. ifs really an example .of the fact that policing, toda •, is about so mnchmore about just
responding to a call ofa bad guy breaking into a house. They really have to be problem solvers.
Police officers , today, really have to know their commumty. They ha\J e to know the problems and
situations and concerns that their specific communities pres.ent and focus on how they can
pmactive]y interact \Vith them. And that s ,; hat I find v ery encoaraging about !:bis department.

REPORTER: Thank: you.
REPORTER: ery recently, pemaps. in the last hour, there w as a bombing at the Istanbul
Airport. Have you been briefed on that yet? And, if so, are there any details that you can share
withns?

ATIORN"EY GE1"°"ERAL LYNCH:

rm not able to shai-e details with you.

ell, fm a\.vaiting a briefing on that matter right now, so
But, certainly w e 'll be looking into it to see what, if

(Th.¼UDIBLE) to do \Vith that

REPORTER: Can I ask you one more question, last w eek Reuters reported that you w ere
opposed to a White House-backed plan that allowed Guantanamo prisoners to plead guilty to
terrorism charges io f edera1 court by video conference. Is that something you can confirm and
could you explain why you w ere opposed to that policy?
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ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, what I can tell you is that we're oft,enasked to
pmvide a view or an opinion as to the legal sufficiency of particular things that may be presented
on the hill or otherwise. And so, w e al'ways pro 'de the best independant legal advice to the
'White Honse or another agency that may ask us about that and we pro\iide our opinion about the
legal issues presented And I think that that would be a similar situation there as well. We pro, 'de
our opinion as to the legal issues so that when people are creating the policy or proposing
legislatton the , can talce that into consideration.
REPORTER: What w as the isrue there, what was the problem with video?
ATTORJ\'EY GE lERJ\L Ll ~CH: ithout going into specifics what I can say is that again as
many situations we,re often asked to look at potential issues involving criminal procedw-e, crimmal
policy to make Sll[e that, in fact, w e•re going to do everything in compliance with the appropriate
-AUDIBLE iTIL 15:10)
REPORTER: ... And the standards for new recruits are no longer above the state m:ioi:mum the
are now at the state level or do you have suggestions for ns locally when we are having problems

IBLE)
ATTORI\r::EY GE lERU LYNCH: You know I think that I w ould look at the overall training
here for all of the positive things that it is providing. I don"t ha: e specific comment on the nmnber
of hours of training, but in terms ofth substance ofthe training that I've s.een, certainly with the
de-escalation training, that is something that ~ e will be recommending to other departments that
they implement and take a look at. As I mentioned before: a few minutes ago, this department
does have the Crisis Intervention Team. The set-up and the operation of that kind of team is
something that we do recommend that other departments look at. That often is a resource issue,
we understand that rmmic:ipalities are strn:ppe~ but again it has proven to be , ecy, very
effective. Anet I think that this department' s focus on making sure that officers are able to handle
the varie of situations that they come into contact with and use a variety of tools to manage them
is one that I think is consistent not just with 1st century policing, but goo~ smm policing.

EN11E'IEO: Did everyone get a question? Did you get a question in the back?
REPORTER I did not. I know that we' re talking about Phoenix police right here, but this
community also is policed by Sheriff Joe Arpaio. :vlany of the communities, especially Latinos,
fee1 like th y're (INAUDIBLE) criminal charges stemming from a long-rnomng racial profiling
case. How would you respond to the community .

ATTORl-ot"'E:Y GKlERALLYNCH: There's an open ongoing matter involving the sheriff and

rm

some aspects of.bis administration so
actually not able to give you a comment on that now
because there is an open and ongoing matter in fedet"al court.

REPORTER: Would you have to sign o:ff on any charges against the sheriff?

ATTOR.~"'E:l GK fERAL L'\i_ TH: Yon know, I'm not able to give you that information I think
ifs premature right now, and again becanse it is ,open I can' t comment on where it is or what ifs
headed towards.

iKNOWJ'li": Alright, thank you so much_
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AITOR1 rE\ GEl\~RAL LYNCH: Thank yon aIL
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June 2 , 2016
Press Conference with Attorney General Loretta E. Lynch
Phoeni , Arizona
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: So le me firs hank he mayor of his grea ci y, Mayor
S an on as well as he police chief of his ou s anding depar men , Chief Joe Yahner . They have

welcome me to the city; they have opene the oors ofthis epartment to me, an we’ve seen
some ruly ou s anding police work going on here. I wan o hank hem for heir service and for
heir dedica ion o he people of Phoenix. I am here in Phoenix oday as a par of a six ci y
communi y policing our. I began earlier his year in 2016 and I have already had he pleasure of
visi ing Miami and around Florida, Por land, O regon, Indianapolis, Indiana, and F aye eville,
Nor h Carolina. Tomorro w, I’ll be conclu ing the tour in Los Angeles, California. And in each

stop along the way in each of these cities I’m highlighting one of six pillars of community
policing, i entifying the final report of the Presi ent’s task force on 21st century
policing. You’ll recall this came out a little over a year ago. Bu he repor con ains a number

of

common sense adap able recommenda ions for communi ies seeking o crea e a more
collabora ive approach o law enforcemen and o public safe y. And on his s op, wha has

brought me to Phoenix to ay, we’re focusing on training an e ucation, vital components of any
successful law enforcemen

agency and an area where he Phoenix police depar men does

indeed excel. From the (INAUDIBLE) police epartment’s intro uc ion of de-escala ion
raining o heir crea ion of a specially rained men al heal h crisis in erven ion squad. The
Phoenix police depar men is ensuring ha heir office have he ools ha hey need o respond o
he unique challenges of con emporary law enforcemen . And jus hose wo issues alone are
some of he mos pressing challenges facing 21s cen ury policing oday. N ow, earlier oday, I
had a chance o ac ually wi ness a de-escala ion raining session in he Arizona Law Enforcemen
Academy. I was remendously impressed by he comprehensive ins ruc ion ha he officers
received here, and ha we will be highligh ing going forward as an example o o her depar men s
across he coun ry. As you know, his is a opic of grea concern. We look a cer ain issues and
cases, and people wi hin he communi y of en have ques ions abou how officers are rained,
abou when and how hey employ de-escala ion, and I saw, frankly, hough ful, subs an ive,
effec ive approach o a number of differen scenarios. And le me commend he raining officers
as well as he officers who go hrough his raining here. We in he Depar men of Jus ice are
de ermined o do our par , however, o work wi h our s a e and local par ners o improve heir
educa ional capaci y, par icularly in his regard of raining. We offer a wide range of gran s, we
offer raining sessions, we offer echnical assis ance hrough our office of Communi y Orien ed
Policing Serv ices of COPS, our Office of Jus ice Programs, our Bureau of Jus ice Assis ance, our
Civil Rights Division an our U.S. Attorneys’ Offices among other components. Now we in end
o con inue looking for ways o provide assis ance and suppor officers and he communi ies
we all serve and pro ec . Now as he A orney General, I am commi ed in highligh ing his

ha

work, such as he Blue C ourage raining and he de-escala ion raining ha I saw oday, as ways
o keep bo h officers and he communi y safe, heal hy and whole. Now of course, in addi ion o
the work that we’re doing wi h our s a e and local par ners who are so impor an o us, we in he
depar men are also commi ed o ensuring ha our own personnel are well- rained in he core
principles and bes prac ices of communi y policing. And o ha end, I am proud o say ha he
Depar men of Jus ice is now requiring all of i s law enforcemen componen s and Assis an U.S.
A orneys o undergo implici bias raining, some hing ha has been rolled ou a he local level
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for he pas several years. This is an impor an s ep in our ongoing effor s o ensure ha our
adminis ra ion of jus ice is as fair and impar ial as possible, as an example of he Jus ice

Department’s commitment to hol ing itself to the same high stan ar .

And le me, a his ime,
hank he Depu y A orney General, Sally Ya es, and her eam, for heir leadership on his issue,

and we look forward o implemen ing his raining in he weeks ahead a he federal level as
well. So again, hank you for joining me. I’m elighte to be here in Phoenix, an I’m happy
ake some ques ions.

to

REPORTER: So I have a ques ion. Presiden O bama, of course, will be suppor ing Hillary
Clin on. To wha ex en does his suppor for Hillary Clin on affec , in any way, your role as
A orney General of he ongoing FBI inves iga ion of candida e Clin on (IN AUDIBLE) her
emails.

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: So he inves iga ion in o how he S a e Depar men emails
are being handled is being handled by career lawyers and agen s. They are handling ha ma er
in he way ha hey handle every inv es iga ion: independen ly and fairly. They follow he fac s
and evidence and when hey are done hey will come up wi h a recommenda ion. We do no
discuss any case wi h anyone a he Whi e House, so he endorsemen by he Presiden does no

impact any of the case that we’re working on.
REPORTER: Will ha be comple ed before he elec ion?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: I can’t give you a timing report on that because, again, I
wan o le hem finish heir work. I wan o le hem comple e heir review and come up wi h
recommenda ions which will be reviewed. So I’m not able to give you timing on that, but I will
ell you ha people are working expedi iously.
REPORTER: Wha are you doing wi h your findings here? Are you presen ing hem o

(INAUDIBLE) police epartments as a way of saying, “Look at what these people are oing,
implement the same strategies.” Is ha he purpose?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: We are going o be doing a repor on my Communi y
Policing Tour. We’re going to be highlighting the best practices that we’ve seen in the various
depar men s. In fact, we’ll be having - we’re hoping to have that one by the time - he firs
week in Augus , when we are highligh ing our Communi y Policing Awards, an award ha we
are inaugura ing his year o a rank-and-file police officer who excels a communi y
policing. They can be nomina ed by he depar men or by he communi y, and we are s ill
renewing hose as well. So ha will - wha will be available o depar men s, bu specifically in
response o your ques ion, we do of en ge ou reach from police depar men s who come
primarily o our COPS office, and hey will reques echnical raining or assis ance, hey will ask
policies - for example, when a police de partment may say, “Can you take a
- and see if we need o do any hing wi h ha , o prov ide
assis ance. We provide ha assis ance as par of he work of he Depar men , no necessarily as
us o review differen

look at my use offorce policy?”

par of an inves iga ion, al hough i does come up in hose manners as well. We also pos
hrough he COPS office - we pos informa ion online, and we urge police depar men s who have
ques ions or concerns abou raining and si ua ions hey migh be facing, o look on our websi e
and find depar men s ha are in fac working in hese areas. Because our goal is, for example, o
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be able to match up a police epartment who may say, you know, “We’ really like to work on
our de-escala ion raining, is here a depar men ou here we can cons ult with?” We would refer
hem o Phoenix, for example. And ha does happen, and we will be looking o he Phoenix
Police Depar men for ha . We also, hrough our inv es iga iv e work, published all of our

consent ecrees on Civil Rights Division’s websi e.

And we urge law enforcemen officers and
depar men s o look a hose as well, and o look a he si ua ions ha have led many jurisdic ions
in o problema ic si ua ions and see if hey feel hemselves rending in a par icular way, o reach
ou for assis ance before an inciden

occurs or before he rela ionship becomes so frayed ha

they’re not able to recover from an inci ent. So we’re trying to reach out an be proactive in a
number of differen ways, and we will be using he Phoenix Police Depar men
and hoping o ma ch hem in o her depar men s also.

as an example

REPORTER: Sources say ha you me las nigh wi h former presiden Bill Clin on.
opic of Benghazi come up a all, or can you ell us wha was discussed?

Did he

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Ac ually, while I was landing a he airpor , I did see
Presiden Clin on a he Phoenix airpor as I was leaving, and he spoke o myself and my
husband on he plane. Our conversa ion was a grea deal abou his grandchildren. I was primary
social and abou our ravels. He men ioned he golf he played in Phoenix, and he men ioned

travels he’ ha West Virginia.

We alked abou former A orney General Jane Reno, for
example, whom we bo h know, bu here was no discussion of any ma er pending for he
depar men or any ma er pending for any o her body. There was no discussion of Benghazi, no
discussion of he s a e depar men emails, by way of example. I would say he curren news of
he day was he Brexi decision, and wha ha migh mean. An again, the epartment’s not
involved in ha or implica ed in ha .

REPORTER: So wha can you ell communi ies here, communi ies of color, and o hers ha are
concerned abou policing, wha can you ell hem ha is differen in he way ha Phoenix P. D. is
doing i s job oday versus how i did i a year ago or five years ago?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know I hink wha we can say o communi ies here in
Phoenix and o her communi ies ha are also looking for ways o work wi h heir police
depar men s is ha he phoenix police depar men has been very involved in communi y
policing. Tha is o say hey have reached ou o he communi y and sough inpu , which we find
o be a very impor an componen o building a rus ing rela ionship. The Phoenix Police
Depar men has also emphasized he raining ha I men ioned earlier. The de-escala ion for
example really akes a si ua ion and alks officers hrough a way o find he myriad ways you can
resolve a si ua ion before resul ing in he ul ima e use of force. Tha resul s obviously in safer
communi ies, safer people coming in o in erac ion wi h he police, and safer police officers. So

what I’ll say to communities is you look at the examples ofthe cities that we have visite

that

here have been si ua ions where ci ies have in fac come back from a very (IN AUDIBLE)
rela ionship be ween law enforcemen and he communi y, and i can be done. I akes work and

commitment on both si es an we’re happy to work with community lea ers an community
members

o also give hem he examples of hings

ha we have seen and pair hem wi h o her

communi ies who had very posi ive progress in his regard.
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REPORTER: Do you have any up ate on the Justice Department’s investigation ofthe
Maricopa County Recor er’s Office in he March Presiden ial Primary elec ion?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No, I on’t. I know that that’s an area ofconcern here
locally but I on’t have any information for you about that.
REPORTER: A orney General, hank you so much for your visi , we apprecia e you visi ing
our own as well. Wha abou he encouragemen - do you feel very encouraged by some of he
hings ha you saw oday?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know, wha I hough was remendously encouraging
was no jus he de-escala ion raining ha I saw bu also he Blue C ourage raining ha I
saw. This is the secon time that I’ve ha the ability to watch the Blue Courage training, which
focuses on making sure officers s ay connec ed o he core of why hey joined he force and why
hey became police officers
and is designed no only o keep hem connec ed o he job and
safe and heal hy bu also make hem as responsiv e o he communi y as possible. And in he
cities where we’ve seen this training in place, we’ve in fact seen posi ive communi y
rela ionships as a resul of ha . I also hink ha he fac ha he Phoenix Police Depar men is

taking ownership ofthese issues an saying ‘We’re going to come up with the best training
possible.’ In fac , I also hink ha he Phoenix Police Department’s ealing with mentally
challenged individuals who may encoun er in a law enforcemen se ing wi h he Crisis
In erven ion eams is a remendous example of dealing wi h his issue. The issue of how we deal
wi h suspec s who presen wi h men al illness or o her forms of rauma is a remendous challenge
o law enforcemen , because of en he call comes from a friend or family member who canno
manage ha person. Law enforcemen in ervenes, and we do no wan
resul . Bu we have o have ways of dealing wi h ha .
The Phoenix Police Depar men

has aken he proac ive s ep of crea ing

ha

o be a ragic

ha par icular crisis

intervention team, which again, when we’ve seen that in juris ictions across the country, has
resul ed in a much more posi ive rela ionship wi h he communi y overall. Also, wi h people
who are involved in he men al heal h communi y, grea er referrals o men al heal h prov iders,
grea er assis ance o individuals who are rauma ized, as opposed o pure law enforceme n
in erven ion.

So, it’s really an example ofthe fact that policing, to ay, is about so much more about just
responding o a call of a bad guy breaking in o a house. They really have o be problem solvers.
Police officers, oday, really have o know heir communi y. They have o know he problems
and si ua ions and concerns ha
proac ively in erac wi h hem.

heir specific communi ies presen and focus on how hey can

An that’s what I fin very encouraging about this epartment.

REPORTER : Thank you.
REPORTER: Very recen ly, perhaps in he las hour, here was a bombing a he Is anbul
Airpor . Have you been briefed on ha ye ? And, if so, are here any de ails ha you can share
wi h us?
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ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I’m awaiting a briefing on ha ma er righ now,
I’m not able to share etails with you. But, certainly we’ll be looking into it to see what, if
(IN AUDIBLE)

so

o do wi h ha .

REPORTER: Can I ask you one more ques ion, las week Reu ers repor ed ha you were
opposed o a Whi e House-backed plan ha allowed Guan anamo prisoners o plead guil y o
errorism charges in federal cour by video conference. Is ha some hing you can confirm and
could you explain why you were opposed o ha policy?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, wha t I can tell you is that we’re often aske to
provide a view or an opinion as o he legal sufficiency of par icular hings ha may be presen ed
on he hill or o herwise. And so, we always provide he bes independan legal adv ice o he
Whi e House or ano her agency ha may ask us abou ha and we provide our opinion abou
legal issues presen ed. And I hink ha ha would be a similar si ua ion here as well. We
provide our opinion as o he legal issues so ha when people are crea ing
proposing legisla ion hey can ake ha in o considera ion.

he

he policy or

REPORTER: Wha was he issue here, wha was he problem wi h video?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Wi hou going in o specifics wha I can say is ha again as
many situations we’re often asked o look a po en ial issues involving criminal procedure,

criminal policy to make sure that, in fact, we’re going to o everything in compliance with the
appropria e (IN AUDIBLE UN TIL 15:10)

REPORTER: … An the stan ar s for new recruits are no longer ab ove he s a e minimum
hey are now a he s a e level or do you have sugges ions for us locally when we are having
problems (IN AUDIBLE)
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know I hink ha I would look a he overall raining
here for all of he posi ive hings ha i is providing. I on’t have specific comment on the

number ofhours oftraining, but in terms of the substance ofthe training that I’ve seen, certainly
wi h he de-escala ion

raining,

ha is some hing

ha we will be recommending

o o her

depar men s ha hey implemen and ake a look a . As I men ioned before a few minu es ago,
his depar men does have he Crisis In erven ion Team. The se -up and he opera ion of ha
kind of eam is some hing ha we do recommend ha o her depar men s look a . Tha of en is a
resource issue, we unders and ha municipali ies are s rapped, bu again i has proven o be very,
very effec ive. An , I think that this epartment’s focus on making sure that officers are able to
handle he varie y of si ua ions ha hey come in o con ac wi h and use a varie y of ools o
manage hem is one ha I hink is consis en no jus wi h 21s cen ury policing, bu good, smar
policing.

UNIDENTIFIED : Did everyone ge a ques ion? Did you ge a ques ion in he back?
REPORTER : I did no .

I know that we’re talking about Phoenix police right here, but this

communi y also is policed by Sheriff Joe Arpaio. Many of he communi ies, especially La inos,
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feel like they’re (INAUDIBLE) criminal charges stemming from a long-running

racial profiling

case. How would you respond o he communi y?

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: There’s an open ongoing matter involving the sheriff an
some aspects ofhis a ministration so I’m actually not able to give you a comment on that now
because here is an open and ongoing ma er in federal cour .

REPORTER: Would you have o sign off on any charges agains

he sheriff?

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know, I’m not able to give you that information
and again because it is open I can’t comment on where it is

think it’s premature right now,
what it’s hea e towar s.

UNKNOWN: Alrigh , hank you so much.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Thank you all.
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Barrett, Devlin
From:

Barrett, Devlin

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 5:52 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Subject:

bill clinton meeting

Hiya,
Are you guys saying anything more re: the bill clinton meeting in Phoenix? Watched the video of the
presser where she talked about it.

Devlin Barrett
Wall Street Journal
o (202) 862-6624
C

(b) (6)

t: @devlinbarrett
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 5:56 PM

To:

devlin.barrett@wsj.com

Subject:

Transcript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference in Al Yesterday {6/28)

Attachments:

Transcript-AG Press Conference in Al 28JUN.docx; ATT00001.htm

Jone 28, 2016

Press Conference with Attorney General Loretta E. Lynch
Phoenix, Arizona

ATTO.Rl\'EY GE1'-:ERAL LYNCH: So let me first thank the mayor of this great city, :Mayor
Stanton as well as the police chief ofthis outstanding department, Chief Joe Y ahner. They have
welcomed me to the city; they have opened the doors of this department to me, and we've seen
some truly outstanding police work going on here. I want to thank them for their service and for
their dedication to the people ofPhoenix. I am here in Phoenix today as a part of a six. city
community policing tour. It began earlier this year in 2016 and I have already had the pleasure of
visiting :Miami and around Florida, Portland, Oregon, Indianapolis, Indiana,. and Fayetteville,
North Carolina. Tomorrow, I'll be concluding the tour in Los Angeles., California. And in each
stop along the way in each ofthese cities. rm highlighting one of six pillars of community policing,
identifying the final report ofthe President's task force on 21st century policing. You' ll recall this
caine out a little over a year ago. But the report contains a nmnber of common sense
adaptable recommendations for communities seeking to create a more collaborative approach to
law enforcement and to public safety. And on this stop, what has brought me to Phoenix today,
we're focusing on training and education, vital components of any snccessful law enforcement
agency and an area where the Phoenix police department does indeed excel From the
(INACDIBLE) polic.e department's introduction of de-escalation training to their creation of a
specially trained mental health crisis intervention squad. The Phoenix police department is ensuring
that their office have the tools that they need to respond to the unique challenges of contemporary
law enforcement. And just those two issues alone are some of the most pressing challenges facing
21st century policing today. Now, earlier today, I had a chance to actually ,vitness a de
escalation training session in the Arizona Law Enforcement Academy. I was tremendously
impressed by the comprehensi\re instruction that the officers received here, and that we will be
highlighting going forward as an example to other departments across the country. As yon know,
this is a topic of great concern. V.le look at certain issues and cases, and people within the
community often have questions about how officers are trained, about when and how they employ
de-escalation, and I saw, frankly, thoughtful, substantive, effective approach to a mnnber of
different scenarios. And let me commend the training officers as well as the officers who go
through this traiiiing here. We in the Department ofJustice are determined to do our part,
however, to work with our state and local partners to improve their educational capacity,
particularly in this regard oftraining. We offer a \vide range of grants, we offer training ses.sions,
we offer technical assistance through our office of Community Oriented Policing Services of
COPS, our Office ofJustice Programs, our Bureau ofJustice Assistance, our Civil Rights Division
and our U.S. Attomey.s' Offices among other components. Now we intend to continue looking
for ways to provide assistance and support officers and the communities that we all serve and
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prntect. ow as tile Attorney lJeneral, 1 am commlttecl m .tngtll1glltmg ttus work, sucn as tne ts!ne
Courage training and the de-escalation training that I saw today, as w ays to keep both officers .a nd
the community safe, healthy and w hole. ow of course, in addition to the work that we' re doing
with our state and local partners w ho are so important to us, w e in the department are .a lso
committed to ensuring that our o wn personnel are w ell-trained in the core principles and best
p ractices of communi: policing. And to that end, I am proud to say that the Department of
Justice is now requiring all of its law enforcement components and Assistant . S. Attorneys. to
-undergo implicit bi:as trammg, something that has been rolled out at the local level for the past
several years. This is an important step in our ongoing efforts to ensure that our administration of
justice is as. fair and impartial as possible, as an example of the Justice Department° s commitment
to holcling its.elf to the same high standard. And let me, at this time, thank the Deputy Attorney
General Sally Yates, .and her team, for their leadership, on this issue, and w e look forn•ard to
implementing this training in the w eeks ahead at the federal level as w ell. So again, thank you for
joining me. rm delighted to be here in Phoenix, and I'm happy to truce some questions._

REPORTER: So I have a question. President Obama, of c ourse, ,vill be supporting Hillary
Clinton. To what extent does his support for Hiita:ry Clinton affect, in any w ay yom role as
Attorney Genefal of the ongoing FBI investigation of candidate Clinton
-A
IBLE) her emails.
0

AITORNEY GE iER..J\L LYNCH: So the investigation mto how the tate Department emails
are being handled is being handled b y career lawyers and agents. They are handling that matter .in
the ~ ay that they handle every investigation: independently and fairly. They follo~ the facts and
evidence and when they are done they will come up with a: :recommendation. We do not discuss
any case with anyone at the bite House, so the endorsement by the President does not impact
any of the case that we' re working on.
REPORTER; \\i ill that be completed before the election?

ATIORI\'"EY GE rERAI. LYNCH: I

can"t give you a timing report on thatbecanse, again, I

w.ant to let them finish their w ork. I want to let them complete their review and come up with
not able to give you timing on that, but I ,vill tell
recommendations which will be review ed. So
yon that people .are working expeditiously.

rm

REPORTER: What are you doing ,vith your findings here? /u-e yon pr.esenting them to
(INA
IBLE) police departments as a w ay of saying, "Look at what these people are doing,
implement the same strategies." Is that the purpose?

ATIOR1'11J:Y GE1'-:ERAL LYNCB: \\i e are going to be doing a report on my Community
Policing Tour. W e 're going to be highlighting the best practices that ,,ve've seen in the various
departments. In fact, we "Il be having - w e ' re hoping to have that done by the time - the first week
in August, when w e are highlighting our Community Policing Aw ards, an aw ard that w e are
inaugurating this year to a rank-and-file police officer w ho excels at community policing. They can
be nominated b y the department or b y the community, and w e are still rene-,,ving those as well So
that will - what will be mailable to departments, but specifically in response to your question, we
do often get outreach from police departments who come primarily to our COPS office, and they
will request technical training or assistance= they will ask us to review different policies - for
example, when a police department may s.ay, Can you take a look at my use of force policyT and see if w e need to do anything ,v:ith that, to provid assistanc e.
e provide that assistance as
part of the wo:rk of the Department, not nec essarily as part of an m\'estigation, although it does
come op in those manners as well.
e also post through the COP office - w e post information
online, and w e urg police departments who have questions or concerns about training and
situations they might be facing, to look on our w ebsite and find departments. that Me in fact
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w orking in these areas. Because our goal is, for example, to be able to•match up a police
department who may g y, you.know,'" ·e•dreally like to w ork on om de- escalation training, is
there a department out there w e can consult \Vith?" , e womd refer them to P hoenix, for
example. And that does happen. and we will be looking to the P hoenix Police Department for
that.
e also, through our in estigative w ork, published all of our consent decrees on Civil Rights
Division' s w ebsite. And w e mge law enforcement officers and departments to look at those as
well, and to look at the situations that have led many jurisdictions into problematic situations and
see if they feel themselves trending in a particular \: ay, to reach out for assistance before an
incident occurs or before the relationship becomes so nayed that they're not able to recov er from
an incident So w e' re trying to reach out and be proactive in a nmnber of-different w ays, and we
will be using the Phoenix Police Department as an example and hoping to match them in other
departments. also.

REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the
topic of Benghazi come ap at all, or can you te] us ,vbat w as dis.cussed_

ATTORI'l-:EY GE rERAL LYNCH: o. Actually, while I w as landing at the airport, I did see
Pres-ident Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he s-poke to myself and my husband
on the p]ane. Onr conv ersation \Vas a great deal about his grandchildren. It w as primary social
and about om travels. He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels be' d
had es.t Virginia. \ e talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, w hom w e
both know, but there , as no discussion of any matter pending for the department or any matter
pending for any other body. There was no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state
department emails, b ' \Vay of example. I w ould say the current new s of the day was the Brexit
decision, and what that might mean. A.nd aga.ia. the department' s not involved in that or
implicated in that
REPORTER: So hat can you tell communities here, commucities of color, and others thru: are
concerned about policing, what can you tell them that is different in the way that Phoenix P .D . is.
doing its job today versus how it did it a rear ago or fu e years ago .
ATTOR1''"EY GENERAL LYNCH: You know I think what , e can say to communities here in
Phoenix and other communmes that are also looking for ways to w ork: with their police
departments is that the phoenix police department has been very invoh ed in comm:uruty
policing. That is to say they have reached out to the community :and sought input, which w e find to
be a ·very important c-o mponent to bmlding a tras:ting-re1ationship. Toe P hoenix Police Department
has also emphasized the training that I mentioned earlier. The de-escalation for example really
takes a situation and talks officers through a way to find the myriad w ays you can resolve a
situation before resnlting in the ultimate use offorce. That results ob ·ously in safer communities.,
safer people coming into interaction with the police, and s.afer police officers. So w hat I'll say to
communities is you look at the examples ofthe cities that w e have visited that there have been
situations wh.ere cities have in fact come back from a very
A
IBLE) relationship betw een.
law enforcement and the community, .and it can b e done. It talces w ork and commitment on both
sides and w e' re happy to work with community leaders and ,community members to also ~ e
them the examples of things that we have seen and pair them \vit:h other communities who had very
positive progress .in this regard
REPORTER: Do you have any update on the Justice Depamnenf s investigation of the
Maricopa Coun Recorder' s Office in the March Presidential Primacy election?
ATTOR.JlfEY GENERU LYNCH:

o , I don' t. I know that that' s an area of concern here
locally but I don' t have any information for you about that.
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REPORTER: Attorney General, thank you so much for your visit, we appreciate you visiting our
town as well. What about the encouragement- do you feel very encouraged b y some of the things
that yon saw today?

ATIOR1\~Y GE~--:ERAL LYNCH: You know, what I though was tremendously encouraging
was not just the de-escalation training that I saw but also the Blue Courage training that I
sm: . This is the second time that I've had the ability to watch the Blue Courage training., which
focuses on making Sllfe officers stay connected to the core of why they joined the force and why
they became police officers - .a nd is designed not only to keep them connected to the job and safe
and healthy but also make them as responsive to the comnw:nity as possible. And in the cities
where we• e seen this training in place, ,ve• e in fact seen positive comrmmity relationships as a
result •o f that I also think that the fact that the Phoenix Police Department is taking o,vnership of
these issues and saying • e ·Te going to come up with the best training possible.• In fact, I also
think that the Phoenix Police Department•s dealing with mentally challenged individuals w ho may
encounter in a law enfoTcement setting with the Crisis Intervention te-.ains is a tremendous example
of dealing with this issne. The issue of how we deal with suspects who present with mental illness
or other forms oftramna is a tremendous challenge to law enforcement, because often the call
comes fi:om a mend Of family member who cannot manage that person. Law enforcement
intervenes, and we do not want that to be a tragic result_ But w e have to have ways of dealing
,vith that.
The Phoenix Police Department has taken the proactive step of creating that particular crisis
intervention team, which again, when we' e seen that in jurisdictions across the country, has
resulted in a. much more positive relationship with the community overall Also , with people who
are invoh ed in the mental health commwtlty, greater referrals to mental health providers, greater
as.sistance to individuals who are traumatized. as opposed to pure law enforcement intervention.
So, ifs. really an example .o fthe fact that policing, today, is about so much more about just
Tespondmg to a call of a bad guy breaking into a house. They really have to be problem solvers.
Police officers, today, re.ally have to know their community. They ha\•e to know the problems and
situations and concerns that their specific communities present and focus on how they can
proactively interact with them. And thafs what 1 find very enconr.aging about tms department

REPORTER: Thank •ou.
REPORTER;

ery recently, perhaps in the last hour, there was a bombing at the Istanbul
Airport. Have you been briefed on that yet? And. if so, are there any details that you can share
with us?

rm

AITO:RmY GE fERAL L\71\CB: Well,
awaiting a briefing on that matter right now, so
I'm not able to share details ,\rith you. But, certainly we' ll be looking into it to see what, if
(INA IDIBLE) to do with that.
REPORTER : Can I ask you one more question, last week Reuters reported that you were
opposed to a White House-backed plan that allowed Guantanamo prisoners to plead guilty to
terrorism charges in federal court by video conference. ls that something you can confirm and
col:lld on explain why you w ere opposed to that policy?

AITORJl-.1':EY GE i'ERAL LYNCH:

ell, w hat I can tell you is that w e' re oflen asked to
provide a view or an opinion as to the legal sufficiency of particular things that may be presented
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-

-

-

-

on the hill or other.vise. And so, we arways provide the best independant legal advice to the
·w hite House or another agency that may ask us about that and we provide our opinion about the
legal issues presented. And I think that that would be a similar situation there as w ell_ e pm~ 'de
om opinion as to the legal is.sues so that when people ai-e creating the policy or proposing
legislation they can take that into -consideration.

REPORTER; What w as the issue there, what was the problem with video?

AITORl\'iEY GENERA.I. LYNCH: Without going into specifics w hat I can say is that again as
many situations we' re often asked to look at potential issues involving criminal procedure, criminal
policy to make sure that, in fact, \ e' re going to do everything in compliance with the appropriate
A IDIBLE
15:10)
REPORTER : ... And the standards for new recruits are no longer above the s.tate minimum they
are now at the state 1 el or do you have suggestions for us focal'ly when we are having problems
A
IBLE)

AITORl\'EY GE1''ERAL LYNCB: Yon know I think that I would look at the ovei-all training
here for all of the positive things that it is pro 'ding. I don' t have specific comment on the number
of hours of training, but in terms of the substance of the training that I've s.een, certainly ,; 'th the
de-escalation training, that is something that we will be recommending to other departments that
they nnplement and talce a look at. As I mentioned before a few minutes ago, this department
does have the Crisis Intervention Team. The set-op and the operation of that kmd ofterunis
something that we do recommend that other deparbnents look: at That often is a resourc e issue,
w e understand that rmmicipalities are strapped. but again it has prov en to be very, ery
effective. And. I think that this department' s focus on making c;me that officers are able to handle
the variety of s.ituations that they come into contact with and use a v ariety of tools to manage them
is one that I think is consistent not just with 2 1st century policing, but good, smart policing.
_ iIDE_

l 'IFIEO: Did everyone get a question? Did you get a qnes.tion in the back?

REPORTER I did not_ I know that we' re talkiag about P hoenix police right here, but this
community also is policed by Sheriff Joe Arpaio. }.1.any of the communities, especially Latinos.,
feel like thef r-e ( AUDIBLE) criminal charges stemming from a long-running racial profiling
case. How wmrld you respond to the comm1.mity?

ATIOR~"'EY GE1'"1:RAL LYNCH: There' s. an open ongoing matter in olving the sheriff and

rm

some aspects ofhis adimnis.tration so
actually not able to give you a comment on that now
because there is an open and ongoing matter in federal court.

REPORTER: "-' mtld you ha e to sign off on any charges against the sheriff?

AITO~'EY GE f.ERi\.L LYNCH: You know, I'mnot able to give you that information I think
if s premature right now, and again because it is -open I can t comment on where it is or what ifs
7

headed towards.

iKNO\\

-=Alright, thank you so much.

A · O~'EY GE_ fERAL LYNCH: Thank you all.
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June 2 , 2016
Press Conference with Attorney General Loretta E. Lynch
Phoeni , Arizona
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: So le me firs hank he mayor of his grea ci y, Mayor
S an on as well as he police chief of his ou s anding depar men , Chief Joe Yahner . They have

welcome me to the city; they have opene the oors ofthis epartment to me, an we’ve seen
some ruly ou s anding police work going on here. I wan o hank hem for heir service and for
heir dedica ion o he people of Phoenix. I am here in Phoenix oday as a par of a six ci y
communi y policing our. I began earlier his year in 2016 and I have already had he pleasure of
visi ing Miami and around Florida, Por land, O regon, Indianapolis, Indiana, and F aye eville,
Nor h Carolina. Tomorro w, I’ll be conclu ing the tour in Los Angeles, California. And in each

stop along the way in each of these cities I’m highlighting one of six pillars of community
policing, i entifying the final report of the Presi ent’s task force on 21st century
policing. You’ll recall this came out a little over a year ago. Bu he repor con ains a number

of

common sense adap able recommenda ions for communi ies seeking o crea e a more
collabora ive approach o law enforcemen and o public safe y. And on his s op, wha has

brought me to Phoenix to ay, we’re focusing on training an e ucation, vital components of any
successful law enforcemen

agency and an area where he Phoenix police depar men does

indeed excel. From the (INAUDIBLE) police epartment’s intro uc ion of de-escala ion
raining o heir crea ion of a specially rained men al heal h crisis in erven ion squad. The
Phoenix police depar men is ensuring ha heir office have he ools ha hey need o respond o
he unique challenges of con emporary law enforcemen . And jus hose wo issues alone are
some of he mos pressing challenges facing 21s cen ury policing oday. N ow, earlier oday, I
had a chance o ac ually wi ness a de-escala ion raining session in he Arizona Law Enforcemen
Academy. I was remendously impressed by he comprehensive ins ruc ion ha he officers
received here, and ha we will be highligh ing going forward as an example o o her depar men s
across he coun ry. As you know, his is a opic of grea concern. We look a cer ain issues and
cases, and people wi hin he communi y of en have ques ions abou how officers are rained,
abou when and how hey employ de-escala ion, and I saw, frankly, hough ful, subs an ive,
effec ive approach o a number of differen scenarios. And le me commend he raining officers
as well as he officers who go hrough his raining here. We in he Depar men of Jus ice are
de ermined o do our par , however, o work wi h our s a e and local par ners o improve heir
educa ional capaci y, par icularly in his regard of raining. We offer a wide range of gran s, we
offer raining sessions, we offer echnical assis ance hrough our office of Communi y Orien ed
Policing Serv ices of COPS, our Office of Jus ice Programs, our Bureau of Jus ice Assis ance, our
Civil Rights Division an our U.S. Attorneys’ Offices among other components. Now we in end
o con inue looking for ways o provide assis ance and suppor officers and he communi ies
we all serve and pro ec . Now as he A orney General, I am commi ed in highligh ing his

ha

work, such as he Blue C ourage raining and he de-escala ion raining ha I saw oday, as ways
o keep bo h officers and he communi y safe, heal hy and whole. Now of course, in addi ion o
the work that we’re doing wi h our s a e and local par ners who are so impor an o us, we in he
depar men are also commi ed o ensuring ha our own personnel are well- rained in he core
principles and bes prac ices of communi y policing. And o ha end, I am proud o say ha he
Depar men of Jus ice is now requiring all of i s law enforcemen componen s and Assis an U.S.
A orneys o undergo implici bias raining, some hing ha has been rolled ou a he local level
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for he pas several years. This is an impor an s ep in our ongoing effor s o ensure ha our
adminis ra ion of jus ice is as fair and impar ial as possible, as an example of he Jus ice

Department’s commitment to hol ing itself to the same high stan ar .

And le me, a his ime,
hank he Depu y A orney General, Sally Ya es, and her eam, for heir leadership on his issue,

and we look forward o implemen ing his raining in he weeks ahead a he federal level as
well. So again, hank you for joining me. I’m elighte to be here in Phoenix, an I’m happy
ake some ques ions.

to

REPORTER: So I have a ques ion. Presiden O bama, of course, will be suppor ing Hillary
Clin on. To wha ex en does his suppor for Hillary Clin on affec , in any way, your role as
A orney General of he ongoing FBI inves iga ion of candida e Clin on (IN AUDIBLE) her
emails.

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: So he inves iga ion in o how he S a e Depar men emails
are being handled is being handled by career lawyers and agen s. They are handling ha ma er
in he way ha hey handle every inv es iga ion: independen ly and fairly. They follow he fac s
and evidence and when hey are done hey will come up wi h a recommenda ion. We do no
discuss any case wi h anyone a he Whi e House, so he endorsemen by he Presiden does no

impact any of the case that we’re working on.
REPORTER: Will ha be comple ed before he elec ion?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: I can’t give you a timing report on that because, again, I
wan o le hem finish heir work. I wan o le hem comple e heir review and come up wi h
recommenda ions which will be reviewed. So I’m not able to give you timing on that, but I will
ell you ha people are working expedi iously.
REPORTER: Wha are you doing wi h your findings here? Are you presen ing hem o

(INAUDIBLE) police epartments as a way of saying, “Look at what these people are oing,
implement the same strategies.” Is ha he purpose?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: We are going o be doing a repor on my Communi y
Policing Tour. We’re going to be highlighting the best practices that we’ve seen in the various
depar men s. In fact, we’ll be having - we’re hoping to have that one by the time - he firs
week in Augus , when we are highligh ing our Communi y Policing Awards, an award ha we
are inaugura ing his year o a rank-and-file police officer who excels a communi y
policing. They can be nomina ed by he depar men or by he communi y, and we are s ill
renewing hose as well. So ha will - wha will be available o depar men s, bu specifically in
response o your ques ion, we do of en ge ou reach from police depar men s who come
primarily o our COPS office, and hey will reques echnical raining or assis ance, hey will ask
policies - for example, when a police de partment may say, “Can you take a
- and see if we need o do any hing wi h ha , o prov ide
assis ance. We provide ha assis ance as par of he work of he Depar men , no necessarily as
us o review differen

look at my use offorce policy?”

par of an inves iga ion, al hough i does come up in hose manners as well. We also pos
hrough he COPS office - we pos informa ion online, and we urge police depar men s who have
ques ions or concerns abou raining and si ua ions hey migh be facing, o look on our websi e
and find depar men s ha are in fac working in hese areas. Because our goal is, for example, o
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be able to match up a police epartment who may say, you know, “We’ really like to work on
our de-escala ion raining, is here a depar men ou here we can cons ult with?” We would refer
hem o Phoenix, for example. And ha does happen, and we will be looking o he Phoenix
Police Depar men for ha . We also, hrough our inv es iga iv e work, published all of our

consent ecrees on Civil Rights Division’s websi e.

And we urge law enforcemen officers and
depar men s o look a hose as well, and o look a he si ua ions ha have led many jurisdic ions
in o problema ic si ua ions and see if hey feel hemselves rending in a par icular way, o reach
ou for assis ance before an inciden

occurs or before he rela ionship becomes so frayed ha

they’re not able to recover from an inci ent. So we’re trying to reach out an be proactive in a
number of differen ways, and we will be using he Phoenix Police Depar men
and hoping o ma ch hem in o her depar men s also.

as an example

REPORTER: Sources say ha you me las nigh wi h former presiden Bill Clin on.
opic of Benghazi come up a all, or can you ell us wha was discussed?

Did he

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Ac ually, while I was landing a he airpor , I did see
Presiden Clin on a he Phoenix airpor as I was leaving, and he spoke o myself and my
husband on he plane. Our conversa ion was a grea deal abou his grandchildren. I was primary
social and abou our ravels. He men ioned he golf he played in Phoenix, and he men ioned

travels he’ ha West Virginia.

We alked abou former A orney General Jane Reno, for
example, whom we bo h know, bu here was no discussion of any ma er pending for he
depar men or any ma er pending for any o her body. There was no discussion of Benghazi, no
discussion of he s a e depar men emails, by way of example. I would say he curren news of
he day was he Brexi decision, and wha ha migh mean. An again, the epartment’s not
involved in ha or implica ed in ha .

REPORTER: So wha can you ell communi ies here, communi ies of color, and o hers ha are
concerned abou policing, wha can you ell hem ha is differen in he way ha Phoenix P. D. is
doing i s job oday versus how i did i a year ago or five years ago?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know I hink wha we can say o communi ies here in
Phoenix and o her communi ies ha are also looking for ways o work wi h heir police
depar men s is ha he phoenix police depar men has been very involved in communi y
policing. Tha is o say hey have reached ou o he communi y and sough inpu , which we find
o be a very impor an componen o building a rus ing rela ionship. The Phoenix Police
Depar men has also emphasized he raining ha I men ioned earlier. The de-escala ion for
example really akes a si ua ion and alks officers hrough a way o find he myriad ways you can
resolve a si ua ion before resul ing in he ul ima e use of force. Tha resul s obviously in safer
communi ies, safer people coming in o in erac ion wi h he police, and safer police officers. So

what I’ll say to communities is you look at the examples ofthe cities that we have visite

that

here have been si ua ions where ci ies have in fac come back from a very (IN AUDIBLE)
rela ionship be ween law enforcemen and he communi y, and i can be done. I akes work and

commitment on both si es an we’re happy to work with community lea ers an community
members

o also give hem he examples of hings

ha we have seen and pair hem wi h o her

communi ies who had very posi ive progress in his regard.
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REPORTER: Do you have any up ate on the Justice Department’s investigation ofthe
Maricopa County Recor er’s Office in he March Presiden ial Primary elec ion?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No, I on’t. I know that that’s an area ofconcern here
locally but I on’t have any information for you about that.
REPORTER: A orney General, hank you so much for your visi , we apprecia e you visi ing
our own as well. Wha abou he encouragemen - do you feel very encouraged by some of he
hings ha you saw oday?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know, wha I hough was remendously encouraging
was no jus he de-escala ion raining ha I saw bu also he Blue C ourage raining ha I
saw. This is the secon time that I’ve ha the ability to watch the Blue Courage training, which
focuses on making sure officers s ay connec ed o he core of why hey joined he force and why
hey became police officers
and is designed no only o keep hem connec ed o he job and
safe and heal hy bu also make hem as responsiv e o he communi y as possible. And in he
cities where we’ve seen this training in place, we’ve in fact seen posi ive communi y
rela ionships as a resul of ha . I also hink ha he fac ha he Phoenix Police Depar men is

taking ownership ofthese issues an saying ‘We’re going to come up with the best training
possible.’ In fac , I also hink ha he Phoenix Police Department’s ealing with mentally
challenged individuals who may encoun er in a law enforcemen se ing wi h he Crisis
In erven ion eams is a remendous example of dealing wi h his issue. The issue of how we deal
wi h suspec s who presen wi h men al illness or o her forms of rauma is a remendous challenge
o law enforcemen , because of en he call comes from a friend or family member who canno
manage ha person. Law enforcemen in ervenes, and we do no wan
resul . Bu we have o have ways of dealing wi h ha .
The Phoenix Police Depar men

has aken he proac ive s ep of crea ing

ha

o be a ragic

ha par icular crisis

intervention team, which again, when we’ve seen that in juris ictions across the country, has
resul ed in a much more posi ive rela ionship wi h he communi y overall. Also, wi h people
who are involved in he men al heal h communi y, grea er referrals o men al heal h prov iders,
grea er assis ance o individuals who are rauma ized, as opposed o pure law enforceme n
in erven ion.

So, it’s really an example ofthe fact that policing, to ay, is about so much more about just
responding o a call of a bad guy breaking in o a house. They really have o be problem solvers.
Police officers, oday, really have o know heir communi y. They have o know he problems
and si ua ions and concerns ha
proac ively in erac wi h hem.

heir specific communi ies presen and focus on how hey can

An that’s what I fin very encouraging about this epartment.

REPORTER : Thank you.
REPORTER: Very recen ly, perhaps in he las hour, here was a bombing a he Is anbul
Airpor . Have you been briefed on ha ye ? And, if so, are here any de ails ha you can share
wi h us?
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ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I’m awaiting a briefing on ha ma er righ now,
I’m not able to share etails with you. But, certainly we’ll be looking into it to see what, if
(IN AUDIBLE)

so

o do wi h ha .

REPORTER: Can I ask you one more ques ion, las week Reu ers repor ed ha you were
opposed o a Whi e House-backed plan ha allowed Guan anamo prisoners o plead guil y o
errorism charges in federal cour by video conference. Is ha some hing you can confirm and
could you explain why you were opposed o ha policy?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, wha t I can tell you is that we’re often aske to
provide a view or an opinion as o he legal sufficiency of par icular hings ha may be presen ed
on he hill or o herwise. And so, we always provide he bes independan legal adv ice o he
Whi e House or ano her agency ha may ask us abou ha and we provide our opinion abou
legal issues presen ed. And I hink ha ha would be a similar si ua ion here as well. We
provide our opinion as o he legal issues so ha when people are crea ing
proposing legisla ion hey can ake ha in o considera ion.

he

he policy or

REPORTER: Wha was he issue here, wha was he problem wi h video?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Wi hou going in o specifics wha I can say is ha again as
many situations we’re often asked o look a po en ial issues involving criminal procedure,

criminal policy to make sure that, in fact, we’re going to o everything in compliance with the
appropria e (IN AUDIBLE UN TIL 15:10)

REPORTER: … An the stan ar s for new recruits are no longer ab ove he s a e minimum
hey are now a he s a e level or do you have sugges ions for us locally when we are having
problems (IN AUDIBLE)
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know I hink ha I would look a he overall raining
here for all of he posi ive hings ha i is providing. I on’t have specific comment on the

number ofhours oftraining, but in terms of the substance ofthe training that I’ve seen, certainly
wi h he de-escala ion

raining,

ha is some hing

ha we will be recommending

o o her

depar men s ha hey implemen and ake a look a . As I men ioned before a few minu es ago,
his depar men does have he Crisis In erven ion Team. The se -up and he opera ion of ha
kind of eam is some hing ha we do recommend ha o her depar men s look a . Tha of en is a
resource issue, we unders and ha municipali ies are s rapped, bu again i has proven o be very,
very effec ive. An , I think that this epartment’s focus on making sure that officers are able to
handle he varie y of si ua ions ha hey come in o con ac wi h and use a varie y of ools o
manage hem is one ha I hink is consis en no jus wi h 21s cen ury policing, bu good, smar
policing.

UNIDENTIFIED : Did everyone ge a ques ion? Did you ge a ques ion in he back?
REPORTER : I did no .

I know that we’re talking about Phoenix police right here, but this

communi y also is policed by Sheriff Joe Arpaio. Many of he communi ies, especially La inos,
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feel like they’re (INAUDIBLE) criminal charges stemming from a long-running

racial profiling

case. How would you respond o he communi y?

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: There’s an open ongoing matter involving the sheriff an
some aspects ofhis a ministration so I’m actually not able to give you a comment on that now
because here is an open and ongoing ma er in federal cour .

REPORTER: Would you have o sign off on any charges agains

he sheriff?

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know, I’m not able to give you that information
and again because it is open I can’t comment on where it is

think it’s premature right now,
what it’s hea e towar s.

UNKNOWN: Alrigh , hank you so much.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Thank you all.
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or

Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (0PA)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 8:27 PM

To:

Carrie Johnson

Cc:

Lewis, Kevin S. (0PA); Iverson, Dena W. (0PA)

Subject:

Re: AG and Bill Clinton

Nothing beyond statement at presser. Feel free to call my cell.

(b) (6)

> On Jun 29, 2016, at 8:14 PM, Carrie Johnson <0ohnson2@npr.org> wrote:
>

> Are you saying any more about this beyond statements in Phoenix at press conf? An awful
appearance problem.
>
> Carrie Johnson
>
>

> Sent from my iPhone
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 8:56 PM

To:

Carrie Johnson

Cc:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Iverson, Dena W. (OPA)

Subject:

Re: AG and Bill Clinton

LA Presser (Today, June 29):
REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to me,e t with former President
Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email server?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other night as I

was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband and
myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the
extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he didn't raise
anything - uh - about that.
REPORTER; You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your agency is
investigating his wife.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department policies
and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always follow facts and
the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that they've done in
all. So that's how that'll be handled.

Phoenix Presser (Tuesday, June 28):
REPORTER; Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the
topic of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see

President Clinton at the Phoenix a irport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my
husband on the plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was
primary social and about our travels. He mentioned the golf ne played in Phoenix, and he
mentioned travels he'd had West Virginia. We talked about former Attorney General Janet
Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there was no discussion of any matter
pending for the department or any matter pending for any other body. There was no
discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of
example. I would say the current news of the day was the Brexit deci5ion, and what that
might mean. And again, the department' s not involved in that or implicated in tnat.

On Jun 29, 2016, at 8:14 PM, Carrie Johnson <0ohnson2@npr.org> wrote:

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6211

Are you saying any more about this beyond statements in Phoenix at press conf? An awfu l

appearance problem.
Carrie Jo nson

Sent from my iPhone
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Zapotosky, Matt
From:

Zapotosky, Matt

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:06 PM

To:

lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Sub-ject:

AG•s meeting witb Bill Clinton?

Hey Kevin-Writing a short post about the attorney general's meeting with Former President Clinton, which I'm
sure you know is getting pretty wide pickup. I see she addressed it at a presser in Arizona and said
they talked about personal stuff (and not any active cases), but is there any other conte·xt I should
know? Any statement from you or any background you can give? I' m at (b) (6)
if you can call.
Best,
Matt Zapotosky

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6206

Zapot.o sky, Matt
From:

Zapotosky, Matt

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 11:25 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Subject:.

Re: Who did you email for comment for this story? And why not reach out to me?

Oh sure send along. I just figured he'd be better since he was with her (and on west coast time). I did
say in graph 2 she acknowledged publicly and quoted her (there' s all sorts of presser video out there).
Sent from my iPhone
> On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:23 PM, Newman, Melanie {OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>

> He is with her but he is staffing her, which means he's not always available. You could have called
me before reporting a no comment. I have been sending everyone the full transcript from yesterday
and today's press conferences, where she addressed this. No a dditional comment neede d when you
have her on the record . Happy to forward along.
>

>> On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:21 PM, Zapotosky, Matt <matt.zapotosky@washpost.com> wrote:
>>
>>Kevin.Isn't he with her? Do you have a comment? I can update.
>>

>> Sent from my iPhone
>>

>» On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:20 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>
>» Attorney general meets with former president Clinton amid politically charged investigation into
his wife's email - The Washington Post<https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/post-nation/wp/201
6/06/29/attorney-general-meets-with-former-president-clinton-amid-politically-d,arged-investigation
into-his-wifes-email/?utm_term=.293dbc4a2876> from Matt -Zapotosky's Tweet<https://twitter.co
m/mattzap/status/748344912182153216?refsrc=email&s=11>
>>>
>» Download<https://twitter.com/download?ref_src=MailTweet-iOS> the Twitter app

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6948

Zapotosky, Matt
From:

Zapotosky, Matt

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 11:27 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Subject:.

Re: Who did you email for comment for this story? And why not reach out to me?

Thanks
Sent from my iPhone
> On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:24 PM, Newman, Melanie {OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>
> LA Presser {Today, June 29}:
>
> REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former President
Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email server?
>

> ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other night as I
was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband and
myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the
extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he didn't raise
anything - uh - about that.
>

> REPORTER: You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your agency is
investigating his wife.
>

> ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department policies
and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always follow facts and
the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that they've done in
all. So that's how that'll be handled.
>

> Phoenix Presser (Tuesday, June 28):
> REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the topic of
Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
>

> ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see President
Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband on the plane.
Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was primary social and about our travels.
He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he'd had West Virginia. We
talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there was no
discussion of any matter pending for the department or any matter pending for any other body. There
was no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of example. I
would say the current news of the day was the Brexit decision, and what that might mean. And again,
the department's not involved in that or implicated in that.
>
>

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6951
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man@jmd.usdoj.gov>> wrote:
>

> He is with her but he is staffing her, which means he' s not always ava ilable. You could have called
me before reporting a no comment. I have been sending everyone the full transcript from yesterday
and today's press conferences, where she addressed this. No add it ional comment needed when you
have her on the record. Happy o forward along.
>

> On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:21 PM, Zapotosky, Matt <matt.zapotosky@washpost.com<mailto:matt.zap
otosky@washpost.com>> wrote:
>

> Kevin. Isn 't he with her? Do you have a comment? I can update.
>

> Sent from my iPhone
>

> On Jun 29, 20'16, at 11:20 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov<mailto:Melani
e. ewman@usdoj.gov>> wrote:
>

> Attorney general meets with former president Clinton am id politically charged investigation into his
wife's ema il - The Washington Post< ttps://www.washingtonpost.com/news/post-nation/wp/2016/06/
29/attomey-genera l-meets-with-former-president-cl inton-amid-politically-charged-investigation-into
his-wifes-email/?utm_term=.293dbc4a2876> from Matt Zapotosky's Tweet<https://twitter.com/mat
tzap/status/748344912182153216?refsrc=email&s=11>
>

> Download<https://twitter.com/download?ref_src=MailTweet-iOS> the Twitter app
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 11:38 PM

To:

Zapotosky, Matt

Subject:

Re: Who did you email for comment for this story? And why not reach out to me?

Really appreciate it. Thanks.
On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:37 PM, Zapotosky, Matt <matt.zapotosky@washpost.com> wrote:
I updated the last graph to take that out, reflect that you willingly provided transcripts and
added a bit about career prosecutors. Thanks for re-aching out - next time I' ll get at you
directly. Again, just figured since Kevin was with her and operating three hours earlier than
us he'd be better in this case.

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdo j.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 201611:29:10 PM
To: Zapotosky, Matt
Subject: Re: Who did you email for comment for this story? And why not reach outto me?
All the video out there is edited for lV, which is why I've b:een sending the transc ri pt. I would have also been
I ., • •
S I
e
• I • e earlier. (b) (6 )
(b) (6)
It would b:e much appreciated if you r-emoved the "spox did not return calls for comment".
> On Jun 29, 2016,, at 11:25 PM, Zapotosky, Matt <matt.z:apotos ky@washpost.com>wrote:
>
> Oh sure send a long. I just figured he'd be better s ince he was with her (and on west coast time). I did say
in graph 2 she acknowledged publicly and quoted her (there's a ll sorts of presser Video out there).

>
> s.ent from my i Phone
>
>> On Jun 29, 2016, a t 11;23 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Me!anie.Newman(@usdoi.gov> wrote:
>>
» He is with her but he is st affing her, which means he's not a lways available. You could have called me
before reporting a no comment. I have b:een sending everyone t he full transcript from yesterday and
today's press conferences, where she addressed this. No additional comment needed when you have her on
the re-cord. Happy to forward a long.
>>
>» On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:21 PM, Zapotosky, Matt <mattzapotoskv@washpostcom> wrote:
>>>
>» Kevin. lsn't he with her? Do you have a comment? I can update.
>>>
»> Sent from my iPhone
>>>
»» On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:20 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>
»» Attorney general meets with former president Clinton amid p~litically charged investigation into his
wife's email -The Washington Post<https://www.wash ingtonpost.com/news/ post·
nation/wp/2O16/O6/29/attorney-general-meets-with-formt>r-president-clinton-amid-politically-charged
investigation-into-his-wifes-email/?utm term=.293dbc4a 2876> from Matt Zap.otosky's
Twee:t<httru: ·//twitter com/ma ti:7.a o / stJJtus/748.344 9 1218 21S3216? refsre::email&s=-i 1 >

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6943
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">»> Down loa d<https ://twitter.com/download?re src=Ma i weet-iOS> the Twitter app
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Reid, Paula

From:

Reid, Paula

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 6:08 AM

To:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:.

Hey

Which airport was lynch at when Clinton stopped by?
Sent from my iPhone

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6125

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

From:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 7:39 AM

Sent:

(b) (6)

To:

I

Subject:

Evan Perez email address

Transcripts

FYI:
LA Pre.sser (Today, June 29):
REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate fo r you to meet with former President

Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email server?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other night as I
was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband and
myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the
extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he didn' t raise
anything - uh - about that.
REPORTER: You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your agency is

investigating his wife.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH : My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department policies
and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who a lways follow facts and
the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that they've done in
all. So that's how that'll be handled.
Phoenix Presser (Tuesday, June 28):
REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the
topic of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see
President Clinton at the Phoenix a irport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my
husband on the plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was
primary social and about our travels. He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix:, and he
mentioned travels he'd had West Virginia. We talked about former Attorney General Janet
Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there was no discussion of any matter
pending for the department or any matter pending for any other body. There was no
discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of
example. I would say the current news of the day was the Brexit decision, and what that
might mean. And again, the department's not involved in that or implicated in that.

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6932

Levine, Mike

From:

Levine, Mike

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 8:22 AM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Subject:.

Re:Hey

(b) ( 6)

Thanks

> On Jun 30, 2016, at 8:16 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>
> Of course they do. Here's the transcript of the two· pressers, in case you need full comments. What's
your cell? I can call you to provide additional context.
>
> LA Presser (Today, June 29}:
>

> REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former Pre sident
Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email server?
>
> ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other night as I
was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband and
myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the
extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he didn't raise
anything - uh - about that.
>

> REPORTER: You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your agency is
investigating his wife.
>

> ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department policies
and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always follow facts and
the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that they've done in
all. So that' s how that' ll be handled.
>

> Phoenix Presser (Tuesday, June 28):
> REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the topic of

Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
>
> ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see President

Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband on the plane.
Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was primary s,ocial and about our travels.
He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he'd had West Virginia. We
.,~11.~,J ~L-~, ,., f'~ r - ~ r A.,..~ r ~~••
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discussion of any matter pending for the department or any matter pending for any other body. There
was no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of example. I
would say the current news of the day was the Brexit decision, and what that might mean. And again,
the department's not involved in that or implicated in that.
>

>
> On Jun 30, 2016, at 8:04 AM, Levine, Mike <Mike.levine@abc.com<mailto:Mike.levine@abc.com»

wrote:
>

> Hey, .com now wants me to write something up on the meeting. Anything in particular you think I
should consider when writing? Anything more you want to add beyond what AG said at presser?
>
> Thanks
>
>
>
>

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6929

Tucker, Eric

From:

Tucker, Eric

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 8:46 AM

To:

Newman, Melanie {OPA)

Subject:.

Re: Transcript

Thanks!
Sent from my iPhone
> On Jun 30, 2016, at 8:43 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>
> Sorry. Here it is.
>
> LA Presser (Today, June 29):
>
> REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former President
Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email server?
>
> ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other night as I
was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband and
myself, a nd talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the
extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And ne didn't raise
anything - uh - about that.
>
> REPORTER: You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your agency is
investiga ting his wife.
>
> ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department policies
and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always follow facts and
the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that they've done in
all. So that' s how that' ll be handled.
>
> Phoenix Presser {Tuesday, June 28):
> REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the topic of
Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
>
> ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see President
Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband on the plane.
Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was primary social and about our travers.
He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, a nd he mentioned travels he'd had West Virginia. We
talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there was no
discussion of any matter pending for the department or any matter pending for any other body. There
was no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of example. I
would say the current news of the day was the Brexit decision, and what that might mean. And again,
the department's not involved in that or implicated in that.

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6922

>

> On Jun 30, 2016, at 8:42 AM, Tucker, Eric <etucker@ap.org<mailto:etucker@ap.org>> wrote:
>

> Hi, so sorry to be a pest. Any update on a transcript? (I' m being asked about it).
>
> Sent from my iPhone
>
>

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6922

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

From:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 9:51 AM

Sent:

(b) (6)

To:
Subject:

Evan Perez email

Transcript

LA Presser (Today, June 29):
REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former

President Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email
server?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other

night as I was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my
husband and myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And
so that was the extent of that. And no discussions were- held into any cases or things like that.
And he didn't raise anything - uh - about that.
REPORTER: You don' t believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your

agency is investigating his wife.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department

policies and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always
follow facts and the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter
that they've done in all. So tnat's now tnat' II be handled.
Phoenix Presser (Tuesday, June 28):
REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton . Did the topic

of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see

President Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my
husband on the plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was
primary social and about our travels. He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he
mentioned travels he' d had West Virginia . We talked about former Attorney General Janet
Reno, for example. whom we both know, but there was no discussion of any matter pending for
the department or any matter pending for any other body. There was no discussion of
Benghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of example. I would say the
current news of the day was the Brexit decision, and what that might mean. And again, the
department's not involved in that or implicated in that.

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6920

Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 11:35 AM

To:

Zapotosky, Matt; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

RE: more on Clinton meeting?

Will give you a call now.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public A ffairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202.-305- 1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieOOJ
From: Zapotosky, Matt [ mailto:matt.zapotosky@washpost.com]

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 11:33 AM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (O.PA)
Subject: more on Clinton meeting?
Hey Melanie and Kevin Any chance one of you could give me a call for another, hopefully quick, conversation on this AG-Clinton
meeting? My editors are still pretty interested in it, and I' m hoping I can put it to rest by answering just a few
more questions about how the meeting came about - who approached who, and how did they realize they
were in the same place?
Many thanks,

Matt Zapotosky I The Washington Post
(cell)
{202) 334-5873 {office)

(b) (6)

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6086

Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 11:36 AM

To:

Zapotosky, Matt; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

RE: more on Clinton meeting?

Story I referenced: http:l/www.cbsnews.com/news/president-bill-clinton-loretta-lynch-meet-on-tarmac-in
phoenix/

Melanie R. Ne wman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b J( 6)
@Melanie DOJ
From: Zapotosky, Matt [ mailto:matt.zapotosky@washpost.com]

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 11 :33 AM
To: New man, Melanie (OPA); lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: more on Clinton meeting?

Hey Melanie and KevinAny chance- one of you could give me a call for another, hopefully quick, conversation on this AG-Clinton
meeting? My editors are still pretty int erested in it, and I' m hoping I can put itto rest by answering just a few
more questions about h ow the meeting came about - who approached who, and how did they realize they
were in the same place?
Many thanks,
Matt Zapotosky I The Washington Post
(b) (6)
{cell)

(202) 334-5873 {office)

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6085

Newman, Melan ie (OPA}
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

New man, M elanie (OPA)
Thursday, June 30, 2016 11:37 AM
pete.williams@nbcuni.com
Transcripts

Phoenix Presser (Tuesday, June 28):
REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton.
D id the topic of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I
did see President Clinton at the Phoenix airport as 1 was leaving, and he spoke to myself
and my husband on the plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren.
It was primary social and about our travels. He mentioned the golfhe played in P hoenix,
and he mentioned travels he'd had West Virginia. We talked about former Attorney
General Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there was no discussion of
any matter pending for the depa1tment or any matter pending for any other body. There
was no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of
example. I would say the cunent news of the day was the Brexit decision, and what that
might mean. And again, the department's not involved in that or implicated in that.
LA Presser (Wednesday, June 29):
REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with
fonner P resident Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his
wife's email server?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the P resident at the Phoenix Airpo1t
the other night as I was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and
speak to my husband and myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and
things like that. And so that was the extent of that. And no discussions were held into
any cases or things like that. And he didn't raise anything uh about that.
REPORTER: You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while
your agency is investigating his wife.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State
Department policies and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career
agents, who always follow facts and the law, and do the same thorough and independent
examination in this matter that they've done in all. So that's how that'll be handled.

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6897

Melanie R. Newman
Director Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cel (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

Docume t ID: 0.7.9269.6897

JohnS-on, Kevin

From:

Johnson, Kevin

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 11:50 AM

To:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

Hi, Kevin

Can you help with the meeting between the AG and frm r Pres Clinton?

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6083

Newma , Mela ie (OPA)
From:
Se t:
To:
Subject:

Newman Melanie (OPA)
Thursday June 30 2016 12:03 PM
Johnson Kevin
transcripts

Phoeni Presser (Tuesday, June 28):
REPORTER: Source ay that you met la t night with former pre ident Bill Clinton.
Did the topic of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell u what wa di cu ed?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I wa landing at the airport, I
did ee Pre ident Clinton at the Phoenix airport a I wa leaving, and he poke to my elf
and my hu band on the plane. Our conver ation wa a great deal about hi grandchildren.
It wa primary ocial and about our travel . He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix,
and he entioned travels he’d had West Virginia. We talked about former Attorney
General Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there wa no di cu ion of
any matter pending for the department or any matter pending for any other body. There
wa no di cu ion of Benghazi, no di cu ion of the tate department email , by way of
example. I would ay the current new of the day wa the Brexit deci ion, and what that
might mean. And again, the depart ent’s not involved in that or i plicated in that.
LA Presser (Wednesday, June 29):
REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, o wa it appropriate for you to meet with
former Pre ident Clinton while your agency i in the middle of an inve tigation of hi

wife’s e ail server?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did ee the Pre ident at the Phoenix Airport
the other night a I wa landing, he wa headed out. He did come over and ay hello, and
peak to my hu band and my elf, and talk about hi grandchildren and hi travel , and
thing like that. And o that wa the extent of that. And no di cu ion were held into
any ca e or thing like that. And he didn’t raise anything uh about that.
REPORTER: You don’t believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while
your agency i inve tigating hi wife.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency i involved in a matter looking at State
Department policie and i ue . It’s being handled by career investigators and career
agent , who alway follow fact and the law, and do the ame thorough and independent
examination in thi matter that they've done in all. So that' how that'll be handled.

Docume t ID: 0.7.9269.6586

Melanie R. Newman
Director Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cel (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
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JohnS-on, Kevin

From:

Johnson, Kevin

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 12:37 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie {OPA)

Subject:

RE: Hi, Melanie

Got it. Thanks.

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA) [mailto:Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov)
Sent: Thursday, June 3.0, 201611:49 AM
To: Johnson, Kevin <kjohnson@usatoday.com>
Subject: RE: Hi, Melanie

Yes. will call you shortly. Best number? Also. transcripts from Tuesday and Wednesday pressers should be
helpful.

Phoenix Presser (foesday, June 28):

REPORTER: Somces say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the topic of
Benghazi come up at all or can yon tell us what was discussed?

ATIOR1'1EY GEl'l'"ER.\L LYNCH: No_ Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see
President Clinton at the Phoenix. airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my lmsband on
the plane_ Our conversation was a great deal about bis grandchildren_It was primary social and about
our travels_ He mentioned the golfhe played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he"d had West
Virginia We talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know,
but there was no discussion of any matter pending for the department or any matter pending for any
other body _ There was no discussion ofBenghazi, no discussion ofthe state department emails, by
way of example_ I would say the current news. of the day was the Brexit decision, and what that might
mean_ And again, the department, s not involved in that or implicated in that_

LA Presser (\ Vednesday, June 29):

REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former
7

President Clinton while your agency is in the middle -of an investigation ofhis wife s email server?

ATTORNEY GENER.\L LYNCH: Well, I did see the Pr esident at the Phoenix Airport the other
night as I was landing, he was headed oul He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband
and mys.el( and talk abont his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that And so that was the
extent ofthat. And no discussions \Vere held into any cases or things like that_ And he didn' t raise
anything - uh - about that_

REPORTER: You don' t believe that gives offthe appearance of any impropriety while your agency
is investigating his wife_

ATIOR.l\~ Y GENER.\L LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department
oolicies and issues_ It' s beimz handled bv career inves1ieators and career rurents_who ahvavs follow
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facts and the Jaw, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that they've
done in all So that's how that'll be handled

Melanie R. ewman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920

Cell: 
@MelameDOJ
From: John son, Kevin (mailto:kjohnson@11satoday.coml

Sent: Thursday, June 30 , 2016 11:48 AM
To: New man, Melanle (OPA)
Subject: Hi , Melanie

Ca n you help on t he meeting betw een the AG and frm r Pres Clinto n?
Thanks, Kevin
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Newman, M elanie {OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie {OPA)

Sent:
To:

(b) (6)

Subject :

RE: Can I get statement on clinton meeti ng?

Thursday, June 30, 2016 1:04 PM
Lewis, Kevin S. {OPA)

Del Wilber email address

We have not issued a stateme nt.
Here's the transcript from the AG's two press conferences:
Phoe nix Presser (Tuesday, June 28}:

REPORTER: Sources say that you met last nightwithformerpresident Bill Clinton. Didthetopicof
Be nghazi come upat all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No.Actually, whi le I was l andingatthe airport, I did see President Clinton
at the Phoe nix airport as I was leavi ng, and he spoke to myse lfand my husband o n the plane. Our
conversation was a great deal about hisgrandch ildren . ltwas primary social and about our travel s. He
mentioned the golf he played in Phoe nix, and he ment io ned travels he'd had West Virginia. We talked
about former Attorney Genera l Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, butthere was no
discussion ofany matterpendingforthe department or any matterpendi ngforany other body. There
was no d iscussion of Benghazi, no d iscussio n ofthe state department emails, byway of example. I
woul d say the curre nt news of t he day was the Brexitdecision, and what that might mea n. A nd agai n,
the departme nt's not involved inthator implicated in that.
LA Presser (Wednesday, June 29}:

REPORTER: Madame Attorney Ge neral, so was it appropri ate for you to meet w ith former President
Clinton wh ile you r age ncy is in the m iddle of an investigation of his w ife's emai l serve r?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President atthe Phoen ixAirportthe othern ight as I was
landing, he w as headed out. He d id come over and say he llo, and speak to my husba nd and mysel f, and
talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the extent ofthat.
And no discussions were held intoanycasesorth ings li ke that. And he didn't raise anything uh
about that.
REPORTER: You don't be lieve that gives off the appearance of any impropriety whileyouragency is
investigating his w ife.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter lookingatState Department policiesand
issues. It's being handled by career investi~tors and career age nts, who always followfacts and the
law, and do the same thorough and independent exam ination in th ismatterthatthey've done in all. So
that's how that'll be handl ed.
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Melanie R. Newman
Director Office of PublicAffairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cel (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

-----Original Message----From (b) (6)
[mailt (b) (6)
Sent: Thursday June 30 2016 1:02 PM
To: Newman Melanie (OPA); Lewis Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: Can I get statement on clinton meeting?

Del Wilber
(cell)
202-824-8223 (w)
Twitter: @delwilber

(b) (6)
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Newman, Melanie (OPA)

From:

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 1:1 7 PM

To:

(b) ( 6)

Cc:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

RE: Can I get state ment on clinton meeting?

Del Wilber email address

calling you now. or you can call me at my desk, number below.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: (b) (6)

maflto: (b) ( 6)
sent: Thursday, June 30, 2 016· 1:15 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: Re: Can I get statement on clinton meeting?

How did it come about? She bumped into him at terminal? Saw he was in P hoenix and invited him to the p lane
to chat? Or he saw her and wanted to say bi? This meeting would take som e coordination.

Del Wilber
(b) (6)

(cell)

202-824 -8223 (w)
Twitter. @ delwilber

On Jun 30, 2016, at 1:04 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <l.vlelanie.Kewman@usdoj_gov> ,wote:
We have not issued a statement.
Here's the t ranscript from t he A.G's two press conferences:
Phoe nix Presser (Tuesday, June 28):
REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former p resident Bill Clinton. Did the topic
of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing atthe airport, I did see President
Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband on the
plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was primary social and
about our t ravels. He mentioned the golf he played In Phoenix, and he mentioned t ravels he'd
had We.s t Virginia. We talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom
we both know, but there was no discussion of any matter pending for the department or any
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matter pending for any other body. There was no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the
state department emails, by way of exampJe. I would say the current news of the day was the
Brexit decision, and what that might mean. And again, the department's not involved in that or
implicated in that.
LA Presser (Wednesday, June 29) :

REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former
President Clinton while your "8gency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email
server?
ATTORNEY GENERALLYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other night
as I was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband
and myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that
was the extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he
didn't raise anything - uh - about that.
REPORTER: You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your
agency is investigating his wife.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department
policies and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always
follow facts and the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this
matter that they've done in all. So that's how that'll be handled.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) ( 6)
@MelanieDOJ

- --0~
From mailto (b) ( 6)
Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 1:02 PM
To: Newman, Melanie {OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subj ect: Can I get statement on clinton meeting?

Del Wilber

t@jm

cell)
202-824-8223 (w)
Twitter: @delwilber
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Newman, Melanie (OPA)

From:

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 1:18 PM
(b) (6)

To:

Del Wilber email address

Cc:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

RE: Can I get statement on clinton meeting?

call me.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) ( 6)
@MelanieDOJ
(b) (6)
From: (b) (6)
(mailto:
sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016, 1:16 P
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: Re: Can I get statement on clinton meeting?

Did Came break it?

Del Wilber
(b) (6)

cell)

202-824-8223 (w)
Twitter:@dehvilber

On Jun 30, 2016, at 1:04 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <iv le1anie.Ne,vman@usdoj.gov> wmte:
We have not issued a statement.
Here's the transcript from the A G's two press conferences:
Phoenix Presser (Tuesday, June 28):

REPORTER : Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the topic
of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see President
Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband on the
plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren . It was primary social and
about our travels. He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he'd
had West Virginia. We talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom
we both know, but there was no discussion of any m atter pending for the department or any
matter pending for any other body. There w as no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the
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state department emails, by way or example. I would say the current news oi me day was the
Brexit decision, and what that might mean. And again, the department's not involved in that or
implicated in that.
LA Presser (Wednesday, June 29) :

REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former
President dinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email
server?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President atthe Phoenix Airport the other night
as I was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband
and myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that
was the extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he
didn't raise anything- uh - about that.
REPORTER: You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your
agency is investigating his wife.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department
policies and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always
follow facts and the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this
matter that they've done in all. So that's how that'll be handled.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public .Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell:
@MelanieDOJ

----Original Message---From:
mailto: (b) ( 6)
Sent: Thursday, June 30, 20161:02 PM
To: Newman, Melanie {OPA); lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subj ect: Can I get statement on clinton meeting?

Del Wilber
(b) (6)

( cell)
202-824-8223 (w)
Twitter: @delwilber
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 1:22 PM

To:

(b) ( 6)

Cc:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

RE: Can I get statement on clinton meeting?

Del Wilber email address

I have tried both numbers for you. 1would like to go outto get some food. call my cell if you don't reach me
at my desk.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) ( 6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: (b) (6)

mailto :(b J( 6)

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 1:16 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: Re: Can I get statement on clinton meeting?

Did Carrie break it?
Del Wilber
(b)(6)

(cell)
202-824-8223 (w)
Twitter: @delwilber

On Jun 30, 2016, at 1:04 PM, Newman, ~eJanie (OPA) ~\11e1anie.Ne\vman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
We have not issued a statement.
Here's the t ranscript from the AG's two press conferences:
Phoenix Presser (Tuesday, June 28):
REPORTER: Sources s.ay that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the topic
of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see President
Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke t o myself and my husband on the
plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was primary social and
about our travels. He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he'd
had West Virginia. We talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom
we both know, but there was no discussion of any matter pending for the department or any
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matter pending tor any other body. There was no discussi on ot Benghazi, no d1scuss1on otthe
state department emails, by way of example. I would say the current news of the day wa5 the
Brexit decision, and what that might mean. And again, the department'5 not involved in that or
implicated in that.
LA Presser (Wednesday, June 29):

REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former
President Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email
server?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other night
as I was l anding, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband
and myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that
was the extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he
didn't raise anything- uh - about that.
REPORTER: You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your
agency is investigating his wife.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department
policies and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always
follow facts and the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this
matter that they've done in all. So that's how that'll be handled.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

----Original Message----(b) (6)
From:
[mailto
Sent: Thursday, June 30, 201-61:02 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: Can I get statement on clinton meeting?

Del Wilber
-

(cell)
(w)
Twitter: @delwilber
LVL-~L4-~LL.-j
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 2:20 PM

To:

Landler, Mark

Subject:

Re: NYT Q on Lynch/Clinton meeting

Mark,
I'll call you in a bit. We have not issued a statement on this but I've included below the transcripts
from the AG's two press conferences where this was addressed:
Phoenix Presser (Tuesday, June 28):

REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the topic of
Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see President Clinton
at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband on the plane. Our
conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was primary social and about our travels. He
mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he'd had West Virginia. We talked
about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there was no
discussion of any matter pending for the department or any matter pending for any other body. There
was no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of example. I
would say the current news of the day was the Brexit de-eision, and what that might mean. And again,
the department' s not involved in that or implicated in that.
LA Presser (Wednes.day, June 29):

REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former President
Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email server?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other night as I
was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband and
myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the
extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he didn't raise
anything - uh - about that.
REPORTER: You don' t believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your agency is
investigating his wife.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department policies
and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always follow facts and
the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that they've done in
all. So that's how that'll be handled.
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Hi Melanie,
I' m a White House correspondent at the NYT, and I've been pressed into service to write
about the questions being raised by the Attorney General's meeting with Bill Clinton.
Could you let me know what OoJ and the AG have said specifically about this meeting, and
whether she believes it constitutes a conflict of interest, given the ongoing email
investigation?
(b) (6)

Thanks & Best,
Mark landler
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Pres.s
From:

Press

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 3:12 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie {0PA); Lewis, Kevin S. (0PA)

Cc:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO}; James, Kelli 0. (0PA)

Subject:

FW: Details of AG's meeting with ex-P0TUS

From: Chuck Ross [ maflto:chuck@dailycaller.com]

sent: Thursday, June 30, 2-016 3:00 PM

To: Press
Subject: DetaHs of AG's meeting with ex-POTUS

Hello,
I was wondering if DOJ has any additional detail to offer on the meeting between AG Lynch and Bill Clinton
earlier this week_
Here are a few questions I have:
- Wbo contacted whom about the meeting? If Clinton made the reach out, how and when was Lynch notified

of the reqnes.t?
- Did DOJ have any plans to disclose this meeting?
- According to reports, the meeting was held on AG's airplane_\Vhy was this necessary as opposed to holding
it in a less secluded location?
- Lastly, where was the AG's airplane in relation to Clinton's.? Did hers park next to hls on the tarmac?
Thanks in advance for any help_
Regards,
Chuck Ross
The Daily Caller
(b) (6)
I
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 3:25 PM

To:

Zapotosky, Matt; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

RE: more on Clinton meeting?

(bJ(6)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of PublicAffairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305- 1920
Cell: 
@MelanieDOJ
From: Zapotosky, Matt [mailto:matt.zapotosky@washpost.com]

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 20 16 3:23 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: RE: more on Clinton meeting?
(b) (6)

From: Newman, Melanie {OPA) [mailto:Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov]
Sent: Thursday, June 30, 201611:36 AM
To: Zapotosky, Matt; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: RE: more on Clinton meeting?
Story I referem:ed: http://www.cbsnews.com/news/president-bill-clinton-loretta-lynch-meet-on-tarmac-in
phoenix/rcbsnews.coml

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) ( 6)
@MelanleDOJ
From: Zapotosky, Matt [mailto:matt.zapotosky@washpost.com]

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2.016 11:33 AM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject: more on Clinton meeting?
Hey Melanie and KevinAny chance one of you could give me a call for another, hopefully quick, conversation on this AG-Clinton
meetin9.:? My editors are still pretty interested in it, and I' m hopinR I can put it to rest by answering just a few
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more questions about how the meeting came about - who approached who, and how did they realize they
were in the same place?
Many thanks,
~

~

I The Washington Post
cell)

(202) 334-5873 {office)
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Friday, July 01, 2016 10:09 AM

To:

rberman@theatlantic.com

Subject:

FW: Confirm Lynch/ Clinton reports?

On background from a Justice Department official regarding the ongoing investigation ofthe State Department's

emails:

Determinations as to whether to charge any incmiidual, as well as the findings of the investigation, will be made
by career prosecutors and investigators who have been handling this matter since it's inception.
These detenninat.ions andEndings will al.so be reviewed by senior career lawyers in the department, as well as
by the FBI Director_

The Attorney General expects to receive and accept the determinations and findings of the
Department's c,areer prosecutors and investigators, as lVeU as the FBI Director.

The Attom.ey General will discuss this matter during her live armchair discussion with Washmgton Post's
Jonathan Capehart at the Aspen Ideas Festival at 11 a.m. ET/9 a.m. MT.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of PublicAffairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305- 1920
Cell (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Russell

Berman [mailto:rberman@theatlantic.com]

Sent: Frtday, July 01, 2016 8:24 AM
To: Press

Subject: Confirm Lynch/Clinton reports?

Can someone confirm these reports that AG Lynch will announce that she plans to accept the recommendations
ofprosecutors and the FBI in the Clinton email case?
http://www.wsj.com/articles/attomey- general-loretta-lynch-to- accept-officials-determ:inatlon-on-clinton- email
l467372419
http://w,vw.nytimes.com/2 0 16/07 /02 lus/politlcS/loretta-lynch-hillary-clinton-email-server.html?
hp&action=click&pgt)pe=Homepage&clickSource=story-heading&modu?e=first-cohmm-region&region=top
news&WT.nav=top-news& r=O
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Thanks,
Russell

Russell Berman
Senior Associate Editor
The Atlantic
Desk: 646-539-6678
Cell: (b) (6)
rberman@theatlanti.c.com
www.theatlantic.com/russe.ll-betman
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Friday, July 01, 2016 10:24 AM

To:

Mark Landler

Subject:.

RE: NYT Q on Lynch/ Clinton meeting

Has the story been updated? Can you send me the language?
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

-Original Message-From: Mark Landler {mailto:landler@nytimes.com]
Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 9:54 AM
To: Newman, Melanie {OPA)
Subject: Re: NYT Q on Lynch/Clinton meeting
On my cell: (b) (6)
> On Jul 1, 2016, at 9:46 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>

> What's your number. Can I call you?
>
>> On Jul 1, 2016, at 9:27 AM, Mark Landle r <landler@nytimes.com> wrote:
>>
>> Also, Mark Halprin just tweeted that the AG reserves the right to
>> overrule a staff recommendation, which he says contradicts our story.
>> Matt is out of pocket. Can you clarify?
>>
>>> On Jul 1, 2016, at 9:25 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>
>>> +Kevin, who is working on that in Aspen.
>>>
>>» On Jul 1, 2016, at 9:23 AM, Mark Landler <landler@nytimes.com> wrote:
>>>>
>>» Thanks, Melanie. On the pool camera, where would the feed be available?
>>>>
>»» On Jul 1, 2016, at 9:19 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie .Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>>
>»>> I don't think they stream it. We are trying to get a pool camera. We will send out a transcript as
soon as possible.
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>>>>>> On Jul 1, 2016, at 9:14 AM, Mark Landler <landler@nytimes.com> wrote :
>>>>>>
>>>>>> Hi Melanie~
>>>>>>
>>>>>> We· don't have anybody in Aspen and we obviously need to-cover AG
>>>>>> Lynch' s remarks.
>>>>>>
>>>>>> Can you tell me when she's scheduled to speak, and whether Aspen
>>>>>> will stream her remarks?
>>>>>>
>>>>>> Many thanks,
>>>>>> Mark
>>>>>>
>>>>>» On Jun 30, 2016, at 2:21 PM, Newman, Melanie {OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>>>>
>>>>>>> Mark,
>>>>>>>
>»»>> I'll call you in a bit. We have not issued a .statement on this but I've included below the
transcripts from the AG' s two press conferences where this was addressed:
>>>>>>>
>>>>>>> Phoenix Presser {Tuesday, June 28):
>>>>>>>
>»>>>> REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the
topic of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
>>>>>>>
>>>»» ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see
President Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband on
the plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was primary social and about
our travels. He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he'd had West
Virginia. We talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, but
there was no discussion of any matter pending for the department or any matter pending for any other
body. There was no discus.sion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of
example. I would say the current news of the day was the Brexit decision, and what that might mean.
And again, the department's not involved in that or implicated in that.
>>>>>>>
>>»»> LA Pre·s ser (Wednesday, June 29):
>>>>>>>
>>>>>» REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former
President Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email server?
>>>>>>>
>>>>>» ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other
night as I was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband
and myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the
extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he didn't raise
anything - uh - cibout that.
>>>>>>>
>>>»>> REPORTER : You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your
agency is investigating his wife.
>>>>>>>
>>>>>>> ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department
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policies and issues. It's being handled by care-er investigators and career agents, who a lways follow
facts and the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that they've
done in all. So that's how that'll be handled.
>>>>>>>
>>>>>>>
>»>>>> On Jun 30, 2016, at 2:16 PM, Landle-r, Mark <landler@nytimes.com<mailto:landler@nytimes.
com>> wrote:
>>>>>>>
>>>>>>> Hi Melanie,
>>>>>>>
>>>>>>> I'm a White House correspondent at the NYT, and I've been pressed into service to write
about the questions being raised by the Attorney General's meeting with Bill Clinton.
>>>>>>>
>»>>» Could you let me know what OoJ and the AG have said specifically about this meeting, and
whether she believes it constitutes a conflict of interest, given the ongoing email investigation?
>>>>>>>
>>>>>>> (b) (6)
>>>>>>>
>>>>>>> Thanks & Best,
>>>>>>> Mark Landler
>>
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Levine, Mike
From:

Levine, Mike

Sent:

Friday, July 01, 2016 12:01 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Sub-ject:

More questions

I'm getting lots of questions about this... Any guidance you can offer? thanks
http:ljhotair.com/archives/2016/07/01/reporter-fbi-ordered-no-photos-no-pictures-no-cell-phones
during-clintonlynch-meeting/
1

Reporter: FBI ordered no photos, no
pictures, no cell phones' during
Clinton/ Lynch meeting - Hot Air
hotair.com

If it was an innocent Meeting. why no pictures?
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Newman, Melanie (OPA)

From:

Friday, July 01, 2016 4:28 PM

Sent:

(b) (6)

To:

Ryan Lizza email address

I

Subject:.

FW: Comment?

Just tried you. I' m at my desk. 202-305-1920
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell
@M~

-Original Message-
From: Press
Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 4:27 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); lewis, Kevin S. {OPA)
Subject: FW: Comment?

-Original Message--
From: Ryan Liua (mailto (b) ( 6)
Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 4:09 PM
To: Press
Subject: Re: Comment?
My deadline is 5 pm today. Thanks!

> On Jul 1, 2016, at 3:18 PM, Ryan Lizza (b) (6)

wrote:

>
> I have a piece that will be posted this afternoon that includes the following reporting and I wanted to
see if DOJ wanted to offer a comment. Thanks!
>
> Ryan Lizza
> The New Yorker

-->

>
> "A Democrat who was briefed on the meeting [between Lynch and Bill Clinton} told me that it was

over a hundred degrees outside and lynch, who was immediately uncomfortable with the visit, fe lt like
she couldn't shoo the sixty-nine-year-old former president, who has had heart problems in the past,
back onto the tarmac. Lynch, according to t his person, also insisted that her security detail remain at
l...~r r:.J~ •••1,,. :1~
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would not be alone together."
>
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Friday, July 01, 2016 4:28 PM

To:

Press; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:.

RE: Comment?

Thanks.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

- Original Message-
From: Press
Sent: Friday, July 0 1, 2016 4:27 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); lewis, Kevin S. {OPA)
Subject: FW: Comment?

- Original Message----
From: Ryan Liua (mailtc (b) ( 6)
Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 4:09 PM
To: Press
Subject: Re: Comment?
My deadline is S pm today. Thanks!

> On Jul 1, 2016, at 3:18 PM, Ryan Lizza ,Cb) (6)

wrote:

>
> I have a piece that will be posted this afternoon that includes t he following reporting and I wanted to
see if DOJ wanted to offer a comment. Thanks!
>
> Ryan Lizza
> The New Yorker
(b)(6)
>
> "A Democrat who was briefed on the meeting [between Lynch and Bill Clinton} told me that it was

over a hundred degrees outside and lynch, who was immediately uncomfortable with the visit, fe lt like
she couldn't shoo the sixty-nine-year-old former president, who has had heart proble ms in the past,
back onto the tarmac. Lynch, according to this person, also insisted that her security detail re main at
l...~r r: .J ~ •••1... :1~
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would not be alone together."
>
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Richard Pollock

Sent:

Richard Pollock
Saturday, July 02, 2016 10:59 PM

To:

Press

Subject:

Did AG ynch provide questions to Former President Bill Clinton

From:

Dear sir/madam:
We have a received information from a source who is alleging that during the meeting witn former
President Bill Clinton in Phoenix, the Attorney General was able to provide some questions or several
lines of questions concerning the meeting with the FBI today.
Given the seriousness of these charges, we are obligated to seek a comment from an responsible
Justice spokesman.
Please forward a reply as soon as is possible.
Cordially,
Richard

Richard Pollock
Senior Investigative Reporter
The Daily Caller News Foundation
(b)(6)
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Tuesday, July OS, 2016 9:40 AM

To:

Ryan Lizza

Subject:.

Re: Comment?

None.
> On Jul 5, 2016, at 9:39 AM, Ryan Liua (b) (6)

wrote:

>

> So any word on what the 11 am Corney statement is about?
>

> Ryan Lizza
> The New Yorker
> (b) (6)
>

>> On Jul 1, 2016, at 4:27 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>
>> Just tried you. I' m at my desk. 202-305-1920
>>

>> Melanie R. Newman
>> Director, Office of Public Affairs
>> U.S. Department of Justice
>> Direct: 202-305-1920
>> Cell: (b) (6)
>> @MelanieDOJ
>>
>>

>> -Origina l Message-
>> From: Press
>> Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 4:27 PM
>> To: Newman, Me lanie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
>> Subject: FW: Comment?
>>

>>
>>

>> -Original Message--
(b) (6)
>> From: Ryan Lizza Imailto:r
>> Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 4:09 PM
>> To: Press
>> Subject: Re: Comment?
>>

>> My deadline is S pm today. Thanks!
>>

>» On Jul 1, 2016, at 3:18 PM, Ryan Lizza •(b)(6)
>>>
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wrote:
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to see if DOJ wanted to offer a comment. Thanks!
>>>
>>> Ryan Lizza
>>> The New Yorker
>>> (b) ( 6)
>>>
>>>
>>> "A Democrat who was briefed on the meeting [between Lynch and Bill Clinton] told me that it was

over a hundred degrees outside and Lynch, who was immediately uncomfortable with the visit, felt like
she couldn't shoo the sixty-nine-year-old former president, who has had heart problems in the past,
back onto the tarmac. Lynch, according to this person, also insisted that her security detail remain at
her side while Clinton was onboard her aircraft so that the ex-President and the Attorney General
would not be alone together...
>
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Dean, Matthew
From :

Dean, Matthew

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 10:28 AM

To:

Newman, Melanie {OPA)

Subject:

Re: Trasncript from media avail

Thanks, Melanie
Matt Dean

Department of Justice & Federal Law Enforcement Producer
Fox News Channel
(b) (6)
Mobile)
202.789.0261 (DOJ)
matthew.dean@foxnews.com
@MattPirewall
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov>

Sent: Wednesday, Ju ne 29, 201610:26:15 AM
To : Dean, Matthew
Subject: Trasncript from media avail
Matt,

As I mentioned on the phone, this question was asked in yesterday's media availability in Phoenix. I've
included the transcript of the one exchange on this topic, as w ell as a link to the one rep mt that mentions
the exchange.
http://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2016/06/28/ag-loretta-lynch-praises-phoenix-police-training/

REPORTER Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the topic ofBenghazi
come up at all or can you tell us what was discussed?

ATTOR.1'-.'EY GEN-:ERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see President
Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband on the plane. Our
conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was primary social and about our travels. He
mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he' d had in West Virginia. We talked about
former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there was no discussion of any
matter pending before the department or any matter pending before any other body. There was no discussion
ofBenghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of example. I would say the current news of
the day was the Brexit decision, and what that might mean. .And again, the department's not involved in that or
implicated in that.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b)(6)
@MelanieDOJ

This message and its attachments may contain legally privileged or confidential information. It is
intended solely for the named addressee. If you are not the addressee indicated in this message (or
responsible for delivery of the message to the addressee), you may not copy or deliver this message or
its attachments to anyone. Rather, you should permanently delete this message and its attachments
and kindly notify the sender by reply e-mail. Any content of this message and its attachments that does
not relate to the official business of Fox News or Fox Business must not be taken to have been sent or
endorsed by either of them. No representation is made that this email or its attachments are without
defect.
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The Honorable Loretta E. Lynch
Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pem1sylvania Ave., NW
Washington, DC 20535-0001
Dear Attorney General Lynch:
I write to you to express my serious concerns over recent events that have cast a shadow on the
commitment of the Obama Administration to fairly and impartially execute the rule of law. The
American people are rightly concerned about the direction of this country when they see senior
government officials being treated differently than lower level officials without powerful,
partisan friends. Even if there was no inappropriate discussion when you recently met with
former Secretary Hillary Clinton's husband in an exclusive section of the Sky Harbor
International Airport, it is difficult to explain to American voters - who are purportedly equal
under the law - just how they are supposed to exercise that equality should their spouse ever be
accused of a crime.
FBI Director James Corney, commenting on the investigation of Secretary Clinton's use of her
personal e-mail system on July 5, 2016, said that, of the 30,000 emails returned to the State
Department, " 110 e-mails in 52 e-mail chains have been detennined by the owning agency to
contain classified information at the time they were sent or received. Eight of those chains
contained information that was Top Secret at the time they were sent; 36 chains contained Secret
information at the time; and eight contained Confidential information .. . Separate from those,
about 2,000.additional e-mails were "up-classified" to make them Confidential." These
statements confirm that Secretary Clinton misled the American people and was extremely
reckless in her handling of classified information both sent and received on her private e-mail
server.
If a lower-level government employee with access to classified information had behaved in this
manner, including at the Top Secret level, they would lose their security clearance immediately
and would almost certainly lose their job. If that same employee had previously established their
own personal unsecured email server in their home for the purpose of evading goverll,l)ent
oversight, they would rightly be charged with a crime.
·
While I appreciate and respect the hard work of the FBI, I strongly believe that all Americans
should be held to the same standards and that your Department must restore the trust of average
Americans through a thorough review of the evidence and statutes. Director Corney noted

http://shelby.sen~te.gov/
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multiple infractions and patterns of violation of the laws and policies guiding national security
information. The Obama Justice Department has pursued charges against reporters, mid-level
employees, and members of the military when confronted with the mishandling of classified
information. As you review the evidence, I expect you to hold Secretary Clinton to the same
standard.
The public knows that Secretary Clinton established a server in her home, that she conducted the
public's business on that server, and that she mishandled highly classified infoonation. The
public will reach its own conclusions as to why she did so and about how the rules are applied to
those in positions of power and influence. r expect you and the Department lo apply the rule of
law fairly in deciding whether to bring charges in this case, as well as to fully explain the
determination.
Many in Alabama and America believe that some powerfuJ public officials act as if rules and
laws do not apply to them. As John Adams said, ours is a "government of laws, and not of
men." The nation is counting on your application of this principle.

Sincerely,

Richard C. Shelby
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Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

From:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA}

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 11:48 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Subject:

Re: Who did you email for comment for this story? And why not reach out to me?

Thanks.
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 29, 2016, at 8:45 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA} <mnewma n@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Story has been updated.

Begin forwarded message:
From: "Zapotosky, Matt" <matt.zapotosky@washpost.com>
Date: June 29, 2016 at 11:37:29 PM EDT
To: "Newman, Melanie (OPA)" <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov>
Subject: Re: Who did you email for comment for this story? And why not
reach out to me?

I updated the last graph to take that out, reflect that you willingly provided

transcripts and added a bit about career prosecutors. Thanks for reaching out - next time I'll get at you directly. Again, just figured since Kevin was with her
and operating three hours earlier than us he'd be better in this case.

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Me lanie.Newman@usdo j.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 201611:29:1D PM
To: Zapotosky, Matt
Subject: Re: Who did you email for comment for this story? And why not reach out
to me?
All the vi deo out there i s edited for TV, whi ch is why I've bttn sendi ng t he transcript. I woul d
have a lso been happy to discuss by phone ear lier.

It woul d be much appreciated if you removed the " spox did not return calls for comment ".
> On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:25 PM, Zapotosky, Matt <matt.zapotosky@washpost.com> wrote:

>
> Oh sure send al ong. I j ust figured he'd be better since he was with her (and on west coast
time). I di d say i n graph 2 she acknowledged publicly and quoted her (there's all sorts of
presser video out th-ere).

>
> Sent from my iPhone

>
» On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:23 PM, Newm an, Mel anie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov>
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wrote:
>>
» He is with her but he is sta ing her, which means he's not a lways ava ilable. You cou ld
have ca lled me before reporting a no comment. I have been send ing everyone the full
transcript rom ye.sterda,f and today' s press con erence:s, where she addressed this . No
add itiona l com ment needed when you have her on the record . Happy to forwar d along.
>>
>» On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:21 PM, Zapotoskv, Matt <m att..zapotosky@washpost.com> wrote:
>>>
>» Kevin. l.sn't he w ith he r? Do yo u have a comment? I can update.
>>>
>» Sent rom my iPhone
>>>
»» On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:20 PM , Newm an, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoi.gov>
wrote:
>>>>

»>> Attorn ey genera l meets with former pres ident Cli nton am id polit ically charged
inves ·gation into his wi e's ema il - The Washington
Post<https://www.washingtonp-ost.com/news/post-nat ion/wp/20 6/O6/29/attorney-genera l
meets-w· h- ormer-pres ident-c li nton-am id-politically-cha rged- investigation-into-h is-wifes
ema il /?utm term=2 93dbc a2876> from Matt Zapotosky's
Tweet<httos://twitter.com/mattzap/s atu sl7 483 4912 82153216?re src~mail &s=11>
>>>>
»» Down load<https:1/twitter.com/download?ref src=:Mail weet-iOS> the witter app
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Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
From:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:02 AM

To:

Press; Lewis, Kevin S. {OPA)

Subject:

RE: AG's meeting with President Clinton this week

+Melanie
From: Press

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:02 AM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Cc: Stew art, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subject: FW: AG's meeting with President Cfinton thrs week

From: Julian Hattem [ mailto: jhattem@thehill.com)
Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 9:58 AM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA}; Press
Subject: AG's meeting w ith President Clinton this w eek

Hi
I'm writing about some ofthe back.lash to the A G's social meeting with former President Clinton in Phoenix on
Monday_La,vmak:ers from both parties have raised questions about the meeting and whether it was appropriate_
Was the AG's meeting appropriate, given the ongoing investigation connected to Secretary Clinton? Does it
have any effect on the outcome ofthat investigation?

Thank yon

Jnlian Hattem
Staff Vlriter

The Hill
@ jmhattem
Office: 202_628_8568
Cell: (b) ( 6)
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Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
From:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:03 AM

To:

Press; Lewis, Kevin S. {OPA)

Subject:

RE: Intervi ew request

+Melanie
From: Press

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:01 AM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Cc: Stewart, Rebecca L (PAO)
Subject: FW: Interview request

From: DelPriore, Samantha [ mailto :Samantha.De1Priore@F0XNEWS .COM]

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 9:57 AM
To: Press
Subject: Interview request

Good morning-Would AG Lynch be available for an interview on our show On The Record with Greta Van
Susteren on the Fox News Channel tonight to respond to the meeting she had with Bill Clinton? We air live
during the 7pm/ et hour but we are happy to pretape to accommodate her schedule. Please let me know ff
we can set something up. The interview w ould be one-on-one with Greta.
Thanks,
Samantha
Samantha Del Priore-fo,c
FOX News Channel
th

1211 Avenue of the Ameri cas, 18 floor
New York, NY 10036

W : 212-301-5360
C:

Samantha.Del Pri ore@foicnews.com

This message and its attachments may contain legally privileged or confidential information.. It is intended solely
for the named addressee. If you are not the addressee indicated in this message ( or responsible for delivery of
the message to the addressee), you may not copy or deliver tb±s message or its attachments to anyone. Rather,
you should permanently delete this message and its attachments and kindly notify the sender by reply e-mail.
Any content of this message and its attachments that does not relate to the official business ofFox News or Fox
Business must not be taken to have been sent or endorsed by either of them. No r epresentation is made that
this email or its attachments are without defect.
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)

From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:10 AM

To:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

Fwd: AG's meeting with President Clinton this week

Begin forwarded message:
From: Julian Hattem <jhattem@thehill.com>
Date: June 30, 2016 at 10:06:12 AM EDT
To: uNewman, Melanie (OPA)" <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov>

Cc: Press <Press@usdoj.gov>
Subject: Re: AG's meeting with President Clinton this week

Thank you
On Thu, Jun 30, 2016 at 10:02 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA)
<Me lanje.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
I'll refer you to the transcripts below from the AG's press conferences on Tue sday, in
Phoenix, and Wednesday, in LA We have no additional comment.

Phoenix Presser (Tuesday, June 28):

REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did
t he topic of Benghaz_i come up at a ll, or can you tell us what was discussed?

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see
President Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my
husband on the plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It
was primary social and about our travels. He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix,
and he mentioned travels he'd had West Virginia. We talked about former Attorney
General Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there was no discussion of
any matter pending for the department or any matter pending for any other body. There
was no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of
example. I would say the current news of the day was the Brexit decision, and what that
might mean. And again, the department's not involved in that or implicated in that.

LA Presser (Wednesday, June 29):
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REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with
former President Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his
wife's email server?

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the
other night as I was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and
speak to my husband and myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and
things like that. And so that was the extent of that. And no discussions were held into
any cases or things like that. And he didn't raise anything - uh - about that.

REPORTER: You don' t believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while
your agency is investigating his wife.

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State
Department policies and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career
agents, who always follow facts and the law, and do the same thorough and
independent examination in this matter that they've done in all. So that's how that'll be
handled.

On Jun 30, 2016, at 9:58 AM, Julian Hattem
<jhattem@thehill.com<mailto:jhattem@thehill.com>> wrote:
Hi
I'm writing about some of the backlash to the AG's social meeting with fo rmer President
Clinton in Phoenix on Monday. Lawmakers from both
parties<http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/news/2860n-dem-lynch-should
have-steered-dear-of-bill-clinton> have raised questions about the meeting and
whether it was appropriate.
Was the AG's meeting appropriate, given the ongoing investigation connected to
Secretary Clinton? Does it have any effect on the outcome of that investigation?
Thank you

Julian Hattem
Staff Writer
The Hill
@jmhattem
Office: 202.628.8568
Cell:- -
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Julian Hattem
Staff Writer
The Hill
@jmhattem
Office: 202.628.8568
Cell: (b) (6)
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Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

From:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA}

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 11:56 AM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Subject:

Re: Hi, Kevin

Thx
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 30, 2016, at 8:55 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoJ.gov> wrote:
I'm on with Kevin now.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Lewis, Kevin S. {OPA)

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 11:55 AM
To: Johnson, Kevin
Cc: Newman, Melanie {OPA)
subject: Re: Hi, Kevin

Adding Mel. I'm at an event in west coast.
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 30, 2016, at 8:50 AM1 Johnson, Kevin <kjohnson@usatoday.com> wrote:
Can you help with the meeting between the AG and frmr Pres Clinton?
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 11:56 AM

To:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Johnson, Kevin

Subject:

RE: Hi, Kevin

Phoenix Presser (Tuesday, Jone 28):

REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton_ Did the topic of
Benghazi come up at -all., or can yon tell us what was discussed?
ATIORNEY GE1''"ERAL LYNCH : No_ Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see
President Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband on
the plane_ Our conversation was a great deal about bis grandchildren. It was primary social and about
our travels. He mentioned the golfhe played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he, d had West
Virginia. We talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for exmnple, whom we both know,
but there was no discussion of any matter pending for the department or any matter pending for any
other body. There was no discussion ofBenghazi, no discussion ofthe state department emails, by way
of example. I would say the current news ofthe day was the Brexit decision, and what that might
mean. And again, the department' s not involved in that or implicated in that.
Li\ Presser (Wednesday, Jone 29):

REPORTER: Madame Attorney General so was it appropriate for yon to meet with former
President Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of hi-s wife's. email server?

ATIOR~'EY GEl'l"'ERAL LYNCH: Well. I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other
night as I was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my h115band
and myself. and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the
extent ofthat. And no discussions were hdd into any cases or things like that And he didn't raise
anything - uh - about that.

REPORTER: You don' t believe that gives o:ffthe appearance of any impropriety while yom agency is
investigating his wife.
ATTORNEY GE:NERAL LYNCH: My agency is.involved in a matter looking at State Dep,artment
policies and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents. who always follow
facts and the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that theyve
done in an_So that's how that'll be handled.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of PublicAffairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1!120

Cell: (b) ( 6)
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@MelameJJj
From: Newman, Melanle (OPA}
Sent; Thursday, June 30, 2.0 16 11 :55 AM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA}; Johnson, Kevin
Subject: RE: Hi, Kevin

I'm on with Kevin now.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affair s
U.S. Department of Ju:stfce
Direct: 2.02-305-1!120

Cell
@MelanieDOJ

From: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Sent: T hursday, June 30, 2.016 11:55 AM
To: Johnson, Kevin
Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Subject: Re: Hi, Kevin
Adding Mel. I'm at an event in west coast.
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 30, 2016, at 8-:50 AM, Johnson, Kevin <kjohnson@usatoday.com> wrote:
Can you help w ith the meeting betw een the AG and frmr Pres dinton?
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Friday, July 1, 2016 9:54 AM

To:

Mark Landler

Subject:.

Re: NYT Q on Lynch/Clinton meeting

Just tried you. I'm at 202-305-1920 o

(b) (6)
I

> On Jul 1, 2016, at 9:27 AM, Mark Landler <landler@nytimes.com> wrote:
>
> Also, Mark Halprin just tweeted that the AG reserves the right to > overrule a staff recommendation,
which he says contradicts our story.
> Matt is out of pocket. Can you clarify?
>
>> On Jul 1, 2016, at 9:25 AM, Newman, Melanie {OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>
>> +Kevin, who is working on that in Aspen.
>>
»> On Jul 1, 2016, at 9:23 AM, Mark Landler <landler@nytimes.com> wrote:
>>>
>>> Thanks, Melanie. On t he pool camera, where would the feed be available?
>>>
>»> On Jul 1, 2.016, at 9:19 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>
>»> I don't think they stream it. We are trying to get a pool camera. We will send out a transcript as
soon as possible.
>>>>
>>>>> On Jul 1, 2016, at 9:14 AM, Mark Landler <landler@nytimes.com> wrote:
>>>>>
>>>>> Hi Melanie,
>>>>>
>>>>> We don't have anybody in Aspen and we obviously need to cover AG >>>>> Lynch's remarks.
>>>>>
>>>>> Can you tell me when she's scheduled to speak, and whether Aspen will >>>>> stream her
remarks?
>>>>>
>>>>> Many thanks,
>>>>> Mark
>>>>>
>>>>>> On Jun 30, 2016, at 2:21 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>>>
>>>>>> Mark,
>>>>>>
>>>>>> I'll ca ll you in a bit. We have not issued a statement on this but I've included below the
transcripts from t he AG' s two press conferences where this was addressed:
>>>>>>
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>>>>>>
»>>>> REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton. Did the topic
of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
>>>>>>
>>>>>> ATTORNEY GENERAL lYNCH: No. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see
President Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband on
the plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was primary soda! and about
our travels. He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he'd had West
Virginia. We talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, but
there was no discussion of any matter pending for the department or any matter pending for any other
body. There was no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state department emails, by way of
example. I would say the current news of the day was the Brexit decision, and what that might mean.
And again, the department' s not involved in that or implicated in that.
>>>>>>
>»>>> LA Presser (Wed nesday, June 29):
>>>>>>
>>>>>> REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former
President Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email server?
>>>>>>
>>>>» ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other
night as I was landing, he was heade d out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband
and myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the
extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he didn't raise
anything - uh - about that.
>>>>>>
»>»> REPORTER: You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your
agency is investigating his wife.
>>>>>>
>>>>>> ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department
policies and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always follow
facts and the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that they've
done in all. So that' s how that'll be handled.
>>>>>>
>>>>>>
>»»> On Jun 30, 2016, at 2:16 PM, Landler, Mark <landler@nytimes.com<mailto:landler@nytimes.
com>> wrote:
>>>>>>
>>>>>> Hi Melanie,
>>>>>>
>>>>>> I'm a White House correspondent at the NYT, and I've been pressed into service to write about
the que stions being raised by the Attorney Ge neral's meeting with Bill Clinton.
>>>>>>
>»»> Could you let me know what OoJ and the AG have said specifically about this meeting, and
whether she believes it constitutes a conflict of interest, given the ongoing email investigation?
>>>>>>
>>>>>> (b) (6)
>>>>>>
>>>»> Thanks & Best,
>>>>>> Mark Landler
>
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Friday, July 01, 2016 10:09 AM

To:

Press; lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Cc:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Subject:

RE: Confirm Lynch/dinton reports?

Got it.
Melanie R. Newman

Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Press

sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 9:52 AM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Stew art, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subject: FW: Confirm Lynch/ Clinton reports?

From: Russell Berman [ mailto:rberman@theat lantic.com]

sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 8:24 AM
To: Press

Subject: Confirm Lynch/ Clinton reports?

Can someone coofum these reports that AG Lynch will announce that she plans to accept the recommendations
ofprosecutors and the FBI in the Clinton email case7

http:!/www_wsj_comlarticles/attomey-ge:neral-loretta-lynch-to-accept-officiats-detennination-on-clinton-email1467372419
http://www _nytimes_com/2016107/02/uslpolitics.1loretta-lynch-hillary-dinton-email-server_html?
hp&action=click&pgtype=Homepage&clickSource=story-heading&mochtle=first-colmnn-region&region=top
news&WT_nm=top-news& r=0

Thanks,
Russell

Russell Berman

Senior Associate Editor
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The Atlantic

Desk: 646-539-6678
Cell: (b) ( 6)

rberman@theatlantic.com
www.theatlantic.com/mssell-beanan
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Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
From:

Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)

Sent:

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1:20 PM

To:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Cc:

Pokorny, Carolyn {OAG}; Newman, Melanie (OPA); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG);
Amuluru, Uma {OAG)

Subject:

Re: Bill Clinton meeting?

I can step out and hop on a call. Is there a conference line?
On Jun 28, 2016, at 10:18 AM, lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) <kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:

+ SF and Uma
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 10:15 AM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG} <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
+Matt.

I'm free.
I will get a conference call line.
carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department ofJustice

950 Pennsylvania Avenue N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carol yn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202} 616-2372
Cell: I(b) (6)

From: New man, Melanie (OPA}
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1 :15 PM
To: Pokorny, Carotyn {OAG) ; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: Fwd: Bill Clinton meeting?

We need to talk.

rm on cell (b) (6)

Begin fonvarded message:

From: ''Levine, Yiike" < (b) (6)
Date: Jw1e 28, 2016 at 1:14:13 PM EDT
To: Melanie Newman <.v1elanie.N ewman(@usdoi.gov>, Kevin Lewis
<K.evin.S.Le-..v is~usdoj.gov>
Subject: Bill Clinton meeting?
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affiliate in Phoeni1< is hearing that the A:G met \Vith Bill Clinton on a
plane last night for dose to an hour_ They seem to think it's. somehow
connected to the Benghazi report released today (I'm not s.me what the
cormection would be)_ But hoping I can provide them some guidance

ASAP _Thanks
--N!ike
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Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
From:

Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG}

Sent

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1:54 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA}; Amaluru, Uma (OAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG}

Cc:

lewis, Kevin S. {OPA); Axelrod, Matthew {ODAG); Kadzik, Peter J {OLA); Herwig,
Paige (OAG)

Subject:

RE: Bill Clinton meeting?

Same as last email; suggested edits and clean version below to show the AG:

carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616-2372
roll• -
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\...C:11.

(b) (6)

from: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Sent: Tuesday, June 2.8, 2.016 1:51 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Amuluru, Uma (OAG) ; Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG}; Kadzik, Peter J {OLA); Herwig, Paige (OA·G)
Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meeting?

Suggested edits from meJ Paige and OLA:

Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Offic~
2

Cell:!From: New man, Melanie (OPA}

Sent: Tuesday, June 2.8, 20 16 1:44 PM
To: Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. ( OPA}; Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG}; Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meeting?
Adding Peter to this chain for review. Peter-feel free to call me to discuss. 202-3D5-1920.
Draft statement:

Melanie R. Newman
.-...: ___.._ __

,-...c.i:: -
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uuector, u111ce or l-'UDIICA11aw,.

U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Amuluru, uma (OAG)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1:26 PM
To: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Newman, Melanie (OPA}; Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG}; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
subject: Re: Bill Clinton meeting?
Same

On Jun 28, 2016, at 10:25 Ai\ll, Franklin., Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin(@jmd..us.dof.gov> 'Wrote:
Ke\'ltl - I'll fill you in.

Shirlethia
On Jun 28, 2016, at 10:25 A!\11, Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) <ksle\vis@jmciuS:doj.gov> wrote:
I need to stay at the event tight now because press is here. The press. avail: starts in
about 40 minutes.

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 10:20 A.\1, Newman, Melanie (OPA)
<mnewman@jmd.usdof.gov> wrote:

+
On Jun 28, 2016, at l :17 PM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
<cpokomy(@jmd.usdoj.gov> \\Tote:

Dial-in:

carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, O.C. 20530

Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616-2372
Cell: (b) (6)
From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1:16 PM
To: Newman, Melanie {OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Cc: Axelrod, Ma.t thew ( ODAG) (maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov}
subject: RE: Bill Clinton meetin~?
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+Matt.
I'm free.
I will get a conference cal line.
Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
LJ.S. Department of Justice
9S0 Pennsylvania Avenue .W.
Washington,D.C.20S30
Email: caro lyn.pokorny@usdo j.gov
Offic
2
(b) ( 6)
Cell:
From: Newm an, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1:IS PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn ( OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: Fw d: Bill Clinton meeting?

We need to talk. I'm on cell (b) ( 6)

Begin forwarded message:

From: ''Levine, :Mike"
<J.\ 1fike.L evine@abc.com>
Date: June 28, 2016 at i:14:13 PM EDT
To: elarue ewman
4 ,folanie. ewman ll/Usdoj.gov>, Kevin
Le\vis <Kevin. · .Lewis@usdoj.gov>
Subject: Bill Clinton meeting?
Hey guys, wanted to address something
ASAP... Apparently our affiliate in Phoenix
is hearing that the AG met with Bill Clinton
on a p]ane last night for close to an hour.
They seem to think: it's somehow connected
to the Benghazi report released today (f'm
·n ot smewhat the connection would be) . Bllt
hoping l can provide them some guidance
ASAP . Thanks

--Mike
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1 :55 PM

To:

Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)

Cc:

Amuluru. Uma {OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Axelrod,
Matthew (OOAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)

Subject:

RE: Bill Clinton meeting?

(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Publi c Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b)(6)
@MelanieD-OJ
From: Franklin, Shirl ethia (OAG)

Sent: Tuesday, June ZS, 2016 1:51 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lew is, Kevin S. { OPA); Pokorny, Carolyn {OAG); Axelrod~ Matthew ( ODAG); Kadzik, Peter J
( OLA}
Subject: Re: Bill Clinton meeting?

Thanks, Melanie. Will show this to the AG OO"\Y. Can you also prepare a couple TPs for the press avail?
Shirlethia
On Jun 28, 2016, at 10:44 A.i\11, Ne\vman, Melanie (OPA) <mne,vman@µnd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Adding Peter to this chain for review. Peter-feel free to call me to discuss. 202-305- 1920.
Draft statement:

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affajrs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920

Cell:~
l:illVlal<>ni0no1
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From: Amuluru, Uma (OAG)

Sent: Tuesday, Jun~ 28, 2016 1:26 PM
To: Franklin, Shrrlethia (OAG)
cc: Lewis, Kevin s. {OPA); New man, Melanie (OPA) ; Pokorny, carolyn (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew
(ODAG)
Subject: Re: Bill Clinton meeting?
Same

On Jun 28, 2016, at 10:25 Ali\1, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranl<lin@jmdusdo}.gov> wrote:

Kevin - I'll fill yon in.
Shirlethia
On Joo 28, 2016, at 10-.25 A.M, Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) <ksle\\~s(@jmd.usdoj.gov>
wrote:

I need to s.tay at the event right now because press is here. The press
avail starts in about 40 minutes.
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 10:20 Ai.\11, Newman, Melanie (OPA)
<mne,..,'Illao(@,jtnd.usdoj.gov> wrote:

+
On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:17 PM, Pokorny, Ca:ro!yn (OAG)
<cpokomy@..imd.usdoj.gov> ,vrote:

Dial-~
Pas.scode:

Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj .gov
Office: {202} 616-2372
Cell: I(b)(6)
From: Pokorny, carolyn (OAG)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1:16 PM
To: Newman, Melanie {OPA); Lewis, Kevin S.
(OPA)
Cc: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
(maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov)

Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meeting?
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Matt.

I'm free.
I will get a conference call line.
Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney Genera
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenu e .W.

Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: caro lyn.po korny@ usdo j.gov
Office: (202) 616-2372

Cell:(From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1: 15 PM
To : Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin s.
(OPA)
Subject: Fw d: Bill Clinton meeting?

· e need to talk. rm on cell (b) (6)

Begin forwarded message:
From: ''Levine, Mike"
<..\1ike.Levine@ ahc.com>
D ate: June 28, 2016 at

1:1 4:13 P EDT
To: M elanie e,,vman
<i fe1ani.e. ewman/(4:usdoj.gov
>, Kevin Lewis
<Kevin.S.1e'wis@u.sdoj.gov>

Subjec.t: Bill Clinton
meeting?
Hey guys, wanted to address
something ASAP... Apparently
our affiliate in Phoenix is
hearing that the AG met \vith
Bill Clinton on a pl:ane last cight
for dose to an hour. They seem
to think it's somehow
connectedio the Benghazi
report released today (I'm not
sure what the connection would
b e). But hoping I can provid e
them some guidance ASAP.
Thanks
--ii
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.fike

Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 2:02 PM

To:

Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG}

Cc:

lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Axelrod, Matthew {OOAG); Kadzik, Peter J {OLA); Herwig,
Paige (OAG)

Subject:

RE: Bill Clinton meeting?

(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920

Cell: 
@MelanieDOJ
From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG}

Sent: Tuesday, June ZS, 2016 2:00 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Amulurn, Uma (OAG) ; Franklin, Shirlet hia (OAG)
Cc: lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Axelro d, Matthew (ODAG); Kadzik, Peter J ( OLA); Herw ig, Paige (OAG)

Subject: RE: Bill Cltnton meeting?
Melanie:
(b) ( 5)

CP

Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General

U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616-2372
Cell: (b) ( 6)
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA}
Sent: T uesday, June 2B, 2016 1:54 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Amuluru,, lJma (OAG); Franklfn, Shirlethi a ( OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) ; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG} ; Kadzik, Pet er J (OLA); Herwig, Paige (OAG}
Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meeting?
(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs

U.S. Department of Justice
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Direct: 202-305- 1920
Cell: ~
@Me~
From: Pokorny, Carolyn ( OAG}

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1:S:1 PM
To: New man, Melanie (OPA); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Axelro d, Matthew (ODAG); Kadzik, Peter J ( OLA); Herwig, Paige (OAG)

Subject: RE: Bill Clint on meeting?

Suggested edits from me, Paige and OLA:

carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, o.c. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Offic f
I
•
(b) (6)
Cell:
From: New man, Melanie (OPA}

Sent: T uesday, June 28, 2016 1 :44 PM
To: Amulur.u, Uma (OAG) ; Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
Qc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG); Kadzik, Peter J ( OLA}

Subject: RE: Bfll Clinton meeting?
Adding Peter to this chain for review. Peter- feel free to call me to discuss. 202-305-1920.
Draft statement:

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5348

(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman

Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 2.02-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Amuluru, Uma (OAG)

Sent : Tuesday, June 2S, 20 16 1:26 PM
To: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) ; Newman, Melanie (OPA} ; Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) ; Axekod, Matthew {ODAG)

Subject: Re: Bill Clinton meeting?
Same

O n Jm1 28, 2016, at 10:25 k\l!, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) < sbfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> ·wrote:

Kevin - I'll fill you in..
Shirtethla

On Jun 28, 2016, at 10:25 AM, Le,vis, Kevin S. (OPA) <ksle\visf@,jmd.usdoj.gov> wrnte:
I need to stay at the event right now because press is here. The press avail starts in
about 40 minutes.
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at l 0:20 A.i.\11, Ne1;vman, Melanie (OPA)
<mne'\.vman,@.jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:

+
On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:17 PM, P okorny, Carolyn (OAG)
<cpokomy@jmd.usdoj.gov> wmte:

Dial-in:

Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616-2372
Cell: ((b)(6)
From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5348

Sent: Tuesda,y, June 28, 2016 1:16 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA}
Ge: Axelro d, Matthew (ODAG} (maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov}
Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meeting?
+Matt.
I'm free.

I will get a con f erence cal line.
Carolyn Po orny
Office of the Attorney General

U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsy•vania Avenue .W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@u sdo j.gov
Offi ce: {202) 616-2372
Cell: (b)(6)
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1:15 PM
To: Po korny, Carolyn (OAG) ; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
subject: Fwd: Bill Clinton meeting?

\Ve need to talk. I'm on cell

(b) (6)

Begin forwarded message:
From: "Levine, ]Vfik:e"
<1 Iike.Leviner@abc.con:v
Date: June 28, 2016 at 1:14:13 PM EDT
To: _1elarue ewman
<J.\1elanie. ~ewm an@usdoj.gov> , Kevin
Lewis <K.evin.S.Le,v-is@usdoi.gov>

Subject: Bill Clinton meeting?

Hey guys, \.vanted to address something
ASAP ... Apparently our affiliate in Phoeni.~
is hearing that the AG met with Bill Clinton
on a plane last night for dose to an hour.
They seem to think: it's somehow connected
to the Benghazi report r-eleased today (I'm
not sure what the connection would be). But

hoping I can provid them some guidance
ASAP. Thanks

--Mike

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5348

Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
From:

Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)

Sent

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 2: 10 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG).; Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Franklin,

Shirlethia (OAG)
Cc:

Lewis, Kevin S. {OPA); Axelrod, Matthew (OOAG); Herwig, Paige {OAG); Cneung,
De nise (OAG}

Subject:

RE: Bill Clinton meeting?

OK here

Peter J. Kadzik
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legislative Affairs
(202) 514-2141

peter.j.kadz.ik@usdoj.gov
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA}

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 20 16 2:04 PM
To: Kadzik, Peter J ( OLA) ; Pokorny, Carolyn ( OAG); Amuluru-, Vma (OAG); Frankfin, Shirlethia ( OAG)
Oc: Lewis, Kevin S. ( OPA); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG); Her.vig, Pai-ge (OAG); Cheung, Denise (OAG )
Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meeting?
(b) (5)

Can we hop on a call?

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 2:03 PM
To: Pokomy, Carolyn (OAG); New man, Melanie (OPA); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
CC: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG); Cheung, Denise { OAG)
Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meeting?
(b) (5)

Peter J. Kadzik
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legislative Affairs
( 202) 514-2141

peter.j.kadzik@usdoj.gov
~~rn· Pnl,nr n v

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5341

r ,.rnlvn {()At:\

• , ..,. . .... «- Vf'\Vt111, '-"U'IV4T ' ' \ '•" '-"-' /

sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1:58 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA}; Amuluru, Uma (OAG) ; Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA}; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG}; Kadzik, Peter J (OLA); Herwig, Pai·ge (OAG); Cheung, Denise
( OAG)
Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meeting?

+Denise.
Others are requesting that edit as well, but I am happy to discuss.
Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616-2372
Cell:
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

sent: T uesday, June 28, 2016 1:54 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG}; Amuluru, Uma ( OAG) ; Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)

Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA} ; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG}; Kadzik, Peter J ( OLA) ; Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meeting?
(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman

Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202- 305- 1920
Cell:. . _
@Melanie00J
From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
sent: Tuesday, June 28, 20 16 1:51 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Fra.nklin, Shirlethia, (OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG}; Kadzik, Peter J (OLA}; Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meeting?

Suggested edits from me, Paige and OLA:

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5341

(b) (5)

Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530

Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616-2372
Cell: (b) (6)
From: Newman, Melanie ( OPA)
sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1 :44 PM
To: Amuluru, Uma (OAG) ; Frankfin, Shirleth1a {OAG)
CC: lewis, Kevin S. { OPA}; Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) ; Axelrod, Matthew { ODAG}; Kadzik, Peter J {OLA}
Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meeting?

Adding Peter to this chain for review. Peter - feel free to call me to discuss. 202-305-1920.
Draft statement:

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) ( 6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Amuluru, Uma (OAG)
sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1 :26 PM
To: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
CC: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA}; Newman, Melanie (OPA); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) ; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG}
Subject: Re: Bill Clinton meeting?

Same

On JWI 28, 2016, at 10:25 A.i.,1, Franklin, Shidethia (OAG) <shfrank:lin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Kevin - I'll fill you in_

Shirlethia
On Jun 28, 2016, at 10:25 AM, Le\vis, Kevin S. (OPA) <kslewis@jmdusdoj.gov> \"\.'Tote:

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5341

I need to stay at the event right now because press is here. The press avail starts in

about 40 minutes.
Sent from my iPhone

On Jun 28, 2016, at 10:.20 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA)
<mnewman@imd.usdoi.gov> wrote::

+
On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:17 PM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
<cpokorny@µndusdoj.gov> wrote:

Dial-in:

caroJyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
lJ.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530

Email: carolyn.pokomy@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616-2372
Cell: (b) (6)
From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1 :16 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA}; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Cc: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG} (maaxetrod@jmd.usdoj.gov)
Subject: RE: Bill Clinton meetin9?

-t-Matt.
I'm free.
I will get a conference call line.

carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
lJ.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616-2372
Cell: (b) (6)
From: Newman, Melan1e (OPA}
sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 1:15 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: Fwd: Bi'II Clinton meeting?

\Ve need to talk. I'm on cell (b) (6)

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5341

Begin forwarded mess.age:

From: "Levine, :Mike"
<lVlik.e.L evine(@,abc.-c om>
Date: June 28, 2016 at 1:14:13 PM EDT
To: Melanie ewman
<Melanie. ewman@us.doj.gov> , Kevin

L e,vis <Kevin.S .Le,vis/Ct.usdoj.gov>
Subject: Bill Clinton meeting?

Hey guys, wanted to addres.s something
ASAP ... Apparently om affiliate in Phoenix
is hearing that the AG met with Bill Clinton
on a p]ane last night for dose to an hour.
They seem to think it's somehow c onnected
to the Benghazi report released today (I'm
not sure what the connection would be). But
hoping I can provide them some guidance

ASAP. Thanks
--Mike

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5341

Newma , Mela ie (OPA)
From:
Se t:
To:
Subject:
(b) (5)

Docume t ID: 0.7.9269.5333

Newman Melanie (OPA)
Tuesday June 28 2016 2:35 PM
Franklin Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru Uma (OAG); Pokorny Carolyn (OAG); Lewis
Kevin S. (OPA)
talking points for AG's media avail

(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director Office of PublicAffairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cel (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

Docume t ID: 0.7.9269.5333

Newma , Mela ie (OPA)
From:
Se t:
To:
Subject:

Newman Melanie (OPA)
Tuesday June 28 2016 2:41 PM
Carlisle Elizabeth
FW: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
AG Lynch's Official Email Account

Melanie R. Newman
Director Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cel (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Newm n, Mel nie (OPA)
S nt: Tuesd y, June 28, 2016 2:40 PM
To: Fr nklin, Shirlethi (OAG); Amuluru, Um (OAG); Pokorny, C rolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, P ige (OAG); Axelrod, M tthew (ODAG); K dzik, Peter J (OLA)
Subj ct: DRAFT: St tement/T lking Points

(b) (5)

Docume t ID: 0.7.9269.5423

(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice

Docume t ID: 0.7.9269.5423

Direct: 202-305-1920
Cel (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

Docume t ID: 0.7.9269.5423

Pokorn , Carol n (OAG)
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Pokorny Carolyn (OAG)
Tuesday June 28 2016 3:05 PM
AG Lynch's Official Email Account
Newman Melanie (OPA); Carlisle Elizabeth
Franklin Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru Uma (OAG); Lewis Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig
Paige (OAG); Kadzik Peter J (OLA) (pkadzik@jmd.usdoj.gov); Cheung Denise
(OAG)
RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

+Peter Paige & Denise.

From: Newm n, Mel nie (OPA)
S nt: Tuesd y, June 28, 2016 3: 00 PM
AG Lynch's Official Email Account
To: C rlisle, Eliz beth
Cc: Pokorny, C rolyn (OAG); Fr nklin, Shirlethi (OAG); Amuluru, Um (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subj ct: FW: DRAFT: St tement/T lking Points

Edited v. 2:
(b) (5)

Docume t ID: 0.7.9269.5485

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5485

(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director Office of PublicAffairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cel (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

Docume t ID: 0.7.9269.5485

Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie {OPA}

Sent:

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:23 PM

To:

Herwig, Paige (OAG)

Subject:

RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Yes.
M el anie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Depanment of Justice
Dire-ct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Herwi9 1 Paige (OAG)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:22 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA}

Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
Minor point: iA the actual statement, can we spell out "former Attorney General Janet Reno" (vs "AG Reno}?
Otherwise, looks good.
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA}

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 20 16 3:20 PM
To: Kadzrk, Peter J ( OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethta (OAG) ; Amuluru, Uma (OAG}; Pokorny, Car-0lyn (OAG); lewis, Kevin S. (OPA}~ Herwig, Paige
( OAG} ; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Works for me. Edits reflected below to address your point, as well as additional from folks on the ground.

Please send edits in the next 10 minutes. Thank you.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1~20
Cell: (b) (6)
@Melani eDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J {OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 20 16 3:07 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) ; Amuluru, Uma (OAG) ; Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG}; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) ; Herwig, Paige
(OAG}; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

(b)(5)

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5759

(b) (5)

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 20 16, at 2:59 P!vf, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mne-..vman@jmd.usdoi.gov> \\'rote:
Edited v. 2:

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5759

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affajrs
U.S. Department of Justjce
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6 )
@MelanieDOJ

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5759

Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
From:

Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)

Sent:

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:35 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Cc:

Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG}; Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); lewis;
Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)

Subject:

Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

(b) (5)

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 3:19 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@imd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Works for me. Edits reflected below to address your point, as well as additional from folks on

the ground.
Please send edits in the next 10 minutes. Thank you.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-192:0
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik., Peter J ( OLA),
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2.016 3 :07 PM

To: New man, Melanie ( OPA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) ; Amufuru, Uma (OAG) ; Pokorny, Carolyn ( OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. ( OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew { ODAG)

Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

Sent from my iPhone
On Joo 28, 2016, at 2:59 P~f, Ne,vman., Melanie (OPA) <mnev.man(@jmd,usdoj_gov>
Edited v. 2:

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5318

\>,Tote:

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5318

Mefanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Aff airs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305--1920
Cell: (b) ( 6)
@MelanieDOJ

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5318

Newma , Mela ie (OPA)
From:
Se t:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
(b) (5)

Docume t ID: 0.7.9269.5310

Newman Melanie (OPA)
Tuesday June 28 2016 3:42 PM
AG Lynch's Official Email Account
Carlisle Elizabeth
Pokorny Carolyn (OAG); Amuluru Uma (OAG); Franklin Shirlethia (OAG); Lewis
Kevin S. (OPA)
Talking points/statement

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5310

Melanie R. Newman
Director Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cel (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

Docume t ID: 0.7.9269.5310

Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
From:

Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)

Sent:

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:45 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie- (OPA)

Cc:

Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG}; Kadzik, Peter J (OLA); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin
S. {OPA); Herwig, Paige {OAG); Axelrod, Matthew {ODAG)

Subject:

Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Thanks, all!
Shirletnia
On Jun 28, 2016, at 12:44 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@ jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:

See attached. thanks.
Melanie R. Newman

Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920

Cell: (b)(6
@MelanieDOJ
From: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:43 PM
To: New man, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Poin1:s

Will do_ If you wouldn't mind sending in a Word docmnent, that would be great.
Thanks,
Shidethia

On Jun 28, 2016, at 12:42 PM, Ne\vma:n, 1\/felanie (OPA) <mnewmanf@,jmciusdoj.gov> ·wrote:
Hold please
Melanie R. Newman

Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

from: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG}
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:42 PM

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5465

To: Pokorny, Carolyn { OAG)
C-c: New man, Melanie ( OPA} ; Kadzik, Peter J (OLA) ; Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin
S. (OPA); Herv.rig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject; Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

No additional changes. Will print this version. Thanks much]

Shirlethia
OnJID128, 2016, at 12:38 PM , Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
<cpokomy@jmd.us.doj_gov> \vrote:
None from me.
C-arolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: ( 202) 616--2372
Cell: (b) (6)
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent: T uesday, June 28, 2016 3:37 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) ; Kadzik, Peter J ( OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia ( OAG}; Amuluru, Uma (OAG} ; Lew is, Kevin S.
(CPA) ; Herwig, Paige ( OAG) ; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Edited to include Peter's comment as w ell. Also cleaned up Carolyn' s
editsa little to make it less clunky. Any further comments? I woul d
like to close this out for the AG to use NOW. Thanks.

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5465

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5465

Melanfe R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@Melanie0OJ
From: Pokorny, Carolyn {OAG}
Sent: T uesday, June 28; 2016 3:33 PM
To: Newman, Melanie {OPA) ; Kadzik, Peter J {OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG) ; Lew is, Kevin S.
(OPA); Herwig, Paige {OAG); Axelrod, Ma.t thew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June• 28, 2016 3:20 PM
To: Kadzik, Peter J {OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG} ; Pokorny,. Car.olyn
{OAG}; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) ; Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew
(ODAG)

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5465

Subject: RE: DRAFf: Statement/Talking Points
Works for me. Edits reflected below to address your point, as well as
additional from folks on the ground.
Please send edits in the next 10 minutes. Thank you.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 20 16, 3:07 PM
To: New man, Melanie { OPA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirt.ethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG) ; Pokorny, Carnlyn
(OAG); Lew is, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Pai~e (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew

{ODAG)

Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 2:59 PM, N ewman, Melanie (OPA)
<mne,vmat1f@imdus.doj.gov> ·wrote:
Edited v. 2:

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5465

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5465

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs:
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920

Cell: (b 6)
@MelanieDOJ

Document ID: 0.7.9269.5465

<Talking points 6.28.16. docx>
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Amuluru, Uma (OAG)

From:

Amuluru, Uma {OAG)

Sent:

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:49 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Subject:

Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Ok thanks !
On Jun 28, 2016, at 12:48 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnew man@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
No-that's proper for a two-paragraph quote.
Melanie R, Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
lJ.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6 )
@MelanieDOJ
From: Amuluru, U'ma (OAG)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:4 1 PM
To: New man, Melanie (OPA)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Is there an extra quote mark before the second paragraph?
On Jun 28, 2016, at 12:37 PM, Ne\vman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> ·wrote:
Edited to include Peter's comment as well. Also cleaned up Carolyn's edits a little
to make it less clunky. Any further comments? I would like to close this out for the
AG to use NOW. Thanks.
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Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202.-305-1920
Cell: (b)(6)
@MelanleDOJ

from; Pokorny, Car-0lyn (OAG)
sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:33 PM
To: New man, Melanie ( OPA) ; Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia ( OAG}; Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. { OPA); Herwig,
Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (OOAG)

Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

f rom: New man, Melanie ( OPA)
sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:20 PM
To: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia ( OAG}; Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis,
Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige { OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
Works for me. Edits reflected below 'to address your point, as well as additional
from folks on the ground.
Please send edits in the next 10 minutes. Thank you.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department ofJustice
Direct: 202-305-1920

Cell: 
@MelanieD0J
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From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:07 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia {OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lew is,
Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige· (OAG)~ Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re : DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

y
On Jun 28, 2016, at 2:59 PM, N e,vman. Melanie (OPA)
<mnewman(C4imd..usdoj.gov> wrote:
Edit ed v. 2:
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Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public A ff airs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: ~
@MelanieDOJ
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Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
From:

Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)

Sent:

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:20 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Cc:

Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG}

Subject:

Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Mel - can you email the AG to let her know the plan? We' re en route to the next location now, but I' m
in the staff van.

Thanks,
Shirlethia
On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:16 PM, Newman, Melanie (0PA} <mnewman@imd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

I am holding for now.

Melani e R. Newman
Director, Offi ce of Public Affairs
LJ.S. Department of Justi ce
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)

@Melani eDOJ
From: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:15 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG}; Newman, Melanie (OPA}; Kadzik, Peter J (OLA); Pokorny, Carolyn
(OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG} ; Herwig, Paige (O:AG)

Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

We didn't get any follow up. (b) (5)
follow up either.

Our justice reporter didn't

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:10 P:M, Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxdrod{@jmd.usdoj.gov> ·wrote:
(b) (5)

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:09 PM, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
< shfranklin@,jmd.usdoj.gov> \\'rote:
The question was just asked at the press avail. Local reporter noted
that ffsources say" that the AG met with former President Bill Cri:oton
last night and asked whether Benghazi was discussed. The AG stuck
to the talkin2 ooints. She also received a ouestion about whether
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S' support of Hillary Clinton has any impact on the Department's

investigation, (b) (5)

Melanie, as previously discussed, is the plan to now issue the statement?

Shirlethia
On Jun 8, 0-16, at 12:46 P~ Newman., Melanie (OPA)
<mnewman@.jmd.usdoj.gov> ,vrote:
Thanks all!
Mel anie R. ewm an
Di rector, Offi ce of Publi c Affairs
lJ.5 . Department of Ju stice
Direct: 2.02-305-1920
Ce ll: (b)(6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J {OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3 :45 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Cc: New man, Melanie (OPA}; Franklin, Shirleth ta (OAG);
Amu luru, Uma (OAG) ; Lewi s, Kevi n S. { OPA); Herwig, Paige
( OAG) ; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG }
subject: Re: DRAFr: Statement/Talking Points

Good here

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 3:38 PM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
<cpokorny@ jmd.usdoj. gov> ,vrote:
one from me.
Carol yn Poko rny

Offi ce of the Atto rney General
U.S. Departm ent of Justi ce
950 Pennsylvani a Avenu e . W.
Washingto n, D.C. 20530
Em ail: carolyn .po orny@usdoj.gov
Offic
2
Cell: (b) (6)
•From: New man, Mefanie {OPA)

Sent: Tue·sday, J.une 28, 2016 3 :37 PM
To: Pokorny, Caroryn (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J
(OLA)
Cc; Franklin, Shirlethia ( OAG) ; Amuluru, Uma
(OAG); Lew is, Kevin S. (OPA) ; Herwig', Parge
(OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT : Statement/Talking Points
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Edited to include Peter's comment as well.
Also cleaned up Carolyn's edits a little to
make it less clunky. Any further comments?
I would like to close this out for the AG to
use NOW. Thanks.
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(b) (:'i)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of PublicAffairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Ce ll: (b) ( 6)
@MelanieDOJ

'From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)

sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:33 PM
To: New man, Melanie {OPA); Kadzik, Peter J
(OLA)
Cc: FrankJin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma
(OAG); Lew is, Kevin S. ( OPA); Herwig, Paige
(OAG); Axelrod, Matthew ( ODAG)
Subject; RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

From: N.ew man, Melanie ( OPA)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3 :20 PM
To: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia. (OAG}; Amuluru, Uma
(OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn ( OAG); Lew is, Kevin
S. (OPA}; Herwig, Paige (OAG); Ax~lrod,
Matthew ( ODAG)
subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking' Points
Works for me. Edits refl ected below to
address your point, as well as additional
from folks on the ground.
Please send edits in the next 10 minutes.
Thank you.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public A flairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3 :07 PM
To: New man, Melanie {OPA)

Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma
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(OAG); Po1<orny, Carolyn (OAG}; Lewis, Kevm

S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod,
Matthew (ODAG}

subject; Re: DRAFT: Statement/ Talking Points
(b) (5)

I

Sent from my £Phone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 2:59 PM, Newman,
Melanie (OPA)
<mnewman@im<iusdoj.gov> ·wrote:
Edited v. 2:
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Melanie R. Newman
mrector, Office of Public

Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
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Iv erson, Dena W. (OPA)
From:

Ivers.on, Dena W. (OPA)

Sent:

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:25 PM

To:

l ewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Cc:

Newman, Melani e {OPA); Rodenbush, Patrick (OPA)

Subject :

RE: DAG flags?

Thx.
Dena W. Iverson
Press Secretary
U.S. Department of Justice
202-353-8763 (o)

-

usdoj.gov

From: Lewis, Kevin 5. (OPA)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 20 16 4:24 PM
To : Iverson, Dena W. (OPA)
Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Rodenbush, Patrick (OPA)
Subject: Re: DAG flags?

Meeting

""~th Pres Clinton. We have a statement. Matt is aware.

Sent from my iPhone

On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:14 PM, Iverson, Dena W. (OPA) <diverson@,jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Anythingforthe DAG?

Kev, anything pop up at the press avails today that I should know about?
Thanks.
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Dena W. Iverson
Press Secretary
U.S. Department of Justice
202-353-8763 (oj
(b) (6)
dena.w.iverson@usdoj.gov
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:25 PM

To:

Lewis, Kevin 5. (OPA}; Iverson, Dena W. (OPA)

Cc:

Rodenbush, Patrick (OPA)

Subject:

RE: DAG flags?

Matt has the final statement and I'm sure has been briefing the DAG on that issue.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 2.02-305-1920

Cell:
@MelanieDOJ
From: Lew is, Kevin S. (OPA)
Sent: T uesday, June 28, 2016 4:24 PM
To: Iverson, Dena W. (CPA)
Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Rodenbush, Patrick (OPA)

Subject:: Re: DAG flags?

Meeting with Pres Clinton. ·we have a statement. ~att is aware.

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:14 PM, Iverson, Dena W. (OPA) <diverson(@jmd.usdoj.gov> wmte:
Anything for the DAG?
Kev, a nything pop up at the press avails today that I should know about ?

Thanks.
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Dena W. Iverson
Press Secretary
U.S. Department of Justice
202-353-8763 (o)
(b) (6)
dena.w .iverson@usdoj .gov
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Carlisle, Elizabeth

AG Lyncti's Official Email Account

ync s

10 a

ma1

ccoun

From:

Carlisle, Elizabeth

Sent

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:28 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Cc:

Po.korny, Carolyn (OAG}; Amuluru, Uma (OAG}; Franklin, Shirlethia {OAG); lewis;
Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

Re: Talking points/statement

Thanks to .all who worked on this.

AG

From: Nt!wman, Melanie (OPA}
Sent: T uesday, June 28, 20 16 01:21 PM
To: Carlisle, Elizabeth 'ti95'iiiilifJ•JiiW1PililliPH'fi'Iiif
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Franklin, Shirlethia {OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: RE: Talking p-0ints/statement

AG Lynch -

on the s tat ement for now. Given that there wasn't any follow-up in the press avaif,.
e- will keep you posted as things develop. Thank you.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs

U.S. Department of Justice
Direct:

202-305-1920

Cell: (b) ( 6)
@Me la nieDOJ

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA}
sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:46 PM
G Lynch's Offioal Ema~ Account
To: C.arlisle, Elizabeth
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA}
Subject: RE: Talking pofnts/ statement

Final version - Shirlethia is printing now.
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Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Newma.n, Melanie (OPA}

sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016
3:42. PM
yn s
o
ma
ccount
To: Carl'isle, Elizabeth
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Frankhn, Shirlethia (OAG}; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: Talking p.oints/ statement
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Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Dep artment of Justice

Direct: 202-30S-1920
Cell: (b) ( 6)

@MelanieDOJ
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 5:04 PM

To:

Lewis, Kevin 5. {OPA)

Subject:

RE: Transcript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference Today

I know. I only wanted to flag the relevant part but didn't feel a need to highlight it.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Depanment of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) ( 6)
@Melanie0OJ
From: Lewis, Kevin S. (0PA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 5:03 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (0PA}
Subject: Re: Transcript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference Today

That's not the full presser. I ended early so that I could get you the meeting clip.
Sent:from my .iPhone

On Jun 28, 2016, at 2:01 PM, Ne\\rman, Mdanie (OPA) <rnne1.vman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
See below.

From: Castor, 0fivia (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:56 PM

To: Lewis, Kevin S. ( OPA) ; New man, Metanie { OPA} ; New man, Mefanie { OPA)
Cc: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO}; James, Kelli D. (OPA)

Subject; Transcript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference, Today

Hello,
I've attached a copy of the transcript for the Q&A portion of the AG' s press conference to this
email, and have included the text below. Please let me know if there is anything that needs to
be fixed !

Best,
OliVia

June 28> 2016
Q&A from press conference ,,,J Attorney General Loretta Lynch
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REPORTER.: o I have a question. President Obama, of-c ourse, will be supporting Hillary
Clinton. To what extent does hls support for Hillary Clinton affect" in any way, your role .as
Attorney General of the ongoing FBI investigation -o f candidate Clinton (inaudible) her emails.

ATIORNE\'' GE~""ER.I\.L LYNCH: So the :investigation into how the State Department emails

are being handled is being handled by career lawyers and agents. They are handling that matter m
the way that they handle every investigation: independently and fairly. They follow the facts and
evidence and -..: hen they are done they ,vill come up with a recommendation. V..7e do not discuss
any case with anyone at the White House, so the endorsement by the President does not impact
any of the case that we' re working on.

REPORTER: Will that be completed before the election?

AITORI\'EY GE il:RAL L'YNCR I can' t give you a timing report on that because, again, I
w ant to ]et them finish their work. I w ant to let them complete their review and come up with
recommendations which 1,v. ill b e review ed So
not able to give you timing on that, but I will tell
you that people are w orking expeditiously.

rm

REPORTER What are you doing with your :findmgs here . Are you presenting them to
( A IDIBLE) police departments as a. w ay of saying, "'Look at what these people are doing,
.implement the same strategies."' Is that the pmpose?'

ATIOR.~"EY GENERAL LYNCH: V•l e are going to be doing a report on my Community
Policing Tour. \ e•re going to be highlighting the best practic es that w e've seen in the variom
departments. In fact, '.Ve·n b e having - w e' re hoping to have that done by the time - the first week
in August , w hen we are highlighting our Community Policing Aw ards , an award that w e are
inaugurating this year to a rank-and-file police officer who excels at community policing. They can
be nominated b y the department or by the collllllWlity, and we are still rene\ving those as well. So
that will - what will be available to departments, b ut specifically in response to your question, we
do often get outreach.from police departments who come primarily to our COPS office, and they
will request technical training or assistance, they will ask us to review different policies - for
example, when a police department may say, "Can you take a look at my use of force policyr and see if w e need to do anything -....vith that, to provide assistance. W e provide that assistance as
part of the work of the D epartment, not necessarily as part of an investigation., although it does
come up in those manners as w ell. We also post through the COP S office - w e post information
online, and we urge police departments. who have questions. or concerns about training and
situations they might be facing, to look on our w ebsite and find departments that are in fact
w orking in these areas_ Because om goal is, for example, to be able to match up a pol!ice
department w ho may say, you know , We' d really like to w ork on our de- escalation training, i:s
there a department out there w e can consult with ."' W e would refer them to P hoeni.~. for
example. And that does. happen, and w e will be looking to the P hoenix P olice D epartment for
thaL We al!so, through our in estigative w ork, published alt of our c onsent decrees on Civil Rights
Division' s w ebsite. And w e urge law enforcement officers. and d epartments to look at those as.
wel and to ook at the situations that have led many jurisdictions into problematic situations and
see if they feel thems.elves trending in a particular ,\-•ay, to reach out for assistance before an
incident occurs or before the relationship becomes so frayed that they' re not able to recover from
an incident_ So w e're trying to reach out and be proactive in a number of different w ays, and w e
will be using the Phoemx Police Department as an example and hoping to match them in other
departments also.
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REPORTER: Sources say that you met la.st night ,vith former president Bill Clinton. Did the
topic of Benghazi come ap at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
AITOR.t~'"E) GEl'{ERAL LYNCH:- -o. Actually, while I was landing at the airport, I did see
President Clinton at the Phoenix. airport as I 1,vas leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband
on the plane. Our conversa.t:i:on. was a great deal about his grandch±tdren_ It was primary social
and about our travels. He mentioned the golfhe played in Phoenix. and he mentioned travels he' d
had\'\: est Virginia.. We talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for ex.ample, whom we
both know, b-ut there was no discussion of any matter pending for the department or any matter
pending for any other body. Thel'e.., as no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state
department emails, by way of example. I would say the cnrrent news of the day was the Brexit
decision., and what that might mean.. And agam, the department's not involved .in that or
implicated in that.

REPORTER: So what can you tell communities here, communities of cotor, and others that are
concerned about policing, ,vhat can yon tell them that is. different in the way that Phoenix PD is
doing its job today versus how it did it a year ago or five years ago?
ATTORNEY GE~-:ERAL L\7NCH: You know I think what we can say to communities here in
Phoenix and other communities that are also 1ooking for ways. to work with their police
departments is that the phoerux police department has been very involved .in community policing.
That :is to say they have reached out to the community and sought input, which we find to be a
very important component to building a trusting relationship. The Phoenix Police Department has
also emphasized the training that I mentioned earlier. The de-escalation for example :really takes. a
situation and talks officers through a way to :find the mynad ways. you can resolve a situation
before res:nlting in the ultimate use offorce. That results obviously in safer communities, safer
people coming into interaction \\-ith the police, and safer police officers. So what I'll say to
communities is you look at the examples ofthe cities that we have visited that there ha, e been
situations where cities have in fact come back from a very · A IDIBLE) :relationship between
Jaw enforcement and the community, and it can be done. It takes work and commitment on both
S1de-s and we're happy to work \vitb community leaders and community members to als•o giv,e
them the examples of things that we have seen and pair them with other communities 1,vho had very
positive prngress in tbis regard.

REPORTER Do you ha e any update on the Justice Department' s investigation of the Maricopa
Cotmty Recorder' s Office in the March Presidential Primary election .
ATIOR:l\'EY GE1''"ERAL LYNCH: o, I don' t. I know that that' s an area of concern here
lee.ally but I don•t have any information for you about that
REPORTER: Attorney General. thank you so much for your visit, we appreciate you visiting our
town as well_ What about the encomagement- do you feel very encouraged by some of the things
that you saw today?
ATTORNEY GENERU LYNCH- You know, what I though was tremendously encouraging

was not just the de-escalation training that I saw but also the Brue Courage training that I saw.
This. is the second time that rve had the ability to watch the Blue Courage training, which focuses
on making sure officers stay connected to the cor-e of why they joined the force and why they
became police officers - and is designed not only to keep them connected to the job and safe and
healthy but also make them as responsive to the oommuruty as possible. lUid in the cities where
we've seen this training in place, we''ve in fact seen positive co1nmunity relationships as a result of
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that l also think that the fact that the Phoenix Police D epartment is taking o:i.vnershlp of these
issues and saying ' We're going to come up with the best training posS1bte.' In fact, I also trunk that
the Phoenix Police D epa:rtmenf s dealing wifh mentally c hallenged i:nru\'idnals who may encounter
in a law enforcement setting with the Crisis Intervention teams is a tremendous example of-

(RECORD

G ENDS)

<Transcript- AG Press Conference Q&A 28JUN l6.docx>
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Newma , Mela ie (OPA)
From:
Se t:
To:

Subject:

Newman Melanie (OPA)
Tuesday June 28 2016 5:06 PM
Pokorny Carolyn (OAG); Franklin Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru Uma (OAG); Kadzik
Peter J (OLA); Herwig Paige (OAG); Axelrod Matthew (ODAG); Lewis Kevin S.
(OPA)
RE: Transcript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference Today

Please note that this is a partial transcript but includes the question on the meeting.
Melanie R. Newman
Director Office of PublicAffairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cel (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Newm n, Mel nie (OPA)
S nt: Tuesd y, June 28, 2016 5: 02 PM
To: Pokorny, C rolyn (OAG); Fr nklin, Shirlethi (OAG); Amuluru, Um (OAG); K dzik, Peter J (OLA);
Herwig, P ige (OAG); Axelrod, M tthew (ODAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subj ct: FW: Tr nscript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference Tod y

See below.

From: C stor, Olivi (OPA)
S nt: Tuesd y, June 28, 2016 4: 56 PM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Newm n, Mel nie (OPA); Newm n, Mel nie (OPA)
Cc: Stew rt, Rebecc L. (PAO); J mes, Kelli D. (OPA)
Subj ct: Tr nscript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference Tod y

Hello
I’ve a ached a copy of he ranscrip for he Q&A por ion of he AG’s press conference o his email, and
have included the text below. Please let me know if there is anything that needs to be fixed!
Best
Olivia
<< File: Transcript- AG Press Conference Q&A 28JUN16.docx >>
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June 2 , 2016
Q&A from press conference w/ Attorney General Loretta Lynch
REPORTER : So I h ve question. President Ob m , of course, will be supporting Hill ry
Clinton. To wh t extent does his support for Hill ry Clinton ffect, in ny w y, your role s
Attorney Gener l of the ongoing FBI investig tion of c ndid te Clinton (in udible) her em ils.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: So the investig tion into how the St te Dep rtment em ils
re being h ndled is being h ndled by c reer l wyers nd gents. They re h ndling th t m tter
in the w y th t they h ndle every investig tion: independently nd f irly. They follow the f cts
nd evidence nd when they re done they will come up with recommend tion. We do not
discuss ny c se with nyone t the White House, so the endorsement by the President does not
impact any of the case that we’re working on.
REPORTER : Will th t be completed before the election?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: I can’t give you a timing report on that because, again, I
w nt to let them finish their work. I w nt to let them complete their review nd come up with
recommend tions which will be reviewed. So I’m not able to give you timing on that, but I will
tell you th t people re working expeditiously.
REPORTER : Wh t

re you doing with your findings here? Are you presenting them to

saying, “Look at what these people are doing,
implement the same strategies.” Is that the purpose?
(IN AUDIBLE) police dep rtments

s

w y of

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: We re going to be doing report on my Community
Policing Tour. We’re going to be highlighting the best practices that we’ve seen in the v rious
dep rtments. In fact, we’ll be having - we’re hoping to have that done by the time - the first
week in August, when we re highlighting our Community Policing Aw rds, n w rd th t we
re in ugur ting this ye r to r nk- nd-file police officer who excels t community policing.
They c n be nomin ted by the dep rtment or by the community, nd we re still renewing those
s well. So th t will - wh t will be v il ble to dep rtments, but specific lly in response to your
question, we do often get outre ch from police dep rtments who come prim rily to our COPS
office, nd they will request technic l tr ining or ssist nce, they will sk us to review different
policies - for example, when a police department may say, “Can you take a look at my us e of
force policy?” - nd see if we need to do nything with th t, to provide ssist nce. We provide
th t ssist nce s p rt of the work of the Dep rtment, not necess rily s p rt of n investig tion,
lthough it does come up in those m nners s well. We lso post through the COPS office - we
post inform tion online, nd we urge police dep rtments who h ve questions or concerns bout
tr ining nd situ tions they might be f cing, to look on our website nd find dep rtments th t re
in f ct working in these re s. Bec use our go l is, for ex mple, to be ble to m tch up police
department who may say, you know, “We’d really like to work on our de -esc l tion tr ining, is
there a department out there we can consult with?” We would refer them to Phoenix, for
ex mple. And th t does h ppen, nd we will be looking to the Phoenix Police Dep rtment for
th t. We lso, through our investig tive work, published ll of our consent decrees on Civil
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Rights Division’s website.
those

s well,

nd to look

And we urge l w enforcement officers nd dep rtments to look t
t the situ tions th t h ve led m ny jurisdictions into problem tic

situ tions nd see if they feel themselves trending in p rticul r w y, to re ch out for ssist nce
before n incident occurs or before t he relationship becomes so frayed that they’re not able to
recover from n incident. So we’re trying to reach out and be proactive in a number of different
w ys, nd we will be using the Phoenix Police Dep rtment s n ex mple nd hoping to m tch
them in other dep rtments lso.

REPORTER : Sources s y th t you met l st night with former president Bill Clinton.
topic of Bengh zi come up t ll, or c n you tell us wh t w s discussed?

Did the

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Actu lly, while I w s l nding t the irport, I did see
nd he spoke to myself nd my
bout his gr ndchildren. It w s prim ry
soci l nd bout our tr vels. He mentioned the golf he pl yed in Phoenix, nd he mentioned
travels he’d had West Virginia. We t lked bout former Attorney Gener l J net Reno, for
ex mple, whom we both know, but there w s no discussion of ny m tter pending for the
dep rtment or ny m tter pending for ny other body. There w s no discussion of Bengh zi, no
discussion of the st te dep rtment em ils, by w y of ex mple. I would s y the current news of
the d y w s the Brexit decision, nd wh t th t might me n. And again, the department’s not
involved in th t or implic ted in th t.
President Clinton t the Phoenix irport s I w s le ving,
husb nd on the pl ne. Our convers tion w s gre t de l

REPORTER : So wh t c n you tell communities here, communities of color, nd others th t re
concerned bout policing, wh t c n you tell them th t is different in the w y th t Phoenix PD is
doing its job tod y versus how it did it ye r go or five ye rs go?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH : You know I think wh t we c n s y to communities here in
Phoenix nd other communities th t re lso looking for w ys to work with their police
dep rtments is th t the phoenix police dep rtment h s been very involved in community
policing. Th t is to s y they h ve re ched out to the community nd sought input, which we find
to be very import nt component to building
trusting rel tionship. The Phoenix Police
Dep rtment h s lso emph sized the tr ining th t I mentioned e rlier. The de-esc l tion for
ex mple re lly t kes situ tion nd t lks officers through
w y to find the myri d w ys you c n
resolve situ tion before resulting in the ultim te use of force. Th t results obviously in s fer
communities, s fer people coming into inter ction with the police, nd s fer police officers. So

what I’ll say to communities is you look at the examples ofthe cities that we have visited that
there h ve been situ tions

where cities h ve in f ct come b ck from

rel tionship between l w enforcement

nd the community,

very (IN AUDIBLE)

nd it c n be done. It t kes work

commitment on both sides and we’re happy to work with community leaders and community
members to lso give them the ex mples of things th t we h ve seen nd p ir them with other
communities who h d very positive progress in this reg rd.

REPORTER : Do you have any update on the Justice Department’s investigation of the
Maricopa County Recorder’s Office in the March Presidential Primary election?
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ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No, I don’t. I know that that’s an area ofconcern here
locally but I don’t have any information for you about that.
REPORTER : Attorney Gener l, th nk you so much for your visit, we ppreci te you visiting
our town s well. W h t bout the encour gement- do you feel very encour ged by some of the
things th t you s w tod y?

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH : You know, wh t I though w s tremendously encour ging
w s not just the de-esc l tion tr ining th t I s w but lso the Blue Cour ge tr ining th t I s w.

This is the second time that I’ve had the ability to watch the Blue Courage training, which
focuses on m king sure officers st y connected to the core of why they joined the force nd why
nd is designed not only to keep them connected to the job nd
they bec me police officers
s fe

nd he lthy but lso m ke them

s responsive to the community

s possible. And in the

cities where we’ve seen this training in place, we’ve in fact seen positive community
rel tionships

s

result of th t. I lso think th t the f ct th t the Phoenix Police Dep rtment is

taking ownership ofthese issues and saying ‘We’re going to come up with the best training
possible.’ In fact, I also think that the Phoenix Police Department’s dealing with mentally
ch llenged individu ls who m y encounter in l w enforcement setting with the Crisis
Intervention te ms is tremendous ex mple of (RECORDING ENDS)
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 7:08 PM

To:

James, Kelli D. (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO}

Cc:

lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

Fwd: Talking points/statement

See below.

Begin forwarded message:
From: "Newman, Melanie- (OPA)" <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov>

Date: June 28, 2016 at 3:42:00 PM EDT
G Lynch's Official Email Account
To: "Carlisle, Elizabeth" <ecarlis le@ jmd.usdoj.gov>
Cc: "Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)" <cpokomy@jmd.usdoj .gov>, "Amuluru, Uma (OAG)"
<uamuluru@jmd.usdoj.gov>, "Franklin, Snirlethia {OAG)"
<shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov>, "Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA}" <kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Subject: Talking p"Dints/ statement

Document ID: 0.7.9269.6534

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell:
@MelanieDOJ
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)

From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 6:33 AM

To:

Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)

Subject:

Re: Fwd:

I know. I saw this.

(b) (5)

On Jun 29, 2016, at 1 :02 AM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG} <cpokorny@jmd.usdo j.gov> wrote:
The clip I sent earlier ment'ioned it:

Attorney General Loretta lynch praises Phoenix police training

By David Marino Jr.

I Cronkite News

Tuesday, June 28, 2016

PHOENIX - U.S. Attorney General Loretta Lynch Tuesday praised Phoenix police training to
reduce use of force, saying it is a model for departments across the country.
Lynch's visit, part of a national tour on community policing, was marked by a chance
encounter at the airport with former President Bill Clinton and came the same day as a
terrorist attack at the Istanbul, Turkey airport.
She took what police called a "sensitive" phone call at the stop at the Phoenix Police
Academy but did not say what it involved.
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She said she was waiting to be briefed on the Istanbul Ataturk Airport attack that killed 28
people and wounded 60 people.
Lynch said she ran into former President Bill Clinton at Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport on
1

Monday night. She said investigations of Clinton s wife, Hillary Clinton, regarding the
Benghazi attacks and her use of a private email server did not come up.
Grandchildren, Phoenix golf and the Brexit decision for Britain to leave the European Union
were the topics of conversation, she said.
She said President Barack Obama's endorsement of Hillary Clinton as the presumptive
Democratic nominee for president would not affect the Justice Department's investigation
of her use of a private email server while she was Secretary of State.
Lynch said the Justice Department is still investigating the Maricopa County polling
debacle during the March presidential preference election. She did not say when the
investigation would be done.
Instead, Lynch spoke glowingly of the Phoenix Police Department's mental health
programs and so-called "de-escalation'1 training, referring to using negotiations and other
tools to calm confrontations and reduce the chance of violence.
Lynch visited Phoenix as part of a national community policing tour.
"Let me thank all of you in the Phoenix Police Department for being an example," lynch
said to veteran officers, Phoenix Mayor Greg Stanton and others.

Begin forwarded message:
Fr om : <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Date: Jlme 28, 2016 at 9:38:43 PM EDT

To: "Melanie Newman (OPA}" <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov>

http://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2016/06/28/ag-loretta-lynch-praises-phoenix
police-training/
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James, Kelli D. (OPA)

From:

James, Kelli 0. {OPA}

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 10:38 AM

To:

Cast or, Olivia (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); New man, Melanie (OPA)

Cc:

Stewart, Rebe-cca L. (PAO)

Subject:

RE: Transcript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference Today

I'll check TV eyes.
From: Castor, Olivia ( OPA)

Sent: W ednesday, June 29, 2016 10:37 AM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. {OPA}; New man, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Stew art, Rebecca L. (PA O}; James, Kelli D. (OPA}

Subject: RE: T ranscript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference Today
I can t ranscribe the audio foryoo!
From: Lewi s, Kev in S. (OPA)

Sent: W ednesday, June 29, 2016 10:35 AM
To: New man, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Castor, Otivia ( OPA); Stew art, Rebecca L. (PAO); James, Kelli D. (OPA)
Subject: Re: Transcript of AG Lynch 's Q&A from Press Conference Today

I'll send audio. It will need to be transcribed_ I don't know that .a nyone has the full presser online but we should
check.
Sent from my iPbone
On Jun 29, 20 16, at 7:33 AM. Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd..usdo].gov> wrote:
Kevin -do we have a full recording of the audio or a transcript?

Ot hers-did anyone run the full press conference? can we check TV Eyes?

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs

U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920

From: Casto,r, Olivia (OPA}

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:56 PM
To: Lew is, Kevin S. { OPA); New man, Mefanie (OPA}; New man, Melanie { OPA)
Cc: Stew art, Rebecca L. ( PAO); James, Kelli D. (OPA}
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Subjeet: Transcn pt ot AG Lynch's Q&A trom Press c onterence· Today

He ll o,
I've attached a copy of t he t ra nscript for th e Q&A po rti o n of t he AG' s press co nference t o hi s
e mail, and have incl uded th e t ext be low. Please let me kn ow if there is a nything th at needs t o
be fix e d!
Best,
Olivi a

« File: Tra nscript- AG Press Co nfere nce Q&A 28JU 16.docx »
June 28~ 2016
Q&A from press conference w/ Attorney General Loretta Lynch

REPORTER: So I have a question_President Obama, ofcourse, will b e supporting Hillary
Clinton:_ To what e:i..1:ent does rus support for Hillary Clinton affect, in any w ay, your :role as
Attorney General of the ongoing FBI investigation of candidate Clinton (inaudible) her emails_

ATTORNEY GEN~RAL LYNCH: So the investigation into how the State Department emails
are being handled is being handled by career lawyers and agents_ They are handfu1g that matter in
the way that they handle every investigation: independently and fairly_ They follow the facts and
evidence and when they are done they will come up with a recommendation. We do not discuss
any case with anyone at the White House, so the endor:sement by the President does not impact
any of the case that we' re working on.

REPORTER: Will that be completed before the election?
A'ITORl IBY GE1'"-ERU LYNCH: I can,t give you a timing report on that beca11:se again, I
want to let them finish their w ork. I want to let them complete their review and come up with
recomm~dations which will be review ed So I'm not able to give yon timing on that, but I will tell
you that people are working expeditiously_
0

REPORTER: What are you doing with your :findings here? Are you presenting them to
(INAUDIBLE) police departments as a w ay of saying, "Look at what these people are doing,
implement the same strategies _" Is that the pmpose?

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH.: We are going to be doing a report on my Community
Policing Tour_ We're going to be highlighting the best prnctic es that w e've seen in the various
departments_ In fact, w e' ll be. having - we' re hoping to hav.e that done by the time - the first w eek
in August, when we are highlighting our Community Policing Awards, an award that we are
inaugurating this y ear to a rnnk-and-nle police officer who excels at community policing_ They can
he nominated by the department or by the community, and we are still renewing those as w ell_ So
that will - what will be available to departments, but specifica11y in response to your question, w e
do ,often ge-t outreach fr.om police departments who come primarily to our COPS office., and they
will request technical training or assistance, they will ask us to review different policies - for
example, " he.n a police department may say, «Can yon take a look a!I my use offorce policy?" and see if w e need to do anything ,viith that, to provide assistance_ W e provide that assistance as
part of the work of the Department, not necessaril'y as part of an investigation, although it does
come up in those manners. as welt We also post through the COPS office - w e post information
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online, and we urge police departments w ho have questions. or concerns about training and
situations they might be facing, to look on our website and find departments that are in fact
working in these areas_ Because our goal is, for example, to he able to match up a police
department who may say, you know, ' We' drea1ly like to work on our de-escalation training, is.
there a depanment out there we can consult with?" We wocld refer them to Phoenix, for
example. And that does happen, and ·we will be looking to the Phoenix Police Department for
thaL \Ve also, through our in estigative work, published ail of our consent decrees on Civil Rights
Division' s w ebsite_ And we urge law enforcement officers .and depamnents to look at those as
well, and to look at the situations that hav e led many jurisdictions into problematic situations and
see if they feel themselves trending in a particular way, to reach out for as.sistanc.e before an
incident occurs or before the relationship becomes so frayed that they ' re not able to recover from
an incident So we' re trying to reach out and be proactive in a number of different ways, and w e
will be using the Phoenix P.olice Department as. an example and hoping to match them in other
departments also.

REPORTER Sources s.ay that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton.. Did the
topic ofBenghazi -come up at all, or can you tell us w hat w as discussed?

ATIORJ\"EY GE1'1:ERA.L LYNCH: . o. Actually, while I w as landing at the airport, I did see
President Clinton at the Phoetili{ airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband
on the plane_ Our conv ersation. was. a great deal about his grandchildren. It w as primary social
and about our travels_ He mentioned the golfhe played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he'd
had West\ irginia. \Ve talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno , for e.~ample, whom w e
both know , but there was no discussion of an matter pending for the department or any matter
pen-ding for any other body. TI1ere was no discussion ofBengh~ no discussion of the state
department emails, b y w ay of example. I w ould say the current news of the day was the Brexit
decision, and what that might mean. And again, the department's not involved in that or
implicated in that.

REPORTER: S.o w hat can you tell communities here~ commnnities of cofor, and others that ar-e
concerned about policing, what can you tell them that is different in the way that Phoenix PD is
doing its job today versus how it did it a year ago or five yeMs. ago?

ATIOR.l\"EV GEl'fER.\L LYNCH: You know I think ,vhat we can say to communities here in
Phoenix and other communities. that are also looking for ways to work \vith their police
departments. is that the phoenix police department has been very involved in community policing_
That is to, say they have reached out to the commIWity and sought input. which w e :find to be a
very important component to bnilding a trusting relationship_The Phoenix Police Department has
also emphasized the training that I mentioned earlier. The de-escalation for example really takes a
situation and talks officers through a way to :find the myriad ways you can resolve a situation
before resulting in the ultimate use of force. That r,e sults obviously in safer communities, safer
people coming into interaction
the police, and s.afer police officers_ So what rn say to
communities is you look at the examples. ofthe cities that 1,.ve have visited that there have been
situations 1,.vhere cities have in fact come back from a very
AUDIBLE) relationship between
law e.nforcement and the commnnity, and it can be done_It takes work and commitment on both
sides and we're happy to w ork with community leaders and community members to also give
them the examples of things that w e have seen and pair them with other comnnmities who had very
positive progress in this regard.

,,1th

REPORTER: Do you ha e any update on the Justice Department's inv estigation of the Maricopa
Count\l Recorder•;. Offic:e in the March Pre!.idential Primarv election?
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ATIOR.1'.iEY GENERAL L\l CH: o, ldon' t I know that that's an area of concern here
locally but I don' t have any information for you about that.

REPORTER Attorney General, thank you so much for your vi.sit, w e appreciate you visiting om
to,vn as well What about the encouragement- do you feel very encouraged by some of the things
that you saw today?

ATIORNEl'' GENERAL LYNCH: You know, what I though 'I as tremendously encouraging
was not just the de-escalation training that I saw but also the Blue Courage training that I saw.
llis. is. the second time that I've had the ability to watch the Blue Courage training, which focuses.
on making sure officers stay coruiected to the core of why they joined the force and why they
beaime police officers - and is designed not only to keep them connected to the job and safe and
healthy but also make them as Fesponsive to the community as. possible. And in the cities where
we've seen this training in place, we've in fact seen positive cornmnnity reJationships. as a result ,o f
that_I also think that the fact that the Phoenix Police Department is. taking ownership of these
issues and saying • e're going to come up with the bes.t training possible.' In fact, I also tbink that
the. Phoenix Police Department, s. dealing ·with mentall3/ challenged individuals who may encounter
in a law enforcement setting with the Cris.is Intervention teams is. a tremendous ,e.xample of-

(RECORD
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Castor, Olivia (OPA)
From:

Castor, Olivia (OPA}

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 11:13 AM

To:

Lewis, Kevin 5. (OPA}; Newman, Melanie {OPA)

Cc:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO); James, Kelli D. (OPA)

Subject:

RE: Transcript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference Today

I received the file. Would you like the transcription to be completed by COB today or earlier?
From: Lewis, Kevin

s. (OPA)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 11:10 AM
To: Castor, Olivia ( OPA) ; Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Stew art, Rebecca L. (PAO}; James, Kelli D. (OPA)
Subject: RE: Transcript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference Today

The .file might be too large to email. Please confirm if you receive it.
From: castor, Olivia (OPA}

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 10:37 AM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Stew art, Rebecca L. { PAO) ; James, Kelli D. (OPA)
Subject: RE: T ranscript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Confe rence T oday

I can transcribe the audio for you!
From: Lewis, Kevin s. (OPA}
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 10:35 AM
To: Newman, Melani.e (OPA}
Cc: Castor, Olivia (OPA) ; Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO); James, Kelli D. (OPA)
Subject: Re: Transcript of AG Lynch 's Q&A from Press Conference T oday

I'll send audio. It ,vill need to be transcnbed. I don't know that anyone has the fun presser online but we should
check.
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 29, 2016, at 7:33 AJvl, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mne\vman@,jmd..usdoj.gov> ·wrote:
Kevin-do we have a full recording of the audio or a transcript?
Others -did anyone run the full press conference? Can we check TV Eyes?

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
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From: Castor, Olivia (OPA)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:56 PM
To : Lew is, Kevin S. ( OPA); N.ewman, Metanie (OPA); New man, Melanie ( OPA)
Cc: Stewart, Rebecca L. {PAO); James, Kell i D. (OPA)
Subject: T ranscript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference T oday

He llo,
I've attached a copy of the transcript for th e Q&A portion of the AG' s press confere nce to t his
ema il, and have included th e t ext below. Please let me kn ow if th ere is anything th at needs t o
be f ixed !
Best,
Olivia

<< File: Transcript- AG Press Confere nce Q&A 28JU 16.docx »
June 2 8: 2016
Q&A from press conference w/ Attornev General Loretta

Lynch

REPORTER: So I have a question. President Obama, of course, will be snpportmg Hillary
Clinton. To what extent does hls support for Hillary Clinton affect, in any way, yom role as
Attorney General of the ongoing FBI mvestigation of candidate Clinton (inau&:ble) her emails.

ATIORI"'\~\ GE1'TER i\L LYNCH: So the investigation into how the State Department emails
are being handled is being handled by career Ia·wyers and agents. They are handling that matter in
the way that they handle every investigation: independently and frurly. They follow the facts and
evidence and when they are done they will come up with a recommendation. We do not discuss
any case ...,vi,th anyone at the White Honse, so the endorsement by the President does not impact
any of the case that we,re working on.

REPORTER \'\ ill that be completed before the election?

ATIOR.."l'."1'.Y GE1'i-:ERI\L LYNCH: I can't give you a timing report on that because. again, I
want to let them finish their work. I want to let them complete their review and come up with
recommendations which ,vill be re\~ew ed. So rm not able to give you timing on that, but I will tell
yo1!1 that people are working expeditiously.
REPORTER: \¼bat are you doing with your findmgs here? Are you presenting them to
(INAUDIBLE) police departments as a way of saying, "Look at what these people are doing,
implement the s.ame strategies." Is that the purpose?

ATTOR.1\"EY GEI\-:ERA.L LYNCH: We are going to be doing a report on my Community
Policing Tour. We' re going to be highlighting the best practices that we've seenm the,arious
departments. In fact, we 'll he having - we 're hop.ing to ha: e that done by the time - the first week
in August, when we are highlighting ow: Community Policing Awards, an aw ard that we are
inaugurating this year to a rank-.and-file police officer who excels at community policing. They can
L - - - - ~ - _... _ .J t..•. ,a.t_ _ J------'--~"- - .i:.t... _ ------:...... __ ..J. ---- - - -~.:ti------~- - ,a,.1,. _ _ _ - - ____ tt
C' L_••
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oe nolllll@reu oy me aeparum::nr or oy me colllllilllllry, ana we lll e S:Wl. renewmg wose as w ea_ .:>o
that ,vill - what will be a ailable to departments, but specifica]ly in response to your question, w e
do •often get outreach from police departments who come primarily to ow- COPS o:ffic.e , and they
will :r;equest technical: training or assistance, they will ask us to review differ.ent policies - for
example, when a police department may say, «Can you take a look at my use of force policyT and see if we need to do anything ,..,fili that, to provide assistance_ We provide that assistance as
part of the work of the Department, not necessarily as part of an investigation, although it does
come up in those manners as ,veil_ '\l ·e also post hough the COPS office - w e post infonnation
online, and we urge police departments w ho have questions or concerns about training and
situations they might be facing, to look on .mir website and find departments that are in fact
working in these areas_ Because our goal: is, for example, to be able to match up a pollice
department who may say, you know, ' We'd really like to \.vork on om de-escalation training, is
there a department out there we can c.onsuft withT' \ e woul:drefe:r them to Phoenix, for
example_ And that does happen, and we will be looking to the Phoenix Poke Department for
that
e also, through our investigative work, published all of our consent decrees on Civil Rights
Division' s website_ And we mge law enforcement officers and departments to look at those as
1,vell, and to look a1 the situations that have led many jurisdictions into problematic situations and
see if they feel themselves trending in a particular way, to reach om for assistance before an
incident occurs or before the relationship becomes so trayed that they're not able to recov er from
an.incident So we're trying to :reach out and be proactive in a number ofdifferent ways, and we
will be using the Phoenix P'olice Department as an eocample and hoping to match them in other
departments also_

REPORTER:: Sources say that you met last night with former president Bill Clinton_ Did the
topic of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was. dis.cussed?

ATTOAATEY GE~~RAL LYNCH:. o_Actually, while I w as landing at the airport, I did see
President Clinton at the Phoenix airport as 1 was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband
on the plane. Our conv ersation was a great deal about his grandchildren_It was primary social
and about our travels_ He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he•d
had West Virginia_ We talked about former Attorney General Janet Reno, for example, whom we
both know_ but there was no discussion of any matter pending for the department or any matter
pending for any other body_ There was no discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the state
department emails, b y way of example. I w ould say the current new s of the day was. the Brexit
decision, and what that might mean_ And again, the department's not involved in that or
implicated in that_
REPORTER: So what ran you tell communities here, communities ofc olor, and others. that are
concerned about policing, what can you tell them that is different in the way that Phoecix PD is
doing its job today versus how it did it a yem ago or five y,e ars ago?

A'ITORNEY GEN~Rt\L LYNCH: You know I think what w e can say to communities here in
Phoenix: and other communities that are aiso looking for ways to w ork \vit:h. their police
departments is that the phoenix police department has been very inv.o lved in community policing_
That :is to say they have reached out to the community and sought input, which we :find to be a
very important component to building a trusting relationship_ The Phoenix Police Department has
also emphasized the training that I mentioned earlier. The de- escalation for example really takes. a
situation and talks officers through a way to find the myriad ways you can resolve a situation
before ,esultin,g in the ultimate use of force_That results obviously in safer communities, safer
people coming into interaction wi1th the police, and safer police officers_ So what I'll say to
communities is you look at the examples of the cities that we have visited that there have been
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situations where cities have in fact come back from a very
AUDIBLE) relationship between
law enforcement and the community, and rt can be done. It takes work and commitment on both
sides and we' re happy to work \vith community leaders and community members to also ~ e
them the examples. of things that we have seen and pair them with other communities who had very
positive progress. in this regard

REPORTER Do you have any update on the Justice Department's investigation of the Maricopa
County Recorder' s Office in the March Presidential Primary election?

ATTORI'l"'E\' GE1'11:RAL L'\: -ell o, I don' t I knm that that' s an area of concern here
locally but I don' t have any infom1ationfor you about that.

REPORTER Attorney General., thank you so much for your visit, we appreciate you visiting our
town as well. What about the encouragement- do you feel very encouraged by some ofthe things

that you saw today?
ATIORNE\" GE1'i-:ERAI. L \11'\CH: Yon know, what I though was tremendously encouraging
was not just the de-escalation training that I saw but also the Blue Courage training that I saw.
This. is the second time that I've had the ability to watch the Blue Courage training, which focuses
on making sure officers stay ,c onnected to the core of why they joined the force and why they
became police officers - and is designed not only to keep them connected to the job and safe and
healthy but also make them as responsive to the community as possible. And in the cities where
we've seen this training in place, ,ve' ve in fact seen positive community relationships as a result of
thaL I also think that the fact that the Phoenix Police Department is taking mvnership of these
is.sues and saying • e' re going to come up with the best training possible.' In fact, I also think that
the Phoenix Police Departmenfs dealing with mentall'y challenged individuals who may encounter
in a law enforcement setting ,v:ith the Crisis. Intervention teams is a tremendous example of(RECORD · ·G ENDS)
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Newma , Mela ie (OPA)
From:
Se t:
To:
Subject:
Attachme ts:

Newman Melanie (OPA)
Wednesday June 29 2016 4:20 PM
Hoffine Brandi S. EOP/WHO
FW: Transcript of AG Lynch's Q&A from Press Conference in AZ Yesterday (6/28)
Transcript- AG Press Conference in AZ 28JUN.docx

From: Cast r, Olivia (OPA)
S nt: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 2:10 PM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO); James, Kelli D. (OPA)
Subj ct: Transcript f AG Lynch's Q&A fr m Press C nference in AZ Yesterday (6/28)

Hello
I’ve a ached a documen con aining he ranscrip o his email, and I’ve included he ex below. Please
let me know if there is anything that needs to be corrected.
Best
Olivia

June 2 , 2016
Press Conference with Attorney General Loretta E. Lynch
Phoeni , Arizona
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: So le me firs hank he mayor of his grea ci y, Mayor
S an on as well as he police chief of his ou s anding depar men , Chief Joe Yahner. They have
welcomed me o he ci y; hey have opened he doors of his depar men o me, and we ve seen
some ruly ou s anding police work going on here. I wan o hank hem for heir service and for
heir dedica ion o he people of Phoenix. I am here in Phoenix oday as a par of a six ci y
communi y policing our. I began earlier his year in 2016 and I have already had he pleasure of
visi ing Miami and around Florida, Por land, Oregon, Indianapolis, Indiana, and Faye eville,
North Carolina. Tomorrow, I ll be concluding the tour in Los Angeles, California. And in each
s op along he way in each of these cities I m highlighting one of six pillars of community

policing, identifying the final report ofthe President s task force on 21st century policing.
You ll recall this came out a little over a year ago. Bu he repor con ains a number of common
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sense adap able recommenda ions for communi ies seeking o crea e a more collabora ive
approach o law enforcemen and o public safe y. And on his s op, wha has brough me o
Phoenix today, we re focusing on training and education, vital componen s of any successful law
enforcemen agency and an area where he Phoenix police depar men does indeed excel. From
the (INAUDIBLE) police department s introduction of de-escala ion raining o heir crea ion of
a specially rained men al heal h crisis in erven ion squad. The Phoenix police depar men is
ensuring ha heir office have he ools ha hey need o respond o he unique challenges of
con emporary law enforcemen . And jus hose wo issues alone are some of he mos pressing
challenges facing 21s cen ury policing oday. Now, earlier oday, I had a chance o ac ually
wi ness a de-escala ion raining session in he Arizona Law Enforcemen Academy. I was
remendously impressed by he comprehensive ins ruc ion ha he officers received here, and
ha we will be highligh ing going forward as an example o o her depar men s across he
coun ry. As you know, his is a opic of grea concern. We look a cer ain issues and cases, and
people wi hin he communi y of en have ques ions abou how officers are rained, abou when
and how hey employ de-escala ion, and I saw, frankly, hough ful, subs an ive, effec ive
approach o a number of differen scenarios. And le me commend he raining officers as well
as he officers who go hrough his raining here. We in he Depar men of Jus ice are
de ermined o do our par , however, o work wi h our s a e and local par ners o improve heir
educa ional capaci y, par icularly in his regard of raining. We offer a wide range of gran s, we
offer raining sessions, we offer echnical assis ance hrough our office of Communi y Orien ed
Policing Services of COPS, our Office of Jus ice Programs, our Bureau of Jus ice Assis ance, our
Civil Rights Division and our U.S. Attorneys Offices among other componen s. Now we in end
o con inue looking for ways o provide assis ance and suppor officers and he communi ies ha
we all serve and pro ec . Now as he A orney General, I am commi ed in highligh ing his
work, such as he Blue Courage raining and he de-escala ion raining ha I saw oday, as ways
o keep bo h officers and he communi y safe, heal hy and whole. Now of course, in addi ion o

the work that we re doing with our state and local partners who are so important to us, we in the
depar men are also commi ed o ensuring ha our own personnel are well- rained in he core
principles and bes prac ices of communi y policing. And o ha end, I am proud o say ha he
Depar men of Jus ice is now requiring all of i s law enforcemen componen s and Assis an U.S.
A orneys o undergo implici bias raining, some hing ha has been rolled ou a he local level
for he pas several years. This is an impor an s ep in our ongoing effor s o ensure ha our
adminis ra ion of jus ice is as fair and impar ial as possible, as an example of he Jus ice
Department s commitment to holding itself to the same high standard. And le me, a his ime,
hank he Depu y A orney General, Sally Ya es, and her eam, for heir leadership on his issue,
and we look forward o implemen ing his raining in he weeks ahead a he federal level as well.
So again, hank you for joining me. I m delighted to be here in Phoenix, and I m happy to take
some ques ions.

REPORTER: So I have a ques ion. Presiden Obama, of course, will be suppor ing Hillary
Clin on. To wha ex en does his suppor for Hillary Clin on affec , in any way, your role as
A orney General of he ongoing FBI inves iga ion of candida e Clin on (INAUDIBLE) her
emails.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: So he inves iga ion in o how he S a e Depar men emails
are being handled is being handled by career lawyers and agen s. They are handling ha ma er
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in he way ha hey handle every inves iga ion: independen ly and fairly. They follow he fac s
and evidence and when hey are done hey will come up wi h a recommenda ion. We do no
discuss any case wi h anyone a he Whi e House, so he endorsemen by he Presiden does no

impact any of the case that we re working on.
REPORTER: Will ha be comple ed before he elec ion?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: I can t give you a timing report on that because, again, I
wan o le hem finish heir work. I wan o le hem comple e heir review and come up wi h
recommenda ions which will be reviewed. So I m no able o give you iming on ha , bu I will
ell you ha people are working expedi iously.
REPORTER: Wha are you doing wi h your findings here? Are you presen ing hem o

(INAUDIBLE) police departments as a way of saying, “Look at what these people are doing,
implement the same strategies.” Is ha he purpose?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: We are going o be doing a repor on my Communi y
Policing Tour. We re going to be highlighting the best practices that we ve seen in the various
depar men s. In fact, we ll be having - we re hoping to have that done by the time - he firs
week in Augus , when we are highligh ing our Communi y Policing Awards, an award ha we
are inaugura ing his year o a rank-and-file police officer who excels a communi y policing.
They can be nomina ed by he depar men or by he communi y, and we are s ill renewing hose
as well. So ha will - wha will be available o depar men s, bu specifically in response o your
ques ion, we do of en ge ou reach from police depar men s who come primarily o our COPS
office, and hey will reques echnical raining or assis ance, hey will ask us o review differen
policies - for example, when a police department may say, “Can you take a look at my use of
force policy?” - and see if we need o do any hing wi h ha , o provide assis ance. We provide
ha assis ance as par of he work of he Depar men , no necessarily as par of an inves iga ion,
al hough i does come up in hose manners as well. We also pos hrough he COPS office - we
pos informa ion online, and we urge police depar men s who have ques ions or concerns abou
raining and si ua ions hey migh be facing, o look on our websi e and find depar men s ha are
in fac working in hese areas. Because our goal is, for example, o be able o ma ch up a police
department who may say, you know, “We d really like to work on our de-escala ion raining, is
there a department out there we can consult with?” We would refer hem o Phoenix, for
example. And ha does happen, and we will be looking o he Phoenix Police Depar men for
ha . We also, hrough our inves iga ive work, published all of our consen decrees on Civil
Rights Division s website. And we urge law enforcemen officers and depar men s o look a
hose as well, and o look a he si ua ions ha have led many jurisdic ions in o problema ic
si ua ions and see if hey feel hemselves rending in a par icular way, o reach ou for assis ance
before an inciden occurs or before he rela ionship becomes so frayed that they re not able to
recover from an inciden . So we re trying to reach out and be proactive in a number of different
ways, and we will be using he Phoenix Police Depar men as an example and hoping o ma ch
hem in o her depar men s also.
REPORTER: Sources say ha you me las nigh wi h former presiden Bill Clin on. Did he
opic of Benghazi come up a all, or can you ell us wha was discussed?
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ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No. Ac ually, while I was landing a he airpor , I did see
Presiden Clin on a he Phoenix airpor as I was leaving, and he spoke o myself and my
husband on he plane. Our conversa ion was a grea deal abou his grandchildren. I was primary
social and abou our ravels. He men ioned he golf he played in Phoenix, and he men ioned
travels he d had West Virginia. We alked abou former A orney General Jane Reno, for
example, whom we bo h know, bu here was no discussion of any ma er pending for he
depar men or any ma er pending for any o her body. There was no discussion of Benghazi, no
discussion of he s a e depar men emails, by way of example. I would say he curren news of
he day was he Brexi decision, and wha ha migh mean. And again, the department s not
involved in ha or implica ed in ha .
REPORTER: So wha can you ell communi ies here, communi ies of color, and o hers ha are
concerned abou policing, wha can you ell hem ha is differen in he way ha Phoenix P.D. is
doing i s job oday versus how i did i a year ago or five years ago?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know I hink wha we can say o communi ies here in
Phoenix and o her communi ies ha are also looking for ways o work wi h heir police
depar men s is ha he phoenix police depar men has been very involved in communi y
policing. Tha is o say hey have reached ou o he communi y and sough inpu , which we find
o be a very impor an componen o building a rus ing rela ionship. The Phoenix Police
Depar men has also emphasized he raining ha I men ioned earlier. The de-escala ion for
example really akes a si ua ion and alks officers hrough a way o find he myriad ways you can
resolve a si ua ion before resul ing in he ul ima e use of force. Tha resul s obviously in safer
communi ies, safer people coming in o in erac ion wi h he police, and safer police officers. So

what I ll say to communities is you look at the examples of the cities that we have visited that
here have been si ua ions where ci ies have in fac come back from a very (INAUDIBLE)
rela ionship be ween law enforcemen and he communi y, and i can be done. I akes work and

commitment on both sides and we re happy to work with community leaders and community
members o also give hem he examples of hings ha we have seen and pair hem wi h o her
communi ies who had very posi ive progress in his regard.
REPORTER: Do you have any update on the Justice Department s investigation of the

Maricopa County Recorder s Office in the March Presidential Primary election?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No, I don t. I know that that s an area of concern here
locally but I don t have any information for you about that.
REPORTER: A orney General, hank you so much for your visi , we apprecia e you visi ing
our own as well. Wha abou he encouragemen - do you feel very encouraged by some of he
hings ha you saw oday?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know, wha I hough was remendously encouraging
was no jus he de-escala ion raining ha I saw bu also he Blue Courage raining ha I saw.
This is he second time that I ve had the ability to watch the Blue Courage training, which
focuses on making sure officers s ay connec ed o he core of why hey joined he force and why
hey became police officers and is designed no only o keep hem connec ed o he job and
safe and heal hy bu also make hem as responsive o he communi y as possible. And in he
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cities where we ve seen this training in place, we ve in fact seen positive community
rela ionships as a resul of ha . I also hink ha

he fac

ha

he Phoenix Police Depar men is

taking ownership of these issues and saying ‘We re going to come up with the best training
possible. In fact, I also think that the Phoenix Police Department s dealing with mentally
challenged individuals who may encoun er in a law enforcemen se ing wi h he Crisis
In erven ion eams is a remendous example of dealing wi h his issue. The issue of how we deal
wi h suspec s who presen wi h men al illness or o her forms of rauma is a remendous challenge
o law enforcemen , because of en he call comes from a friend or family member who canno
manage ha person. Law enforcemen in ervenes, and we do no wan ha o be a ragic resul .
Bu we have o have ways of dealing wi h ha .
The Phoenix Police Depar men has aken he proac ive s ep of crea ing ha par icular crisis

intervention team, which again, when we ve seen that in jurisdictions across the country, has
resul ed in a much more posi ive rela ionship wi h he communi y overall. Also, wi h people
who are involved in he men al heal h communi y, grea er referrals o men al heal h providers,
grea er assis ance o individuals who are rauma ized, as opposed o pure law enforcemen
in erven ion.

So, it s really an example ofthe fact that policing, today, is abou

so much more abou jus
responding o a call of a bad guy breaking in o a house. They really have o be problem solvers.
Police officers, oday, really have o know heir communi y. They have o know he problems
and si ua ions and concerns ha heir specific communi ies presen and focus on how hey can
proac ively in erac wi h hem. And that s what I find very encouraging about this department.

REPORTER: Thank you.
REPORTER: Very recen ly, perhaps in he las hour, here was a bombing a he Is anbul
Airpor . Have you been briefed on ha ye ? And, if so, are here any de ails ha you can share
wi h us?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I m awaiting a briefing on that matter right now, so
I m not able to share details with you. But, certainly we ll be looking into it to see what, if
(INAUDIBLE) o do wi h ha .

REPORTER: Can I ask you one more ques ion, las week Reu ers repor ed ha you were
opposed o a Whi e House-backed plan ha allowed Guan anamo prisoners o plead guil y o
errorism charges in federal cour by video conference. Is ha some hing you can confirm and
could you explain why you were opposed o ha policy?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, what I can tell you is that we re often asked to
provide a view or an opinion as o he legal sufficiency of par icular hings ha may be presen ed
on he hill or o herwise. And so, we always provide he bes independan legal advice o he
Whi e House or ano her agency ha may ask us abou ha and we provide our opinion abou he
legal issues presen ed. And I hink ha ha would be a similar si ua ion here as well. We
provide our opinion as o he legal issues so ha when people are crea ing he policy or
proposing legisla ion hey can ake ha in o considera ion.
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REPORTER: Wha was he issue here, wha was he problem wi h video?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Wi hou going in o specifics wha I can say is ha again as

many situations we re often asked to look at potential issues involving criminal procedure,
criminal policy to make sure that, in fact, we re going to do everything in compliance with the
appropria e (INAUDIBLE UNTIL 15:10)

REPORTER: … And the standards for new recrui s are no longer above he s a e minimum
hey are now a he s a e level or do you have sugges ions for us locally when we are having
problems (INAUDIBLE)
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know I hink ha I would look a he overall raining
here for all of he posi ive hings ha i is providing. I don t have specific comment on the

number of hours oftraining, but in terms of the substance of the training that I ve seen, certainly
wi h he de-escala ion raining, ha is some hing ha we will be recommending o o her
depar men s ha hey implemen and ake a look a . As I men ioned before a few minu es ago,
his depar men does have he Crisis In erven ion Team. The se -up and he opera ion of ha
kind of eam is some hing ha we do recommend ha o her depar men s look a . Tha of en is a
resource issue, we unders and ha municipali ies are s rapped, bu again i has proven o be very,
very effec ive. And, I think that this department s focus on making sure that officers are able to
handle he varie y of si ua ions ha hey come in o con ac wi h and use a varie y of ools o
manage hem is one ha I hink is consis en no jus wi h 21s cen ury policing, bu good, smar
policing.

UNIDENTIFIED: Did everyone ge a ques ion? Did you ge a ques ion in he back?
REPORTER: I did no . I know that we re talking about Phoenix police right here, but this
communi y also is policed by Sheriff Joe Arpaio. Many of he communi ies, especially La inos,
feel like they re (INAUDIBLE) criminal charges stemming from a long-running racial profiling
case. How would you respond o he communi y?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH:

There s an open ongoing matter involving the sheriff and
some aspects of his administration so I m actually not able to give you a comment on tha now
because here is an open and ongoing ma er in federal cour .

REPORTER: Would you have o sign off on any charges agains

he sheriff?

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: You know, I m not able to give you that information I
think it s premature right now, and again because it is open I can t comment on where it is or

what it s headed towards.
UNKNOWN: Alrigh , hank you so much.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Thank you all.
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Quinn, Richard P. (DO) (FBI)

From:

Quinn, Richard P. (DO) {FBI)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 4:55 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (0PA); Kortan, Michael P. (DO) (FBI)

Cc:

lewis, Kevin S. (0PA}

Subject:

RE:FLAG

Copy/thanks Melanie.
Richard P. Quinn
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Media/tnvesti.gative Publicity
(b)(6). (b)(7) o)
(C) per FBI
m)

- - Original message - From: "Newman, Melanie {0PA)" <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov>
Date: 06/29/2016 4:39 PM (GMT-05:00)
To: "Quinn, Richard P. 00 FBI)" ,(b)(6). (b)(i)(C) per FBI
, "Kortan, Michael P. (DO) (FBI)"
Cc: "Lewis, Kevin S. {0PA) (JMO)" <Kevin.S.lewis@usdoj.gov>
Subject: FLAG

I want to flag a story that is gaining some traction tonight. Daily Caller, The Hill and FOX News have picked up
a local Phoe nix ne ws report about a casual, unscheduled meeting between former president Bill Clinton and
the AG. It happened on Monday night. Our talkers on this are below, along with the transcript from the AG' s
Phoenix presser, where she was asked about this. Happy to discuss further by phone. Please let me know if
you get any questions about this. Thanks.

TRi\NSCRIPT
REPORTER: Sources say that yon met last night with former president Bill Clinton_ Did the topic ofBenghazi
come up at all. or can you tell us what was discussed?

AITORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No_ Actually, while I was landing at the airport. I did see President
Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my husband on the plane_ Our
conversation ,,,as a great deal about his g:rnndchildretL It was primary social and about our travels_ He
mentioned the golfhe played in Phoenix, and he mentioned travels he' d had in West Virginia. We talked about
former Attorney General: Janet Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there was no discussion of any
matter pending hefor-e the department or any matter pending before any other bod)•_ There was no discussion
ofBenghazi, no c:li:.cussion ofthe state department emails, by way of example_ I would say the cWTent news of
the day was the Brexit decision, and what that might mean_ And again, the department's not involved in that or:
implicated in that.
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Melani e R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305- 1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
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Iverson, Dena W. (OPA)
From:

Iverson, Dena W. (OPA)

Sent

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 5:33 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Cc:

lewis, Kevin S. {OPA}

Subject:

Re: DAG Flags?

Thx

On Jun 29, 2016, at 5:28 PM, Newman~ Melanie {OPA) <mnewman@imd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
News in Clinton meeting is breaking. CBS News is also picking it up, in addition to FOX.
On Jun 29, 2016, at 5:22 PM, Iverson, Dena W. (OPA) <diverson@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Anything from the A G' s events today I need to know about?

Thanks
Dena W. Iverson
Press Secretary
U.S. Department of Justice
202-353-8763 to)
(b) (6)

dena.w.iverson@usdoj.gov
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Iverson, Dena W. (OPA)
From:

Iverson, Dena W. (OPA)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 6:26 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie- (OPA)

Subject:

RE: DAG Flags?

Justtried you back, I'm on my cell.
Dena W. Iverson
Press Secretary
U.S. Department of Justice
202-353-8763 Co}
(b) (6)
c)
dena.w.iverson@usdoj.gov
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 5:41 PM
To: Iverson, Dena W. (OPA)
Subject: Re: DAG Flags?

Yes. Call my cell.
On Jun 29, 2016. at 5:38 PM, Iverson. Dena W . (OPA) <diverson(a1jmd.usdoj.gov> ·wrote:
I'm in \\Tap up now but I have something to flag for you if you have a minute to hop on the phone
around 6.

On Jun 29, 2016, at 5:28 PM, Ne1;Vlllan, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoi.gov> ,vrote:
News in Clinton meeting is breaking. CBS News is also picking it up, in addition to

FOX
On .fun 29, 2016, at 5:22 PM. I·ve:rson, Dena W. (OPA)
<diverson@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Anything from the AG's events today I need to know about?
Thanks
Dena W. Iverson

Press Secretary
U.S. Department of Justice
202-353-8763 (o)
(b) (6)
c}

dena.w.1verson@usdoj.gov
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James, Kelli 0 . {OPA)

From:

James, Kelli D. (OPA)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 6:53 PM

To:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Subject:

Re: LA Press Copy

I'm about to be in my career but I should be seated around 7:30 if anything else comes up!
Thank you so mud,
> On Jun 29, 2016~at 6:50 PM, Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO) <rlstewart@jmd.usdoj._gov> wrote:
>
> I'll have the full transcript of this audio file shortly.
>
> -Original Mes.sage-
> From: James, Kelli D. (OPA)
> Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 6:49 PM
> To: Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO)
> Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA}; Lewis, Kevin S. {OPA); Juarez, Anthony (OPA}
> Subject: Re: LA Press Copy
>
> Clinton Q:
>
> REPORTER: Madam attorney general was it appropriate for you to meet with former president clinton
while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email server?
>
> AG LYNCH: Well i did see the president at the Phoenix a irport the other night as I was landing, he
was heading out. He did come over and say hello and speak to my husband and myself and talk about
his grandchildren and his travels and things like that. And that was the extent of that. No discussions
was held on any cases or anything like that - he didn't raise anything.
>
> REPORTER:You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your agency is
investigating?
>

> AG LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter of looking at the state department policies and issues.
It is being handled by career investigators and career agents. Who always follow facts and the law and
do the same thorough and independent investigation in this matter as they've done in the past. So
that's how that'll be handled.
>
>
» On Jun 29, 2016, at 6:37 PM, Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO} <rlstewart@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>
>> Copy that! Transcribing now. Also, just sent one more short clip from FOX. Will switch back to dips
after the transcript.
>>
>> -Original Message-........_ r~--• M-..•--- i "-1~-:-
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>> Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 6:34 PM
>> To: lewis, Kevin S. (OPA}
» Cc: Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO); James, Kelli D. {OPA); Juarez, Anthony (OPA)
>> Subject: ;Re: LA Press Copy
>>

» Got it. let's get the Clinton q transcribed ASAP.
>>
>» On Jun 29, 2016, at 6:33 PM, lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) <kslewis@Jmd.us doj.gov> wrnte:
>>>
>>>
>>>
>>> <LA Press Copy.m4a>
>>>
>>>

>>>
>>> Clinton q is in here. Please confirm receipt. Need transcribed.
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JacobS-, David F. (OPA)
From:

Jacobs, David F. (OPA)

Sent

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 7:38 PM

To:

Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO)

Subject:

RE: can you hear this word?
AG Lynch QA at LA Presser 62916.docx

Attachments:

David F. Ja{:obs
Deputy Press Secretory
Office of Public Affairs

Department ofJustice
(202) 616-0503
From: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29·, 2016 7:21 PM
To: Jacobs, David F. (OPA}
Subject: can you hear this word?

Can you hear what she's saying around 2 min mark? I highlighted the blank space in t he attached doc.
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ATTORNE GENERAL LORETTA L NCH: Referr ng to the mm grat on dec s on that
the dec s on does n’t e en
came down just a few days ago, because that dec s on was four-four
place the F fth C rcu t njunct on aga nst
uh the mm grat on pol c es that the pres dent set
forth a l ttle over a year and a half ago. Right now we’re still looking at that decision to see
legally what the opt ons are um so I don’t ha e any update for you on that r ght now.
REPORTER : Thank you.
REPORTER : Madame Attorney General, so was t appropr ate for you to meet w th former
Pres dent Cl nton wh le your agency s
server?

in the middle ofan in estigation ofhis wife’s email

ATTORNE GENERAL L NCH: Well, I d d see the Pres dent at the Phoen x A rport the
other n ght as I was land ng, he was headed out. He d d come over and say hello, and speak to
my husband and myself, and talk about h s grandch ldren and h s travels, and th ngs l ke that.
And so that was the extent of that. And no d scuss ons were held nto any cases or th ngs l ke
that. And he didn’t raise anything uh about that.
REPORTER : You don’t belie
agency s nvest gat ng h s w fe.
ATTORNE

e that gi es off the appearance of any

GENERAL L NCH: My agency s nvolved

mpropr ety wh le your

n a matter look ng at State

Department policies and issues. It’s being handled by career in estigators and career agents,
who always follow facts and the law, and do the same thorough and ndependent exam nat on

n

th s matter that they've done n all. So that's how that'll be handled.

REPORTER : It’s ok. I know that you’ e gotten letters from the state of Lou s ana and
members of C ongress relat ng to New Orleans as a sanctuary c ty. Is t accurate that the
Department of Just ce nstructed New Orleans not to cooperate on mm grat on pol c es?
ATTORNE GENERAL L NCH: No, those letters refer to quest ons n ask ng us to clar fy
how the consent decree that we have w th the New Orleans Pol ce Department and how they
handle people who may be undocumented, how they ntercept w th also the enforcement of the
mm grat on laws. And not only are we prepar ng a response um I’ e indicated at a prior
hear ng
I th nk a month or so ago - that we do not v ew that consent decree as adv s ng the c ty
n any way to d sregard or gnore the mm grat on laws. And as we’ e indicated before when it
the ssue has come up, part cularly w th respect to when
comes to the ssue of sanctuary c t es
we release nd v duals from the Bureau of P risons’ custody, and they may ha e a state detainer
or holder
wh ch happens from t me to t me
and they also have a deportat on order.
Trad t onally, we work w th our state colleagues and we prov de and turn these people over to
state custody so that those cases can be handled, and then the mm grat on matters w ll follow
thereafter.
T here have been nstances

and they certa nly have been trag c

where those nd v duals have

not been dealt w th n regard to the r state cases, and we have not been able to follow through
w th the mm grat on case. We recently changed the pol cy so that where we do have nd v duals
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that we are releas ng from the Bureau of Pr sons custody, that have an mm grat on deta ner on
them, we w ll rev ew those nstances f rst, consult w th the state and ensure that f they are go ng
to go ahead and prosecute the case, we can track and follow

t and make sure we stay on top of t

for that. But there’s nothing in the consent decree that mandates or directs the city to a oid or
d sregard mm grat on laws.

KEVIN LEWIS :
Have a good day.
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Thank you so much. So we’ll see you later today at Summer Night Lights.

Stewart, Rebecca l. {PAO)
From:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 7:43 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA); lewis, Kevin S. (OPA}; Iverson, Dena W. (OPA)

Cc:

James, Kelli D. (OPA); Jacobs, David F. (OPA}

Subject:

AG LA Q&A Transcript - Last Two Questions

Transcript: AG Lynch LA Community Policing P.C. Q&A- Last Two Questions
June 29, 2016

ATIOR.r~

Y GENERAL LORETTA LYNCH: [... ]Referring to the immigration decision that came down
just a few days ago, because that decision was four-four - the decision doesn't even place the Fifth Circuit
injunction against - uh - the immigration policies that the president set forth a littie over a year and a half ago.
Right now we' re still loo.king at that decision to see legally \Vhat the options are - 1:llll - so I don' t have any
update for you on that right now.
REPORTER Thank you.
REPORTER Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet ,vi.th former President
Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation ofhis wife, s email server?

ATIORNEY GEI\1ERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other night as.1
was landing, he was he.aded out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband and myself, and
talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the extent of that. And no
discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he didn't raise anything -uh- about that.

REPORTER: You don' t believe that gives offthe appearance of any impropriety while your agency is
investigating his wife.
ATTOR~\' GE:NERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter looking .at State Department policies
and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always follow facts and the 1aw,
and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that they've done in all. So that's how
that'll be handled

REPORTER: Ifs ok. I know that you've gotten letters from the state ofLouisiana and members of
Congress re!ating to New Orleans as a sanctuary city. Is it accurate that the Department of Justice instructed
New Orleans not to cooperate on immigration policies?

AITORNEY GE1"'ER.\L L\l'NCH: No~those letters refer to questions masking us to clarify how the
consent decree that we have with the Ne\v Orleans Police Department and how they handle people who may
be oodocumented, how they intercept \vi.th also the enforcement ofthe immigration laws. And not only are we
preparing a response - Utn - I've indicated at a prior hearing -1 trunk a month or so ago - that we do not view
that consent decree as advising the city in any way to disregard or ignore the immigration laws. And as we've
indicated before when it comes to the issue of sanctuary cities - the issue bas come np, particularly with respect
to when we release individuals :from the Bureau ofPrisons' custody, and they may have a state detainer or
holder - which happoos from time to time - and they .also have a deportation order. Traditiona11y= we work
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with our state colleagues and we pro"ide and.tllrn these people over to state custody so that those cases c.an

be handled, and then the immigration matters will follow thereafter.
There have been instances - and they certainly have been tragic - where those incfu,iduals have not been dealt
with in regard to their state cases, and we have not been able to follow through -...vith the :immigration case. \Ve
recently changed the policy so that where we do have individuals that we are releasing from the Bureau of
Prisons custody, that have an immigration detainer on them, we will review those in.stances first, consult -...vith the
state and ensure that if they are going to go ahead and prosecute the case, we can track .and follow it and make
sure we stay on top of it for that. But there's nothing in the consent decree that mandates or directs the city to
avoid .or disregard immigration laws.

KEVIN LEWIS: Thank you so much. So we'll see you later today at Smnmer Night Lights. Have a good
day.
# It#
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 8:56 PM

To:

Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO)

Cc:

lewis , Kevin S. (OPA); Iverson, Dena W. (OPA}; Jame,s , Kelli D. (OPA); Jacobs,
David F. (OPA)

Subject:

Re: TV Clips: AG Community Policing Trip to LA

Great. Thanks so much.
On Jun 29, 2016, at 8:53 PM, Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO} <rlst ewart@imd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Yes, they keep popping so I' m just pulling the last few now. Should have it to you soon.
From: New man, Melanie { OPA)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 8:53 PM
To: stew art, Rebecca L. ( PAO}
Cc: Lew fs, Kevin S. {OPA} ; Iverson, Dena W. (OPA); James, Kelli D. (OPA}; Jacobs, Dav id F. ( OPA}

Subject: Re: TV Clips: AG Community Policing Trip to LA

Are you pulling together a full clips package? That would be helpful.
On Jun 29 , 2016, at 7:56 PM, Stewart, Rebecca L (PAO) <'..rlstewart(@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
The re are more TV clips up- looks like all or most are FOX/Clinton -working on
transcripts now.

From: Stew art, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 6:37 PM
To: New man, Melanie ( OPA} ; Lew is, Kevin S. ( OPA}
Cc: James, Kelli D. (OPA)

Subject: TV Ctips: AG Community Policing Trfp to LA

FOX News: Special R eport with Bret Baier - 6/29/2016 - TRANSCRIPT
hffp://mms.tveves.com/PlavbackPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=cdfa84e,e-daOf435b~a7c0-7548b-c7e9956

BRET BAIER A meeting in Phoenix between former President Bill Clinton and
Attorney General Loretta Lynch is raising ques.tions about a potential conflict of
:interest. She confirmed she spoke 1,vith Clinton at the airport in Phoenix but said rt
was not a planned meeting. She insisted. they spoke about grandchildren and golf,
and cnrrent news events but did not discuss the Benghazi or the e-mail
investigations. As you know, if the FBI finds e,,,idence that Hillary Clinton or one of
her top aides mishandled das.sified information or lied under oath, and then the FBI
referred an indictment, by all accounts, it will be lynch who 1,vill have to decide
whether to move fonvard \\1th a prosecution.
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from: Stewart, Rebecca L {PAO)
Sent: Wedne-sday, June 29, 2016 6:24 PM
To: New man, Me lanie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Cc: Jame-s, Kell i D. (OPA)
Subject: TV Cfip 1 - FOX New s: The Five - 6/ 29/ 2016 -TRANSCRIPT

FOX ews: The Five - 6129/2016 - TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tveves.comJPlaybackPortal.aspx?SaYedEd"tID=daa8595d-8 09'4 abf-936e-6351 fcc67b5

KThffiERLY G m..FOYLE: Well you probably heard about this today, but if you
didn't you should pay attention. The Justice Department is .still investigating Hillary
Clinton for possible criminal wrongdoing regarding her private e-mail server_ so why
would the woman in charge ofthat investigation meet privately with Clinton, s
husband? wen, it happened on Monday. Here's Attorney General Loretta Loretta

Lynch.
ATIORNEY GE1'~RU. LORETTA LYNCH: I did see President Clinton at
the Phoenix airport As. I was leaving and he spoke to myself and my husband on
the plane. Our conversation was a great deal ab-out his grandchildren. It was
primarily social and about our travds_there was no discussion of any matter pending
before the department.

KIMBERLV GL"ll.FOYLE:

ow , FOX is told the meeting was not previously
schedaled and was descnbed as a "cmssing of paths." Tomorrow and Friday at
2:00 p.m_ eastern, I'm filling in for Gretchen Carlson._

###
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Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO)
From:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:20 PM

To:

Jacobs, David F. {OPA)

Subject:

FW: TV Clips: AG Community Policing Trip to LA

from: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 8:11 PM
To: James, Kelli D. (OPA)

Subject: RE: TV Clips: AG Community Policing Trip to LA
Here's CBS- he just s~ys a few lines about the meeting: http://mms.tveyes.corn/PlaybackPortal.aspx?
Saved Edi ti D=lbba2cb8--b0c3-4a b7-bf72-9e480dl d e cc9

from: James, Kelli D. {OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 8:00 PM
To: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Subject: Re: TV Cfjps: AG Community Policing Trip to LA
Feel free to send me links to transcribe
On Jwi 29, 2016, at 7:56 PM, Ste,vart, Rebecca L.(PAO) <:rlstewart@ jmd..usdo j.gov> wrote:
There are more TV clips up - looks like all or most are FOX/Clinton - working on t ranscript s now.

From: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 6:37 PM
To: New man, Melanie (OPA); Lewrs, Kevin S. {OPA)
Cc: James, Kelli D. (OPA)

Subject: TV Clips: AG Community Policing Trip to LA

FOX News: Special Report with Bret Baier - 6/29/2016 - TRANSCRIPT
bttp://mms.tveves.com/PlavbackPortal.aspx?SavedEd:itID= cdfa8 4ec-da0{-435b-a.7c0-

7548bc7e995(i
BRET BAIER A meeting in Phoenix between former President Bill Clinton and Attorney
General Loretta Lynch is raising questions about a potential conflict ofinterest. She confirmed she
spoke ,vith Clinton at the airport in Phoenix but said it was. not a planned meeting. She insisted
they spoke about grandchildren and g-olf, and current news events but did not discuss the Benghazi
or the e-mail investigations. As you know, if the FBI finds evidence that Hillary Clinton or one of
her top aides mishandled classified information or lied wider oath, and then the FBI referred an
indictment, by all accounts,. it will be lynch wh-o will have to decide whether to move forward with
a prosecution.
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From: Stew art, Rehecca L. { PAO)

Sent: W ednesday, June 29, 2016 6 :24 PM
To : Newman, Mefani e { OPA); Le!,Nis, Kevin s. ( OPA)
Cc: James, Kell i D. (OPA)
SUbject: TV Clip 1 - FOX New s: The Five - 6/ 29/ 2016 -TRANSCRIPT

FOX News: The Fi e - 6/29/2016- TRANSCRIPT
bttp:/lmms.tve ·es.com/PlaybackPortalaspx?SaYedEditID=daa8595d-8 09-4abf-936e63517fcc67bS

KIMBERLY GUILFOYLE: Well you probably heard about this today, but if you didn' t you
should pay attention. The Justice Department is still in estigating Hillary Clinton for possible
criminal wrongdoing r::egardmg her private e-mail server. s.o why would the woman in charge of
that investigation meet privately with Clinton' s husband? w ell, it happened on M onday. Here's
Attorney General Loretta Loretta Lynch.

A

OR.NEY GENERAL LORETTA LYNCH: I d!id see President Clinton at the Phoenix

airport. As I was leaving and he spoke to myself and my husband on the plane. Our conversation
w as a great deal about his grandchildren. It w as primarily social .and about our travels. th.ere w as
no discussion of any matter pending before th.e department.

K:Th,mERL\ ' GUILFOYLE: N ow, FOX is told the meeting w as not previonsl ' scheduled .and
was descnbed as a "crossing of paths.." Tomorrow and Friday at 2:00 p .m. east~ I'm filling in
for Gretchen Car!soo.
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:40 PM

To:

Carlisle, Elizabeth

Cc:

Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG}; Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG}; Amuluru, Uma {OAG}; Lewis;
Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA); Axelrod, Matthew
(OOAG)

Subject:

Fwd: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA (as of 9:25pm}

G Lynch's Offlc1al Email Account

AG Lynch Please see below all of the TV clips from tonight. As you can see, they are still rolling in so w e will
send an updated version in the morning.

Begin fon.varded message:
From: "Jacobs, David F. {OPA)" <djacobs@jmd.usdoi.gov>
Date:· June 29, 2016 at 9:33:04 PM EDT
To: "Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO)" <rlstewart@imd.usdoj.gov>, "Newman, Melanie (OPA)"
<mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov>, "Le wis , Kevin S. (OPA)" <kslewis@1md.usdoj.gov>, "Iverson,
Dena W. (OPA)" <diverson@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Cc: "James, Kelli D. (OPA)" <kjames@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Subject: RE: TV Clips: AG lynch Trip to LA (as of 9:25pm)

Also, 'The Kelly File' just previe wed a segment on it and used a clip from today's presser:

The KeUy File
FNC 6/29/2016 9:12:17 P~•I:
http://mms.tveves.com/transcript.asp?StationlD= l30&DateTime=6/29/20l6%
209:12:2 7%20P:M&plavdip=troe

MEGYN KELLY: .. .Plus, attorney general ofthe United States is supposed to be leading a
criminal investigation of Hillary Clinton_ So why did she have a closed-door meeting today with
tilrs. Clinton's husband? We, "Th.e Kelly File," caught up with Attorney General Loretta L ) inch
and got to ask her. And she ·was not happy. Stay tuned for th-at.
[FOX QUESTION FROl\'I THE PRESS CO.l\'FEREN CE]: You don't believe that gives off
the appearance of any impropriety while your agency is investigating his wife?

[Commercial]
Tha nks,
David F. Jacobs
Deput y Press Secretory
Office of Public Affairs
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Department ofJustice

I202} 616-0503
From: Stewart, Rebecca L. { PAO)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:29 PM
To: Newman, Mel·anie·{OPA); Lew i.s, Kevin S. (OPA) ; 1verson, Dena W. (OPA)
Cc Jacobs, David F. (OPA); James, elli D. (OPA)
subject: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA (as ·of 9:25pm)

Department of Justice
TV Clips: AG Lynch , isits Los Angeles as Part of Community Policing Tour

As ofJune 9, 016, at 9:2 -p.m. ET
FOX Ne1-l's - The O'Reill · Factor - 6/29/2016 - TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tveves.com/PlaybackPortal.aspx?S:n,•edEditlD=5f7dOl50-be9 -43a9-8c6b-079320199b26

BILL O REILLY: In the personal story segment tonight, a very interesting situation. I just have
the notes here. Okay. So apparently the Phoenix airport, there was a meeting for 30 minutes.
That's a fairly long meeting between President Clinton, all right, and Attorney General Loretta
ow, tltls took place earlier trus \veek ancl as you know, the attorney genera] is
Lynch.
imrestigating Hillary Ctinton. Here's what the AG said.
AITORl'i~Y GE1''ERAL LORETTA L\ 1:CH: I did see President Clinton at the Phoenix
airport as I was leaving and he spoke to myself and my husband on the ptane. Our conversation
was a great deal ab-out his. grandchildren.. it was. primarily social and about our travels.

0 REil.LY
O\\'. So, Eboni Williams and Mon±ca Crowley join us. I was surprised Weren't
you .surprised? 30 minutes. I could see hey, how are you, you have got to be polite. They know
each other. 30 minutes about the grandchildren?

_{0:NICA CROWLEY: Here's what's. interesting we are jiust hearing about it today on
Wednesday. Apparently this meeting took place on Monday. So 48 hours has gone b y s-ince we
have heard about it. The Attorney General said it 'Was social, that they talked about their
grandchildren and president Clinton' s golf game in Phoenix.

O'REILLY: Yeah, golf.
CROWLEY: Sort of like Mrs. Clinton~s deleted emails were all abom her yoga schedule and
Chelsea' s wedding.

0 REILLV:

o _ You are creeping into that partisan realm here, what do you say?

CROWLEY: I knmv we can't speculate because we weren't on the plane. This is highly
irrelevant

EBO:l'l'-i WILLLi\~fS: Loretta Lynch is the chieftaw enforcement officer ofour country. \Vhat's
very important is the importance of impropriety. Credibili-cy is very important. To :M:onica' s point
it's. hard for intelligent people that the president waited on the tarmac for her to arrive to discuss
this. e, en if it's true what does it tells us. He doesn't care at all about her credibility but she should
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0 REILLY: I think that you abso:lutely bit it That the appearance, when you are under- when
you are supervising an investigation, for 30 minutes. and then you don't really say anything right
away, she should hm•e_

CROWLEY: You have to avoid the conflict of interest or the appearnn.ce of conflict of interest
O'REILLY: Or the appe-cll"ance ofCRO,VLEY: This isn't just any target
0 REILLY: You know, but it makes me feel bad
CROWLEY: You know it' s the former Secretary of State, who is the pres111l!lptive democratic
nominee for president.
0 REILLY: Here's what makes me feel bad I don't want to call Loretta Lynch a liar_I don't. I
actually admired the woman when she was here in ew York City as a _S _Attorney because
she did some very, very good work that went against the political grain. A.hight? And I was happy
when she was nominated So- but, in this case. I mean, she made a mistake_ Right. A big mistake_

WILLlOIS: It's up to her. Bilt She has to protecthei- crechbility at aD cost
0 REILLY: But it' s shot now, isn't it, Eboni? Isn' t it shot now?

WILLIA.1\fS: It's being chlpped away at is how I wowd analyze it.
0 REILLY: I mean ifs really damaged_

WILll.r\1\IS: It's being damaged more and more_
O'REil.LY: IfHeally damaged
CROWLEY: It raises a rnd flag_Getting on the plane and spending 30 minutes. ,vith Bill Clinton
O'REil.LY: A ot of Americans feel that this investigation is in the tank an1'\vay_Alright?

\YILLIAM.S: That' s. why she has to be delicate_But it can be r,ehabilitated. Bill_If you' re right
and if it's tanked now, it's a \Vay to rehabilitate one's credibility. And I think she has to work on
that moving fonvard

0 REILLY: And we will continne on this story_ Thank you, ladies_Miller on Deck A bizarre
story_

FOX News - The O'Reilly Factor - 6/29/2016 - T.RA.i~SCRIPT
http://mms .t..-eves.c-om/PlavbackPortal.aspx? SavedEd.itID=155183 lb-7b2 f-45al-abl lf05lc0f92d
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BILL O'REILLY: And tomorrow, we 't:e going to look into this Loretta Lynch thing- Bill
Clinton thing. This bothers me, you know_ ery serious inve.stigation going on with Hillary Cfuiton
and the attorney general overseas it. And you're meeting with Mrs. Clinton's husband for 30
minutes :in an airport hangar and yon don't say anything about it for two days? ot good. So we
are on it\\. e're on it. \\te'Il have all of the details. o speculation tomorrow. Thank you for
watching us tonight. fm Bill O'Reilly. Please remember that the spin stops here. We're looking out

for you.
#' rf."

~

Lou Dobbs Tonigb FBN - 6/29/2016 - TRi\NSCRIPT
http:1/mms.tveyes.com/transcript.asp . StationID=2025&DateTime=6/29/2016%
207:08:25%20P:M&pfavclip=trne

LO

DOBBS: I want to get your reaction to Attorney General Loretta Lynch. and President Bill

Clinton meeting in Pho~ Arizona Actually, boarding one of the private aircraft of the two and

talking - a private meeting. How inappropriate that appears to be and what the implications are.

ED ROLLINS: Well certainly it appears. to be very inappropriate at thls particular time.
Particularly because the Benghazi report just came through and particularly \vhere she is going to
basically have an FBI report coming to her very soon and ifs basically going to have a big impact
on his wife. A:n<l to basically say all we did was sit down to have a cup of coffee and talk: about
our grandkids is not belie'\'able.

DOBBS: And what in the world is, you know. this country to do waiting now almost a year, on
the FBI to complete an investigation that it began in earnest with 100- reportedly 100 and some
odd agents in olved. ·what are we Sllpposed to do ,vith the presumptive nominee of Democratic
Party 1mder federal investigation and most- most saying on the face of it all that she has violated
regulations that were put in ptace. Therefore she is, b , law, she is breaking laws.

ROLLINS: The FBI director an-d the Justice Department -the people who are going to question
her - apparently are ready. They',e asked for the sessions. She ,obviously claims she's busy, but
you know, this is a very :important thmg to the country_ And the quicker we get it done the better
we ,vill be and she will be if she does. not get indicted

DOBBS: She is very fortwlate in so many ways that I am not director of the FBI. Telling me that
you Me busy probably v-muldn' t be the answer that I ,vauld be most sympathetic with. I don't
know aboot James. Corney but-

ROLLINS: "\: ell, they certainly are prepared to, question her_ And they certainly know what the
facts. and figures. ofthis. whole issue are. S.o, we'll see.

DOBBS; Alright, Ed Rollins, always great to have you. Thank you.
###
Lou Dobbs Tonigbt~FB -6/29/2016-TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tve-ves.com/transcript.asp?StationlD=2025&DateTime=6/29/2016%
20 :14:50%2 0P:M&pJavcl:ip-=true

LO DOBBS: Attorney General Loretta Lynch, tonight, ooder :fire after she met with President
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Bill Clinton in Phoenix earlier this week. This comes as. Hillary Clinton is under im estigation by the
Department of Justice over her email sc.andal, yet the attorney general: of ruted States claims their
meeting was simply a crossing of paths._

AG LORETIA LY -CH: I did see President Ciinton at the Phoenix Airport as I was leaving.
And he spoke to myself and my husband on the plane, hut there was no discussion of any matter
pending before the departrn.ent or any matter pending before an • other body. There was no
discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the State Department e-mails by ·way of example.

DOBBS: You ,,•onder if as a prosecutor she would have balked at ,vhat she just said_ If d be .a n
interesting answer.
###

CBS E eoing News with Scott Pelley- 6/29/2016 -TR.I\NSCRIPT
http://mms .h reve-s.com/PJaybackPortalaspx?Saved.Edit.lD= lbba2cb8-bOc3-4ab -bf72 9e480dldecc9
JOSH ELLIOIT: Attorney General Loretta Lynch confirms she had an impromptu discussion
with Former President Bill Clinton Monday night at the Phoenix Airport. The former president
boarded her government plane. Lynch's Justice Department is .investigating the handling of
classified information on Hillary Clinton's pm•ate e-mail server. Lynch says the two did not discuss
the investigation.

###
FOX News: On the Record with Greta\ an Susteren- 6/29/2016 - TR.Al~SCRIPT

PartI: http://m.ms.~Teves.com/transcript.asp?StationlD=l30&DateTime=6/29/20l6%
207 :00:24%20P:M&p1ay dip=tme
Part II.:
http://m.m.s.h'eyes.com/PlaybackPortal.asp:x:?SaYedEditID=790alll3-18a0-4f5c-bdOd86eba3a241f3

GRETA, AN S STEREN: W'nat's this? A private meeting on a private plane. Talking about
former President Bill Clinton and Attorney General Loretta Lynch meeting on the ground private
plane in phoenix airport. The meeting was yesterday. Just hours before the release of the
Benghazi reported and the local Phoenix ABC station got a tip that the meeting was going to
happen. After the meeting at a news conference, attorney g,eneral lynch confu:med the meeting
with the president had taken place_
ATIORl\TEY GENERAL LORETTA LYNCH: Vlhen I was landing at the airport I did see
President Clinton at the Phoeniix airport As I was leaving and he spoke to myself and my
husband on the plane. Our conversation was a cited States deal about his grandchildren there
was no discussion about any matter pending before the department or any matter pending before
any no discussion of Benghazi or State Department emails by way -o f example.
\ AN SUSTEREN: Radio host and editor and chlef ofUfezette Laura Ingraham goes "on the
record."

LAUR...\ INGR,\HA.l\f: That's no big deal, Greta. Yon guys are conspiracy you think
s.omethini, haooened theoris.ts At tl.is meetmiz? \Vho lrnows mavbe tbev were ms.t di...,cn.'<miz
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gifts fol' grandchildren and burden of burping techniques. alw ays go to the grandchildren.. Hillary

during the Benghazi things you want to kno·w about my yoga routines in the emails. \Vhat do you
mean about the emails - yoga mntines and plans for my daughter'.s wedding.

\ANS STEREN: Ifs unbelie ·able how tone deaf cit:her one of them are on this. investigating
the emails and serv& and everything els.e and criminal investigation according to Josh Earnest at
the wrute house and you have got the president of the united states married t.o a candidate who is
being investigated and they meet privately on airplane even if it's 100 percent innocent. How
contd you be so tone deaf?

INGRAHA1 {: 'J ell.it goes back to all the prnblems in the Clinton scandals during his time in
the Wnite House. Everyone always said how can he be this stupid and we learn more on this
sec:ret service agent's book of how stupid he was and how ju.st blatant he was about not just
appearance ofimp:ropriety but actual impropriety. People walking in on him when he was with
other people. I don't know why any ofus are smpri.seci There is a brazen effort to lllldermme
sorry U.S. law and at the very least the appearnnce of impropriety and ethical considerations
which yon and I know as lawyers people take very seriously.
VANS STEREN: We have got the head ofthe investigation and the spouse o.fthe person who
something investigated_ she is being investigated I don't know did she is the target. ~eeting on a
private plane for 30 minutes.
IN GR..uIAI\f: The appearance of a conflict can be just as damaging and poisonous to a case at
times as a conflict itself. An actual conflict. That's why you avoid situations like this. The last
thing they need is any further nndermining of the objectivity of this in estigation which of coarse
called a security review until she was corrected. by the FBI director. I don't know what they are
talking about security reviews. this is an actual investigation. the appearance of a conflict of interest
oflynch now, I think there is no doubt about it.

VAN SUSTEREN: What do yon think Obama is thinking tonight, finding out that his chief
lawyer did this and what do you think Secretary Hillary Clinton is thinking about the fact that her
husband met ,vith her and this is.

INGRAH...\1\1: Depends on if she asked him to talk to her. I mean, who knows.
\ AN S ' STEREN: I can't believe she would be that stupid. honestly.

INGRAH.A~I: How would you be stupid enough to find out no one was going to find out abo1:1t
a private email seiver at a time w here ,vhen your family foundation ,:;,,as soliciting donations tram
foreign governments. That is like the definition of stupid. yet, she did that.
\ Al- S STEREN: It's amazing to me. It's though they are giving the:ir political opponents
ammunition every single day_

INGR.i\JIA1 I : Every single day we find out about emails held back or other witnesses taking the
:fifth.. Again, it just adds to the public's lack ofbe1ief and good faith in this investigation. And
today was just another instance of it being chipped aw ay again and again it's no,t surprising given
the Clintons and their brazen behmior.

JOSH EARJ\"EST: The president when discus.sing t:bis issue in each stage has reiterated his
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commitment to this principle that any criminal im estigation should be conducted independent of
.a ny sort of political interference and that people should be treated the same w ay befor e the law
regardless of their political influence. Regardless of their political party, regardless of their political
stature and regm-dless of what political ngm-e has endorsed them.

JNGR..4H A~I: Think of the power of the fomier President of the nited States in a private
meeting with anybody_ And he is a big deal figure. And who knows what was said, Greta
aybe nothing. Maybe it w as all about baby dothes.

\ ANS -sTIREN: It doesn't even matter what w as saici That's the thing. It could be totaBy
innocent. It really doesn't matter becanse it's so profoundly INGR..,\JlAl\,l: It show s y ou how discoooected they are from public perception or any concern
of public perception or integrity in the investigation.
VAN S -sTEREN: She should knmv better, too.
INGRAH..0 1: Yes, she shocld:. after that appemance dmvn .in Orlando, rm not surprised by
that either.

\ AN S STEREN: Laura, thank you.

VANS STEREN: Should Loretta Lynch recuse herselftakeherself•o ffthe casein the email
investigation. Ted \Villiams and former prosecutor Katie Phang. Ted:, first to you. As the chief
Ja,.vyer on this case and criminal investigation, should she take herself off it?

TE D WILLL.i\1 f S: Let me say my friend Laura Ingraham is too nice in regards to what she has
had to say. I trunk the Attorney General has c-ompmmised the integrity of any independent
dedsion that she could make in this inv estigation. Greta, I don't care hmv private or
grandmotherly it w as. It's the appearance. Hillary Clinton is under investigation by the FBI.
Loretta Lynch is in the position w here she is going to have to at some stage make a decision one
\.Vay or another concerning the prosecution of Hillary Clinton. And to meet "Yitl1the president's -
with the potential candidate' s husband under this circumstance she needs to recuse herself and I
guarantee yon the drums are going to beat lookout for her to do so.
VANS "STEREN: Katie?

KA.TIE PHANG: You have to avoid the appearance ofimpropriety as. an attorney and
especially as the Attorney General of the United States. How much more important would it be
for her to a, oid this? She is lllti:matdy the decision maker as to ·whether or not Hillary Clinton is
going to be prnsecuted for what happens with the Benghazi s.c.andal. Hillary has said she is just
like -- do you really think just before the Benghazi i-eport comes out they only talked about
grandchildren and golf? Think about this, guys. They are having this private meeting. they don't
disdose it to anybody. If you had nothing to hide. Why not let people know from the very
beginning that you met and that yon talked abollt nothing at all.

V A1 S · STEREN: You know, what I don't understand is that this one: to me isn't even dose.
T

It's not one of thos.e gray areas..
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PHANG:

o.

\ANS STEREN: Because there is nothing -- that whole -- the tlung that is so branded in all of
us, the appearance -o f.impropriety to have the person going to make the decision whe.ther -o r not
this goes to a grand jury, goes a 3tep farther or not, have that person meet with the spouse of the
person who is llllder investigation in a plane.

PHANG: Former president no less.
\ AN S STEREN: E en if they do talk about grandchildren, thls. one isn't even dose. ·what in
the world was that woman thinking? I mean. What is that attorney general! saying? I blame her.

WILLIAMS: "Wben I got the call this afternoon from Cory Howell. one of your producers, the
-first thing I said this is stuck on stupid_ you are the Attorney General for the nited States. You
know better. if William Jeffers.on Clinton.

\ Ar S STEREN: "\Vbat if she doesn't know better.

That's even scarier.

WILLIA1 fS: This is not a dumb woman. She a smart woman. She kne,v she shouldn't have
met with him. She tries to ·walk it back we met and talked about family matters. If the
appearance - it's the appearance. And this is what is going to hurt this whole thing. She needs to
recuse herself.

\ANS ·sTEREN: Actaally the thing js we are giving them the benefit of the doubt that it was an
innocent discll5sion. We haven't even got tonight fact that s.ome people -- a lot are suspicious that
this wasn't just an appearance of impropriety issue that there is something going dmvn on this. But
we are giving them the benefit of the doubt and ahsolutel; all scandalized by. Tbi:s rm stuck on
the fact that Ted just said that she w as in bed with Bill Clinton. Putting a side, even giving it the
benefit of the doubt, maybe Loretta Lynch -- actuality I take back the maybe. She has got to
remove herself :from this case and let somebody else decide. \vby allow any question into, the
objectivity of the ultimate inve-s.tigation's results. You should never do that especial:ly at this high

level It's a bad idea.

VAN SlJ STEREN: It's not a dose question to me. she should get offthis case is it a dose
question for you, Katie?

PHANG:

ot at all get off the case.

WILLL-\1 •IS: Clearly not a dose question for me. She has to get off the case bec.aus.e, trust me,
you are going to heart drnms beat and see Donald Trump with something on this right a·w ay. I

mean.

rm

\ AN S "STEREN:
surprised ,ve haven't heard it already the emails. I don't know one
lawyer I can think of. I don't care democrat or republican, who would not be s,candal!ized by this.

"\\'ILLIA1 ·IS: I talked to a federal judge afternoon. and he was beside himsel[ He s.aid no. As
a matter of fact, I talked to two federal judges and they both were beside themselves and said no,
the Attorney General did not do this.

\ AJ"'I{ S -sTEREN: See, I think that's what the viewers have to nnderstand Even if nothing
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happened at all, the new dls.cnssion about emruls or tlenghan, th1.s.
code ofprofessional responsibility.

\Vas

so profoundly against the

PHANG: Exactly. The appearance of impropriety.

WILLI.Al\ IS: It smells and stinks. It's as simp!e as that
1

ANS --STEREN: Ted and Katie, thank you both.

###

FOX News: On the Record with Greta\ an Snsteren - 6129/2016 - TRANSCRIPT
http:1/mms.freves.com/Plavbac.kPortaJ.asp ·?SaYedEditlD=4108-9 e20-70ef-4940-94fl

dae8d'b478f31
GRETA\ Al - S STEREN: The bw:ning political question - will the Benghazi report hurt
Secretary Hillary Clinton. the "on the record" politic.al panel is here :from the New York Post,
Daniel Halpern, and -from the vVasbington Times Stephen Dinan. This private conversation on the
tarmac between the Attorney General Loretta Lynch and President Bill Clmton - let's a.sS\llile they
just talked about being grandparents. Is that appalling to the legal - - the legal \\ orld w e are ·upset.
Vl.1 e al'e outraged.

STEPHEN DINAN: We talked about this in the past imagine the FBI-recommends. prosecution
and the Justic Department says no we are not going to pursue that after a conversation like this.
comes to light. that's where things get really tough for everybody. It looks bad. It looks bad no
matter whether legal profession or not.
DANIEL HALPERIY Ifs at once appalling. At the same time it goes into Donald Trump's
tallcing points. which is. that the system is corrupt He says it on all areas. .Including the legal and
justice system and I think anybody would look at this and suggest something as you guys said
earlier, at the very leas.tit looks bad and I think it fits right into his narrative and re.ally hurts Hillary
Clinton.
VAN S STEREN: I can't get over either one of them, either the attorney general or the
president doing -- even if it's just sort of.

HALPERN: You •c an understand why the president w ould w ant to do it the attorney general
should know better.

\ .A1' S STEREN: Let's face it, Clinton is a friendly type guy. He talks to everybody. that's bill
Clinton should be smart enough not to do that kn.owing that it feeds into his political opponents._
###

FOX News: The Five - 6/29/2016 - TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tveyes.com/PlavbackPortaJ.aspx?SavedEditID=daa8595d-8709-4abf-936e63517fcc67b5

KTh·IBERLY G

FOYLE: Well you probably heard ab01:1t this today, but if you didn' t yon
sh.o uld pay attention. The Justice Department is still in estigating Hillary Clinton for possible
criminal wrongdoing regarding her private e-mail server_ so why would the woman in charge of
1ate!y with Clinton"s husband? w ell. it happen.e d on Monday. Het·e 's.
that investigation meet

pm
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Attorney General Loretta LorettaLynd1.

ATTORNEY GE1'"'ERAL LORETTA LYNCH: I did see President Clinton at the Phoenix
airport. As I was leaving and he spoke to myself and my husband on the plane. Our conversation
was a great deal about his. _grandchildren.. It \ as primarily social and about our trn:vels. there was
no disc.ussion of any matter pending before the department

KIMBERLY GUILFOYLE:

ow, FOX is told the meeting w as. not previously scheduled and
was des.crtbed as a "c.ros.sing of paths." Tomorrow and Friday at 2 :00 p.m. eastern, rm filling in
for Gretchen Carlson.

## .
FOX News: Special Report with Bret Baier-6/29/2016 -TRANSCRIPT
bttp://mms.tveves.com/PlaybackPortalaspx?SaYed.EditlD=odfa84ec-da0f-435b-a7c07548hc e9956
BRET BAIER: A meeting in Phoerux between formei- President Bill Clinton and Attorney
General Loretta Lynch is. raising questions about a potential conflict of interest. She confirmed she
spoke with Clinton at the airport in Phoenix but said it was not a planned meeting. She insisted
they s.poke about grandchildren and golf, and cm:rent news events but did not discuss the Benghazi
or the e-mail investigations. As you know , if the FBI finds evidence that Hillary Clinton or one of
her top aides mishandled dassified information or lied under oath, and then the FBI referr.e d an
indictment, by all accoants, it will be lynch who will have to decide \.vhether to move forward with
a prosecution.

#
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KABC-LA (ABC)- 6./29/2016 - TRANSCRIYf
http://mms .tveyes.c.om/PlaybackPortal.aspx?SavedEditID= aa9ce509-9 41-4c7 -84df12e05c869lh0
1\,L~C COTA-ROBLES: e just heard from attorney general loretta fynch, here to highlight
law enforcement efforts to use social media to thcir advantage. meeting v..-itl1 officers and chief
charlie beck. ok us behind the scenes and gave us an idea of how law enforcement is using
technology and social media. whether w e're dealing with criminals in our mvn coIIIJllllillty or the
intel that can be gathered-from sites. like facebook and t\vitter can be critical to Iaw enforcement
iavestigations.

ATTOR.i"'-"EY GEN"'ERAL LORETTA LYNCH: The challenge for law enforcement today and
21st century policing, how to ensure w e're using the best, most innovative tools available to
protect the people., ensure the w ell-being of our community.

COTA-ROBLES: There are no credible threats in the li.S., but that the .S . s.tands with Turkey
and "we're all in this together." :M ayor Eric Garcetti w as also here this afternoon. They al!I left
about 30 mmutes ago. A bnsy afternoon ,vitb moI"e discussions on the way. He and the
department discussmg how the LAPD is. using social media and their in estigation and reacting to
what occurred yesterday in Turkey. More of that coming up at 5:00 p .m. on "Eye,vitness. ews."
For now, live in downtm.vn Los Angeles, :Marc Cota-Robles, ABC , "Eyewitness ews."
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Kl'l""BC-LA (NBC)- 6/29/2016 - TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tveyes.com/PlavbackPortal.aspx?SavedEclitID=9a15cd85-beOc-4dbc-bcel
e5b9fcd09a6a
ANCHOR: Can police officers and tech be used to fight crime? The Attorney General came
here to promote something already at the IAPD. But even as her community policing tour
attracted attention it also attracted contro ersy. And NBC 4's John Klemack has more.

JOHN KLE~L..\CK: Yeah., chuck, it's here where the ag wanted to learn a Eittle bit more about
what LAPD was doing. And there are innova~ e ways of what they say is called community
policing_ as yon s-ee it's a success, others see it is the wrong type of ov ersight She is the top
attorney in the comtry and today complimenting the police department, the o:ffic.e she inherited
once cracked down on.

ATTORNEY GEl'~"ERAL LOREITA LYNCH: And this kind -o f m w acti. e and inclusive
appro-acb particularly arising out of a history of tensions is one w e're encouraging around the
comitry.

KLEMACK:

.S. Attorney General Loretta Lynch says we are facing this ,challenge that will
generate s.afer communities but also be connected to the police department

~Lt\.CK: And they learned how the depamnent is using social media to combat crime and
keep the community safe. But outside the center" others are protesting saying there are continued
complaints of racism.

PROTESTER Continue to lead the nation in murders of people of color. so to reward them is
to reward the most murderous organization s,o it's: a shame_

~L.\.CK: They stopped short of calling for changes.

ATIOR1\1i:Y GEN"ERI\L LYNCH: Look, they raise is.sues of concern to all ofus. And I think
if we're going to look at all the problems and issues that law enforcement faces they are a very
important ·v oice and they have v ery important trungs to say.
KLEMACK: 'The Police Chief Charlie Beck s-aid he wanted to see firsthand w hat the
department was doing.

POLICE CHIEF CHARLIE BECK: This is a police department that learned many hard
lessons. And some ofthe things we learned abom building community trust, some of the things we
teamed about keeping a difficult city safer can help other cities, then we have achieved our
lll1SS10IL

KLEK>\CK: The Attorney General staying here overnight Tomorrow she will go to Playa Vista
to meet with others about how they're connecting witl1 the connnuruties here. From Los Angeles,
I'm John Kiemack,
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lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
From:

Lewis, Kevin S. {OPA}

Sent:

Wednesday, June 29, 2016 11:47 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA}

Subject:

Re: Who did you email for comment for this story? And why not reach out to, me?

My fault on missing this. I did a search. I don't have anything else in my inbox about this inquiry.
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 29, 2016, at 8:24 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
FYI.

Begin forwarde d message:
From: "Newman, Melanie (OPA)" <mnewman@imd.usdoi.gov>
Date: June 29, 2016 at 11:23:35 PM EDT
To: "Zapotosky, Matt" <matt.zapotosky@washpost.com>
Subject: Re: Who did you email for comment for this story? And why not
re·ach out to me?

He is with her but he is staffing her, which means he's not always available.
You could have calle d me before reporting a no comment. I have been
sending everyone the full transcript from yeste rday and today's press
conferences, where she addressed this. No a dditional comment needed when
you have her on the record. Happy to forward along.
On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:21 PM, Zapotosky, Matt
<matt.zapotosky@washpost.com> wrote:

Kevin. Isn't he with her? Do you have a comment? I can update.

Sent from my iPhone

On Jun 29, 2016, at 11:20 PM, Newman, Melanie
(OPA) <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov> wrote:

Attorney general meets with former president Clinton
amid politically charg·e d investigation into his wife's
email - The Washington
Post<https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/post_,.,..: __ /,..~ /'l/"1'1 C Jr,c /')0
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former-president-dinton-amid-politically-charged
investigation-into-his-wifes-email/?
utm tenn=.293dbc4a2876> from Matt Zapotosky' s
Tweet<https://twitter.com/mattzap/status/74834491
2182153216?refsrc=email&s=11>

Download<https:ljtwitter.com/download?
ref src=MailTweet-iOS> the Twitter app
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)

From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 9:08 AM

To:

Raimondi, Marc (OPA)

Subject:

TPs and transcript

TALKING POINTS:

LA Presser (Today, June 29):
REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with former

President Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email
server?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other

night as I was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my
husband and myself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And
so that was the extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that.
And he didn't raise anything - uh - about that.
REPORTER: You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your

agency is investigating his wife-.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH : My agency is involved in a matter looking at State Department

policies and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who always
follow facts a nd the la w, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter
that they've done in all. So that's how that'll be handled.
Phoenix Press.er (Tuesday, June 28):
REPORTER: Sources say that you met last night with former president

of Benghazi come up at all, or can you tell us what was discussed?
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Bill Clinton. Did the topic
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President Clinton at the Phoenix airport as I was leaving, and he spoke to myself and my
husband on the plane. Our conversation was a great deal about his grandchildren. It was
primary social and about our travels. He mentioned the golf he played in Phoenix, and he
mentioned travels he'd had West Virginia. We talked about former Attorney General Janet
Reno, for example, whom we both know, but there was no discussion of any matter pending for
the department or any matter pending for any other b.ody. There was no discussion of
Benghazi, no discussion of the state department ema ils, by way of example. I would say the
current news of the day was the Brexit decision, and what that might mean. And again, the
department's not involved in that or implicated in that.
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lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
From:

Lewis, Kevin S. {OPA)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:11 AM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Cc:

Press; Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Subject:

RE: AG's meeting with President crinton this week

Just making s.ure that the folks monitoring the press account copy you going forw ard_ Thanks for getting back to

him_
From: New man, Melanie (OPA}

Sent; Thursday, June 30., 2016 10: 10 AM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. { OPA)
Cc: Press; Stew art, Rehecca L. ( PAO)

Subject: Re: AG's meeting with President Ctinton this week
I've already responded. He emailed me and the press inbox. Thanks.

On Jun 30, 2016, at 10:08 A.i\11, Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) <kslei.,~s@jmd.usdoj.gov> ,vrote:
lets copy Me:tanie on these. She is responding to reporters.

KL
From: Press

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:02 AM
To: Lew is, Kevin S. { OPA)
Cc: Stew art, Rebecca L. ( PAO)

Subject: FIN: AG's meeting w ith President Clinton this week

From: Julian Hattem [ mailto: fhattem@thehill.com ]

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 9:S.8 AM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Press

Subject: AG's meeting with President Clinton this w eek

Hi
I'm i.vriting about some of the bacldash to the A G's social meeting with former President Clinton in
Phoenix on Monday. Lawmakers :from both p arties have raised questions about the meeting and
whether it was appropriate.
Was the AG's meeting appropriate, given the ongoing investigation connected to Secretary
Clinton? D oes it have any effect on the outcome of that in,~estigation?

Thank you
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Julian Hattem
Staff Writer
The Hill
@ jmhattem
Office: 202.628.8568
Cell: (b) (6)
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:12 AM

To:

Lewis, Kevin 5. (OPA)

Cc:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO); Press

Subject:

Re: Interview request

-

O n Jun 30, 2016, at 10:11 AM, lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) <kslew i s@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)
(b) (5)

From: Newman, Melanie {OPA)

Sent: T hursday, June 30, 2016 10:10 AM
To: Lewfs, Kevin S. {OPA)
Cc: Stew art, Rebecca L. (PAO); Press
Subject: Re: Intervfew request
Decline.
On Jun 30, 2016, at 10:09 AM, Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) <ksl ew is@jmd.usdoj.gov>wrote:

+Mel
from: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO}
Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:03 AM
To: Press; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Subject: RE: Interview request
+ Mel anie
From: Press

Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:0 1 AM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Cc: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO}
Subject: FW: Interview request

from: DelPriore, Samantha [ mailto:Sama tttha.DelPriore@FOXNEWS.COM]
Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 9:57 AM
To: Press
Subject: Interview request
Good morning-Would AG Lynch be available for an interview on our show On The
Record wit h Greta Van Susteren on the Fox News Channel tonight to respond to the
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-

meeting she had with Bill Clinton? We air live during the 7pm/ et hour but we are
happy to pretape to accommodate her schedule. Please let me know if we can set
something up. The interview would be one-on-one with Greta.

Thanks?
Samantha
Samantha Oel Pri or e-Fox
FOX News Channel

1211 Avenue of the Ameri cas, 18th f l oor
New York, NY 10036
W : 212-301-5360
C:

5amant ha.Oe1Priore@foxnews.com

This message and its attachments may contain legally privileged or confidential
mfonnation. It is intended solely for the named addressee. ff you are not the
addressee indicated in this message (or responsible for delivery ofthe message to the
addressee), you may not copy or deliver this mess.age or its attachments to anyone.
Rather, you should permanently delete this message and its attachments and kindly
notify the sender by reply e-mail. Any content of this. mess.age and its attachments
that does not relate to the official business ofFox News or Fox Business must not be
taken to have been sent or endorsed by either of them. No representation is made
that this email or its attachments are \vithout defect.
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Pren

Sent

Press
Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:17 AM

To:

DelPriore, Samantha

Subject :

RE: Interview request

From:

Hi Samantha,
Thank you for reaching out to us ,vith your interview request for the Attorney General. At this time, the
Attorney General is unfortunately not available for an interview but please let us know if we can be offurther
assistance. We look fonvard to working with you in the future.
Sincerely,

Office of Public Affairs
Department of Justice

(202) 514-2007
press@usdoj.gov
From: DelPriore, Samantha [mailto:Samantha.DelPriore@F0XNEWS.COM]
Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 9:57 AM
To: Press
Subject: Interview request

Good morning - Would AG lynch be available for an interview on our show On The Record with Greta Van
Susteren on the Fox News Channel tonight to respond to the meeting she had with Bill Clinton? We air live
during the 7pm/et hour but we are happy to pretape to accommodate her schedule. Please let me know if
we can set something up. The interview would be one-on-one with Greta.
Thanks,
Samantha
Samantha Del Priore-Fox
FOX News Channel

1211 Avenue of the Ameri cas, 18th Floor
New York, NY 10036
W: 212-301-5360

c-~
Sa~

e@foxnew s.com

This message and its attachments may contain legally privileged or confidential information. It is intended solely
for the named address.:ee. If you are not the addressee indicated in.this mes.sage (or responsible for delivery of
the mess.age to the addressee) , you may not copy or deliver this message or its attachments. to anyone. Rather.
you should permanently delete tliis mes.sage and its attachments and kindly notify the sender by reply e-mail
Any content of this message and its.attachments that does not relate to the official business ofFox News or Fox
Business must not be taken to have been sent or endorsed by either ofthem. No representation is made that
this email or its attachments are without .defeot_
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Lau, T ffany (JMD)
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lau, T ffany (JMD)
Thursday, June 30, 2016 10:50 AM
Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO); Jenk ns, Vendarryl (OPA); James, Kell D. (OPA)
RE: TV Cl ps: AG Lynch Tr p to LA (as of 9:25pm)

There are a ot ofangry peop e… •

From: Stew rt, Rebecc L. (PAO)
S nt: Thursd y, June 30, 2016 10:49 AM
To: Jenkins, Vend rryl (OPA); J mes, Kelli D. (OPA)
Cc: L u, Tiff ny (JMD)
Subj ct: RE: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA ( s of 9: 25pm)

Thanks for the heads up!

From: Jenkins, Vend rryl (OPA)
S nt: Thursd y, June 30, 2016 10:49 AM
To: J mes, Kelli D. (OPA); Stew rt, Rebecc L. (PAO)
Cc: L u, Tiff ny (JMD)
Subj ct: RE: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA ( s of 9: 25pm)

A l ttle pre-mature, some more are coming in and when Tiffany searched “a ” ratherth an “news” in
google a lot of stor es popped up.

From: J mes, Kelli D. (OPA)
S nt: Thursd y, June 30, 2016 10:15 AM
To: Jenkins, Vend rryl (OPA); Stew rt, Rebecc L. (PAO); L u, Tiff ny (JMD); C stor, Olivi (OPA);
J rrell, M tthew (OPA)
Subj ct: RE: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA ( s of 9: 25pm)

You can send what you have now and we can do an update latertoday, IF needed.

From: Jenkins, Vend rryl (OPA)
S nt: Thursd y, June 30, 2016 10:14 AM
To: J mes, Kelli D. (OPA); Stew rt, Rebecc L. (PAO); L u, Tiff ny (JMD); C stor, Olivi
M tthew (OPA)
Subj ct: RE: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA ( s of 9: 25pm)
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(OPA); J rrell,

When would you l ke the press cl ps? I th nk we are done on those forthe moment, and wasn’t sure if
you wanted an end of the day comp lat on oras soon as poss ble look.

From: J mes, Kelli D. (OPA)
S nt: Thursd y, June 30, 2016 10:00 AM
To: Stew rt, Rebecc L. (PAO); L u, Tiff ny (JMD); Jenkins, Vend rryl (OPA); C stor, Olivi (OPA);
J rrell, M tthew (OPA)
Subj ct: RE: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA ( s of 9: 25pm)

That’s best.
Thank you!

From: Stew rt, Rebecc L. (PAO)
S nt: Thursd y, June 30, 2016 10:00 AM
To: L u, Tiff ny (JMD); Jenkins, Vend rryl (OPA); C stor, Olivi
Kelli D. (OPA)
Subj ct: RE: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA ( s of 9: 25pm)

(OPA); J rrell, M tthew (OPA); J mes,

I th nk that’s probab y best to separate the c ips the way you said Kell , do you agree? And yes on both
for tv cl ps. Thanks!

From: L u, Tiff ny (JMD)
S nt: Thursd y, June 30, 2016 9: 59 AM
To: Stew rt, Rebecc L. (PAO); Jenkins, Vend rryl (OPA); C stor, Olivi (OPA); J rrell, M tthew (OPA)
Subj ct: RE: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA ( s of 9: 25pm)

We did the Bi C inton c ips separate y from the LA Community Po icing ones; hope that’s okay. There
are a bunch, so we’re sti working on them. Wi do TV c ips as we
do you want them forboth
Commun ty Pol c ng and the B ll Cl nton meet ng?

From: Stew rt, Rebecc L. (PAO)
S nt: Thursd y, June 30, 2016 9: 04 AM
To: Jenkins, Vend rryl (OPA); L u, Tiff ny (JMD); C stor, Olivi
Subj ct: FW: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA ( s of 9: 25pm)

(OPA); J rrell, M tthew (OPA)

And here are all ofthe TV cl ps that we pulled as w th the pr nt cl ps you can just pull cl ps that have
a red s nce these ones. Let me know fyou have any quest ons or ssues. Thanks so much!
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From: J cobs, D vid F. (OPA)
S nt: Wednesd y, June 29, 2016 9: 33 PM
To: Stew rt, Rebecc L. (PAO); Newm n, Mel nie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Iverson, Den W. (OPA)
Cc: J mes, Kelli D. (OPA)
Subj ct: RE: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA ( s of 9: 25pm)

A so, ‘The Ke y Fi e’ just previewed a segment on it and used a c ip from today’s presser:
The Kell File
FNC 6/29/2016 9:12:27 PM :
http://mms.tve es.com/transcript.asp?StationID=130&DateTime=6/29/2016%209:12:27%2
0PM&pla clip=true
MEGYN KELLY:

…Plus, attorney general ofthe United States is supposed to be leading a

crimina investigation of Hi ary C inton. S o why did she have a c osed-door meeting today with
Mrs. C inton's husband? We, "The Ke y Fi e," caught up with Attorney Genera Loretta Lynch
and got to ask her. And she was not happy. Stay tuned for that.

[FOX QUESTION FROM THE PRESS CONFERENCE]: You don't be ieve that gives off
the appearance of any impropriety whi e your agency is investigating his wife?

[Commercial]

Thanks,
Dav d F. Jacobs
DeputyPress Secretary
Office ofPublic Affairs
DepartmentofJustice
(202) 616-0503
From: Stew rt, Rebecc L. (PAO)
S nt: Wednesd y, June 29, 2016 9: 29 PM
To: Newm n, Mel nie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Iverson, Den W. (OPA)
Cc: J cobs, D vid F. (OPA); J mes, Kelli D. (OPA)
Subj ct: TV Clips: AG Lynch Trip to LA ( s of 9: 25pm)

Department of Justice
TV Clips: AG L nch Visits Los Angeles as Part of Communit
As of J ne 29, 2016, at 9:25 p.m. ET

Policing Tour

FOX News – The O Reilly Factor – 6/29/2016 – TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tve es.com/Pla backPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=5f7d0150-be97-43a9-8c6b079320199b26
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BILL O REILLY:

In the persona story segment tonight, a very interesting situation. I just
have the notes here. Okay. So apparent y the Phoenix airport, there was a meeting for 30

minutes. That's a fair y ong meeting between President C inton, a right, and Attorney Genera
Loretta Lynch. Now, this took p ace ear ier this week and, as you know, the attorney genera is
investigating Hi ary C inton.

Here's what the AG said.

ATTORNEY GENERAL LORETTA LYNCH: I did see President C inton at the Phoenix
airport as I was eaving and he spoke to myse f and my husband on the p ane. Our conversation
was a great dea about his grandchi dren. it was primari y socia and about our trave s.

O REILLY:

Wow. So, Eboni Wi iams and Monica Crow ey join us. I was surprised. Weren't
you surprised? 30 minutes. I cou d see hey, how are you, you have got to be po ite. They know
each other. 30 minutes about the grandchi dren?

M ONICA CROWLEY : Here's what's interesting we are just hearing about it today on
Wednesday. Apparent y this meeting took p ace on Monday. So 48 hours has gone by since we
have heard about it. The Attorney Genera said it was socia , that they ta ked about their

grandchildren and president Clinton’s golf game in Phoenix.
O REILLY:

Yeah, go f.

CROWLEY: Sort oflike Mrs. Clinton’s deleted emails were all about her yoga schedule and
Chelsea’s wedding.

O REILLY:

No. You are creeping into that partisan rea m here, what do you say?

CROWLEY: I know we can't specu ate because we weren't on the p ane. This is high y
irre evant.
EBONI WILLIAMS: Loretta Lynch is the chief aw enforcement officer of our country.
W hat's very important is the importance of impropriety. Credibi ity is very important. To

Monica’s point it's hard for intelligent people that the president waited on the tarmac for her to
arrive to discuss this. even if it's true what does it te s us. He doesn't care at a
credibi ity but she shou d care.

abo ut her

I think that you abso ute y hit it. That the appearance, when you are under- when
you are supervising an investigation, for 30 minutes, and then you don't rea y say anything right

O REILLY:

away, she shou d have.

CROWLEY: You have to avoid the conf ict of interest or the appearance of conf ict of interest.

O REILLY:

Or the appearance of-

CROWLEY: This isn't just any target.

O REILLY:
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You know, but it makes me fee bad.

CROWLEY: You know
nominee for president.

it’ s

the former Secretary of State, who is the presumptive democratic

O REILLY: Here’s what makes me feel bad. I don't want to call Loretta Lynch a liar. I don’t. I
actua y admired the woman when she was here in New York City as a U. S. Attorney because
she did some very, very good work that went against the po itica grain. A right? And I was
happy when she was nominated. So- but, in this case, I mean, she made a mistake. Right. A big
mistake.

WILLIAMS: It's up to her, Bi . She has to protect her credibi ity at a

cost.

O REILLY: But it's shot now, isn't it, Eboni? Isn’t it shot now?
WILLIAM S: It's being chipped away at is how I wou d ana yze it.

O REILLY: I mean it’s really damaged.
WILLIAMS: It's being damaged more and more.

O REILLY: It’s really damaged.
CROWLEY: It raises a red f ag. Getting on the p ane and spending 30 minutes with Bi
C inton-

O REILLY:

A ot of Americans fee that this investigation is in the tank anyway. A right?

WILLIAMS: That’s why she has to be delicate. But it can be rehabilitated, Bill. Ifyou’re right
and if it's tanked now, it's a way to rehabi itate one's credibi ity. And I think she has to work on
that moving forward.

O REILLY:

And we wi

continue on this story. Thank you, adies. Mi er on Deck. A bizarre

story.
###

FOX News – The O Reilly Factor – 6/29/2016 – TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tve es.com/Pla backPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=1551831b-7b2f-45cd-ab171f051c0f92d7

BILL O REILLY: And tomorrow, we’ re

going to ook into this Loretta Lynch thing- Bi
C inton thing. This bothers me, you know. Very serious investigation going on with Hi ary
C inton and the attorney genera overseas it. And you're meeting with Mrs. C inton's husband for
30 minutes in an airport hangar and you don't say anything about it for two days? Not good. So

we are on it. We're on it. We'
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have a

of the detai s. No specu ation tomorrow. Thank you for

watching us tonight. I'm Bill O’Reilly. Please remember that the spin stops here.

We're ooking

out for you.
###

Lou Dobbs Tonight FBN – 6/29/2016 – TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tve es.com/transcript.asp?StationID=2025&DateTime=6/29/2016%207:08:25%
20PM&pla clip=true
LOU DOBBS: I want to get your reaction to Attorney Genera Loretta Lynch and President Bi
C inton meeting in Phoenix, Arizona. Actua y, boarding one of the private aircraft of the two
and ta king - a private meeting. How inappropriate that appears to be and what the imp ications
are.
ED ROLLINS: We certain y it appears to be very inappropriate at this particu ar time.
Particu ar y because the Benghazi report just came through and particu ar y where she is going to

basically have an FBI report coming to her very soon and it’s basically going to have a big
impact on his wife. And to basically say ‘all we did was sit down to have a cup ofcoffee and talk
about our grandkids is not be ievab e.

DOBBS: And what in the wor d is, you know, this country to do waiting now a most a year, on
the FBI to comp ete an investigation that it began in earnest with 100- reported y 100 and some
odd agents invo ved. W hat are we supposed to do with the presumptive nominee of Democratic
Party under federa investigation and most- most saying on the face of it a that she has vio ated
regu ations that were put in p ace. Therefore she is, by aw, she is breaking aws.
ROLLINS: The FBI director and the Justice Department
the peop e who are going to question
her - apparently are ready. They’ve asked for the sessions. She obviously claims she’s busy, but
you know, this is a very important thing to the country. And the quicker we get it done the better
we wi be and she wi be if she does not get indicted.
DOBBS: She is very fortunate in so many ways that I am not director of the FBI. Te ing me that

you are busy probably wouldn’t be the answer that I would be most sympathetic with. I don’t
know about James Comey but-

ROLLINS: We , they certain y are prepared to question her. And they certain y know what the

facts and figures ofthis whole issue are. So, we’ll see.
DOBBS: A right, Ed Ro ins, a ways great to have you. Thank you.
###

Lou Dobbs Tonight:FBN – 6/29/2016 – TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tve es.com/transcript.asp?StationID=2025&DateTime=6/29/2016%207:14:50%
20PM &pla clip=true
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LOU DOBBS: Attorney Genera Loretta Lynch, tonight, under fire after she met with President
Bi C inton in Phoenix ear ier this week. This comes as Hi ary C inton is under investigation by
the Department of Justice over her emai scanda , yet the attorney genera of United States c aims
their meeting was simp y a crossing of paths.

AG LORETTA LYNCH: I did see President C inton at the Phoenix Airport as I was eaving.
And he spoke to myse f and my husband on the p ane, but there was no discussion of any matter
pending before the department or any matter pending before any other body. There was no
discussion of Benghazi, no discussion of the State Department e-mai s by way of examp e.

DOBBS: You wonder if as a prosecutor she wou d have ba ked at what she just said.
interesting answer.

It’d be an

###

CBS Evening News with Scott Pelle – 6/29/2016 – TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tve es.com/Pla backPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=1bba2cb8-b0c3-4ab7-bf729e480d1decc9
JOSH ELLIOTT: Attorney Genera Loretta Lynch confirms she had an impromptu discussion
with Former President Bi C inton M onday night at the Phoenix Airport. The former president
boarded her government p ane. Lynch's Justice Department is investigating the hand ing of
c assified information on Hi ary C inton's private e-mai server. Lynch says the two did not
discuss the investigation.
###

FOX News: On the Record with Greta Van Susteren – 6/29/2016 – TRANSCRIPT
Part I
http://mms.tve es.com/transcript.asp?StationID=130&DateTime=6/29/2016%207:00:24%2
0PM &pla clip=true
Part II
http://mms.tve es.com/Pla backPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=790a1113-18a0-4f5c-bd0d86eba3a241f3
GRETA VAN SUSTEREN : What's this? A private meeting on a private p ane. Ta king about
former President Bi C inton and Attorney Genera Loretta Lynch meeting on the ground private
p ane in phoenix airport. The meeting was yesterday. Just hours before the re ease of the
Benghazi reported and the oca Phoenix ABC station got a tip that the meeting was going to
happen. After the meeting at a news conference, attorney genera ynch confirmed the meeting
with the president had taken p ace.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LORETTA LYNCH: When I was anding at the airport I did see
President C inton at the Phoenix airport. As I was eaving and he spoke to myse f and my
husband on the p ane. Our conversation was a United States dea about his grandchi dren there
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was no discussion about any matter pending before the department or any matter pending before
any no discussion of Benghazi or State Department emai s by way of examp e.

VAN SUSTEREN : Radio host and editor and chief of Lifezette Laura Ingraham goes "on the
record."

LAURA INGRAHAM : That's no big dea , Greta. You guys are conspiracy you think
something happened theorists. At this meeting? Who knows. maybe they were just discussing
gifts for grandchi dren and burden of burping techniques. a ways go to the grandchi dren.
Hi ary during the Benghazi things you want to know about my yoga routines in the emai s.
yoga routines and p ans for my daughter's wedding.
W hat do you mean about the emai s
VAN SUSTEREN : It’ s unbe ievab e how tone deaf either one of them are on this. investigating
the emai s and server and everything e se and crimina investigation according to Josh Earnest at
the white house and you have got the president of the united states married to a candidate who is
being investigated and they meet private y on airp ane even if it's 100 percent innocent. How
cou d you be so tone deaf?
INGRAHAM :

We

it goes back to a

the prob ems in the C inton scanda s during his time in

the White House. Everyone a ways said how can he be this stupid and we earn more on this
secret service agent's book of how stupid he was and how just b atant he was about not just
appearance of impropriety but actua impropriety. Peop e wa king in on him when he was with
other peop e. I don't know why any of us are surprised. There is a brazen effort to undermine
sorry U.S. aw and at the very east the appearance of impropriety and ethica considerations
which you and I know as awyers peop e take very serious y.

VAN SUSTEREN: We have got the head of the investigation and the spouse of the person who
something investigated. she is being investigated I don't know did she is the target. Meeting on a
private p ane for 30 minutes.
INGRAHAM : The appearance of a conf ict can be just as damaging and poisonous to a case at
times as a conf ict itse f. An actua conf ict. That's why you avoid situations ike this. The ast
thing they need is any further undermining of the objectivity of this investigation which of
course ca ed a security review unti she was corrected by the FBI director. I don't know what
they are ta king about security reviews. this is an actua investigation. the appearance of a
conf ict of interest of ynch now, I think there is no doubt about it.
VAN SUSTEREN : What do you think Obama is thinking tonight, finding out that his chief
awyer did this and what do you think Secretary Hi ary C inton is thinking about the fact that her
husband met with her and this is.
INGRAHAM : Depends on if she asked him to ta k to her. I mean, who knows.
VAN SUSTEREN : I can't be ieve she wou d be that stupid. honest y.
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INGRAHAM : How wou d you be stupid enough to find out no one was going to find out about
a private emai server at a time where when your fami y foundation was so iciting donations
from foreign governments.

That is ike the definition of stupid. yet, she did that.

VAN SUSTEREN : It's amazing to me. It's though they are giving their po itica
ammunition every sing e day.

opponents

INGRAHAM : Every sing e day we find out about emai s he d back or other witnesses taking
the fifth. Again, it just adds to the pub ic's ack of be ief and good faith in this investigation.
And today was just another instance of it being chipped away again and again it's not surprising
given the C intons and their brazen behavior.
JOSH EARNEST: The president when discussing this issue in each stage has reiterated his
commitment to this princip e that any crimina investigation shou d be conducted independent of
any sort of po itica interference and that peop e shou d be treated the same way before the aw
regard ess of their po itica inf uence. Regard ess of their po itica party, regard ess of their
po itica stature and regard ess of what po itica figure has endorsed them.

INGRAHAM : Think of the power of the former President of the United States in a private
meeting with anybody. And he is a big dea figure. And who knows what was said, Greta.
Maybe nothing. Maybe it was a about baby c othes.
VAN SUSTEREN : It doesn't even matter what was said. That's the thing.
innocent. It rea y doesn't matter because it's so profound y

It cou d be tota y

INGRAHAM : It shows you how disconnected they are from pub ic perception or any concern
of pub ic perception or integrity in the investigation.
VAN SUSTEREN : She shou d know better, too.
INGRAHAM :
that either.

Yes, she should. after that appearance down in Orlando, I’m not surprised by

VAN SUSTEREN :
INGRAHAM :

Laura, thank you.

Thanks.

VAN SUSTEREN : Shou d Loretta Lynch recuse herse f take herse f off the case in the emai
investigation. Ted Wi iams and former prosecutor Katie Phang. Ted, first to you. As the chief
awyer on this case and crimina investigation, shou d she take herse f off it?
TED WILLIAMS: Let me say my friend, Laura Ingraham is too nice in regards to what she has
had to say. I think the Attorney Genera has compromised the integrity of any independent
decision that she cou d make in this investigation. Greta, I don't care how private or
grandmother y it was. It's the appearance. Hi ary C inton is under investigation by the FBI.
Loretta Lynch is in the position where she is going to have to at some stage make a decision one
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way or another concerning the prosecution of Hi ary C inton. And to meet with the president's - with the potentia candidate's husband under this circumstance she needs to recuse herse f and I
guarantee you the drums are going to beat ookout for her to do so.

VAN SUSTEREN : Katie?
KATIE PHANG : You have to avoid the appearance of impropriety as an attorney and
especia y as the Attorney Genera of the United States. How much more important wou d it be
for her to avoid this? She is u timate y the decision maker as to whether or not Hi ary C inton is
going to be prosecuted for what happens with the Benghazi scanda . Hi ary has said she is just
ike -- do you rea y think just before the Benghazi report comes out they on y ta ked about
grandchi dren and go f? Think about this, guys. They are having this private meeting. they don't
disc ose it to anybody. If you had nothing to hide. W hy not et peop e know from the very
beginning that you met and that you ta ked about nothing at a .

VAN SUSTEREN : You know, what I don't understand is that this one to me isn't even c ose.
It's not one of those gray areas.
PHANG: No.
VAN SUSTEREN : Because there is nothing -- that who e -- the thing that is so branded in a of
us, the appearance of impropriety to have the person going to make the decision whether or not
this goes to a grand jury, goes a step farther or not, have that person meet with the spouse of the
person who is under investigation in a p ane.

PHANG: Former president no ess.
VAN SUSTEREN : Even if they do ta k about grandchi dren, this one isn't even c ose. W hat in
the wor d was that woman thinking? I mean. W hat is that attorney genera saying? I b ame her.
WILLIAMS: When I got the ca this afternoon from Cory Howe , one of your producers, the
first thing I said this is stuck on stupid. you are the Attorney Genera for the United States. You
know better. if Wi iam Jefferson C inton.

VAN SUSTEREN : What if she doesn't know better. That's even scarier.
WILLIAMS: This is not a dumb woman. She a smart woman. She knew she shou dn't have
met with him. She tries to wa k it back we met and ta ked about fami y matters. If the
appearance it's the appearance. And this is what is going to hurt this who e thing. She needs to
recuse herse f.
VAN SUSTEREN : Actua y the thing is we are giving them the benefit of the doubt that it was
an innocent discussion. We haven't even got tonight fact that some peop e -- a ot are suspicious
that this wasn't just an appearance of impropriety issue that there is something going down on

this. But we are giving them the benefit of the doubt and absolutely all scandalized by. This I’m
stuck on the fact that Ted just said that she was in bed with Bi
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C inton.

Putting a side, even

giving it the benefit of the doubt, maybe Loretta Lynch -- actua y I take back the maybe. She
has got to remove herse f from this case and et somebody e se decide. Why a ow any question
into the objectivity of the u timate investigation's resu ts.
this high eve . It's a bad idea.

You shou d never do that especia y at

VAN SUSTEREN : It's not a c ose question to me. she shou d get off this case is it a c ose
question for you, Katie?
PHANG: Not at a

get off the case.

WILLIAMS: C ear y not a c ose question for me. She has to get off the case because, trust me,
you are going to heart drums beat and see Dona d Trump with something on this right away. I
mean.
VAN SUSTEREN : I’m surprised we haven't heard it already the emails. I don't kno w one
awyer I can think of, I don't care democrat or repub ican, who wou d not be scanda ized by this.
WILLIAMS: I ta ked to a federa judge afternoon. and he was beside himse f. He said no. As
a matter of fact, I ta ked to two federa judges and they both were beside themse ves and said no,
the Attorney Genera did not do this.

VAN SUSTEREN :

See, I think that's what the viewers have to understand.

Even if nothing

happened at a , the new discussion about emai s or Benghazi, this was so profound y against the
code of professiona responsibi ity.

PHANG : Exact y.

The appearance of impropriety.

WILLIAMS: It sme s and stinks. It's as simp e as that.
VAN SUSTEREN :

Ted and Katie, thank you both.
###

FOX News: On the Record with Greta Van Susteren – 6/29/2016 – TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tve es.com/Pla backPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=41089e20-70ef-4940-94f1dae8db478f31
GRETA VAN SUSTEREN : The burning po itica question
wi the Benghazi report hurt
Secretary Hi ary C inton. the "on the record" po itica pane is here from the N ew York Post,
Danie Ha pern, and from the Washington Times Stephen Dinan. This private conversation on
et's assume
the tarmac between the Attorney Genera Loretta Lynch and President Bi C inton
they just ta ked about being grandparents. Is that appa ing to the ega -- the ega wor d we are
upset. We are outraged.

STEPHEN DINAN : We ta ked about this in the past imagine the FBI recommends prosecution
and the Justice Department says no we are not going to pursue that after a conversation ike this
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comes to ight. that's where things get rea y tough for everybody. It ooks bad. It ooks bad no
matter whether ega profession or not.

DANIEL HALPERN :

It’s at once appalling. At the same time it goes into Donald Trump's

ta king points which is that the system is corrupt. He says it on a areas. Inc uding the ega and
justice system and I think anybody wou d ook at this and suggest something as you guys said
ear ier, at the very east it ooks bad and I think it fits right into his narrative and rea y hurts
Hi ary C inton.

VAN SUSTEREN : I can't get over either one of them, either the attorney genera or the
president doing -- even if it's just sort of.
HALPERN: You can understand why the president wou d want to do it the attorney genera
shou d know better.
VAN SUSTEREN : Let's face it, C inton is a friend y type guy. He ta ks to everybody. that's
bi C inton shou d be smart enough not to do that, knowing that it feeds into his po itica
opponents.
###

FOX News: The Five – 6/29/2016 – TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tve es.com/Pla backPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=daa8595d-8709-4abf-936e63517fcc67b5
KIMBERLY GUILFOYLE : We you probab y heard about this today, but if you didn’t you
shou d pay attention. The Justice Department is sti investigating Hi ary C inton for possib e
crimina wrongdoing regarding her private e-mai server. so why wou d the woman in charge of
that investigation meet private y with Clinton’s husband? well, it happened on Monday. Here's
Attorney Genera Loretta Loretta Lynch.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LORETTA LYNCH: I did see President C inton at the Phoenix
airport. As I was eaving and he spoke to myse f and my husband on the p ane. O ur
conversation was a great dea about his grandchi dren. It was primari y socia and about our
trave s. there was no discussion of any matter pending before the department.

KIMBERLY GUILFOYLE : Now, FOX is to d the meeting was not previous y schedu ed and

was described as a "crossing ofpaths." Tomorrow and Friday at 2:00 p.m. eastern, I’m filling in
for Gretchen Car son.
###

FOX News: Special Report with Bret Baier – 6/29/2016 – TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tve es.com/Pla backPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=cdfa84ec-da0f-435b-a7c07548bc7e9956
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BRET BAIER : A meeting in Phoenix between former President Bi C inton and Attorney
Genera Loretta Lynch is raising questions about a potentia conf ict of interest. She confirmed
she spoke with C inton at the airport in Phoenix but said it was not a p anned meeting. She
insisted they spoke about grandchi dren and go f, and current news events but did not discuss the
Benghazi or the e-mai investigations. As you know, if the FBI finds evidence that Hi ary
C inton or one of her top aides mishand ed c assified information or ied under oath, and then the
FBI referred an indictment, by a accounts, it wi be ynch who wi have to decide whether to
move forward with a prosecution.
###

KABC-LA (ABC) – 6/29/2016 – TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tve es.com/Pla backPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=aa9ce509-9741-4c77-84df12e05c8691b0
MARC COTA-ROBLES: We just heard from attorney genera oretta ynch, here to high ight
aw enforcement efforts to use socia media to their advantage. meeting with officers and chief
char ie beck. ok us behind the scenes and gave us an idea of how aw enforcement is using
techno ogy and socia media. whether we're dea ing with crimina s in our own community or the
inte that can be gathered from sites ike facebook and twitter can be critica to aw enforcement
investigations.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LORETTA LYNCH : The cha enge for aw enforcement today and
21st century po icing, how to ensure we're using the best, most innovative too s avai ab e to
protect the peop e, ensure the we -being of our community.
COTA-ROBLES : There are no credib e threats in the U.S., but that the U.S. stands with Turkey
and "we're a in this together." M ayor Eric Garcetti was a so here this afternoon. They a eft
about 30 minutes ago. A busy afternoon with more discussions on the way. He and the
department discussing how the LAPD is using socia media and their investigation and reacting
to what occurred yesterday in Turkey. More of that coming up at 5:00 p.m. on "Eyewitness
News." For now, ive in downtown Los Ange es, Marc Cota-Rob es, ABC7, "Eyewitness
News."
###

KNBC-LA (NBC) – 6/29/2016 – TRANSCRIPT
http://mms.tve es.com/Pla backPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=9a25cd85-be0c-4dbc-bce1e5b9fcd09a6a
ANCHOR: Can po ice officers and tech be used to fight crime? The Attorney Genera came
here to promote something a ready at the LAPD. But even as her community po icing tour
attracted attention it a so attracted controversy. And N BC 4's John K emack has more.
JOHN KLEMACK: Yeah, chuck, it's here where the ag wanted to earn a itt e bit more about
what LAPD was doing. And there are innovative ways of what they say is ca ed community
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po icing. as you see it's a success, others see it is the wrong type of oversight. She is the top
attorney in the country and today comp ime nting the po ice department, the office she inherited
once cracked down on.

ATTORNEY GENERAL LORETTA LYNCH: And this kind of row active and inc usive
approach particu ar y arising out of a history of tensions is one we're encouraging around the
country.
KLEM ACK: U.S. Attorney Genera Loretta Lynch says we are facing this cha enge that wi
generate safer communities but a so be connected to the po ice department.
KLEMACK: And they earned how the department is using socia media to combat crime and
keep the community safe. But outside the center, others are protesting saying there are continued
comp aints of racism.

PROTESTER : Continue to ead the nation in murders of peop e of co or. so to reward them is
to reward the most murderous organization so it's a shame.
KLEMACK: They stopped short of ca ing for changes.
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Look, they raise issues of concern to a of us. And I think
if we're going to ook at a the prob ems and issues that aw enforcement faces they are a very
important voice and they have very important things to say.
KLEMACK: The Po ice Chief Char ie Beck said he wanted to see firsthand what the
department was doing.
POLICE CHIEF CHARLIE BECK : This is a po ice department that earned many hard
essons. And some of the things we earned about bui ding community trust, some of the things
we earned about keeping a difficu t city safer can he p other cities, then we have achieved our
mission.
KLEMACK: The Attorney Genera staying here overnight. Tomorrow she wi go to P aya
Vista to meet with others about how they're connecting with the communities here. From Los

Angeles, I’m John Klemack, NBC 4 News.
###
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Franklin, Shirlethia {OAG)
From:

Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 1:09 PM

To:

Curtis, Sabrina (OAG)

Cc:

lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Bray, Alan (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG)

Subject:

Re: AG Briefing

Excellent - thanks!
> On Jun 30, 2016, at 10:08 AM, Curtis, Sabrina (OAG) <scurtis@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>

> We can now dial out on the tablet in the hold room and put it on speaker.
>

> Sabrina Curtis
> 202-532-5761

>
> On Jun 30~2016, at 10:01 AM, lewis, Kevin 5. (OPA) <kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>

> Copy
>
> Sent from my iPhone
>
>> On Jun 30, 2016, at 9:55 AM, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>
>> Please a lso check to see if there is a conference phone in the hold room.
>>
>> Thanks,
>> Shirlethia
>>

>» On Jun 30, 2016, at 9:52 AM, Franklin, Snirlethia {OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>

>>> Hi Guys,
>>>
>>> Would it be possible to take the AG back to hold for 15 minutes after the Facebook Town Hall
(before lunch}? I need to schedule a quick call for Carolyn to brief her about the proposal re tne Clinton
meeting.
>>>
>» Uma and Kevin - I will give you a quick briefing before we speak with the AG, but there is currently
unanimous con.sent for the proposed plan.
>>>
>>> Thanks,
>» Shirlethia
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Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO)
From:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO}

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 1:25 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. {OPA); Iverson, Dena W. {OPA)

Cc:

James, Kelli D. (OPA); Ja cobs, David f. (OPA)

Subject:

Re: AG LA Q&A Transcript - last Two Questions

Here it is - it is the last question after the Clinton one. I can send in a clean email if you'd like!
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 29, 2016, at 7:42 PM, "Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)" <rlstewart@ jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:

Transcript: AG Lynch LA Community Policing P.C. Q&A - Last Two Questions.
Jnne 29, 2016

ATTORNEY GEN"ERAL LORETTA LYNCH: [...] Referring t-0 the immigration decision
that came down just a few days ago, because that decision was four-four - the decision doesn't
even place the Fifth Circuit injunction against - uh - the immigration policies that the president set
forth a little over a year and a half ago. Right now we' re still looking at that decision to see legally
what the options are - um - so I don't have any update for you on that right now.
REPORTER: Thank you.
REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to meet with form.er
President Clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation ofhis wife's email server?

ATTOR.!,'EY GE1''ERAL LYNCH: \Vell, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the
other night as I was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and s-ay hello, and speak to
my husband and myself, and talk about bis grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And
so that was the extent of that And no discussions were held into any cases or things like that.
And he didn' t raise anything - mi - about that
REPORTER: You don' t believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while yom
agency is investigating his wife.

ATIOR.l'fEY GE:1'"'.ERAL LYNCH: My agenc,y is involved in a matter looking at State
Deparonent policies and issues. It's being handled by career investigators and career agents, who
.always follow facts and the law, and do the same thorough and independent examination in this
matter that they've done in all. So that's how that'll be handled
REPORTER: Ifs ok. I k:rio,v that you've gotten letters from the state ofLouisiana and
members of Congress relating to New Orleans as a sanctuary city. Is it accurate that the
Depamuent of Justice instructed New Orleans not to cooperate on immigration policies?

ATTO:Rl\'"EY GENERAL LYNCH:- No, those letters refer to questions in asking us to darify
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,.,'Uh

how the consent decree that we have
the ew Orleans. .Police Uepartment and how they
handle people who may he undocumented, how they intercept \Vith also the enforcement of the
immigration law s. And not only are we preparing a :respons•e - um - rve indicated at a prior
hearing - I think a month or so ago - that w e do not view that consent decree as advising the city
in any w ay to disregard or ignore the immigration laws. And as w e'v e indicated before when it
comes to the issue of sanctuary cities - the 'ssne has come np, particularly with respect to w hen
w e release individuals from the Bmean of Prisons' custody, and they may ha: a state detainer or
holder - which happens from time to time - and they also have a deportation order. Traditionally,
w e work ,,rith our state colleagues and w e provide and tarn these people o er to, state custody so
that those cases can be handled, and then the immigration matters ¥--iil1 follow thereafter.
There have been instances - and they certainly have been tragic - where those individuals have
not been decalt with in regard to their state cases, and w e have i1ot been able to follow through with
the immigration case. We rec ently changed the policy so that where w e do have individuals that
w e Me releasing from the Bmean of Prisons custody, that have an immigration detainer on th.em,
w e will review those instances first, consult with the state and ensure that if they are going to go
ahead and pros ecute th case., w e can track .and follow it and make sure w e stay on top of i1 for
that. But there"s nothing in the c onsent decree that mandates or directs the city to avoid or
diSiegard mnmgration Jaws.

KEVIN LE'\\'IS: Thank you so much. So w e 'll see you later today at Smm.ner ight Lights.
Have a good day.
## #
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NPO
From:

NPO

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 2:38 PM

To:

Press

Cc:

Carr, Peter (OPA)

Subject:

FW: security details coordinate between Loretta Lynch/Bill Clinton?

Susan McKee
Unit Chief
National Press Office
FBI Office of Public Affairs
202-324-6345 office
~

obile

From: Zapotosky, Matt [mailto:matt.zapotosky@washpost.com]

Sent: T hursday, June 30, 2016 12:44 PM
To: NPO

Subject: security details coordinate between Loretta Lynch/ Bill Clinton?
Hi -

Weird question, but I' m trying to confirm that the reason former president Bill Clinton knew Attorney
General Loretta Lynch was at an airport in Phoenix this week is that the agents working their respective
security details (FBI in the case of the Attorney General) were coordinating during the time they were both
on the tarmac. Is anyone able to shed light on that question of how the former president knew the Attorney
General had just landed and how a meeting between the two of them happened?
Many thanks,
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Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
From:

Stewart, Rebe<:ca L. (PAO)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 7:29 PM

To:

Lewis, Kevin 5. {OPA)

Subject:

Re: Capehart stories

Yes! I'll loop back with some stories.

> On Jun 30, 2016, at 7:25 PM, "Lewis, Kevin S. (OP:A)" <kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>
>
> Can you do a search for recent column from Jonathan?
>
> Has he written about the Clinton meeting? Anything on criminal justice, LGBT rights, Orlando
shooter, criminal justice.
>
> Sent from my iPhone
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Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
From:

Stewart, Rebe<:ca L. (PAO)

Sent:

Thursday, June 30, 2016 8:15 PM

To:

Lewis, Kevin 5. {OPA)

Subject:

Re: Capehart stories

Nothing on the Clinton meeting. Link to all of his Washington Post articles is below. He's written a lot
about LGBT and, more broadly, civil rights. I' ll send the most relevant clips from the link below in an
email - wanted to get you the link in the meantime:
https://www.washingtonpost.com/people/jonathan-capehart

> On Jun 30, 2016, at 7:25 PM, "Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)" <kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>
>
> Can you do a search for recent column from Jonathan?
>
> Has he writt.en about the Clinton meeting? Anything on criminal justice, LGBT rights, Orlando
shooter, criminal justice.
>
> Sent from my iPhone
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Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO)
From:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Sent:

Friday, July 01, 2016 10:10 AM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA}; Press; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

RE: Secretary lynch on w/Chuck Todd Friday?

I'll send the response now.
from: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 I0:09 AM

To: Press; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
CC: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subject: RE: Secretary Lynch on w/ Chuck Todd Friday?
We have to decline. Thanks.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-19'20
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieOOJ
from: Press

Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 9:52 AM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Newman, Melanie (OPA}
Cc: Stew art, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Subject: FW: Secretary Lynch on w/ Chuck Todd Friday?

From: Dixon, Evan (NBCUniversal) [mailto:Evan.Dixon@nbcuni.com]
Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2016 5:56 PM
To: Press
Cc: Rubel, Carly (NBCUniversal)
Subject: Secretary Lynch on w/Chuck Todd Friday?

HelloI' d like to submit a request for Chuck Todd to intervi ew Secretary lynch tomorrow (Friday) in the 5pm hour.
With many questioning her meeting w ith Former Presi dent Clinton, Chuck would like to discuss what took
place.
Please let me know i f she is available - I' m happy to speak in more detail about the interview.

Thank you-egd

Evan G. Dixon
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A.ssoc1ate J::Sooklng .Proctucer
1-ITP Daily with Chuck Todd
DESK 202.885.4844 I iPhone (b) (6)
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Lau, T ffany (JMD)
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

CNN: 11:16

Lau, T ffany (JMD)
Fr day, July 01, 2016 11:25 AM
James, Kell D. (OPA)
Part 1

11:20 (ish)

http://mms.tveyes.com/PlaybackPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=706b6349 170b 4bb6 b28f
cca9e4bc3097
hi there, wear going to go back to aspen, colorado, where we see the attorney general loretta
lynch getting ready to sit down with jonathan capehart. we might as well listen in as they're
getting started. >> as an msnbc contributor, thank you for being here this morning. attorney
general, thank you for being here. as walter said, you have a reputation of having the highest
integrity, utmost, solid judgment, so when people heard people heard what went down in
phoenix, a lot of people were like, i mean, friends, supporters, backers, saying, what on earth was
he thinking? talking to bill clinton? so what on earth were you thinking? what happened? >>
well, i think that's the question of the day, isn't it. i think it's a perfectly reasonable question, i
think that's the question that is called by what happened in phoenix because people have also
wondered and raised questions about my role in the ultimate resolution of matters involving the
investigation into the state department e mails. and to the extent that people have questions about
that, about my role in that, certainly my meeting with him raises questions and concerns, so
believe me, i completely get that question. and i think it is the question of the day. i think the
issue is, again, what is my role is how that matter is going to be resolved? let me be clear on how
that is going to be resolved. i have gotten that question a lot of times. but i think it is important
that people see what that process is like, as i have always indicated, the matter is being handled
by career agents and investigators that have handled it since the beginning. >> which predates
your tenure as attorney general. >> they predate my tenure. that team will make findings, that is
to stay that will come up with a chronology of what happened, the factual scenario, they will
make recommendations as to how to resolve what those facts lead to. the recommendations will
be re reviewed by career supervisors and by the fbi director, and they will present it to me and i
fully expect to accept the recommendations. >> you say you fully expect to accept their
recommendations, one thing people were saying when the news broke was that you were
recusing yourself from having any kind of role in the final determination, is that the case? >> a
recusal would mean that i wouldn't even be briefed on what the findings would be. in coming up
with those findings or making those recommendations on how to move forward, i will be briefed
on it and i will be accepting their recommendations. >> this must be the journalist in me or the
linguist in me, that would to me meaning, here madam attorney general, here are our findings
and you accept them whole heartedly and issue them to the public, or you accept them and look
them over and make your own determination as to what the final determination will be. >> the
final determina tion of ow to proceed will be contained …
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Miller, Marshall l .
From:

Miller, Marshall L.

Sent:

Friday, July 01, 2016 11:29 AM

To:

Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Werner, Sharon (OAG}; Newman, Melanie {OPA)

Subject :

Fwd: Jama Vitale called you from Fox News Channel NY - message below

Guys:
I can't do this. Is there someone you wa nt me to recommend they reach out to?
Hope all is well.
Marshall
Begin forwarded message:
(b) (6)

From: "McLaughlin, Dodi P." <
Oate: July 1, 2016 at 11:14:50 AM EDT
To: "Miller, Marshall L."<MLMiller@wlrk.com<mailto:MLMiller@wlrk.com>>
Subject: Jama Vitale called you from Fox News Channel NY - message below
She wanted to know if you would be available for a taped interview to.day at 3pm with Judge Jeanine
Pirro re: Bill Clinton a nd Loretta Lynch. If you were available, it would be held at the Fox. News office on
6th Avenue between 47th and 48th Street. Please call her at (b) (6)

Dodi P. Mclaughlin I Administrative Assistant Wachtel!, Upton, Rosen & Katz 51 West 52nd Street 1·
New York, NY 10019 +1
(Phone) I +1 (212} 403-2000 (Fax)
f www.wlrk.com<http://www.wlrk.com>
(b) (6)

- -------- --- ---·- ----·- ----~ ---- -- ------- ---------- ---Please be a dvised that this transmittal may be a confidential attorney-dient communication or may
otherwise be privileged or confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, please do not read, copy
or re-transmit this communication. If you have received t his communication in error, please notify us by
e-mail (helpdesk@wlrk.com) or by telephone (call us collect at 212-403-4357) and delete this message
and any attachments.
Thank you in advanc·e for your cooperation and assistance.
www.wlrk.com
- ·----·- - --------- - - ·---------- ---·- ---•--·- - ------
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Lau, T ffany (JMD)
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:
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Lau, T ffany (JMD)
Fr day, July 01, 2016 12:13 PM
James, Kell D. (OPA)
Castor, Ol v a (OPA); Jarrell, Matthew (OPA)
Transcr pt part 2
07012016 AG Lynch Aspen Cl nton Statement Transcr pt Part 2.docx

ATTORNE GENERAL L NCH: No, t e final determination as to ow to proceed will be
contained wit in t e recommendations or report or w atever format t e team puts it toget er,
t at as not been resolved, w atever report t ey provide to me, t ere will be a review of t eir
investigation, t ere will be a review of w at t ey ave found and determined to ave appened
or occurred and it will be t eir determinations as to ow t ey feel t at t e case s ould proceed.
CAPEHART: And w en you say t ere will be a review, you mean t e review will be done by
you once you accept t e recommendations and determinations or are you talking about t e
process of t e review getting to t at point?
ATTORNE GENERAL L NCH : I’m ta king about the initia process of how this case will
be resolved. T is case will be resolved by t e team t at's been working on it, from t e
beginning. Supervisors always review matters, in t is case t at review will be career people in
t e Department of Justice, and also t e FBI will review it, up to and including t e FBI Director
and t at will be t e finalization of not just t e factual findings but t e next steps in t is matter.
CAPEHART: And I find it interesting, several times you ave made a point of saying career
prosecutors, career officials wit in t e justice department. W y are you making t at very ard
distinction, t at description?
L NCH: I t ink a lot of t e questions t at I ave gotten over t e past several mont s, frankly,
about my role in t is investigation and w at it would likely be, was a question or a concern about
w et er someone w o was a political appointee would be involved in deciding ow to
investigate a matter or w at somet ing meant or ow s ould t e case proceed going forward?
And as I ave always said, t is matter would be andled by t e career people w o are
independent. T ey live from administration to administration. T eir role is to follow t e facts
and follow t e law, and make a determination as to w at appened and w at t ose next steps
s ould be. But, you know, in my role as attorney general, t ere are cases t at come up to me, I
am informed of t em from time to time. T is case, as you know, as generated a lot of attention.
I'll be informed of t ose findings, as opposed to never reading t em or never seeing t em, but I
will be accepting t eir recommendations and t eir plans for going forward.

CAPEHART: So t e New York Times reported t is morning t at t e Justice Department
officials said back in April t at w at you' re talking about rig t now was already being
considered, and so t e question is before President Clinton boarded your plane in Arizona, ad
you already made t e determination t at w at you' re announcing today was indeed w at you
were going to do?
L NCH: Yes, I ad already determined t at, t at would be t e process. And in arge part it’s
because, as I'm sure you know as a journalist, I do get t is question a lot. And as I ave said on
occasions as to w y we don't talking about ongoing investigations in terms of w at' s being
discussed and w o' s being interviewed, is to preserve t e integrity of t at investigation. And we

a so don’t typica y ta k about the process by which we make decisions, and I’ve provided that
response too. But in t is situation, because I did

ave t at meeting, it as raised concerns, I feel.

And I feel t at w ile I can certainly say, t is will be andled like any ot er, as it as always
been, and it is going to be resolved like any ot er, as it was always going to be. I t ink people
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need t e information about exactly ow t at resolution will come about in order to know w at
t at means, and really accept t at and ave fait in t e ultimate decision of t e Department of
Justice.

CAPEHART: So back to my first question, the “what were you thinking” question. But et me
put a different spin on it and ask, w en you're on your plane, from aving been in Was ington
for a w ile and knowing ow t e protocol works: you land, folks get off for all sorts of reasons,
but it’s very fast. You're on your p ane and in wa ks the former presid ent of t e United States,
w at were you t inking at t at moment?
ATTORNE GENERAL L NCH : Well, as I ave said, you know, e said ello and we
basically said ello and I congratulated im on is grandc ildren, as people tend to do and t at
led to a conversation about t ose grandc ildren, w o do sound great. And t at led to a
conversation about is travels and e told me w at e ad been doing in P oenix and various
t ings, and t en we spoke about former Attorney General Janet Reno, but it really was a social
meeting. And it really was in t at regard. He spoke to me, and e spoke to my usband for some

time on the p ane, and we moved on. And as I’ve said before though, I do think that no matter
ow I viewed it, I understand ow people view it. And I t ink t at because of t at and because
of t e fact t at it as now cast a s adow over ow t is case may be perceived, no matter ow it's
resolved, it's important to talk about ow it will be resolved. It's important to make it clear t at
t at meeting wit President Clinton does not ave a bearing on ow t is matter is going to be
reviewed, resolved and accepted by me. Because t at is t e question t at it raises. So again, no
matter ow I viewed t e meeting, w at' s important to me is ow people view t e Department of
Justice because of t at meeting. How do people view t e team t at as worked on t is from t e
beginning, because of t is meeting? How do people view t e work t at we do everyday on
be alf of t e American people, w ic we strive to do wit integrity and independence. So that’s
t e question for me, and t at' s w y I felt it was important to talk about w at impact t at meeting
would

ave on t e case.

CAPEHART: Now, you’ve known President C inton for a ong time, he's the one who
nominated you and appointed you to a U.S. Attorney for t e Eastern District in 1999. So I'm
wondering - you ave a relations ip is w at I'm trying to get to in terms of long standing

professiona re ationship. So you wou d be we within your right to say, “Um, get o ff my plane.
what are you doing here?” Do you regret not te ing the former President ofthe United States to
leave t e premises?

ATTORNE

GENERAL L NCH: As I ave said, I may ave viewed it in a certain lig t, but

t e issue is ow does it impact t e work t at I do and t e work t at t e Department of Justice
does. I certainly wouldn't do it again. Because I t ink it as cast a s adow over w at it s ould
not, over w at it will not touc . T at' s w y I said, I t ink it's important to talk about ow t is
matter will be resolved, and ow t e review and ow t e determinations and t e decisions will
be made. I can say, as I ave said, it's going to be andled by career people and t en we can
make an announcement as to w at it is. But unless people ave some insig t into t at process,
t ey're not going to be able to evaluate t at. T e most important t ing for me as an Attorney
General is t e integrity of t e Department of Justice. T e fact t at t e meeting t at I ad is now
casting a s adow over ow people are going to view t at work is somet ing t at I take seriously
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and deeply and painfully. So I t ink it's important to provide as muc information as we can so
t at people can ave a full view of ow we do our work and w y we do our work and ow t is
case is going to be resolved as well as

ow all t e cases t at we look at are going to be resolved.

CAPEHART:

And so ofcourse, what’s happened as a resu t of this, peop e who are out there in
the wor d are saying, “See, this is an examp e ofthe system that's rigged against the rest ofus.”
And you just said that this who e incident has been “painfu ,” is one of the words, one of the
words you used. W at would you say to t e American people w o mig t -- w o believe t at,
yes, indeed, t is is an example of Was ington rigged against t em?

ATTORNE GENERAL L NCH: I t ink t at people ave a w ole ost of reasons to ave
questions about ow we in government do our business and ow we andle business and ow we
andle matters and I t ink t at, again, I understand t at my meeting on t e plane wit former
President Clinton could give t em anot er reason to ave questions and concerns also. And t at
is somet ing t at -- and t at' s w y I said it's painful to me. Because t e integrity of t e
Department of Justice is important. And w at I would say to people is to look at t e work t at
we do. Look at t e matters t at we work on every day, w et er t ey involve a ig profile
matter, or a matter w ere you ave never eard of t e person. Look at t e victims t at we deal
wit every day, look at t e people t at we protect every day because t at's our mission. And to
t e extent t at t is issue as overs adowed t at mission - yes, t at's painful to me. And so I
t ink it's important t at we provide as muc information as we can so people can ave fait and
confidence in t e work of t e department and t e work of t e people w o carry on t is work
every day.
CAPEHEART: And last question on t is. So w en mig t we expect your acceptance of t ese
findings and determinations? Are we looking at weeks, mont s, days?
ATTORNE GENERAL L NCH: So in terms of timing, I actually don' t know t at. Because
again, I don' t ave t at insig t into, I would say, t e nuts and bolts of t e investigation at t is
point in time. T ey' re working on it. They’re working on it very hard. T ey' re working on it to

be sure that they're thorough as they can be, that they have ooked at every ang e, that they’ve
looked at every issue. T ey're doing t e work t at t e people in t e Department of Justice do
every single day, and I could not be more proud of t at work. And I could not be more proud to
present t at work to t e American people w en t is matter is resolved, and we can let people
know t e outcome of t is investigation.

CAPEHEART: Moving on.
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James Kelli D. (OPA)
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

James, Kelli D. (OPA)
Friday, July 01, 2016 12:16 PM
Newman, Melanie (OPA); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Transcript –spen Ideas Forum ( President Clinton & State Dept. Emails Q & A)

Transcr pt – Aspen Ideas Forum (Pres dent Cl nton & State Dept. Ema ls Q & A)
July 1, 2016
JONATHAN CAPEHART: By the ay, I’m Jonathan Capehart of the Washin ton Post and a
M NBC contributor. Thank you for being here this morning. Attorney General, thank you for
being here. As W alter said, you have a reputation of having the highest integrity, utmost, solid
judgment, so when people heard what went down in Phoenix, a lot of people were like, I mean,
friends, supporters, backers, saying, what on earth was she thinking? Talking to Bill Clinton?
what on earth were you thinking? W hat happened?

o

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: W ell, I think that's the question of the day, isn't it. I think
it's a perfectly reasonable question, I think that's the question that is called by what happened in
Phoenix because people have also wondered and raised questions about my role in the ultimate
resolution of matters involving the investigation into the tate Department e-mails. And to the
extent that people have questions about that, about my role in that, certainly my meeting with
him raises questions and concerns, and so believe me, I completely get that question. And I think
it is the question of the day. I think the issue is, again, what is my role in how that matter is going
to be resolved? And so, let me be clear on how that is going to be resolved. I have gotten that
question a lot over time and e usually don’t go into thos e deliberations, but I do think it is
important that people see what that process is like, as I have always indicated, the matter is being

handled by career agents and investigators,

ith the Department of Justice, they’ve had it since

the beginning.

CAPEHART: Which predates your tenure as Attorney General?
AG LYNCH: It predates my tenure as Attorney General. It is the same team and they are acting
independently. They follow the law, they follow the facts. That team will make findings, that is
to say they will come up with a chronology of what happened, the factual scenario, they will
make recommendations as to how to resolve what those facts lead to. The recommendations will
be reviewed by career supervisors in the Department of Justice and in the FBI and by the FBI
Director, and then, as is the common process, they will present it to me and I fully expect to
accept the recommendations.
CAPEHART: N o , hat’s interesting here is you say you fully expect to accept their
recommendations, one thing people were saying this morning when the news broke was that you

ere, quote “recusing yourself from having any kind ofrole in the final determination”, is that
the case? Is that hat you’re saying?
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AG LYNCH: W ell, a recusal would mean that I wouldn't even be briefed on what the findings

ere or hat the actions going for ard

ould be. And hile I don’t have a role in those findings

in coming up with those findings or making those recommendations on how to move forward, I
will be briefed on it and I will be accepting their recommendations.

CAPEHART: And hen you say…again, this must be the journalist in me or the linguist in me,
accepting to me ould mean; “Here Madam Attorney General, here are our findings and you
accept them whole heartedly and issue them to the public, or you accept them and look them
over and then make your own determination as to what the final determination will be.

AG LYNCH: No, the final determination as to how to proceed will be contained within the
recommendations or report or whatever format the team puts it together, that has not been
resolved, whatever report they provide to me, there will be a review of their investigation, there
will be a review of what they have found and determined to have happened or occurred and it
will be their determinations as to how they feel that the case should proceed.

CAPEHART: And when you say there will be a review, you mean the review will be done by
you once you accept the recommendations and determinations or are you talking about the
process of the review getting to that point?
AG LYNCH :

I’m talking about the initial process of ho this case ill be resolved.

This case

will be resolved by the team that's been working on it, from the beginning.
upervisors always
review matters, in this case that review will be career people in the Department of Justice, and
also the FBI will review it, up to and including the FBI Director and that will be the finalization
of not just the factual findings but the next steps in this matter.

CAPEHART: And I find it interesting, several times you have made a point of saying career
prosecutors, career officials within the justice department. W hy are you making that very hard
distinction, that description?
AG LYNCH: I think a lot of the questions that I have gotten over the past several months,
frankly, about my role in this investigation and what it would likely be, was a question or a
concern about whether someone who was a political appointee would be involved in deciding
how to investigate a matter or what something meant or how should the case proceed going
forward? And as I have always said, this matter would be handled by the career people who are
independent. They live from administration to administration. Their role is to follow the facts
and follow the law, and make a determination as to what happened and what those next steps
should be. But, you know, in my role as attorney general, there are cases that come up to me, I
am informed of them from time to time. This case, as you know, has generated a lot of attention.
I'll be informed of those findings, as opposed to never reading them or never seeing them, but I
will be accepting their recommendations and their plans for going forward.
CAPEHART: o the New York Times reported this morning that the Justice Department
officials said back in April that what you're talking about right now was already being
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considered, and so the question is before President Clinton boarded your plane in Arizona, had
you already made the determination that what you're announcing today was indeed what you
were going to do?

AG LYNCH: Yes, I had already determined that, that would be the process. And in large part
it’ s because, as I'm sure you know as a journalist, I do get this question a lot. And as I have said
on occasions as to why we don't talking about ongoing investigations in terms of what's being
discussed and who's being interviewed, is to preserve the integrity of that investigation. And we

also don’t typically talk about the process by hich

e make decisions, and I’ve provided that

response too. But in this situation, because I did have that meeting, it has raised concerns, I feel.
And I feel that while I can certainly say, this will be handled like any other, as it has always
been, and it is going to be resolved like any other, as it was always going to be. I think people
need the information about exactly how that resolution will come about in order to know what
that means, and really accept that and have faith in the ultimate decision of the Department of
Justice.

CAPEHART: So back to my first question, the “ hat ere you thinking” question. But let me
put a different spin on it and ask, when you're on your plane, from having been in W ashington
for a while and knowing how the protocol works: you land, folks get off for all sorts of reasons,

but it’s very fast. You're on your plane and in alks the former president of the United States,
what were you thinking at that moment?

AG LYNCH : W ell, as I have said, you know, he said hello and we basically said hello and I
congratulated him on his grandchildren, as people tend to do and that led to a conversation about
those grandchildren, who do sound great. And that led to a conversation about his travels and he
told me what he had been doing in Phoenix and various things, and then we spoke about former
Attorney General Janet Reno, but it really was a social meeting. And it really was in that regard.
He spoke to me, and he spoke to my husband for some time on the plane, and we moved on.

And as I’ve said before though, I do think that no matter ho

I vie ed it, I understand ho

people view it. And I think that because of that and because of the fact that it has now cast a
shadow over how this case may be perceived, no matter how it's resolved, it's important to talk
about how it will be resolved. It's important to make it clear that that meeting with President
Clinton does not have a bearing on how this matter is going to be reviewed, resolved and
o again, no matter how I viewed the
accepted by me. Because that is the question that it raises.
meeting, what's important to me is how people view the Department of Justice because of that
meeting. How do people view the team that has worked on this from the beginning, because of
this meeting? How do people view the work that we do everyday on behalf of the American

people,

hich

e strive to do ith integrity and independence. So that’s the question for me,

and that's why I felt it was important to talk about what impact that meeting would have on the
case.

CAPEHART: No , you’ve kno n President Clinton for a long time, he's the one ho
nominated you and appointed you to a U. . Attorney for the Eastern District in 1999. o I'm
wondering - you have a relationship is what I'm trying to get to in terms of long standing

professional relationship. So you ould be ell
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ithin your right to say, “Um, get off my plane.

hat are you doing here?” Do you regret not telling

the former President of the United

tates to

leave the premises?

AG LYNCH: As I have said, I may have viewed it in a certain light, but the issue is how does it
impact the work that I do and the work that the Department of Justice does. I certainly wouldn't
do it again. Because I think it has cast a shadow over what it should not, over what it will not
touch. That's why I said, I think it's important to talk about how this matter will be resolved, and
how the review and how the determinations and the decisions will be made. I can say, as I have
said, it's going to be handled by career people and then we can make an announcement as to what
it is. But unless people have some insight into that process, they're not going to be able to
evaluate that. The most important thing for me as an Attorney General is the integrity of the
Department of Justice. The fact that the meeting that I had is now casting a shadow over how
people are going to view that work is something that I take seriously and deeply and painfully.
o I think it's important to provide as much information as we can so that people can have a full
view of how we do our work and why we do our work and how this case is going to be resolved
as well as how all the cases that we look at are going to be resolved.

CAPEHART:

the

And so ofcourse, hat’s happened as a result of this, people ho are out there in
orld are saying, “See, this is an example ofthe system that's rigged against the rest ofus.”
you just said that this whole incid ent has been “painful,” is one of the ords, one of the

And
words you used. W hat would you say to the American people who might -- who believe that,
yes, indeed, this is an example of W ashington rigged against them?

AG LYNCH: I think that people have a whole host of reasons to have questions about how we
in government do our business and how we handle business and how we handle matters and I
think that, again, I understand that my meeting on the plane with former President Clinton could
give them another reason to have questions and concerns also. And that is something that -- and
that's why I said it's painful to me. Because the integrity of the Department of Justice is
important. And what I would say to people is to look at the work that we do. Look at the
matters that we work on every day, whether they involve a high profile matter, or a matter where
you have never heard of the person. Look at the victims that we deal with every day, look at the
people that we protect every day because that's our mission. And to the extent that this issue has
overshadowed that mission - yes, that's painful to me. And so I think it's important that we
provide as much information as we can so people can have faith and confidence in the work of
the department and the work of the people who carry on this work every day.
CAPEHEART: And last question on this.
o when might we expect your acceptance of these
findings and determinations? Are we looking at weeks, months, days?
AG LYNCH:
o in terms of timing, I actually d on’t kno that. Because again, I don’t have
that insight into, I would say, the nuts and bolts of the investigation at this point in time. They’re
working on it. They’re orking on it very hard. They’re orking on it to be sure that they’re
thorough as they can be, that they have looked at every angle, that they’ve looked at every issue.

They’re doing the

ork that the people in the Department of Justice do every single day, and I

could not be more proud of that work. And I could not be more proud to present that work to the
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American people when this matter is resolved, and we can let people know the outcome of this
investigation.

CAPEHEART: Moving on.

###
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Newman, Melanie {OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Friday, July 01, 2016 12:17 PM

To:

Rodenbush, Patrick (OPA)

Cc:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Subject:

Re: FBI just called

+Kevin. I heard from Levine. I don't know what this is about.
On Jul 1, 2016, at 12:15 PM, Rodenbush, Patrick {OPA) <prodenbush@ jmd.us doj.gov> wrote:
Jack Date from ABC called them about
m their Phoenix affiliate that the FBI was
instructing people not to take pictures
t FBI received the call and is looking for
guidance and to know if we will provide any comment on this? Have you heard from Jack?
http://www.newsmax.com/Newsfront/Loretta-lynch-Bill-Clinton-MeetingFB1/2016/07/ Ol/id/73 6675/tlixz.z.4DAre634R
The reporter who acted on a tip to go to Sky Harbor International Airport and witnessed the
Loretta lynch-Bill Clinton clandestine meeting said the FBI agents there ordered "no photos, no
picture, no cell phones.''
Christopher Sign told Fox News' Bill O'Reilly on Thursday that the attorney general's plane
landed on time while the former president and his entourage were running late.
"The former president than steps into her plane. They then speak for 30 minutes privately,"
Sign, a morning anchor for KNXV-TV ABC 15 said on "The O'Reilly Factor."
"The FBI there on the tarmac instructing everybody around, 'No photos, no pictures, no cell
phones.' He then gets off the plane, gets on his own plane, he departs, she continues on with
her planned visit.''

Patrick Rodenbush
Office of Public A ff airs
U.S. Department of Justice
Office: 202-514-2016 I Cell: (b) ( 6)
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Amuluru, Uma (OAG)

From:

Amuluru, Uma {OAG)

Sent

Friday, July 01, 2016 12:18 PM

To:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Cc:

lewis, Kevin S. {OPA); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Franklin, Shirlethia {OAG)

Subject :

Re: More questions

What' s your direct again?
On Jul 1, 2016, at 10:02 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Can someone call me?

Begin forwa rded message:
From: "Levine, Mike" <Mike.levine@abc.com>
Date : July 1, 2016 at 12:00:39 PM EDT
To: "Newman, Melanie {OPA)" <Melanie.Newman@usdoj.gov>, Kevin lewis

<kevin.s.lewis@usdoj.gov>
Subject : More questions

I'm getting lots of questions a bout this ... Any guidance you can offer? thanks

http://hotai r. com/arch ives/2016/07/01/reporter-fbi-ord e red-no-photos-no
pictu re s-no-ceIl-ph on es-during-cl inton lynch-meeting/

Reporter: FBI
ordered no photos,
no picture s, no cell
phones' during
Clinton/Lynch
meeting - Hot Air
1

hotair.com
1f rt was an innocent meeting.
why n? pictures?
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Pokorny, carol-yn

(OAGJ

From:

Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)

sent:

Friday, July 01, 2016 1:24 P'M

To:

Amuluru, Uma (DAG)

Cc:

Newman, Melanie (OPA); Lewis , Kevin s. (OPA}; Franklin, Shirlethia (DAG)

.Subject:

RE: More questions

Thanks for the quick respom.e; I will let Rybicki know.

Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attom ey General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Penns,,lvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Emaif: carolyn.pokomy@usdoi.gov
Offrc~
Cell: From: Amuluru, lJrra (OAG)
Sent: Friday, July 011 20161:23 PM

To: Pokorny, carolyn (OAG)
Cc: Nei,,'111T!an, Mela nie (OPA); Lewis, KE!\~n S. (OPA); Franldin, Shirlethia (OAG)
subject: Re: More questions
(b) (5)

On Jul 1, 2016, at 11:20AM, Pokomy, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokomv@jmd.usdoj.gov> ·wrote:
FBI is asking for.guidance on thi:s question as well.
Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attom ey General
U.S. Department of Justice
950PennsylvaniaAvenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530

Email: carolyn.pokomy@usdoi.gov
Offic~
Cell; -

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Friday, July 01, 201612: 02 PM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA).; Amuluru, Uma (OAG}; Pokorny, carolyn (OAG}; Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
SUbject: Fwd: More questions

Can someone can me?

Begin lon\>arded message:

From: "Levine, Mike" <i.\.tike.Levine@,abc_com>
Date.: J'Uly 1,20 16 at 12:00:39 PMEDT
To: "~ewn:an, :Melanie (OPA)" <Meia.tJie.)lewman(l4usdoj.gov>, Kevin Le'\<\45
<kevin.sJe\\~s.@.u....<>doj.gov;,Subj&t: More que.sti-ons
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I'm getting lots of questions about t his ... Any guidance you can offer? thanks

http://hota ir.com/archi ves /2016/07/01/reporter-f bi-ordered-no-phot os- no-pie ture.s- no-cell
phon es-during-cl in ton lynch-meeting/

Reporter: FBI ordered 'no photos, no pictures,
no cell phones' during Clinton/Lynch meeting Hot Air
hotair.com

1f it was an innocent meeting. why no pictures?
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Amuluru, Um a (OAG}
From:

Amuluru, Uma (DAG)

Sent:

Friday, July 01, 20161:26 P'M

To:

Pokorny, Carolyn (DAG}

Cc:

Newman, Melanie (OPA); Lewis , Kevin s. (OPA}; Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)

Subject:

Re: More ques tions

(b) (5)

On Jul 1, 2016, at U :20 AM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
F81i s a.ski ng for guidance on this question as well.
Carolyn Pokorny

Office of th e Attom ey General
U.S. Department of Justi ce
950PennsylvaniaAvenue N.W.
\Na5hington, D.C. 20530
EmaH: carolyn.pokomy@Usdoj.gov
Offic
•
Cell: (b) (6)

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 12: 02 PM
To: Lewis, Ker.~n S. (OPA); Amuluru, Uma (OAG}; Pokorny, Car olyn (OAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
SUQject: Fwd: More questions

Can someone cal me?

Begjn 1im~ded message:

From; "Levine, Mike" <Mike.Levme@,abc.com>
Date: July 1, 20 16 at 12 :00:39PM EDT
To: "Ne-..mnn, Melanie (OPA)" <.\folanie.:'1ewman@.usdoj.gov>, KevinLe,vis
<kevin.slewis.,~usdoj.go\I>
Subject: More ques dons

I' m getting l ot5 of questions about t his •.• Any g uid anee you can offer? thanks

http://hotair.com/archives /2016/0 7/01/reporter-fbi-ordered--no-photos-no-pictures-no-cel 1phones-during-cl inton lyn ch~meeting/

Reporter: FB1 ordered 'no photos, no pictures,
no cell phones' during Clinton/Lynch meeting Hot Air
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notair.com
If twas an innocent meeting. why no pictures?
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Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
From:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO}

Sent:

Friday, July 1, 2016 1:41 PM

To:

Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Cc:

Newman, Melanie {OPA); James, Kelli 0. (OPA)

Subject:

RE: Jonathan Interview With AG PT3

Copy that. Thanks!
- -Original Message
From: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 1:41 PM
To: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA); James, Kelli D. (OPA)
Subject: Re: Jonathan Interview With AG PT3
Send that part now. The other pieces can come in one full transcript.
Thank you so much.
Sent from my iPhone
> On Jul 1, 2016, at 11:40 AM, Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO) <rlstewart@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>

> PAs are working on this transcript and will get it to you all ASAP. The interns transcribed the portion
of the armchair conversation about the Clinton meeting and are wrapping up with that now - should
they go back now and transcribe the entire armchair convo? They were planning on it, but I wanted to
double check first.
>

> ---Original Message--> From: Stewart, Rebecca l. (PAO)
> Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 1:15 PM
> To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
> Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA); James, Kelli D. (OPA)
> Subject: Re: Jonathan Interview With AG PT3
>
> Thanks!
>

>> On Jul 1, 2016, at 1:10 PM, "Lewis, Kevin 5. (OPA)" <kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>
>>
>>

>> <Jonathan Interview With AG PT3.m4a>
>>
>>

>>
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>> Sent from my iPhone
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent:

Friday, July 01, 2016 3:44 PM

To:

Press; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Cc:

Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Subject:

RE: Question on Loretta Lynch Meeting W ith Bill Clinton

Got it.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 2.02-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Press
sent: Friday, July 01, 2016- 3:43 PM
To: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Newman, Melanie (OPA}
Cc: Stew art, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subject: FW: Question on Loretta Lynch Meeting With Btll Clinton
Importance: High

From: Schwartz, Brian [ m ailto:Brian.schwartz@FOXNB.VS.COM]

sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 3:37 PM
To: Press

Subject: Question on Loretta Lynch Meeting With Bitl Clinton
Importance: High
Hello,

I was wondering if t he DOJ had a comment on the Loretta lynch meeting with Bill Clinton the other day. I'm
curiousto know if the meeting forced the hand of the OOJ to move forward with an investigation against
Hillary Clinton and seek t-0 charge her. If you have a comment, feel free to call me at rij)j@
I hanks!
Bri an Schwartz
Associate Producer
Fox Business

This message and its attachments may contain legally privileged or confidential information. It is intended solely
for the named: addressee. Ifyou are not the address-e e indicated in tbis message (or respoosi"ble for delivery of
the message to the addressee), yon may not copy or deliver this message or its attadunents to anyone. Rather,
you should permanently delete this message and its attachments. and kindly notify the sender by reply e·-mail.
Any content of this message and its attachments that does not relate to the official business of Fox News or Fox
Business must not be taken to have been sent or endorsed by either ofthem. No representation is made that
this email or its attachments are without defect.
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James Kelli D. (OPA)
James, Kelli D. (OPA)
Friday, July 01, 2016 4:13 PM
Lau, Tiffany (JMD)
Jarrell, Matthew (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
RE: Transcript part 2

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Thank you guys sooooo much!

From: Lau, iffany (JMD)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 4:12 PM
To: James, Kelli D. (OPA)
Cc: Jarrell, Matthew (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subj ct: RE: ranscript part 2

<< File: 07012016 Aspen Transcript Part 2.docx >>
CAPEHAR : Movi g o . So. Keep i mi d, this sitdow has bee o the books for several
several weeks, a few mo ths. A d we were here because you were goi g to talk about crimi al
justice reform.

A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Yes.

CAPEHAR

: You’ e been out west and making your way back east, going to arious

commu ities, talki g about some of the fi di gs a d thi gs that people are doi g vis-a-vis the
president’ s Task Force o 21st Ce tury Polici g. A d i readi g the report - I actually read it there was a quote i there that I thi k captures why this commissio was importa t. A d it came
from a commisio member, Susa Lee Rahr - she’s executi e director of the Washi gto State
Crimi al Justice Trai i g Commisio . And she wrote, ‘In 2012, we began asking the question,
why are we trai i g police officers like soldiers? Although police officers wear u iforms a d
carry weapo s, the similarity e ds there. The missio s a d rules of e gageme t are completely
differe t. The soldier’s mission is that ofa warrior - to co quer; the rules of e gageme t are
decided before the battle. The police officer’s mission is that of a guardian - to protect; the rules
of e gageme t evolve as the i cide t u folds. How did we get from police bei g guardia s who
protect to what ma y of you - as police bei g basically a domestic military force occupyi g
eighborhoods?

A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH:

You know, I think it’s going to be differe t i every
community, but it’s been one of the underlying concerns that I’ e heard as I’ e tra eled the
cou try o my Commu ity Polici g Tour - is community residents who say, we don’t ha e a
co ectio with our local police force. They simply patro l, and they don’t connect with us. A
so my goal, o

the tour that I just fi ished, both i

d
2015 a d 2016, was to fi d those commu ities

where commu ities a d law e forceme t were worki g together, a d were maki g positive
cha ge, a d were worki g o the format where the police are, i fact, the guardia s of the
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commu ity. I think there’s a whole host of reasons for why training went one way. I mea
certai ly, we were talki g, at some poi t a d time several years back, about a huge i flux of
arcotics i our commu ities. A d that has certai ly led to a host of co seque ces that we are
tryi g ow to alleviate with crimi al justice reform a d se te ci g reform. But it also led to a
view that aggressive polici g was really ecessary i order to deal with ot just arcotics, but
also the viole t crime that ofte comes alo g with it. A d there are those who said the pe dulum
swu g too far i that directio , so I thi k we fi d ourselves ow i a situatio where - to say that
there is, sort of, a frayed relatio ship of trust betwee law e forceme t a d ma y commu ities,
particularly mi ority commu ities, is the u derstateme t of this ge eratio . So what I’ e been
worki g o - a d this is o e, i fact, o e of my priorities, is looki g at commu ities that have
had that frayed relatio ship, that have had thi gs break dow , that have had the viole ce of
Baltimore, or a terrible i cide t i volvi g someo e losi g their life at the ha ds of a police
officer, or eve a Departme t of Justice (DO J) case agai st them - a d looki g at how they are a
couple of years after that. Have they ma aged to use the tools that we tried to provide to them,
a d i fact create a positive worki g relatio ship betwee law e forceme t a d the commu ity.
A d I actually have bee very hear tened by what I’ e seen across the country.

CAPEHAR : I was goi g to ask you - how have police departme ts bee - how receptive have
they bee to these recomme datio s, particularly the o e that says that police departme ts eed
to ow their past, eed to own the conflict that they’ e generated, that has generated the distrust
betwee the law e forceme t a d the commu ity. How are police departme ts respo di g to
that? Ow i g their respo sibility?
A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH:

Yes, that’s an excellent point because I ofte talk to
community members who will say, you know, things are great with this police chief, we’re
actually maki g very positive strides. But commu ity members will say, but you k ow, five
years ago this i cide t happe ed to me, or eve 10 years ago, I saw this happe to my older
sibli g or pare t. And that remains in people’s consciousness and affects how they interact with
the police. Couple of the jurisdictio s I visited - I was actually i Los A geles just yesterday,
a d I also we t to Miami, a d I was i Portla d. A d I was visiti g those jurisdictio s because
they actually were still i the middle of resolvi g problems. I mea , the Los A geles Police
Department’s history, I think, is well documented, and the issues that they had. They were u der
a co se t decree i the 2000s. They’ e come out of that now, but I think certainly residents
recall those days. A d so I was very hearte ed to see i my discussio s, both with police

still

leadership a d commu ity members, that o o e was ig ori g the past, that people are sayi g,
you k ow, we have to ow the past, a d we have to ack owledge that we have co tributed. We,

law enforcement, ha e contributed to these problems, and here’s what we are doing to be
accou table, to be tra spare t, to be respo sible, to pull commu ity members i . Because

without that acceptance of responsibility, there won’t be trust in the new either regime or policies
goi g forward.

CAPEHAR : Now a few years ago, FBI director James C omey delivered o race - a pretty
spectacular speech o race - where he talked about how law e forceme t eeded to ow its past.
O e of the thi gs - a other thi g that Director C omey has said o multiple occasio s is that he
believes there is a so- called “Ferguson Effect” on law enforceme t jurisdictio s. Do you agree
with him? Is there a “Ferguson Effect,” it meaning that as a result of what happened in Ferguson
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a d Charlesto where people are videotapi g what police officers - what law e forceme t
actio s - that police officers are ow wary to actually do their jobs, for lack of a better
descriptio - but to patrol
i a spike i crime.

eighborhoods a d to co ti ue to make them safe.

And that’s resulted

A
ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well the FBI director has spoken about that,
spoke about it i the co text that people have relayed to him. And so, you know,

and he’ s
he’s spoken

about it i that co text. I have ot see that. A d i fact, we had a rece t DO J study, a d the
co clusio was: we eed more i formatio , as most studies are . But I thi k - and that’s statistics
for you - but I think what I’ e seen, you know, as I’ e talked to police departments across the
cou try a d commu ity members across the cou try is a lot of cha ge i law e forceme t. A lot
of cha ge at the level of trai i g, a lot of cha ge i the commu ity i volveme t, a moveme t
away from over-polici g, a moveme t towards getti g to k ow members of the commu ity,
getti g to u dersta d people a d their problems. A d certai ly I thi k it is the hope of all of us
i law e forceme t that that will lead to ot o ly a reductio i crime, but it certai ly could lead
to a reductio i the umber of arrests. I have ot see police officers shirki g their
respo sibilities. I have ot see police officers backi g away from the hard issues that come
very da gerous commu ities. I’ e seen them mo ing
the Department ofJustice and say, you know, I ha e a use
you help me make sure mi e is up to date? I’ e seen them

from patrolli g very difficult a d ofte
towards that. I’ e seen them come to

- ca
come to the departme t a d say I wa t to set up a commu ity board - do you have some

offorce policy that’s really old

examples that I can look at so that I don’t ha e a situation like I’ e seen in other police
departme ts. So I’ e see a lot of positive actio from both commu ity members a d law
e forceme t i this regard.

CAPEHAR : So o
A

this trip, you we t to Sa Ber ardi o.

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH : Yes.

CAPEHAR : Was that yesterday? Two days ago?
A
ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well I was i Los A geles, but I met with the team of
age ts, i vestigators, police officers a d lawyers who had worked o the Sa Ber ardi o
i vestigatio a d are co ti ui g to work o it.
CAPEHAR : A d as we recall, that was December, mass shooti g, 14 people were killed. A d
there are a couple of curre ts i that shooti g - also if you tie i Orla do a d what happe ed last
mo th, where 49 people were killed - you’ e got folks who ha e high capacity weapons to kill
lots of people, but you also have people who, from reports, are i spired by ISIS. So ca you talk
about the challe ge that those twi thi gs cause for you a d the departme t? Mass shooti gs but
also terrorism.
A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Yes, yes. Well you k ow the challe ge is somethi g that

we’ e been talking about for some time now as we’ e looked at how the threat to our homeland
has cha ged a d morphed over the years si ce 9/11. Obviously, we still are looki g at
i vestigati g the orchestrated attacks like that, but what we are seei g ow are more of the
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homegrow extremists, those i dividuals ofte who were bor here, who become radicalized usually o li e - a d act out that radical ideology. The challe ge is ot o ly fi di g those
i dividuals, i vestigati g a d preve ti g their actio s; we also have a dual challe ge of how do
we break that chai of the viole t ideology that people co sume o li e? The I ter et is free a d
ope , a d it should remai free a d ope , but it is the place that ma y people go a d fi d
i formatio that dates back years. And you’ll see the tracking of - i ma y of the i vestigatio s
that we have of people who start out looki g at Al Qaeda types of videos a d docume taries
move i to ISIS supported ideology a d videos as well. How do we reach those i dividuals a d
either give them a alter ative reaso for their thought processes or break that chai of viole t
ideology?

So those are the twi

challe ges that we face.

CAPEHAR : Alright. So I’m looking at the clock. We’ e got less tha seve mi utes left, so
I’ e got lots of stuff to cram in here. So o May 9, you a ou ced that the Justice Departme t
was sui g N orth Caroli a for its so- called “Bathroom Bill”. A d at o e poi t, a very powerful
mome t i your remarks, you directed them directly to the tra sge der commu ity. And I won’t
read the entire quote, but one piece of it jumped out at me, and that was when you said that, ‘we
see you’ to transgender Americans. W hy did you feel it was importa t to say those words to that
commu ity i such a public forum?

A
ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Because whe we talk about differe t groups i this
cou try who are victimized a d who are margi alized, the way i which it ofte happe s is
people are made to feel or to be i visible. Because if someone is in isible, you don’t ha e to
look a their co cer s or their issues. Ifthey’re in isible, you don’t ha e to hear about the
problems that they have. A d I thi k this is a time of great social cha ge i this cou try - I thi k
for the good, I thi k for the better. I think we’re mo ing towards what Dr. King called the
“Belo ed Community”. But with cha ge ofte comes a lot of u certai ty a d fear o the part of
other people, who fi d it challe gi g to say the least. A d I thi k there is ofte a desire to deal
with someo e or some issue that you fi d differe t by shovi g it out of sight. A d if we are
really goi g to have the ope a d free society that is the birthright of every America , that is the
right of everyo e who comes here a d lives here, i this cou try, the everyo e deserves the
right to sta d i the light. It has bee my co cer - also, with respect to the Orla do shooti g,
that members ofthe LGBT community may feel that it’s safe for me if I don’t come out. Maybe
it’s safer for me if I stay i the shadows. That’s not the country we li e in. It’s not the America
we’ e chosen o er 200 years ago, it’s not the one that any ofus want. A d so everyo e deserves
to sta d i the light a d to truly be see for who they are. That’s what diversity is, a d to me,

that’s what America is.
CAPEHAR : What did Eric Holder tell you about this job?
A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: [Laughs]

CAPEHAR
A

: What’s the one thing you wish he had told you?

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Where the lock o the pla e door was.
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CAPEHAR : [Laughs] Good a swer. So I u dersta d that every AG leaves a letter for his or
her successor. What did Attor ey Ge eral Holder leave for you? What did he say i his letter?
A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, those letters are private -

CAPEHAR : Oh come o , just a little.
A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: -

so I won’t go into the exact letter. But what I will say is
that AG Holder has been a friend for some time and I’ e had the pri ilege ofworking with him,
both as U.S. Attor ey i two separate admi istratio s, a d worki g with him as Attor ey
Ge eral was a privilege. A d he has always bee supportive, he has always talked to me about
the privilege of bei g attor ey ge eral a d the privilege of servi g the America people, a d
worki g to e sure that i every way i which the Departme t of Justice works, that the highest
sta dards of i tegrity are upheld. That’s something that’s been a part ofmy career since I joined
the departme t.

A d he has always bee

that voice of that for me as well.

CAPEHAR : So bei g AG - is it harder to be black, or harder to be a woma
A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH:

i your job?

You know, I’m not sure how you separate the two for me.

[Laughs] You k ow, I thi k that - for me, this is the greatest job that I’ e had. A d it’s such a
treme dous privilege to sit i that chair, a d to try to do justice a d try to do the right thi g every
day. A d so I approach it from that perspective. I think if people want to look at it and say, “Do
I wa t to make a decisio based o my ba ckground in some way” - I thi k all of us are a
combi atio of all of our experie ces. A d I thi k that I look back o my experie ces growi g
up i the South a d what my pare ts we t through, a d how importa t it was for them to sta d
up for equal rights, a d how importa t it was for them to make it clear that everyo e has a place
i society. A d I look back o my years as a prosecutor, a d my years of deali g with victims

who often feel like there’s no one to speak for them, and I think ofhow important
everyo e k ow that the Departme t ca

it is that

be a voice for them.

So I think that e erything that I am, and e erything that I’ e done, combines and comes together
i me as I do this job.

CAPEHAR

: Well, you know, it’ s i teresti g - for ge eral perceptio , you k ow, as a woma
of color - you’re supposed to be a lefty, and you’re supposed to be someone
who’s actually a defense person, not a prosecutor. How did you gravitate towards bei g a
a d as a woma
prosecutor?

A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH :

For me, the prosecutor’s role is the protector of people.
And I’ e always felt that there are many communities out there, and many of them are minority
commu ities, who either feel rightly - a d sometimes rightly - that they don’t get the full be efit
of the protectio of the law. That maybe crime in a certain neighborhood isn’t always as
aggressively pursued as i others. A d it was very importa t to me to be part of a system that
protected everyo e equally a d fairly. So I view it as very, very importa t to me, that we take
this - that I take this job as o e as exte di g the protectio s of law e forceme t to everyo e that
deserves it.
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CAPEHAR : Now if I remember correctly, you became i terested i the law because you
watched your gra dfather - you we t with him to go to court to watch people - he defe ded them
i some way - you talk about your gra dfather, a d how he basically helped people get over the
u co stitutio al Jim Crow laws that they had to deal with.
A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: This was the story that actually - this is a story that my
I was very you g. A d my

father told me, because my gra dfather passed away whe
gra dfather grew up i easter N orth Caroli a, a d -

CAPEHAR : What tow ?

My family’s from eastern North Caroli

A
ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: He was from a small tow
Caroli a.
CAPEHAR : I’m going
Small city. Go o .
A

a.

called Oak City, North

to ha e to look that up, my family’s from [town], North Carolina.

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Yes. A d my gra dfather was a mi ister, but he was also

a sharecropper, which meant he didn’t actually own the farms that he worked on, they were
ow ed by other people. A d he a d his so s, i cludi g my father a d his brothers, worked those
fields for pay. But he had a very stro g se se of justice. A d i the 1930s i N orth Caroli a,
whe my dad was very, very you g - we’re talking about a time before Miranda warnings, before
the guara tee of the right to cou sel, before so ma y of the thi gs that we take for gra ted i our
crimi al justice system ow that are guara teed to us i our Co stitutio - a d so ma y times
whe people fou d themselves, as my gra dfather used to say, i the clutches of the law, u fairly
so, they would come to him for help. A d because they did ot have the view that there could be
fair ess i their procedure, they would literally leave tow , a d my gra dfather would hide them
u til they could i fact move away. A d my father has told me a story of bei g at home a d the
sheriff comi g by a d talki g to my gr andfather and asking has he seen a particular person, “Do
you k ow where so-a d- so is?” A d the perso might actually be hidi g u der the floorboards,
and my grandfather would say, “Well I ha en’t seen him lately.” A d so for me whe I was
you ger, I always thought about that story - how does my gra dfather, who was a very moral
ma , how do you reco cile that with what he was doi g? A d for him it was the co cept of
justice, a d so justice - justice is a process. You k ow, we like to thi k of it as a verdict, or a
decisio - that if i fact you are pulled i to the crimi al justice system, you do have protectio s.
A d you will be held accou table for what you have do e - I firmly believe that, I am a
prosecutor - but it will happe i a way that is co siste t with the ideals of this cou try, a d ot
the ki d of justice that would be fou d i the dark of a dirt road at ight i the 1930s i N orth
Caroli a.

CAPEHAR : So of course, i prepari g for this I reached out to lots of people to get a se se of
you. A d I got a terrific questio to ask you, a d that is - and I notice you’re not wearing it, but
from time to time you wear a charm, a butterfly charm A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: A bumblebee.
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CAPEHAR
A

: Oh, it’s a bumblebee.

What is the sig ifica ce of that bumblebee?

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, the bumblebee is the i sect that sort of keeps our

planet ali e with its work, but anatomically, and in terms ofthe laws of physics, it’s not
supposed to be able to fly. If you look at the shape of the body a nd the wings, it’s not supposed
to be able to fly a d yet it does. A d yet it does.

CAPEHAR : A d so - a d how does that tra slate to you a d your trajectory?
A
ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: There are so ma y times - ot just for me, but for everyo e
- where you’re going through life and you ha e goals, and people will look at you and make a
decision, like, you can’t do that, or you shouldn’t be doing that, or is it the place for you? A d
whether it’s because I’m African-America , or a woma , or Souther - you k ow, there are all
ki ds of issues that people face. A d so, to be able to say back - to wear a symbol that says, I
may ot look like I ca do this, but yet, I do, is very importa t to me.
CAPEHAR : I’m going to go get myself a bumblebee head. Alright,
have a couple of mi utes left, a d this is where I get to have some fu .
get you o

“Uptown
A

the da ce floor?
Funk” -

Taylor Swift’s “Shake it Off”

- wait, two

ow, we really do o ly

So, what’s guaranteed to
more. Bruno Mars’

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Love that so g too.

CAPEHAR : -

“Boogie Wonderland” by Earth, Wind and Fire.

A
ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: I gotta tell you - I gotta go old school with Earth, Wi d
a d Fire.
CAPEHAR : Somehow I knew you’d say that. Because I’d be out there with you, because I
mea - as soo as you hear the drums i the begi i g...a yway. So you were a U.S. Attor ey i
New York City. Did you ever fi d yourself at home, o a rai y, s owy ight, pi t of ice cream,

with “Law and Order” on, just watching the re-ru

s, critiqui g cases as they came i a d came

out?

A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: [Laughs] Actually, the be efit of bei g a prosecutor i

New York City is that a lot of cases from New York make their way into shows like “Law and
Order.” So a umber of us would have a lot of fu watchi g the show a d figuri g out where
they had draw

some i spiratio

from. A d si ce a you g woma

that I used to work with i

U.S. Attorney’s Office at one point in time was a writer on that show, I always felt I had the
i side k owledge of what cases she was talki g about. A d I just wa ted to k ow who was
goi g to play me, that was really my o ly co cer .

CAPEHAR : Well, speaki g of, who would you like to play you i
series or Netflix, Amazo Prime -
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the movie or the Lifetime

the

A
ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Gosh, I have o idea. I have o idea - I’m drawing a
bla k. There are so ma y wo derfully tale ted black actresses out there who could hopefully

portray what I’ e always felt to be my strong desire to make sure that justice is open for
everyo e. So a yo e who could do that, a d I thi k - frankly, we’ e got such talent out in
Hollywood ow. One of the things that I think is great, again, about how our society’s changing
a d ope i g up, is the recog itio of black tale t i the e tertai me t i dustry, the recog itio
fro t of the camera, behi d the camera, writi g. That is somethi g that I am just lovi g

i

watchi g.

CAPEHAR : Loretta Ly ch, 83rd Attor ey Ge eral of the U ited States, tha k you very much.
A

ORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Tha k you.

From: James, Kelli D. (OPA)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 2:08 PM
To: Lau, iffany (JMD)
Cc: Jarrell, Matthew (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subj ct: RE: ranscript part 2

Thanks!
The TV clips can wait, no worries.

From: Lau, iffany (JMD)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 2:07 PM
To: James, Kelli D. (OPA)
Cc: Jarrell, Matthew (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subj ct: RE: ranscript part 2

This is the one TV clip that is done we’re till editing a couple other (they’re pretty long), but I’ll tart
on the transcript now.
CNBC: Squawk Alley - 07/01/2016 11:3 6:02 AM
http://mms.tveyes.com/PlaybackPortal.aspx?SavedEditID=ce931b68-76b9-4e20-aa9042eb2ba23673
REPOR ER 1: Let's get over to Joh

Harwood with breaki g

ews out of W ashi gto .

REPOR ER 2: John, we’ e just heard from the Attor ey Ge eral Loretta Ly ch from the
Aspe Ideas Festival where she was i terviewed by our colleague Jo atha Capeheart. She
ack owledged the problems with the meeti g that she had with former preside t Cli to o the
Phoe ix airport tarmac a few days ago which has gotte a lot of criticism from democrats a d
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republica s alike. She said it had bee pai ful for her, that it cast a shadow over the email
i vestigatio goi g o withi the FBI a d the Justice Departme t. She said she would ot recuse
herself from the case, but she would accept the recomme datio s of career prosecutors o how to
proceed o ce that i vestigatio is co cluded. Did 't say whe that was goi g to be, so she was

hoping to diffuse the contro ersy by ‘fessing up
sayi g she would
critics, guys.

ot do it agai

but

to the problems associated with that meeti g,
ot recusi g herself. We'll see whether that satisfies the

REPOR ER 2: Do you thi k this is likely to put this matter to rest at least for ow, Joh ?
HARWOOD : No, I do 't, because his was - the appeara ce of this was very bad - where you

ha e the former president who’s married to the person that hopes to be the future president who
is bei g i vestigated by the Attor ey Ge eral. N ow, Loretta Ly ch happe s to be somebody
who was appoi ted to the be ch - or, excuse me - appoi ted U.S. attor ey by former preside t
Cli to i 1999, so there is a prior relatio ship there. She said that the meeti g was purely
social. Nothi g has come out to co tradict that, but the appeara ce is very bad. A d by the
of co tritio she was striki g, she was ack owledgi g that. I would expect the criticism to
co ti ue, a d to co ti ue pretty aggressively - certai ly from republica s a d from some
democrats, too.
###

From: James, Kelli D. (OPA)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 2: 03 PM
To: Lau, iffany (JMD); Castor, Olivia (OPA)
Cc: Jarrell, Matthew (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subj ct: RE: ranscript part 2

Send the tv clip you have done now and we can update later. Let’ get the tran cript done fir t.

From: Lau, iffany (JMD)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 2: 00 PM
To: James, Kelli D. (OPA); Castor, Olivia (OPA)
Cc: Jarrell, Matthew (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subj ct: RE: ranscript part 2

Will do! Would you like us to do this before finishing the TV clips?

From: James, Kelli D. (OPA)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 1: 59 PM
To: Castor, Olivia (OPA); Lau, iffany (JMD)
Cc: Jarrell, Matthew (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subj ct: RE: ranscript part 2
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ote

Can you all finish the transcribing the arm chair conversation? I believe the video is still available with
the same link.

From: Castor, Olivia (OPA)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 12:17 PM
To: James, Kelli D. (OPA); Lau, iffany (JMD)
Cc: Jarrell, Matthew (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subj ct: RE: ranscript part 2

You’re welcome!

From: James, Kelli D. (OPA)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 12:17 PM
To: Lau, iffany (JMD)
Cc: Castor, Olivia (OPA); Jarrell, Matthew (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subj ct: RE: ranscript part 2

Thank you guys so much! Great work.

From: Lau, iffany (JMD)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 12:13 PM
To: James, Kelli D. (OPA)
Cc: Castor, Olivia (OPA); Jarrell, Matthew (OPA)
Subj ct: ranscript part 2

<< File: 07012016 AG Lynch Aspen Clinton Statement Transcript Part 2.docx >>
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Transcr pt

– Aspen Ideas Forum July 1, 2016

JONATHAN CAPEHART: By the ay, I’m Jonathan Capehart ofthe Washin ton Post and a
M NBC contributor. Thank you for being here this morning. AG , thank you for being here. As
Walter said, you have a reputation of having the highest integrity, utmost, solid judgment, so
when people heard what went down in Phoenix, a lot of people were like, I mean, friends,
supporters, backers, saying, what on earth was she thinking? Talking to Bill Clinton? o what on
earth were you thinking? W hat happened?

AG LYNCH: Well, I think that's the question of the day, isn't it. I think it's a perfectly
reasonable question, I think that's the question that is called by what happened in Phoenix
because people have also wondered and raised questions about my role in the ultimate resolution
of matters involving the inv estigation into the tate Department e-mails. And to the extent that
people have questions about that, about my role in that, certainly my meeting with him raises
questions and concerns, and so believe me, I completely get that question. And I think it is the
question of the day. I think the issue is, again, what is my role in how that matter is going to be
resolved? And so, let me be clear on how that is going to be resolved. I have gotten that question

a lot over time and e usually don’t go into those deliberations, but I do think

it is important that
people see what that process is like, as I have always indicated, the matter is being handled by

career agents and investigators, with the Department of Justice ,
beginning.

they’ve had

it since the

CAPEHART: Which predates your tenure as AG ?
AG LYNCH: It predates my tenure as AG . It is the same team and they are acting
independently. They follow the law, they follow the facts. That team will make findings, that is
to say they will come up with a chronology of what happened, the factual scenario, they will
make recommendations as to how to resolve what those facts lead to. The recommendations will
be reviewed by career supervisors in the Department of Justice and in the FBI and by the FBI
Director, and then, as is the common process, they will present it to me and I fully expect to
accept the recommendations.

CAPEHART: N ow, w hat’s interesting here is you say you fully expect to accept their
recommendations, one thing people were saying this morning when the news broke was that you
were , quote “recusing yourself from having any kind of role in the final determination ”, is that
the case? Is that hat you’re saying?
AG LYNCH: Well, a recusal would mean that I wouldn't even be briefed on what the findings
were or what the actions going forward would be. And hile I don’t have a role in those findings
in coming up with those findings or making those recommendations on how to move forward, I
will be briefed on it and I will be accepting their recommendations.

CAPEHART: And hen you say…again, this must be the journalist in me or the linguist in me,
accepting to me would mean; “Here Madam AG , here are our findings and you accept them
whole heartedly and issue them to the public, or you accept them and look them over and then
make your own determination as to what the final determination will be.
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AG LYNCH: No, the final determination as to how to proceed will be contained within the
recommendations or report or whatever format the team puts it together, that has not been
resolved, whatever report they provide to me, there will be a review of their invest igation, there
will be a review of what they have found and determined to have happened or occurred and it
will be their determinations as to how they feel that the case should proceed.

CAPEHART: And when you say there will be a review, you mean the review will be done by
you once you accept the recommendations and determinations or are you talking about the
process of the review getting to that point?
AG LYNCH :

I’m talking about the initial process of ho this case ill be resolved.

This case

will be resolved by the team that's been working on it, from the beginning.
upervisors always
rev iew matters, in this case that review will be career people in the Department of Justice, and
also the FBI will review it, up to and including the FBI Director and that will be the finalization
of not just the factual findings but the next steps in this matter.

CAPEHART: And I find it interesting, several times you have made a point of saying career
prosecutors, career officials within the justice department. W hy are you making that very hard
distinction, that description?
AG LYNCH: I think a lot of the questions that I have gotten over the past several months,
frankly, about my role in this investigation and what it would likely be, was a question or a
concern about whether someone who was a political appointee would be involved in deciding
how to investigate a matter or what something meant or how should the case proceed going
forward? And as I have always said, this matter would be handled by the career people who are
independent. They live from administration to administration. Their role is to follow the facts
and follow the law, and make a determination as to what happened and what those next steps
should be. But, you know, in my role as AG , there are cases that come up to me, I am informed
of them from time to time. This case, as you know, has generated a lot of attention. I'll be
informed of those findings, as opposed to never reading them or never seeing them, but I will be
accepting their recommendations and their plans for going forward.
CAPEHART: o the New York Times reported this morning that the Justice Department
officials said back in April that what you're talking about right now was already being
considered, and so the question is before President Clinton boarded your plane in Arizona, had
you already made the determination that what you're announcing today was indeed what you
were going to do?
AG LYNCH: Yes, I had already determined that, that would be the process. And in large part
this question a lot. And as I have said
on occasions as to why we don't talking about ongoing investigations in terms of what's being
discussed and who's being interviewed, is to preserve the integrity of that investigation. And we

it’s because, as I'm sure you kno as a journalist, I do get

also don’t typically talk about the process by hich

e make decisions, and I’ve provided that

response too. But in this situation, because I did have that meeting, it has raised concerns, I feel.
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And I feel that while I can certainly say, this will be handled like any other, as it has always
been, and it is going to be resolved like any other, as it was always going to be. I think people
need the information about exactly how that resolution will come about in order to know what
that means, and really accept that and have faith in the ultimate decision of the Department of
Justice.

CAPEHART:

So back to my first question, the “ hat

ere you thinking” question. But let me

put a different spin on it and ask, when you're on your plane, from having been in Washington
for a while and knowing how the protocol works: you land, folks get off for all sorts of reasons,

but it’s very fast. You're on your plane and in alks the former president of the United States,
what were you thinking at that moment?

AG LYNCH : Well, as I have said, you know, he said hello and we basically said hello and I
congratulated him on his grandchildren, as people tend to do and that led to a conversation about
those grandchildren, who do sound great. And that led to a conv ersation about his travels and he
told me what he had been doing in Phoenix and various things, and then we spoke about former
AG Janet Reno, but it really was a social meeting. And it really was in that regard. He spoke to
me, and he spoke to my husband for some time on the plane, a nd e moved on. And as I’ve said
before though, I do think that no matter how I v iewed it, I understand how people view it. And I
think that because of that and because of the fact that it has now cast a shadow over how this
case may be perceiv ed, no matter how it's resolv ed, it's important to talk about how it will be
resolved. It's important to make it clear that that meeting with President Clinton does not have a
bearing on how this matter is going to be rev iewed, resolved and accepted by me. Because that
o again, no matter how I viewed the meeting, what's important to
is the question that it raises.
me is how people view the Department of Justice because of that meeting. How do people view
the team that has worked on this from the beginning, because of this meeting? How do people
view the work that we do everyday on behalf of the American people, which we strive to do with

integrity and independence. So that’s the question for me, and that's

hy I felt it as important

to talk about what impact that meeting would have on the case.

CAPEHART: No , you’ve kno n President Clinton for a long time, he's the one ho
nominated you and appointed you to a U. . Attorney for the Eastern District in 1999. o I'm
wondering - you have a relationship is what I'm trying to get to in terms of long standing

professional relationship. So you ould be ell ithin your right to say, “Um, get off my plane.
hat are you doing here?” Do you regret not telling the former President ofthe United States to
leave the premises?

AG LYNCH: As I have said, I may have viewed it in a certain light, but the issue is how does it
impact the work that I do and the work that the Department of Justice does. I certainly wouldn't
do it again. Because I think it has cast a shadow over what it should not, over what it will not
touch. That's why I said, I think it's important to talk about how this matter will be resolved, and
how the review and how the determinations and the decisions will be made. I can say, as I have
said, it's going to be handled by career people and then we can make an announcement as to what
it is. But unless people have some insight into that process, they're not going to be able to
evaluate that. The most important thing for me as an AG is the integrity of the Department of
Justice. The fact that the meeting that I had is now casting a shadow over how people are going
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to view that work is something that I take seriously and deeply and painfully.
o I think it's
important to provide as much information as we can so that people can have a full v iew of how
we do our work and why we do our work and how this case is going to be resolved as well as
how all the cases that we look at are going to be resolved.

CAPEHART: And so ofcourse,
the world are saying, “See, this is

And you just said that this

hat’s happened as a result of this, people ho are out there in
an example ofthe system that's rigged against the rest ofus.”
hole incident has been “painful,” is one of the ords, one of the

words you used. W hat would you say to the American people who might -- who believe that,
yes, indeed, this is an example of Washington rigged against them?

AG LYNCH: I think that people have a whole host of reasons to have questions about how we
in government do our business and how we handle business and how we handle matters and I
think that, again, I understand that my meeting on the plane with former President Clinton could
give them another reason to have questions and concerns also. And that is something that -- and
that's why I said it's painful to me. Because the integrity of the Department of Justice is
important. And what I would say to people is to look at the work that we do. Look at the
matters that we work on every day, whether they involve a high profile matter, or a matter where
you have never heard of the person. Look at the victims that we deal with every day, look at the
people that we protect every day because that's our mission. And to the extent that this issue has
overshadowed that mission - yes, that's painful to me. And so I think it's important that we
provide as much information as we can so people can have faith and confidence in the work of
the department and the work of the people who carry on this work every day.

CAPEHEART: And last question on this.
o when might we expect your acceptance of these
findings and determinations? Are we looking at weeks, months, days?
AG LYNCH:
o in terms of timing, I actually don’ t know that. Because again, I don’ t have
that insight into, I would say, the nuts and bolts of the investigation at this point in time. They’ re
working on it.

They’re orking on it very hard. They’ re working on it to be sure that they’ re
thorough as they can be, that they have looked at every angle, that they’ve looked at every
issue. They’ re doing the work that the people in the Department of Justice do every single day,
and I could not be more proud of that work. And I could not be more proud to present that work
to the American people when this matter is resolved, and we can let people know the outcome of
this investigation.

CAPEHEART: Moving on.
CAPEHART: Moving on. o. Keep in mind, this sitdown has been on the books for several
several weeks, a few months. And we were here because you were going to talk about criminal
justice reform.
AG LYNCH: Yes.
CAPEHART: You’ve been out est and making your ay back east, going to various
communities, talking about some of the findings and things that people are doing vis-a-vis the
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And in reading the report - I actually read it there was a quote in there that I think captures why this commission was important. And it came

president’s Task Force on 21st Century Policing.

from a commision member, usan Lee Rahr - she’s executive director ofthe Washington State
Criminal Justice Training Commision. And she wrote , ‘In 2012, e began asking the question,
why are we training police officers like soldiers? Although police officers wear uniforms and
carry weapons, the similarity ends there. The missions and rules of engagement are completely
different. The soldier’s mission is that of a warrior - to conquer; the rules of engagement are
decided before the battle. The police officer’s mission is that of a guardian - to protect; the rules
of engagement evolve as the incident unfolds. How did we get from police being guardians who
protect to what many of you - as police being basically a domestic military force occupying
neighborhoods?

AG LYNCH: You kno , I think it’s going to be different in every community, but it’s been one
ofthe underlying concerns that I’ve heard as I’ve traveled the country on my Community
Policing Tour - is community residents
ho say, e don’t have a connection ith our local
police force. They simply patrol, and they don’t connect ith us. And so my goal, on the tour
that I just finished, both in 2015 and 2016, was to find those communities where communities
and law enforcement were working together, and were making positive change, and were
working on the format where the police are, in fact, the guardians of the community. I think

there’s a hole host of reasons for hy training

ent one ay.

I mean certainly, we were
talking, at some point and time several years back, about a huge influx of narcotics in our
communities. And that has certainly led to a host of consequences that we are trying now to

alleviate with criminal justice reform and sentencing reform. But it also led to a view that
aggressive policing was really necessary in order to deal with not just narcotics, but also the
violent crime that often comes along with it. And there are those who said the pendulum swung
too far in that direction, so I think we find ourselves now in a situation where - to say that there
is, sort of, a frayed relationship of trust between law enforcement and many communities,
particularly minority communities, is the understatement of this generation. So hat I’ve been
working on - and this is one, in fact, one of my priorities, is looking at communities that have
had that frayed relationship, that have had things break down, that have had the violence of
Baltimore, or a terrible incident involving someone losing their life at the hands of a police
officer, or even a Department of Justice (DO J) case against them - and looking at how they are a
couple of years after that. Have they managed to use the tools that we tried to provide to them,
and in fact create a positive working relationship between law enforcement and the
community.

And I actually have been very heartened by hat I’ve seen across the country.

CAPEHART: I was going to ask you - how have police departments been - how receptive have
they been to these recommendations, particularly the one that says that police departments need

to o n their past, need to o n the conflict that they’ve generated, that has generated the distrust
between the law enforcement and the community.
that? Owning their responsibility?

How are police departments responding to

AG LYNCH: Yes,

that’s an excellent point because I often talk to community members ho
ill say, you kno , things are great ith this police chief, e’re actually making very positive

strides. But community members will say, but you know, five years ago this incident happened
to me, or even 10 years ago, I saw this happen to my older sibling or parent. And that remains in
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ith the police. Couple of the jurisdictions
I visited - I was actually in Los Angeles just yesterday, and I also went to Miami, and I was in

people’s consciousness and affects ho they interact

Portland. And I was visiting those jurisdictions because they actually were still in the middle of
resolving problems. I mean, the Los Angeles Police Department’s history, I think, is ell
documented, and the issues that they had. They were under a consent decree in the
2000s. They’ve come out ofthat no , but I think certainly residents still recall those days. And
so I was very heartened to see in my discussions, both with police leadership and community
members, that no one was ignoring the past, that people are saying, you know, we have to own
the past, and we have to acknowledge that we have contributed. We, law enforcement, have

hat e are doing to be accountable, to be transparent,
to be responsible, to pull community members in. Because without that acceptance of

contributed to these problems, and here’s
responsibility, there

on’t be trust in the ne

either regime or policies going for ard.

CAPEHART: Now a few years ago, FBI director James C omey delivered on race - a pretty
spectacular speech on race - where he talked about how law enforcement needed to own its
past. One of the things - another thing that Director C omey has said on multiple occasions is that
he believes there is a so- called “Ferguson Effect” on la enforcement jurisdictions. Do you
agree with him? Is there a “Ferguson Effect,” it meaning that as a result of hat happened in
Ferguson and Charleston where people are videotaping what police officers - what law
enforcement actions - that police officers are now wary to actually do their jobs, for lack of a
better description - but to patrol neighborhoods and to continue to make them safe. And that’s
resulted in a spike in crime.
AG LYNCH: Well the FBI director has spoken about that, and he’s spoken about it in the
context that people have relayed to him. And so, you kno , he’s spoken about it in that
context. I have not seen that. And in fact, we had a recent DO J study, and the conclusion was:
we need more information, as most studies are. But I think - and that’s statistics for you - but I

think

hat I’ve seen, you kno , as I’ve talked to police departments across the country and

community members across the country is a lot of change in law enforcement.

A lot of change at

the level of training, a lot of change in the community involvement, a movement away from
ov er-policing, a movement towards getting to know members of the community, getting to
understand people and their problems. And certainly I think it is the hope of all of us in law
enforcement that that will lead to not only a reduction in crime, but it certainly could lead to a
reduction in the number of arrests. I have not seen police officers shirking their
responsibilities. I have not seen police officers backing away from the hard issues that come
from patrolling very difficult and often very dangerous communities. I’ve seen them moving
towards that. I’ve seen them come to the Department ofJustice and say, you kno , I have a use
old - can you help me make sure mine is up to date? I’ve seen
come to the department and say I want to set up a community board - do you have some

offorce policy that’s really

examples that I can look at so that I don’t have a situation like I’ve seen in other police
departments. So I’ve seen a lot of positive action from both community members and la
enforcement in this regard.

CAPEHART :

o on this trip, you went to

AG LYNCH: Yes.
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an Bernardino.

them

CAPEHART: Was that yesterday? Two days ago?
AG LYNCH: Well I was in Los Angeles, but I met with the team of agents, investigators,
an Bernardino investigation and are

police officers and lawyers who had worked on the
continuing to work on it.

CAPEHART: And as we recall, that was December, mass shooting, 14 people were killed. And
there are a couple of currents in that shooting - also if you tie in Orlando and what happened last
month, where 49 people were killed - you’ve got folks ho have high capacity eapons to kill
lots of people, but you also have people who, from reports, are inspired by I I . o can you talk
about the challenge that those twin things cause for you and the department? Mass shootings but
also terrorism.
AG LYNCH: Yes, yes. Well you kno the challenge is something that e’ve been talking
about for some time no as e’ve looked at ho the threat to our homeland has changed and
morphed over the years since 9/11. Obviously, we still are looking at inv estigating the
orchestrated attacks like that, but what we are seeing now are more of the homegrown
extremists, those individuals often who were born here, who become radicalized - usually online
- and act out that radical ideology. The challenge is not only finding those individuals,
inv estigating and preventing their actions; we also have a dual challenge of how do we break that
chain of the violent ideology that people consume online? The Internet is free and open, and it
should remain free and open, but it is the place that many people go and find information that
dates back years. And you’ll see the tracking of - in many of the investigations that we have of
people who start out looking at Al Qaeda types of videos and documentaries move into I I
supported ideology and videos as well. How do we reach those individuals and either give them
an alternative reason for their thought processes or break that chain of violent ideology?
o
those are the twin challenges that we face.

CAPEHART: Alright. So I’m looking at the clock. We’ve got less than seven minutes left, so
I’ve got lots of stuff to cram in here. o on May 9, you announced that the Justice Department
was suing North Carolina for its so- called “Bathroom Bill”. And at one point, a very powerful
moment in your remarks, you directed them directly to the transgender community. And I on’ t
read the entire quote, but one piece of it jumped out at me, and that as hen you said that, ‘ e
see you’ to transgender Americans. W hy did you feel it was important to say those words to that
community in such a public forum?

AG LYNCH: Because when we talk about different groups in this country who are victimized
and who are marginalized, the way in which it often happens is people are made to feel or to be
invisible. Because if someone is invisible, you don’t have to look a their concerns or the ir
issues. If they’re invisible, you don’t have to hear about the problems that they have. And I
think this is a time of great social change in this country - I think for the good, I think for the
better. I think e’re moving to ards hat Dr. King called the “Beloved Community”. But with
change often comes a lot of uncertainty and fear on the part of other people, who find it
challenging to say the least. And I think there is often a desire to deal with someone or some
issue that you find different by shoving it out of sight. And if we are really going to have the
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open and free society that is the birthright of every American, that is the right of everyone who
comes here and lives here, in this country, then everyone deserves the right to stand in the
light.

It has been my concern - also, with respect to the Orlando shooting, that members of the

LGBT community may feel that it’s safe for me if I don’t come out. Maybe it’s safer for me if I
stay in the shadows. That’s not the country e live in. It’s not the America e’ve chosen over
200 years ago, it’s not the one that any ofus ant. And so everyone deserves to stand in the
light and to truly be seen for who they are. That’s hat diversity is, and to me, that’s hat
America is.

CAPEHART: What did Eric Holder tell you about this job?
AG LYNCH: [Laughs]
CAPEHART:

What’s the one thing you ish he had told you?

AG LYNCH: Where the lock on the plane door was.
o I understand that every AG leaves a letter for his or
CAPEHART : [Laughs] Good answer.
her successor. What did AG Holder leave for you? What did he say in his letter?

AG LYNCH: Well, those letters are private CAPEHART: Oh come on, just a little.
AG LYNCH: - so I on’t go into the exact letter. But what I will say is that AG Holder
been a friend for some time and I’ve had the privilege of orking ith him, both as U.S.

has

Attorney in two separate administrations, and working with him as AG was a privilege.

And he

has always been supportive, he has always talked to me about the privilege of being AG and the
privilege of serving the American people, and working to ensure that in every way in which the
Department of Justice works, that the highest standards of integrity are upheld. That’s something
And he has always been that voice
of that for me as well.

that’s been a part ofmy career since I joined the department.

CAPEHART:

o being AG - is it harder to be black, or harder to be a woman in your job?

AG LYNCH: You kno , I’m not sure ho you separate the t o for me. [Laughs] You know, I
think that - for me, this is the greatest job that I’ve had. And it’s such a tremendous privilege to
sit in that chair, and to try to do justice and try to do the right thing every day. And so I approach
it from that perspectiv e. I think if people ant to look at it and say, “Do I ant to make a
decision based on my background in some ay” - I think all of us are a combination of all of our
experiences. And I think that I look back on my experiences growing up in the outh and what
my parents went through, and how important it was for them to stand up for equal rights, and
how important it was for them to make it clear that everyone has a place in society. And I look
back on my years as a prosecutor, and my years of dealing with victims who often feel like

there’s no one to speak for them, and I think ofho
Department can be a voice for them.
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important it is that everyone kno

that the

o I think that eve rything

that I am, and everything that I’ve done, combines and comes together

in me as I do this job.

CAPEHART: Well, you kno , it’s interesting - for general perception, you know, as a woman
and as a woman of color - you’re supposed to be a lefty, and you’re supposed to be someone
ho’s actually a defense person, not a prosecutor. How did you gravitate towards being a
prosecutor?
AG LYNCH: For me, the prosecutor’s role is the protector of people. And I’ve al ays felt that
there are many communities out there, and many of them are minority communities, who either
feel rightly - and sometimes rightly - that they don’t get the full benefit ofthe protection ofthe
law. That maybe crime in a certain neighborhood isn’t al ays as aggressively pursued as in
others. And it was very important to me to be part of a system that protected everyone equally
and fairly.
o I view it as very, very important to me, that we take this - that I take this job as
one as extending the protections of law enforcement to everyone that deserves it.

CAPEHART: Now if I remember correctly, you became interested in the law because you
watched your grandfather - you went with him to go to court to watch people - he defended them
in some way - you talk about your grandfather, and how he basically helped people get over the
unconstitutional Jim Crow laws that they had to deal with.
AG LYNCH: This was the story that actually - this is a story that my father told me, because
my grandfather passed away when I was very young. And my grandfather grew up in eastern
N orth Carolina, and -

CAPEHART: What town?

My family’s from eastern North Carolina.

AG LYNCH: He was from a small town called Oak City, North Carolina.
CAPEHART: I’m going to have
Carolina.
mall city. Go on.

to look that up, my family’s from [to n],

North

AG LYNCH: Yes. And my grandfather was a minister, but he was also a sharecropper, which

meant he didn’t actually o n the farms that he orked on, they ere o ned by other
people. And he and his sons, including my father and his brothers, worked those fields for
pay. But he had a very strong sense of justice. And in the 1930s in North Carolina, when my
dad was very, very young - e’re talking about a time before Miranda arnings, before the
guarantee of the right to counsel, before so many of the things that we take for granted in our
criminal justice system now that are guaranteed to us in our Constitution - and so many times
when people found themselves, as my grandfather used to say, in the clutches of the law, unfairly
so, they would come to him for help. And because they did not have the view that there could be
fairness in their procedure, they would literally leave town, and my grandfather would hide them
until they could in fact move away. And my father has told me a story of being at home and the

sheriff coming by and talking to my grandfather and asking has he seen a particular person, “Do
you know where so-and- so is?” And the person might actually be hiding under the floorboards,
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and my grandfather would say, “Well I haven’t seen him lately.” And so for me when I was
younger, I always thought about that story - how does my grandfather, who was a very moral
man, how do you reconcile that with what he was doing? And for him it was the concept of
justice, and so justice - justice is a process. You know, we like to think of it as a verdict, or a
decision - that if in fact you are pulled into the criminal justice system, you do have
protections. And you will be held accountable for what you have done - I firmly believe that, I
am a prosecutor - but it will happen in a way that is consistent with the ideals of this country, and
not the kind of justice that would be found in the dark of a dirt road at night in the 1930s in N orth
Carolina.

CAPEHART: o of course, in preparing for this I reached out to lots of people to get a sense of
you. And I got a terrific question to ask you, and that is - and I notice you’re not earing it, but
from time to time you wear a charm, a butterfly charm AG LYNCH: A bumblebee.
CAPEHART:

Oh, it’s a bumblebee.

What is the significance of that bumblebee?

AG LYNCH: Well, the bumblebee is the insect that sort of keeps our planet alive with its work,
If you

but anatomically, and in terms of the la s of physics, it’s not supposed to be able to fly.
look at the shape of the body and the ings, it’s not supposed to be able to fly and yet it
does. And yet it does.

CAPEHART: And so - and how does that translate to you and your trajectory?
AG LYNCH: There are so many times - not just for me, but for everyone - here you’re going
through life and you have goals, and pe ople ill look at you and make a decision, like, you can’t

do that, or you shouldn’t be doing that, or is it the place for you? And
African-American, or a woman, or

hether it’s because I’m

outhern - you know, there are all kinds of issues that people

face. And so, to be able to say back - to wear a symbol that says, I may not look like I can do
this, but yet, I do, is very important to me.

CAPEHART: I’m going to go get myself a bumblebee head. Alright, now, we really do only
have a couple of minutes left, and this is where I get to have some fun. So, hat’s guaranteed
get you on the dance floor? Taylor S ift’s “Shake it Off” - wait, two more. Bruno Mars’
“Upto n Funk” -

to

AG LYNCH: Love that song too.
CAPEHART: -

“Boogie Wonderland” by Earth, Wind

and Fire.

AG LYNCH: I gotta tell you - I gotta go old school with Earth, Wind and Fire.
CAPEHART:

Someho

I kne you’d say that. Because I’d be out there

ith you, because I

mean - as soon as you hear the drums in the beginning...anyway.
o you were a U. . Attorney in
New York City. Did you ever find yourself at home, on a rainy, snowy night, pint of ice cream,
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ith “La

and Order” on, just atching the re-runs,

critiquing cases as they came in and came

out?

AG LYNCH: [Laughs] Actually, the benefit of being a prosecutor in New York City is that a
ay into sho s like “La and Order.” o a number of
us would have a lot of fun watching the show and figuring out where they had drawn some
inspiration from. And since a young oman that I used to ork ith in the U.S. Attorney’s
Office at one point in time was a writer on that show, I always felt I had the inside knowledge of
what cases she was talking about. And I just wanted to know who was going to play me, that
was really my only concern.

lot ofcases from Ne York make their

CAPEHART: Well, speaking of, who would you like to play you in the movie or the Lifetime
series or Netflix, Amazon Prime AG LYNCH: Gosh, I have no idea. I have no idea -

onderfully talented black actresses out there

I’m dra ing a blank.
ho could hopefully portray

to be my strong desire to make sure that justice is open for everyone.

There are so many

hat I’ve al ays felt

o anyone who could do

e’ve got such talent out in Holly ood no . One of the things that
that, and I think - frankly,
think is great, again, about ho our society’s changing and opening up, is the recognition of

I

black talent in the entertainment industry, the recognition in front of the camera, behind the
camera, writing. That is something that I am just loving watching.

CAPEHART: Loretta Lynch, 83rd Attorney General of the United
AG LYNCH: Thank you.
###
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tates, thank you very much.

Lacy, rica (JMD)
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lacy, rica (JMD)
Friday, July 01, 2016 4:19 PM
James, Kelli D. (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
R : do you...

Thank you!!!!!!!!!!!

From: Jame , Kelli D. (OPA)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 4:18 PM
To: Lacy, Erica (JMD); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subj ct: RE: do you...

Attached is the full transcript
<< File: Transcript - Aspen Ideas Forum 7.1.16.docx >>
From: Lacy, Erica (JMD)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 2:05 PM
To: Jame , Kelli D. (OPA); Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
Subj ct: RE: do you...

Wheneverthe whole th ng s done should work. OLA s request ng (see below) and t’s not very spec f c,
so I assume the whole deal.

From: Jame , Kelli D. (OPA)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 2:04 PM
To: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO); Lacy, Erica (JMD)
Subj ct: RE: do you...

Which part? the entire thing or the Clinton part?
We have the Clinton part but the interns are working on the entire thing there were no formal remarks
so they are doing it now.

From: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 2:03 PM
To: Lacy, Erica (JMD); Jame , Kelli D. (OPA)
Subj ct: RE: do you...

Yes!
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From: Lacy, Erica (JMD)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 2:02 PM
To: Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO); Jame , Kelli D. (OPA)
Subj ct: FW: do you...

When you have the final transcript of herspeech, would you mind sending it to me so I can forward to
OLA? Gracias!

From: O'Brien, Alicia C (OLA)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 2:01 PM
To: Rodenbu h, Patrick (OPA)
Cc: Lacy, Erica (JMD)
Subj ct: RE: do you...

Thanks all.
Al c a C. O’Br en
Office of Legislative Affairs
(202) 305-8035
Al c a.C.O’Br en@usdoj.gov

From: Rodenbu h, Patrick (OPA)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 2:01 PM
To: O'Brien, Alicia C (OLA)
Cc: Lacy, Erica (JMD)
Subj ct: RE: do you...

+ rica
I think we are working on it

From: O'Brien, Alicia C (OLA)
S nt: Friday, July 01, 2016 2:00 PM
To: Rodenbu h, Patrick (OPA)
Subj ct: do you...

Have a transcr pt from th s morn ng’s AG nterv ew n Aspen?
Al c a C. O’Br en
Office of Legislative Affairs
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(202) 305-8035
Al c a.C.O’Br en@usdoj.gov
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Transcr pt

– Aspen Ideas Forum July 1, 2016

JONATHAN CAPEHART: By the ay, I’m Jonathan Capehart of the Washin ton Post and a
M NBC contributor. Thank you for being here this morning. AG , thank you for being here. As
Walter said, you have a reputation of having the highest integrity, utmost, solid judgment, so
when people heard what went down in Phoenix, a lot of people were like, I mean, friends,
supporters, backers, saying, what on earth was she thinking? Talking to Bill Clinton? o what on
earth were you thinking? W hat happened?

AG LYNCH: Well, I think that's the question of the day, isn't it. I think it's a perfectly
reasonable question, I think that's the question that is called by what happened in Phoenix
because people have also wondered and raised questions about my role in the ultimate resolution
of matters involving the investigation into the tate Department e-mails. And to the extent that
people have questions about that, about my role in that, certainly my meeting with him raises
questions and concerns, and so believe me, I completely get that question. And I think it is the
question of the day. I think the issue is, again, what is my role in how that matter is going to be
resolved? And so, let me be clear on how that is going to be resolved. I have gotten that question

a lot over time and e usually don’t go into those deliberations, but I do think

it is important that
people see what that process is like, as I have always indicated, the matter is being handled by

career agents and investigators, with the Department of Justice ,
beginning.

they’ve had

it since the

CAPEHART: Which predates your tenure as AG ?
AG LYNCH: It predates my tenure as AG . It is the same team and they are acting
independently. They follow the law, they follow the facts. That team will make findings, that is
to say they will come up with a chronology of what happened, the factual scenario, they will
make recommendations as to how to resolve what those facts lead to. The recommendations will
be reviewed by career supervisors in the Department of Justice and in the FBI and by the FBI
Director, and then, as is the common process, they will present it to me and I fully expect to
accept the recommendations.

CAPEHART: N ow, w hat’s interesting here is you say you fully expect to accept their
recommendations, one thing people were saying this morning when the news broke was that you
were , quote “recusing yourself from having any kind of role in the final determination ”, is that
the case? Is that hat you’re saying?
AG LYNCH: Well, a recusal would mean that I wouldn't even be briefed on what the findings
were or what the actions going forward would be. And hile I don’t have a role in those findings
in coming up with those findings or making those recommendations on how to move forward, I
will be briefed on it and I will be accepting their recommendations.

CAPEHART: And hen you say…again, this must be the journalist in me or the linguist in me,
accepting to me would mean; “Here Madam AG , here are our findings and you accept them
whole heartedly and issue them to the public, or you accept them and look them over and then
make your own determination as to what the final determination will be.
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AG LYNCH: No, the final determination as to how to proceed will be contained within the
recommendations or report or whatever format the team puts it together, that has not been
resolved, whatever report they provide to me, there will be a review of their invest igation, there
will be a review of what they have found and determined to have happened or occurred and it
will be their determinations as to how they feel that the case should proceed.
CAPEHART: And when you say there will be a review, you mean the review will be done by
you once you accept the recommendations and determinations or are you talking about the
process of the review getting to that point?
AG LYNCH :

I’m talking about the initial process of ho this case ill be resolved.

This case

will be resolved by the team that's been working on it, from the beginning.
upervisors always
review matters, in this case that review will be career people in the Department of Justice, and
also the FBI will review it, up to and including the FBI Director and that will be the finalization
of not just the factual findings but the next steps in this matter.

CAPEHART: And I find it interesting, several times you have made a point of saying career
prosecutors, career officials within the justice department. W hy are you making that very hard
distinction, that description?
AG LYNCH: I think a lot of the questions that I have gotten over the past several months,
frankly, about my role in this investigation and what it would likely be, was a question or a
concern about whether someone who was a political appointee would be involved in deciding
how to investigate a matter or what something meant or how should the case proceed going
forward? And as I have always said, this matter would be handled by the career people who are
independent. They live from administration to administration. Their role is to follow the facts
and follow the law, and make a determination as to what happened and what those next steps
should be. But, you know, in my role as AG , there are cases that come up to me, I am informed
of them from time to time. This case, as you know, has generated a lot of attention. I'll be
informed of those findings, as opposed to never reading them or never seeing them, but I will be
accepting their recommendations and their plans for going forward.
CAPEHART: o the New York Times reported this morning that the Justice Department
officials said back in April that what you're talking about right now was already being
considered, and so the question is before President Clinton boarded your plane in Arizona, had
you already made the determination that what you're announcing today was indeed what you
were going to do?
AG LYNCH: Yes, I had already determined that, that would be the process. And in large part
this question a lot. And as I have said
on occasions as to why we don't talking about ongoing investigations in terms of what's being
discussed and who's being interviewed, is to preserve the integrity of that investigation. And we

it’s because, as I'm sure you kno as a journalist, I do get

also don’t typically talk about the process by hich

e make decisions, and I’ve provided that

response too. But in this situation, because I did have that meeting, it has raised concerns, I feel.
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And I feel that while I can certainly say, this will be handled like any other, as it has always
been, and it is going to be resolved like any other, as it was always going to be. I think people
need the information about exactly how that resolution will come about in order to know what
that means, and really accept that and have faith in the ultimate decision of the Department of
Justice.

CAPEHART:

So back to my first question, the “ hat

ere you thinking” question. But let me

put a different spin on it and ask, when you're on your plane, from having been in Washington
for a while and knowing how the protocol works: you land, folks get off for all sorts of reasons,

but it’s very fast. You're on your plane and in alks the former president of the United States,
what were you thinking at that moment?

AG LYNCH : Well, as I have said, you know, he said hello and we basically said hello and I
congratulated him on his grandchildren, as people tend to do and that led to a conversation about
those grandchildren, who do sound great. And that led to a conversation about his travels and he
told me what he had been doing in Phoenix and various things, and then we spoke about former
AG Janet Reno, but it really was a social meeting. And it really was in that regard. He spoke to
me, and he spoke to my husband for some time on the plane, a nd e moved on. And as I’ve said
before though, I do think that no matter how I viewed it, I understand how people view it. And I
think that because of that and because of the fact that it has now cast a shadow over how this
case may be perceived, no matter how it's resolved, it's important to talk about how it will be
resolved. It's important to make it clear that that meeting with President Clinton does not have a
bearing on how this matter is going to be reviewed, resolved and accepted by me. Because that
o again, no matter how I viewed the meeting, what's important to
is the question that it raises.
me is how people view the Department of Justice because of that meeting. How do people view
the team that has worked on this from the beginning, because of this meeting? How do people
view the work that we do everyday on behalf of the American people, which we strive to do with

integrity and independence. So that’s the question for me, and that's

hy I felt it as important

to talk about what impact that meeting would have on the case.

CAPEHART: No , you’ve kno n President Clinton for a long time, he's the one ho
nominated you and appointed you to a U. . Attorney for the Eastern District in 1999. o I'm
wondering - you have a relationship is what I'm trying to get to in terms of long standing

professional relationship. So you ould be ell ithin your right to say, “Um, get off my plane.
hat are you doing here?” Do you regret not telling the former President of the United States to
leave the premises?

AG LYNCH: As I have said, I may have viewed it in a certain light, but the issue is how does it
impact the work that I do and the work that the Department of Justice does. I certainly wouldn't
do it again. Because I think it has cast a shadow over what it should not, over what it will not
touch. That's why I said, I think it's important to talk about how this matter will be resolved, and
how the review and how the determinations and the decisions will be made. I can say, as I have
said, it's going to be handled by career people and then we can make an announcement as to what
it is. But unless people have some insight into that process, they're not going to be able to
evaluate that. The most important thing for me as an AG is the integrity of the Department of
Justice. The fact that the meeting that I had is now casting a shadow over how people are going
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to view that work is something that I take seriously and deeply and painfully.
o I think it's
important to provide as much information as we can so that people can have a full view of how
we do our work and why we do our work and how this case is going to be resolved as well as
how all the cases that we look at are going to be resolved.

CAPEHART: And so of course,
the world are saying, “See, this is

And you just said that this

hat’s happened as a result of this, people ho are out there in
an example of the system that's rigged against the rest of us.”
hole incident has been “painful,” is one of the ords, one of the

words you used. W hat would you say to the American people who might -- who believe that,
yes, indeed, this is an example of Washington rigged against them?

AG LYNCH: I think that people have a whole host of reasons to have questions about how we
in government do our business and how we handle business and how we handle matters and I
think that, again, I understand that my meeting on the plane with former President Clinton could
give them another reason to have questions and concerns also. And that is something that -- and
that's why I said it's painful to me. Because the integrity of the Department of Justice is
important. And what I would say to people is to look at the work that we do. Look at the
matters that we work on every day, whether they involve a high profile matter, or a matter where
you have never heard of the person. Look at the victims that we deal with every day, look at the
people that we protect every day because that's our mission. And to the extent that this issue has
overshadowed that mission - yes, that's painful to me. And so I think it's important that we
provide as much information as we can so people can have faith and confidence in the work of
the department and the work of the people who carry on this work every day.

CAPEHEART: And last question on this.
o when might we expect your acceptance of these
findings and determinations? Are we looking at weeks, months, days?
AG LYNCH:
o in terms of timing, I actually don’ t know that. Because again, I don’ t have
that insight into, I would say, the nuts and bolts of the investigation at this point in time. They’ re
working on it. They’re orking on it very hard. They’ re working on it to be sure that they’ re

thorough as they can be, that they have looked at every angle, that they’ve looked at every
issue. They’ re doing the work that the people in the Department of Justice do every single

day,

and I could not be more proud of that work. And I could not be more proud to present that work
to the American people when this matter is resolved, and we can let people know the outcome of
this investigation.

CAPEHEART: Moving on.
CAPEHART: Moving on. o. Keep in mind, this sitdown has been on the books for several
several weeks, a few months. And we were here because you were going to talk about criminal
justice reform.
AG LYNCH: Yes.
CAPEHART: You’ve been out est and making your ay back east, going to various
communities, talking about some of the findings and things that people are doing vis-a-vis the
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And in reading the report - I actually read it there was a quote in there that I think captures why this commission was important. And it came

president’s Task Force on 21st Century Policing.

from a commision member, usan Lee Rahr - she’s executive director of the Washington State
Criminal Justice Training Commision. And she wrote , ‘In 2012, e began asking the question,
why are we training police officers like soldiers? Although police officers wear uniforms and
carry weapons, the similarity ends there. The missions and rules of engagement are completely
different. The soldier’s mission is that of a warrior - to conquer; the rules of engagement are
decided before the battle. The police officer’s mission is that of a guardian - to protect; the rules
of engagement evolve as the incident unfolds. How did we get from police being guardians who
protect to what many of you - as police being basically a domestic military force occupying
neighborhoods?

AG LYNCH: You kno , I think it’s going to be different in every community, but it’s been one
of the underlying concerns that I’ve heard as I’ve traveled the country on my Community
Policing Tour - is community residents
ho say, e don’t have a connection ith our local
police force. They simply patrol, and they don’t connect ith us. And so my goal, on the tour
that I just finished, both in 2015 and 2016, was to find those communities where communities
and law enforcement were working together, and were making positive change, and were
working on the format where the police are, in fact, the guardians of the community. I think

there’s a hole host of reasons for hy training

ent one ay.

I mean certainly, we were
talking, at some point and time several years back, about a huge influx of narcotics in our
communities. And that has certainly led to a host of consequences that we are trying now to

alleviate with criminal justice reform and sentencing reform. But it also led to a view that
aggressive policing was really necessary in order to deal with not just narcotics, but also the
violent crime that often comes along with it. And there are those who said the pendulum swung
too far in that direction, so I think we find ourselves now in a situation where - to say that there
is, sort of, a frayed relationship of trust between law enforcement and many communities,
particularly minority communities, is the understatement of this generation. So hat I’ve been
working on - and this is one, in fact, one of my priorities, is looking at communities that have
had that frayed relationship, that have had things break down, that have had the violence of
Baltimore, or a terrible incident involving someone losing their life at the hands of a police
officer, or even a Department of Justice (DO J) case against them - and looking at how they are a
couple of years after that. Have they managed to use the tools that we tried to provide to them,
and in fact create a positive working relationship between law enforcement and the
community.

And I actually have been very heartened by hat I’ve seen across the country.

CAPEHART: I was going to ask you - how have police departments been - how receptive have
they been to these recommendations, particularly the one that says that police departments need

to o n their past, need to o n the conflict that they’ve generated, that has generated the distrust
between the law enforcement and the community.
that? Owning their responsibility?

How are police departments responding to

AG LYNCH: Yes,

that’s an excellent point because I often talk to community members ho
ill say, you kno , things are great ith this police chief, e’re actually making very positive

strides. But community members will say, but you know, five years ago this incident happened
to me, or even 10 years ago, I saw this happen to my older sibling or parent. And that remains in
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ith the police. Couple of the jurisdictions
I visited - I was actually in Los Angeles just yesterday, and I also went to Miami, and I was in

people’s consciousness and affects ho they interact

Portland. And I was visiting those jurisdictions because they actually were still in the middle of
resolving problems. I mean, the Los Angeles Police Department’s history, I think, is ell
documented, and the issues that they had. They were under a consent decree in the
2000s. They’ve come out of that no , but I think certainly residents still recall those days. And
so I was very heartened to see in my discussions, both with police leadership and community
members, that no one was ignoring the past, that people are saying, you know, we have to own
the past, and we have to acknowledge that we have contributed. We, law enforcement, have

hat e are doing to be accountable, to be transparent,
to be responsible, to pull community members in. Because without that acceptance of

contributed to these problems, and here’s
responsibility, there

on’t be trust in the ne

either regime or policies going for ard.

CAPEHART: Now a few years ago, FBI director James C omey delivered on race - a pretty
spectacular speech on race - where he talked about how law enforcement needed to own its
past. One of the things - another thing that Director C omey has said on multiple occasions is that
he believes there is a so- called “Ferguson Effect” on la enforcement jurisdictions. Do you
agree with him? Is there a “Ferguson Effect,” it meaning that as a result of hat happened in
Ferguson and Charleston where people are videotaping what police officers - what law
enforcement actions - that police officers are now wary to actually do their jobs, for lack of a
better description - but to patrol neighborhoods and to continue to make them safe. And that’s
resulted in a spike in crime.
AG LYNCH: Well the FBI director has spoken about that, and he’s spoken about it in the
context that people have relayed to him. And so, you kno , he’s spoken about it in that
context. I have not seen that. And in fact, we had a recent DO J study, and the conclusion was:
we need more information, as most studies are. But I think - and that’s statistics for you - but I

think

hat I’ve seen, you kno , as I’ve talked to police departments across the country and

community members across the country is a lot of change in law enforcement.

A lot of change at

the level of training, a lot of change in the community involvement, a movement away from
over-policing, a movement towards getting to know members of the community, getting to
understand people and their problems. And certainly I think it is the hope of all of us in law
enforcement that that will lead to not only a reduction in crime, but it certainly could lead to a
reduction in the number of arrests. I have not seen police officers shirking their
responsibilities. I have not seen police officers backing away from the hard issues that come
from patrolling very difficult and often very dangerous communities. I’ve seen them moving
towards that. I’ve seen them come to the Department of Justice and say, you kno , I have a use
old - can you help me make sure mine is up to date? I’ve seen
come to the department and say I want to set up a community board - do you have some

of force policy that’s really

examples that I can look at so that I don’t have a situation like I’ve seen in other police
departments. So I’ve seen a lot of positive action from both community members and la
enforcement in this regard.

CAPEHART :

o on this trip, you went to

AG LYNCH: Yes.
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an Bernardino.

them

CAPEHART: Was that yesterday? Two days ago?
AG LYNCH: Well I was in Los Angeles, but I met with the team of agents, investigators,
an Bernardino investigation and are

police officers and lawyers who had worked on the
continuing to work on it.

CAPEHART: And as we recall, that was December, mass shooting, 14 people were killed. And
there are a couple of currents in that shooting - also if you tie in Orlando and what happened last
month, where 49 people were killed - you’ve got folks ho have high capacity eapons to kill
lots of people, but you also have people who, from reports, are inspired by I I . o can you talk
about the challenge that those twin things cause for you and the department? Mass shootings but
also terrorism.
AG LYNCH: Yes, yes. Well you kno the challenge is something that e’ve been talking
about for some time no as e’ve looked at ho the threat to our homeland has changed and
morphed over the years since 9/11. Obviously, we still are looking at investigating the
orchestrated attacks like that, but what we are seeing now are more of the homegrown
extremists, those individuals often who were born here, who become radicalized - usually online
- and act out that radical ideology. The challenge is not only finding those individuals,
investigating and preventing their actions; we also have a dual challenge of how do we break that
chain of the violent ideology that people consume online? The Internet is free and open, and it
should remain free and open, but it is the place that many people go and find information that
dates back years. And you’ll see the tracking of - in many of the investigations that we have of
people who start out looking at Al Qaeda types of videos and documentaries move into I I
supported ideology and videos as well. How do we reach those individuals and either give them
an alternative reason for their thought processes or break that chain of violent ideology?
o
those are the twin challenges that we face.

CAPEHART: Alright. So I’m looking at the clock. We’ve got less than seven minutes left, so
I’ve got lots of stuff to cram in here. o on May 9, you announced that the Justice Department
was suing North Carolina for its so- called “Bathroom Bill”. And at one point, a very powerful
moment in your remarks, you directed them directly to the transgender community. And I on’ t
read the entire quote, but one piece of it jumped out at me, and that as hen you said that, ‘ e
see you’ to transgender Americans. W hy did you feel it was important to say those words to that
community in such a public forum?

AG LYNCH: Because when we talk about different groups in this country who are victimized
and who are marginalized, the way in which it often happens is people are made to feel or to be
invisible. Because if someone is invisible, you don’t have to look a their concerns or the ir
issues. If they’re invisible, you don’t have to hear about the problems that they have. And I
think this is a time of great social change in this country - I think for the good, I think for the
better. I think e’re moving to ards hat Dr. King called the “Beloved Community”. But with
change often comes a lot of uncertainty and fear on the part of other people, who find it
challenging to say the least. And I think there is often a desire to deal with someone or some
issue that you find different by shoving it out of sight. And if we are really going to have the
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open and free society that is the birthright of every American, that is the right of everyone who
comes here and lives here, in this country, then everyone deserves the right to stand in the
light.

It has been my concern - also, with respect to the Orlando shooting, that members of the

LGBT community may feel that it’s safe for me if I don’t come out. Maybe it’s safer for me if I
stay in the shadows. That’s not the country e live in. It’s not the America e’ve chosen over
200 years ago, it’s not the one that any of us ant. And so everyone deserves to stand in the
light and to truly be seen for who they are. That’s hat diversity is, and to me, that’s hat
America is.

CAPEHART: What did Eric Holder tell you about this job?
AG LYNCH: [Laughs]
CAPEHART:

What’s the one thing you ish he had told you?

AG LYNCH: Where the lock on the plane door was.
o I understand that every AG leaves a letter for his or
CAPEHART : [Laughs] Good answer.
her successor. What did AG Holder leave for you? What did he say in his letter?

AG LYNCH: Well, those letters are private CAPEHART: Oh come on, just a little.
AG LYNCH: - so I on’t go into the exact letter. But what I will say is that AG Holder
been a friend for some time and I’ve had the privilege of orking ith him, both as U.S.

has

Attorney in two separate administrations, and working with him as AG was a privilege.

And he

has always been supportive, he has always talked to me about the privilege of being AG and the
privilege of serving the American people, and working to ensure that in every way in which the
Department of Justice works, that the highest standards of integrity are upheld. That’s something
And he has always been that voice
of that for me as well.

that’s been a part of my career since I joined the department.

CAPEHART:

o being AG - is it harder to be black, or harder to be a woman in your job?

AG LYNCH: You kno , I’m not sure ho you separate the t o for me. [Laughs] You know, I
think that - for me, this is the greatest job that I’ve had. And it’s such a tremendous privilege to
sit in that chair, and to try to do justice and try to do the right thing every day. And so I approach
it from that perspective. I think if people ant to look at it and say, “Do I ant to make a
decision based on my background in some ay” - I think all of us are a combination of all of our
experiences. And I think that I look back on my experiences growing up in the outh and what
my parents went through, and how important it was for them to stand up for equal rights, and
how important it was for them to make it clear that everyone has a place in society. And I look
back on my years as a prosecutor, and my years of dealing with victims who often feel like

there’s no one to speak for them, and I think of ho
Department can be a voice for them.
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important it is that everyone kno

that the

o I think that eve rything

that I am, and everything that I’ve done, combines and comes together

in me as I do this job.

CAPEHART: Well, you kno , it’s interesting - for general perception, you know, as a woman
and as a woman of color - you’re supposed to be a lefty, and you’re supposed to be someone
ho’s actually a defense person, not a prosecutor. How did you gravitate towards being a
prosecutor?
AG LYNCH: For me, the prosecutor’s role is the protector of people. And I’ve al ays felt that
there are many communities out there, and many of them are minority communities, who either
feel rightly - and sometimes rightly - that they don’t get the full benefit of the protection of the
law. That maybe crime in a certain neighborhood isn’t al ays as aggressively pursued as in
others. And it was very important to me to be part of a system that protected everyone equally
and fairly.
o I view it as very, very important to me, that we take this - that I take this job as
one as extending the protections of law enforcement to everyone that deserves it.

CAPEHART: Now if I remember correctly, you became interested in the law because you
watched your grandfather - you went with him to go to court to watch people - he defended them
in some way - you talk about your grandfather, and how he basically helped people get over the
unconstitutional Jim Crow laws that they had to deal with.
AG LYNCH: This was the story that actually - this is a story that my father told me, because
my grandfather passed away when I was very young. And my grandfather grew up in eastern
N orth Carolina, and CAPEHART: What town?

My family’s from eastern North Carolina.

AG LYNCH: He was from a small town called Oak City, North Carolina.
CAPEHART: I’m going to have
mall city. Go on.
Carolina.

to look that up, my family’s from [to n],

North

AG LYNCH: Yes. And my grandfather was a minister, but he was also a sharecropper, which

meant he didn’t actually o n the farms that he orked on, they ere o ned by other
people. And he and his sons, including my father and his brothers, worked those fields for
pay. But he had a very strong sense of justice. And in the 1930s in North Carolina, when my
dad was very, very young - e’re talking about a time before Miranda arnings, before the
guarantee of the right to counsel, before so many of the things that we take for granted in our
criminal justice system now that are guaranteed to us in our Constitution - and so many times
when people found themselves, as my grandfather used to say, in the clutches of the law, unfairly
so, they would come to him for help. And because they did not have the view that there could be
fairness in their procedure, they would literally leave town, and my grandfather would hide them
until they could in fact move away. And my father has told me a story of being at home and the

sheriff coming by and talking to my grandfather and asking has he seen a particular person, “Do
you know where so-and- so is?” And the person might actually be hiding under the floorboards,
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and my grandfather would say, “Well I haven’t seen him lately.” And so for me when I was
younger, I always thought about that story - how does my grandfather, who was a very moral
man, how do you reconcile that with what he was doing? And for him it was the concept of
justice, and so justice - justice is a process. You know, we like to think of it as a verdict, or a
decision - that if in fact you are pulled into the criminal justice system, you do have
protections. And you will be held accountable for what you have done - I firmly believe that, I
am a prosecutor - but it will happen in a way that is consistent with the ideals of this country, and
not the kind of justice that would be found in the dark of a dirt road at night in the 1930s in N orth
Carolina.

CAPEHART: o of course, in preparing for this I reached out to lots of people to get a sense of
you. And I got a terrific question to ask you, and that is - and I notice you’re not earing it, but
from time to time you wear a charm, a butterfly charm AG LYNCH: A bumblebee.
CAPEHART:

Oh, it’s a bumblebee.

What is the significance of that bumblebee?

AG LYNCH: Well, the bumblebee is the insect that sort of keeps our planet alive with its work,
If you

but anatomically, and in terms of the la s of physics, it’s not supposed to be able to fly.
look at the shape of the body and the ings, it’s not supposed to be able to fly and yet it
does. And yet it does.

CAPEHART: And so - and how does that translate to you and your trajectory?
AG LYNCH: There are so many times - not just for me, but for everyone - here you’re going
through life and you have goals, and pe ople ill look at you and make a decision, like, you can’t

do that, or you shouldn’t be doing that, or is it the place for you? And
African-American, or a woman, or

hether it’s because I’m

outhern - you know, there are all kinds of issues that people

face. And so, to be able to say back - to wear a symbol that says, I may not look like I can do
this, but yet, I do, is very important to me.

CAPEHART: I’m going to go get myself a bumblebee head. Alright, now, we really do only
have a couple of minutes left, and this is where I get to have some fun. So, hat’s guaranteed
get you on the dance floor? Taylor S ift’s “Shake it Off” - wait, two more. Bruno Mars’
“Upto n Funk” -

to

AG LYNCH: Love that song too.
CAPEHART: -

“Boogie Wonderland” by Earth, Wind

and Fire.

AG LYNCH: I gotta tell you - I gotta go old school with Earth, Wind and Fire.
CAPEHART:

Someho

I kne you’d say that. Because I’d be out there

ith you, because I

mean - as soon as you hear the drums in the beginning...anyway.
o you were a U. . Attorney in
New York City. Did you ever find yourself at home, on a rainy, snowy night, pint of ice cream,
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ith “La

and Order” on, just atching the re-runs,

critiquing cases as they came in and came

out?

AG LYNCH: [Laughs] Actually, the benefit of being a prosecutor in New York City is that a
ay into sho s like “La and Order.” o a number of
us would have a lot of fun watching the show and figuring out where they had drawn some
inspiration from. And since a young oman that I used to ork ith in the U.S. Attorney’s
Office at one point in time was a writer on that show, I always felt I had the inside knowledge of
what cases she was talking about. And I just wanted to know who was going to play me, that
was really my only concern.

lot of cases from Ne York make their

CAPEHART: Well, speaking of, who would you like to play you in the movie or the Lifetime
series or Netflix, Amazon Prime AG LYNCH: Gosh, I have no idea. I have no idea -

onderfully talented black actresses out there

I’m dra ing a blank.
ho could hopefully portray

to be my strong desire to make sure that justice is open for everyone.

There are so many

hat I’ve al ays felt

o anyone who could do

e’ve got such talent out in Holly ood no . One of the things that
that, and I think - frankly,
think is great, again, about ho our society’s changing and opening up, is the recognition of

I

black talent in the entertainment industry, the recognition in front of the camera, behind the
camera, writing. That is something that I am just loving watching.

CAPEHART: Loretta Lynch, 83rd Attorney General of the United
AG LYNCH: Thank you.
###
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tates, thank you very much.

lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
From:

lewis , Kevin S. {OPA)

Sent:

Friday, July 01, 2016 5:14 PM

To:

James, Kelli D. (OPA)

Cc:

Newman, Melanie (OPA}; Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO)

Subject:

Re: Transcript -Aspen Ideas Forum

Thank you, Kelli.

Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 1, 2016, at 4:16 PM, James, Kelli D. (OPA} <kjames@jmd.usd oj.gov> wrote:

Transcript - Aspen Ideas Forum

July 1, 2-016

rm

JONATHAN CAPEHART: By the way,
Jonathan Capehart ofthe Washington Post and a
MSN:BC contributor_ Thank you for being here this morning_ AG , thank yon for being here_As
\iv'a!ter said, you have a reputation of having the highest integrity, utmost, solid judgment, so when
people heard what went down in Phoenix, a lot ofpeople were like, I m~ friends, supporters,
backers, saying, what on earth was she thinking? Talking to Bill Clinton? So what on earth were
you thinking? 'Vhat happened?
AG LYNCH.: vVell, I think that's the question ofth.e day, isn't it_I think it's .apei:fectly
reasonable question, I think that's the question that is called by what happened in Phoet1ix because
people have also wondered and raised questions about my role in the ultimate resolution of
matters involving the ·investigation into the State Department e-mails_And to the extent that people
have questions about that, about my role in that, certairuy my meeting \Vrth him raises questions.
and concerns, and so believe me, I completely get that question. And I think it is the question of
the day_I think the is.sue is, again, what is my role in how that matter :is going to be resolved? And
so, let me be clear on how that is going to be resolved. I have gotten that question a lot over time
and ·we usually don' t go into those dehberations., but I do think it is important that pecple see what
that process is like, as I have always indicated. the matter is being handled by career agents and
investigators, with the Department ofJustice, they've had it since the beginning_

CAPEHART: Which predates your tenure as AG ?
AG LYNCH: It predates my tenure as AG . It is the same team and they me acting
independently. They follow the law, they follow the facts_ That team will make findings., that is to
say they will come up w-ith a chronology of ,vhat happened, the factual scenario. they will make
recommendations. as to how to resolve what those facts lead to_ The recommendations will be
reviewe,d by career supervisors in the Department of Justice and in the FBI and by the FBI
Director, and then, as is the common process, they will present it to me and I fully expect to
accept the recommendations._
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CAPEHART: ow. whafs interesting here i:s you say you fully expect to accept their
l'"ecommendations, one thing people were s.aying this morning when the ne\vs broke was that you
were, quote 'recusing yourself from having any kind of role mthe final determmationn. is that the
case? Is that what you're saying?
AG LYNCH: ·ell, a recusal would mean that I wouldn't e, en be briefed on what the findings
were or ,.,,hat the actions going forward would b _And ,vhile I don' t have a role in those findings
in coming up v,itb those findings or making those recommendations on how to moye forward., I
will be briefed on it: and I ,vill be accepting their recommendations_

CAPEHART: And when you say __ .again, this must be the journalist in me or the linguist in me,
accepting to me would mean; <'Here Madam AG , here are our :findings and you accept them
whole heartedly and issue them to the public, or you accept them and look them o er and then
make your own determination as to what the -final determination will be.

AG LYNCH: ro, the final deterrnirurtion as. to how to proceed will be contained ,vithin the
recommendations or report or whatever format the team puts it together, that has not been
resolved., whatever report they provide to me, there will! be a re\ ·e,v of their investigation, there
will be a review of what they have found and determined to have happened or occurred and it will
be their determinations as to how they feel that the case should proceed.

CAPEHART: And when you say there ,vill be a review, you mean the review will be done b y
you once you accept the recommendations and determinations or are you talk:ing about the
process of the review getting to that point?

AG LYNCH: rm talking about the initial process ofhow flus -ease will be resolved This case
will be resolved by the team that's been working on it, from the beginning. Supervisors always
review matters, in this case that review will be career people in the Department of Justice, and also
the FBI will review it, up to and including the FBI Director and that -,,vtll be the :finalization of not
just the factual findings. but the next steps in this matter.
CAPEHART: And I find it interesting, se: eral times yon have made a point of saying career
pros.ecutors, career officials within the justice department Why are you making that very hMd
distinction, that description?

AG LYNCH: I think a lot of the questions that I ha e gotten over the past several months,
-frankly, about my role in this investigation and what it would likely be. was a question or a concern
about 1,vhether someone who was a political appointee would be involve-d in deddmg how to
investigate a matter ,o r what something meant or how should the case proceed going forward?
And as I have always said, this.matter would be handled by the career people who are
independent They live from administration to administration. Their role is to follow the facts and
follow the taw, and make a determination as to what happened and ,vhat those next steps should
be_ But, you know, in my role as AG . there are cases that come up to me, I am informed of them
from time to time. This case, as you know, has gene:-ated a lot of attention. I'll be informed of
those "findings, as opposed to never reading them or never seeing them, hut I will be accepting
their recommendations and their plans for going forward.
CAPEHART: So the ew York Times reported this morning that the Justice Department
officials said back in April that what ou're tallcing about right now was. already being considered,
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and so the question is before President Clinton boarded your plane in Arizona, had you already
made the detennination that what you're announcing today was indeed what you were going to
do7

AG LYN CH: Yes, I had already detennined that, that would be the process. And in large part
it's because, as I'm sure you know as a journalist, I do get this question a lot. And as I have said
on occasions as to why we don't talking about ongoing investigations in tenns of w hat's being
discussed and who's being interviewed. is to preserve the integrity of that investigation. And we
also don't typically talk about the process by which we make decisions, and rve provided that
response too. But in this situation, because I did have that meeting, it has raised concerns, I feel
And I feel that while I can certainly say, this ·will be handled like any other, as it has always been,
and it is going to be resolved like any other, as it was always going to be. I think people need the
information about exactly how that resolution \vill come about in order to know what that means,
and really accept that and have faith in the ultimate dec.ision ofthe Department of Justice.

CAPEHART: So back to my first question, the "what w ere you tlunking" question. But let me put
a different spin •o n it and ask, when you're on your plane, from having been in W asbington for a
while and.kno\ving how the protocol works: you land, folks get off for all sorts of reasons, but it's
very fast You're on your plane and in walks the former president of the United States, what were
you thinking at that moment?
AG LYNCH: Well, as r have said, you know, he said hello and we basically said hello and 1
congratulated him on his grandchildren. as people tend to do and that led to a conversation about
those grandchildren, who do sound great And that led to a conversation about his travels and he
told me what be had been doing in Phoemx and various things, and then we spoke about former
AG Janet Reno, but it really was a social meeting. Attd it really was in that regard He spoke to
me, and be spoke to my husband for some time on the plane. and we moved on. And as ve said
before though, I do think that no matter how I viewed it, I understand how people view it And I
think that because of that and because of the fact that it bas now cast a shadow over how this case
may be perceived, no matter how it's resolved, it's important to talk about how it will be resolved.
It's important to make it clear that that mee~ with President Clinton does not have a bearing on
how this matter is going to be reviewed, resolved and accepted by me. Because that is the
question that it raises. So again, no matter how I viewed the meeting, what's important to me is
how people view the Department of Justice because of that meeting. How do people view the
team that has worked on this from the beginning, because of this meeting? How do people view
the work that we do everyday on behalf of the American people, ,vbich we strive to do with
integrity and independence. So that's. the question for me, and that's why I felt it was important to
talk about what impact that meeting would have on the case.

r

CAPEHART: Now, you've knmvn President Clinton for a long time, he's the one who nominated
you and appointed you to a U .S. Attorney for the Eastern District in 1999. So rm wondering you have a r elationship is what rm trying to get to in terms oflong standing professional
relationship. So you would be well within your right to say, "Um, get offmy plane. what are you
doing here?" Do you regret not telling the former President ofthe Uoited States to leave the
premises?
AGLYNCH: As I have said, I may have viewed it in a certain light, but the issue is how does it
impact the work that I do and the work that the Department ofJustice does. I certainly wouldn't
do it again_ Because I think it has cast a shadow over what it shottld not, over what it \Vill not
touch_ That's why I said, I trunk it's important to talk about how this matter will be resolved, and
t____ . ...L
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now me review arm now me aetermmanons ana me aec1S1ons wm oe maae_ 1 can say, as. 1 nave
said. it's go:ing to be handled by cai-eer people and then w e can make an announcement as to what
it is_ But unless people have some insight into that process, they're not going to be able to evaluate
that. The most important thing for me as an AG is the integrity of the Department of Justice_ The
fact that the meeting that I had is n.ow casting a shadow over how people are going to view that
w ork is something that I take seriously and deeply and painfully. So I trunk it's important to
provide as. much information as w e can so that people can haYe a full view of how w e do our
w ork and why we do our work and how this case is going to be resolved as. w ell as bow all' the
cases that ,ve look at are go:ing to be :resolved

CAPEHART: And so of course, what' s happened as a res'Ult of thls. people who ar-e out there .in
the: w orld are saying, "See, this is an example of the system th.at' s rigged against the res.t of us."'
And you just said that thls whole incident bas been "painful" is one of the words, one of the w ords
you used. What w ould you sa:y to the American people who might -- who believe that. yes,
indeed. this is .an example of Washington rigged against them?

AG L\ -CH: I think that people have a. whole ho,st of reasons to have questions about how w e in
gm emment do our business and how w e handle business. and how v,;re handle matters and I think
that, again, I understand that my meeting on the plane with former President Clinton c.mtld give
them another reason to have questions. and concerns also_ i l.nd that is something that -- and that's
,vhy I said it's painful to me. Because the integrity of the Dep.artment of Justice is important. And
what I would say to people is to look at the work that w e do. Look at the matters that we w ork
on every day, whether they invoke a high pro.file matter, or a matter where you have never heard
of the person. Look at the victims that we deal with every day, look at the people that w e protect
every day because that's our mission. And to the extent that this issue has m •ershadow ed that
mission - yes, that's painful! to me. And so I think it's, important that we p:rmi:de as much
infom1ation as w e c an so people can have faith and confidence-in the w ork of the department and
the work ofthe people who c arry on this work e, ery day.

CAPEHEART: And Jast question on this. So \Yhen might we expect your acceptance of these
:findings and detemiinations? Are w e looking at weeks, months., days?
AG LYNCH: So in tenns of timing, I actually don' t know that. Because again, I don' t hav.e that
insight into, I would s.ay, the nnts and bolts of the investigation at trus point in time_ They' re
working on it. They· re \Vork:ing on it veiy hard They' re w orking on it to be sure that they' re
thorough as they can he, that they ha.e looked at every angle, that they've looked at ev ery
issue. They're doing the work that the people in the Department of Justice do every single day,
and I could not be more proud ofthat work. And I could not be more proud to present that work
to the American people when this matter is resolved, and w e can let people know the outc ome of

this mv'estigation.

CAPEHEART: M oving on.
CAPEHART: Moving on. So_ K e ep in mind this sitdown has been on the books for several
several w eeks, a few months. And w e w ere here because you were going to talk about criminal
justice reform.

AG Ll rcH: Yes_
CAPEHART: You've been out w est and making your wa y back east, going to various
communities, talking about some of the findings and things that people are doing vis.-a-vis the
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pr·esident' s Task Force on 21st Century Policmg. And in reading the report - I actually read it
there was a quote in there that I think c aptures why thiis comm.is.sion was important. And it came
from a commision member, Susan Lee Rahr - she' s executive director of the W ashington State.
Criminal Justice Training Cornmi:sion. And she ·wrote, ·rn 20 12, we began asking the question,
why are w e training police officers like. soldiers? Although police officers wear uniforms and ,c.any
weapons, the similarity ends there. The missions and rules of engagement are completely
d:iffer,ent. The soldier•s mission is that of a w arrior - to conquer~the rules of engagement are
dedded before the battle. The police officer' s mission is that of a guardian - to protect; the rules
of engagement evoh e as the incident mifolds. How did we get from police being guardians who
protect to what many of you - as police being basically a domestic military force occupying

neighborhoods?
A G L \'NCH: You know, I trunk ifs going to be different in every community, but ifs been one
of the unde1-lying concerns that I've beard as I'v e traveled the country on my Community Policing
Tour - is. community residents who say, we don' t have a connection '\\'lfb. om local police
force. TI1ey simply patrol, and they don't connect with us. And so my goal, on the tom that I just
finished, both in 20 1 and 201 6, ,·vas to-find those communities where conmmnitie-s and law
enforcement were working together, and were making positive change, and were working on the
format where the police are, in fact, the guardians of the community. I trunk there' s a whole host
ofreasons for why training went one ,•;ray. I mean certainly, we were talking, at some point and
time several years back, about a huge influx of narcotics in our communities. .t\.nd that has
certainly led to a host of consequences that we are trying now to a.Deviate with criminal justice
reform and sentencing reform. But it also led to a view that aggressive policing was. really
necessary .in order to deal with not just narcotics, but also the violent crime that often comes along
with it. And there are those who said the pendruutn sv.'llllg too far :in that direction, so I think we
:find ourselves now in a situation where - to sa)' that there is, sort of, a frayed relationship oftrust
between law enforcement and many communities, particularly minority communities, is. the
wderstatement of this generation. So what I'v e been ,vot-king on - and this is one. in fact, one of
my priorities, is looking at communities that have had that frayed relationship, that have had things
break down, that have had the violence of Baltimore, or a temble incident involving someone
Io-sing their life at the hands of a police officer, or ev en a Department of Justice (DOJ) case against
them - and lookmg at how they are a couple of ye.u-s after that. Have they managed to use the
tools that we tried to provide to them, and in fa-ct create a positive w odcing relationship between
law enforcement .and the c.ommunity_ And I actually have been very heartened by what I've seen
ac.ross the country.

CAPEHART: I was going to ask you - how have police departments been - how receptive have
they been to thes recommendations, particularly the one that says that police departments need to
own their past, need to own the conflict that they've generated, that has generated the dis.trust
between the law enforcement and the community. How are police departments. responding to
that? Owning their responsibility?
AG LYNCH : Yes, that's. an excellent point because I o:ften talk to community members ·w ho will
say, you know, things ar,e great with this police chief, we'-re actually making very pos:itwe
strides. But c oillillllnity members "vill say, but yon Iaiow, :five years ago this incident happened to
me, or even 10 years ago , I sa\v this happen to my older stbling or parent. And that remains in
pe-op]e' s consciousness and affects how they interact with the police. Couple of the jurisdictions I
visited - I was actually in Los Angeles just yesterday, and I als.o went to Miami, and I w as. in
Portland. And I was v'siting those jurisdictions because they actually were still in the middle of
resolving p:rnblems. I mean, the Los. Angeles Police Department's history, I think, is well
~ - - - - - ~"'- - .J.
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uocumenceu, <1I1a me issues rrn1c cney r.ll:la_ 1 ney were unaer a cons,en1 ue ee m cne
2000s_ They've come out of that now, but I think certainly restdents still recall those days. And
so I was very heartened to see in my disc:ussions., both ,vith police leadership and community
members, that no one was ignoring the past, that people are saying, you know, we have to own
the past, and we have to acknowledge that we have contributed_ •e, law enforcement, have
comnbuted to these problems, and here' s what we me doing to be accmmtable, to be trans.parent,
to be responsible, to pull commllllity members in. Because v:ithout that acceptance of
responsibility, there won' t be trust in the new either regime or policies going forward

CAPEHART: ow afe,v years ago , FBI director James Comey delivered on race - a pietty
spectacular speech on race - where he talked abo'lrt how law enfoi,c ement needed to own its
past. One of the things - another thing that Director Corney has said on multiple occasions. is that
he believes there is a so-called "F e1"gu:son Effect" on law enforcement jurisdictions. Do you agree
with him? Is there a ti erguson Effect,~ it meaning that as a resuh of what happened in Ferguson
and Charleston where people are videotaping what police officers - what law enforcement
actions - that police officers are now w ary to actually do their jobs, for lack of a better
descripti-0n - but to patro1 neighborhoods and to continue to make them safe_ And that's resulted
in a spike in crime.

AG LYNCH: Well the FBI director has spoken about that, and he' s spoken about it in the
context that people have relay ed to him.. And so, you know, he' s spoken about it in that
context I have not seen that. And in fact, we had a recent DOJ study, and the conclusion was:
we need more information, as most smdies are_ But I think - and that•s statistics for you - but I
tbink ·what rve seen. you know, as rve talked to police departments across the conntry and
community members across. the cmmtry is a lot of change in law enforcement. A lot of change at
the level of training, a lot of change in the cotlllllU[llty involvement, a movement away from over
policing, a movement towards getting to, know members of the commUlllty, getting to understand
peop]e and their problems. And certainly I think rt is the hope of all of us in law enforcement that
that will lead to not only a reduction in crime, b11t it certainly could lead to a reduction in the
mnnber of arrests. I have not seen police officers shirking their responsibilities. I ha e not seen
police officers backing away from the hard issues that come from patrolling v ery difficult and often
very dangerous communities. I've seen them momg towards. that. I've seen them come to the
Department of Justice and say, you 1mow, I have a use of force policy that's rearly old- can you
help me make sure mine is up to date? I've seen them come to the deparlment and say I want to
set up a community board - do you have some examples. that I can look at so that 1 don' t have a
situation hke I've seen in other police departments.. So I've seen a lot of positive action fr-om both
community members and law enforceiuent in this regard

CAPEHART: So on tllis trip, you went to San Bernardino_
AG LYNCH :Yes.

CAPEHART: \; as that yesterday? Two days ago .
AG LYNCH: Well I was in Los Angeles, bat I met with the team of agents, investigators, police
officers and lawyers w ho had worked on the an Bernardino in es.tigatioo and m-e continuing to
work on it_

CAPEHART: And as we recall, that \Vas December, mass shooting, 14 people ,vere killed_ And
there are a couple ofcmrents in that shooting - a1so if you tie in Orlando <'lll:d what happened last
month, where 49 people were killed - you've got folks who have high capacity weapons to kill
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lots ofpeople, but you also have people who. from reports, are inspired by ISIS. So can you talk
about the challenge that those twin things c.aus.e for you and the department? :Ylas.s shootings but
also terrorism.

AG LYNCH: Yes, yes. Well you know the challenge is something that we've been talking about
for some time now as we've looked at how the threat to om homeland has changed and morphed
over the years since 9/1 l. Obviously, we still are looking at investigating the orchestrated attacks
like that. but what we are seeing now are more of the homegrown extremists, those individuals
often who were born here, who become radicalized - usually oruine - and act out that radical
ideology. The chaltenge is. not onlynndmg those indMduals, investigating and preventing their
actions; we also have a dual challenge ofhow do we break that chain ofthevtolent ideology that
people consmne on!ine? The Internet is free and open, and it should remain free and open, but it
is the place that many people go and fuid information that dates back yeMs. And you' ll see the
tracking of - in many ofthe investigations that we have ofpeople who start out looking at Al
Qaeda types ofvideos and documentaries move into ISIS supported ideology and videos as
well. How do we reach those in&.riduals and either give them an alternative reason for their
thought processes or break that chain of violent ideology? So those are the twin challenges that

we face.

CAPEH..\.RT: Alright. So I'm looking at the clock. \Ve•ve got fess than seven minutes left, so
I've got lots of stuffto cram in here. So on May 9, you announced that the Justice Department
was suing North Carolina for its so-called «Bathroom Bilf". And at one point, a very powerful
moment in your remarks., you directed them directly to the trans.gender community. And I won' t
read the entire quote, but one piece ofit jumped out at me, and that was when you said that, ·we
see you' to transgender Americans.. Why did you feel it was important to say those words to that
community in such a public forum?

AG LYNCH: Because when we talk about different groups. in this country who are victimized
and who are marginalized, the way in which it often happens is people are made to feel or to be
invisible. Because if someone is in,risible, you don't have to look a thei:r concerns or their
issues. ff they're invisible, you don't have to hear about the problems that they have. And I think
this is a time of great social change in this country - I think for the good, I think for the better. I
think we're moving towards what Dr. King called the "Beloved Community". But ,vith change
often come-s a. lot of1.mcertainty and fear on the part of other people, who find it challenging to say
the least. And I think there is often a desire to deal with someone or some issue that you fuid
different by shoving it out of sight. And if we are really going to have the open and fre,e society
that is the birthright of every American, that is the right of everyone who comes here and lives
here. in this c .ountry, then.everyone deserves the right to stand in the light. It has been my
concern - also, with respect to the Orlando shooting, that members ofthe LGBTcommunity may
feel that it' s safe for me if I don' t come out. Maybe it's safer for me if I stay in the
shadows. That"snot the country we live in. Ifs not the America we've chosen over 200 years
ago, it' s not the one that any ofus want. And so everyone deserves to stand in the light and to
truly be seen for who they are. Thafs what drversity is, and to me, thafs what America is.

CAPEHART: Wliat did Eric Holder tell you about this job?
AG LYNCH: [Laughs]
CAPEHART: What's the one thing you wish he had told you?
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CAPEHART: [Laughs] Good answer. So I understand that every AG leaves a letter for bis or
her successor. 'Wnat did AG Holder leave for you? \\1hat did he say in his letter?
AG LYNCH: iVell, those letters are private -

CAPEHART: Oh come on, just a little.
AG LYNCH: - so I won' t go into the exact letter. But what I ,vill say is that AG Holder has.
been a friend for some time and I've had the privilege ofworking \vith him, both as . S. Attorney
in t\vo separate administrations, and w orking with him as AG was a privilege. And he has alw ays
been supportive, he has always talked to me about the privilege of being AG and the privilege of
serving the American people, and working to ensure that in every way in which the Department of
Justice works, that the highest standards of integrity are upheld. Thaf s something that' s been a
part of my career since I joined the department And he has alw ays been that voice of that for me
.as well

CAPER..\RT: So being AG - is it harder to be black, or harder to be a w oman in your job?
AG LYN CH: You know , rm not sure how you separate the t\voforme. [Laughs] You know, I
think that - for me, this is the greatest job that I've had. And it' s such a tremendous privilege to sit
in that chair. and to try to <lo justice and try to do the right thing every day. And so I approach it
from that perspective. I think if people w ant to look at it and say, "Do I want to make a decision
based on my background in some w ay" - I think all of UiS are a combination. •o f ail of our
experienc es. And I think that I look back on my experiences growing up in the South and what
my -parents w ent through, and how important it was for them to stand up for equal rights, and bo:w
important it w as for them to make it dear that everyone has a place in society. And I look back
on my years as a prosecutor, and my years of dealing with victims \vho often feel like there' s no
one to speak for them, and I tbmk: of bow :important it is that ev eryone know that the Department
can be a voice for them.

So I think: that everything that I am, and everything that I've done, combines and comes together
in me as I do this job.

CAPEH..\RT: \v ell, you know, if s interesting - for general perc eption, you know, as a woman
and as a w oman of color - you' re supposed to be a lefty, and you' re supposed to be someone
who' s actually a defense person, not a prosecutor. How did you gravitate tow ards being a
prosecutor?

AG LYNCH: For me, the prosecutor' s role is the protector of people. And I've alw ays felt that
there are many commmiities out there, and many of them are minority comnrurut:ies, who either feel
rightly - and sometimes rightly - that they don' t get the fuil benefit of the protection of the
law . That maybe crime in a c ertain neighborhood iso~ t always as aggressively pursued as in
others. And it was very important to me to be part of a system that protected everyone equally
and fairly. So I view it as ery, ery important to me, that w e truce this - that I take this job as one
as extending the protections aflaw enforcement to everyone that deserves it.
CAPEHART: ow if I remember correctly, you became interested in the law because 'OU
watched your grandfather - you w ent with him to go to court to watch peo ple - he defended them
in some w ay - you talk about your grandfather, and how h.e basically helped people get over the
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unconstitutional Jim Crow taws that they had to deal witl1.

AG LYNCH: This \Vas the story that actually - thls is a story that my father told me, because my
grandfather passed away when I was very young. And my grandfather grew up in easternNorth
Carolina, and -

CAPEHART: Vlhat town? My family' s from easrem North Carolina.
AG LYNCH: He was from a small tm'<'tl called Oak City, North Carnlina.

CAPEHART: rm going to have to look that up. my family' s from [to\vn], North Carolina. Small
dty. Goon.

AG LYNCH: Yes. And my grandfather was amiruster, but he was also a sharecropper, which
meant he didn' t actually own the farms that he worked on, they were owned by other
people. And he and his sons, including my father and his brothers, worked those fields for
pay. But he had a very strong sense of justice. And in the 1930s in North Carolina, when my dad
was very, very young - we're talking about a time before Miranda warnings, before the guarantee
ofthe right to counsel. before so many ofthe things that we take for granted in om criminal justice
system now that are guaranteed to us in our Constitution - and so many times when people found
themselves, as my grandfather used to say. in the crutches ofthe law, unfairly so, they would come
to him for help. And because they did not have the view that there could be fairness in tl1eir
procedure, they would literally leave town, and my grandfather would hide them until they could in
fact move away.. And my father has told me a story of being at home and the sheriff coming by
and talking to my grandfather and asking has he seen a particular person, «Do you know where so
and-so isT And the person might actually be hiding under the floorboards, and my grandfather
would say, ..\Vell I haven't seen him lately." And so for me when I was younger, I always thought
about that story - how does my grandfather, who was a very moral man,, how do you reconcile
that with what he was doing? And for him it was the concept of justice, and so justice - justice is
a process. You know, we like to trunk ofit as a verdict, or a decision - that if in fact you are
pulled into the criminal justice system, you do have protections. And you will be held accountable
for what you have done - I firmly believe that, I am a pros,e cutor - but it will happen in a way that
is consistent with the ideals of this country, and not the kind of justice that would be found in the
,dark ofa dirt road at night in the 1930s in North Carolina.

CAPEHART: So of .c ourse, in pr,eparing for this I reached out to lots ofpeople to get a sense of
you. And I got a terrific question to ask you, and that is - and I notice you're not wearing it, but
nom time to time you wear a chann, a butterfly charm -

AG LYNCH: A bumblebee.

CAPEHART: Oh, ifs a bumblebee. \Vhat is the significance ofthat bumblebee?
AG LYNCH: \.Veil the bumblebee is the insect that sort ofkeeps our planet alive with its work,
but anatomically, and in terms ofthe laws ofphysics, ifs not supposed to be able to fly. If you
look at the shape of the body and the wings, ifs not supposed to be able to fly and yet it
does. And yet it does.

CAPEHART: And so - and how does that translate to you and your trajectory?
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through life and yon have goals, and people will look at you and make a decision, like, yon can't
do that, oi- you shouldn~t be doing that, or is it the place for you? And whether if-s because I'm
African-American, or a w oman, or Southern - you know, there .a re all kinds of issues that people
face. And so, to be able to say back - to \Vear a s:ymbol that says, I ma: • not look like I can do
this, but yet, I do, is very important to me.

CAPEHART: I'm going to go get myself a bumblebee head_ Alright, now, we really do only
have a couple of minutes left, and this is \Vhere I get to have some fun_ So, whaf s. guaranteed to
get you on the dance floor? Taylor Swifl:~s "'Shake it OJf' - wait, two more. Bnmo
Mars' "Uptown Funk" AG LYNCH: Love that song too.

CAPEHART: - "Boogie Vl onderland" b y Earth, ~·ind and Fire.
AG LYNCH: I gotta tell you - I gotta go old school with Earth, Wind and F:ire.

CAPEHART: Somehow I knew you' d say that. Becanse rd be ·out there with you, because I
mean - as soon as you hear the drums in the beginning ...anyway. So you were a U.S. Attorney in
ew York City. Did you ever find yourself at home, on a rainy, snowy night, pint of ice e r ~
with "Law and Ot:der= on, just w atching the re-nms, critiquing cases as they came in and came
out?

AG LYNCH: [Laughs] Actuany, the benefit of b-eing a proserntor in ew York City is that a lot
of cases from ew York make their w ay into shows like "Law and 01-deT."' So a number -o fus
would have a lot of fun watching the show and :figuring out ,vhere they had drawn some inspiration
from. And since a ymmg w oman that I used to w ork \\xith in the .S . Attomef s Office at one
point in time was a writet" on that shm,, I always felt I had the inside knowledge of what cases she
w as talking about And I just w anted to knO\v who was going to play me, that was really my only
concern.

CAPEHART: W el speaking of, who w ould you like to play yon in the movie or the Lifetime
series or

etflix, Amazon Prime -

AG LYNCH: Gosh, I have no idea I have no idea - Tm drawing a blank. There are so many
w onderfully talented black actresses out there \'Vho could hopefully portray what I've always felt
to be my str,ong desire to make sure that justice is open fOt" everyone. So anyone who could do
that, and I think - frankly, we' ve got such talent out in Hollywood now. One afthe. things that I
think is great, again, about how our society's changing and openin;g up, is the recognition of black
talent in the entertainment industry, the recognition in front of the camera, behind the camera,
writing_ That is something that I am just lm,ing watching_

CAPEHART: Loretta Lynch, 83rd Attorney General of the nited States, thank you very much_
AG LYN CH: Thank: you.

###

<Transcript - Aspen Ideas Forum 7.1.16.docx.>
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Newman, Melanie (OPA)
From:

Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent

Saturday, July 02, 2016 8:25 PM

To:

Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)

Subject:

Transcript from inteNiew

Alex Seitz-Wald (@aseitzwald)
7/2/16, 6:30 PM
Hillary Clinton tells @chudct:odd she learned about Bill Clinton's meeting with Lynch from the news.
pic.twitter.com/rveyhkSWX

Download the Twitter app
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Juarez, Anthony (OPA)
From:

Juarez, Anthony {OPA}

Sent:

Sunday, July 03, 2016 12:20 PM

To:

Stewart., Rebecca L. (PAO)

Cc:

James, Kelli D. (OPA); Jacobs, Davrd F. {OPA)

Subject:

Re: Sunday show transcripts

I got it on my personal.
I will just email to myself
> On Jul 3, 2016, at 12:08 PM, Stewart, Rebecca L. {PAO) <rlstewart@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>

> Same here!
>

> Sent from my iPhone
>
>> On Jul 3, 2016, at 12:06 PM, "James, Kelli D. (OPA)" <kjames@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>
>> Okay! Keep us posted, I'm driving but if something needs done later let me know.
>>

>» On Jul 3, 2016, at 1 2:05 PM, Juarez, Anthony (OPA) <ajuarez@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>
>>> I'm going on my personal computer right now
>>>
>>» On Jul 3, 2016, at 12:02 PM, Stewart, Rebecca L. (PAO} <rlstewart@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>
>>>>That's true - if not I can try to login on my phone too.
>>>>
>»> Sent from my iPhone
>>>>
>»» On Jul 3, 2016, at 12:01 PMJ "James, Kelli D. (OPA)" <kjames@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>>
>»>> If your personal laptop is w orking you can just do it from there and email the fina l package to
your work email.
>>>>>
>>>»> On.Jul 3, 2016, at 12:00 PM, Juarez, Anthony (OPA} <ajuarez@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>>>
>»>>> That should work.
>>>>>>
>>>>>> I'm seeing if it turns on.
>>>>>>
>»>>>> On Jul 3, 2016, at 11:59 AM, Stewart, Rebecc.a L (PAO} <rlstewart@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>>>>
>»>>>> I don't have my laptop - I can try to pull clips off my phone and send to you to format?
>>>>>>>
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>>>>>>> Sent trom my iPhone
>>>>>>>
>»>>»> On Jul 3, 2016J at 11:48 AM, nJuarez, Anthony (OPA}" <ajuarez@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote :
>>>>>>>>
>»»>» Can anyone help with this?
>>>>>>>>
»>>>>>> My laptop isn't turning on right now. It worked fine this morning when I pulled the transcript
for meet the press.
>>>>>>>>
>>>>»>>> On Jul 3, 2016, at 11:34 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>>>>>>
>>>>>>>>> Okay - Lets search TV ey,e-s for all LEL mentions on today's Sunday shows. Thanks.
>>>>>>>>>
>>>>»»» On Jul 3, 2016, a 11:29 AM, l e wis, Kevin S. (OPA} <kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>>>>>>>
>>>>»»» This week, ABC covered it as well.
>>>>>>>>>>
>>>>>>>>>>
>>>>>>>>>> Sent from my iPhone
>>>>>>>>>>
>»»>»»> On Jul 3, 2016, at 11:24 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov>
wrote:
>>>>>>>>>>>
>»>>>»»> Anthony pulled the MTP Clinton transcript. If others are talking about it, yes, let's put
together a package.
>>>>>>>>>>>
>»»>>>»» On Jul 3, 2016, at 1 1:11 AM., lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) <kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
>>>>>>>>>>>>
>>>>>>>>>>>> Mel- a few of the Sunday shows are covering the AG-Clinton meeting. Do you want the
transcripts pulled?
>>>>>>>>>>>>
>>>>>>>>>>>> Sent from my iPhone
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CHUCK TODD: To everyone, we may be nearing the final chapter of the Hillary Clinton e-mail
saga. Yesterday the FBI interviewed Hillary Clinton for about three and a half hours at
its headquarters right here in Washington, D.C. about the use of her private e-mail server while
she was Secretary ofState. I spoke with the fonner secretary late yesterday on MSNBC, her
only interview since meeting with the FBI and asked her whether the description of the interview
as civil and business like was accurate.

HILLARY CLINTON; Well, it was botn. It was something I had offered to do since last
August. I've been eager to do it. and i was pleased to have the opportunity to assist
the department in bringing its review to a conclusion.

TODD: How did your private server, where you kept this classified infonnation, some of which
was retroactive, understand. after your tenn as Secretary of State, how was that not a violation
of this e-0de?
CLINTON: I never received nor sent any material that was marked classified and there is a

process for the review ofmaterial before it is release,d to the public and there were decisions
made that material should be classified, I do call that retroactively classifying, so therefore it
would not be publicly released, but that doesn't change the facts as i've explained many times.

TODD: Who advised you that it was perfectly legal for you to have a private server and to
have this information on tbere as Secretary ofState? Who gave that advice?
CLINTON: I'm not going to go into any more detail than i have in public many times, as
you certainly know, out ofrespect for the process that the department is conducting. So I'm not
going to comment any further on the review, but I've been answering questions now for over a
year. I've released more than 55,000 pages ofmy e-mails for the public to read for themselves. I
will continue to, you know, be as forthcoming as i can. and my answer that I first gave more than
a year ago, I stand by.
TODD: At the same time there was another story that Clinton would love to leave behind,
that tarmac meeting at the Phoenix airport between Bill Clinton and Attorney General Loretta
Lynch. given Hillary Clinton's e-mail troubles, the meeting could be seen by opponents as
a conspiracy. Even supporters criticize the optics. On the MSNBC interview yesterday, I asked
about her reaction to the meeting.
CLINTON: I learned about it in the news. It was a short, chance meeting at an airport tarmac
and both of their planes, as i understand it, were landing on the same Larrnac at about the same
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James, Kelli D. (OPA)

From:

James, Kelli 0. {OPA}

Sent

Wednesday, July 06, 2016 3:37 PM

To:

Rodenbush, Patrick (OPA)

Subject:

Transcript: AG lynch LA Community Policing P.C. Q&A - Last Two Questions
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ATTOR1\'EY GEl\11:R.\.L LORETTA LYNCH: [...] Referring to the immigration decision that came down
just a few days ago, because that decision was four-four - the <ledsion doesn' t even place the Fifth Circuit
injunction against - uh - the immigration policies. that the president set forth a little over a year and a half ago.
Right now we re still looking at that decision to s.ee legally what the options. are - um - so I don't have any
update for you on that right now.
O

REPORTER: Thank you.
REPORTER: Madame Attorney General, so \Vas it appropriate for you to meet with former President
Clinton while your agency is in the midcile of an investigation of his wife' s email server?

ATTOR.i'\'EY GEI\'ER.\.L LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the other night as I
was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to my husband and myself, and
talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like that. And so that was the extent of that. And no
discussions were held into any cases or things like that. And he didn't raise anything -uh- about that.

REPORTER: You don't believe that gives offthe app-earnnce of any impropriety while your agency is
investigating his wife.
ATTOR.i"i"EY GE:i'-~AAL LThCH: :\iy agency is involved in a matter lookmg at State Department policies
and issues. Ifs being hanciled by career investigators and career agents, who always follow facts and the law,
and do the same thorough and independent examination in this matter that they've done in all. So that's. how

that'll be handled.

REPORTER: Ifs ok. I know that you've gotten letters :from the state ofLouisiana and members of Congress
relating to New Orleans, as a sanctuary city. Is it accurate that the Departm.ent ofJustice instructed New
Orleans not to cooperate on immigration policies?

ATIOR"l\"EY GENERAL LYNCH: No, those letters. refer to questions. in asking us to clarify how the
consent decree that we have \vith the Ne\v Orleans Police Department and how they handle people who may
be undocumented, how they intercept with also the enforcement ofthe immigration laws. And not only are we
preparing a response - um - r ve indicated at a prior bearing - I think a month or s.o ago - that we do notview
that consent decree as advising the city in any way to disregard or ignore the immigration laws. And as we've
indicated before when it comes to the issue of sanctuary cities - the issue has come up, particmarly with respect
to when we release individuals from the Bureau of Prisons'' custody, and they may have a state detainer or
holder - which happens from time to time - .and they also have a deportation order. Traditionally, we 1;vork
with our state colleagues and we provide and turn these people over to state custody so that those cases can be
h~-.cfl~A ~ - .~ •1.-
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There have been instances - and they certainly have been tragic - where those individuals have not been dealt
\vitb in regard to their state cases, and we hwe not been able to follo\Y through with the immigration case. We
recently changed the policy so that ,vhere we do· have inclividuals that we are releasing from the Bure.au of
Prisons clilstody, that have an nliillUgration detainer on them, -...ve will review those instances first, consult with the
state. and ensure that if they are going to go ahead and prosecute the case, we c-an track and follow it and make
sure we s.tay on top of it for that. But there' s nothing in the consent decree that mandates or directs the city to
a oid or disregard immigration laws.

KEVIN LEWIS: Thank yon so mnch. So we'll see you later today at ummer ight Lights. Have a good
day.
###
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Transcr pt – AG Lynch LA Commun ty Pol c ng P.C. Q&A (Last Two Quest ons)
June 2 9, 2 016
ATTORNEY GENERAL LORETTA LYNCH:

[…] Re erring to the immigration decision

the decision doesn’t
that ca e down just a few days ago, because that decision was four-four
even place the Fifth Circuit injunction against
uh the i
igration policies that the president
set forth a little over a year and a half ago. Right now we’re still looking at that decision to see
legally what the options are

so I don’t have any update or you on that right now.

u

REPORTER : Thank you.
REPORTER : Mada e Attorney General, so was it appropriate for you to

eet with for er

President Clinton while your agency is in the middle o an investigation o his wi e’s email
server?

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, I did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the
other night as I was landing, he was headed out. He did co e over and say hello, and speak to
y husband and yself, and talk about his grandchildren and his travels, and things like
that. And so that was the extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things
like that.

And he didn’t raise anything

REPORTER : You don’t believe
agency is investigating his wife.

uh

about that.

that gives o the appearance o any impropriety while your

ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: My agency is involved in a atter looking at State
Depart ent policies and issues. It’s being handled by career investigators and career agents,
who always follow facts and the law, and do the sa e thorough and independent exa ination in
this

atter that they've done in all. So that's how that'll be handled.

REPORTER : It’s ok. I know that you’ve gotten letters rom the state o Louisiana and
e bers of C ongress relating to New Orleans as a sanctuary city. Is it accurate that the
Depart ent of Justice instructed New Orleans not to cooperate on i
igration policies?
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: No, those letters refer to questions in asking us to clarify
how the consent decree that we have with the New Orleans Police Depart ent and how they
handle people who ay be undocu ented, how they intercept with also the enforce ent of the
I’ve indicated at a prior
u
i
igration laws. And not only are we preparing a response
hearing
I think a onth or so ago - that we do not view that consent decree as advising the city
igration laws. And as we’ve indicated be ore when it
in any way to disregard or ignore the i
co es to the issue of sanctuary cities
the issue has co e up, particularly with respect to when

we release individuals rom the Bureau o Prisons’ custody, and they may have a state detainer
or holder

which happens fro

ti e to ti e

and they also have a deportation

order. Traditionally, we work with our state colleagues and we provide and turn these people
over to state custody so that those cases can be handled, and then the i
igration
atters will
follow thereafter.
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and they certainly have been tragic
There have been instances
where those individuals have
not been dealt with in regard to their state cases, and we have not been able to follow through
with the i
igration case. We recently changed the policy so that where we do have individuals
igration detainer on
that we are releasing fro the Bureau of Prisons custody, that have an i
the , we will review those instances first, consult with the state and ensure that if they are going
to go ahead and prosecute the case, we can track and follow it and ake sure we stay on top of it
for that. But there’s nothing in the consent decree that mandates or directs the city to avoid or
disregard i

igration laws.

KEVIN LEWIS : Thank you so
Lights. Have a good day.

uch.

So we’ll see you later today at Summer Night

# ##
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Transcr pt – Aspen Ideas Forum
July 1, 2016
JONATHAN CAPEHART:

By the ay, I’m Jonathan Capehart ofthe

Washin ton Post and a

M NBC contributor. Thank you for being here this morning. AG , thank you for being here. As
Walter said, you have a reputation of having the highest integrity, utmost, solid judgment, so
when people heard what went down in Phoenix, a lot of people were like, I mean, friends,
supporters, backers, saying, what on earth was she thinking? Talking to Bill Clinton?
earth were you thinking? W hat happened?

o what on

AG LYNCH: Well, I think that's the question of the day, isn't it. I think it's a perfectly
reasonable question, I think that's the question that is called by what happened in Phoenix
because people have also wondered and raised questions about my role in the ultimate resolution
of matters involving the inv estigation into the tate Department e-mails. And to the extent that
people have questions about that, about my role in that, certainly my meeting with him raises
questions and concerns, and so believe me, I completely get that question. And I think it is the
question of the day. I think the issue is, again, what is my role in how that matter is going to be
resolved? And so, let me be clear on how that is going to be resolved. I have gotten that question
a lot over time and e usually don’t go into those deliberations, but I do think it is important that
people see what that process is like, as I have always indicated, the matter is being handled by
career agents and investigators, with the Department of Justice , they’ve had it since the
beginning.
CAPEHART: Which predates your tenure as AG ?
AG LYNCH: It predates my tenure as AG . It is the same team and they are acting
independently. They follow the law, they follow the facts. That team will make findings, that is
to say they will come up with a chronology of what happened, the factual scenario, they will
make recommendations as to how to resolve what those facts lead to. The recommendations will
be reviewed by career supervisors in the Department of Justice and in the FBI and by the FBI
Director, and then, as is the common process, they will present it to me and I fully expect to
accept the recommendations.

CAPEHART: N ow, w hat’s

interesting here is

you say you fully expect to accept their

recommendations, one thing people were saying this morning when the news broke was that you
were , quote “recusing yourself from having any kind of role in the final determination ”, is that
the case? Is that hat you’re saying?

AG LYNCH: Well, a recusal would mean that I wouldn't even be briefed on what the findings
were or what the actions going forward would be. And hile I don’t have a role in those findings
in coming up with those findings or making those recommendations on how to move forward, I
will be briefed on it and I will be accepting their recommendations.
CAPEHART: And
accepting to me would
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hen you say…again, this must be the journalist in me or the linguist in
mean; “Here Madam AG , here are our findings and you accept them

me,

whole heartedly and issue them to the public, or you accept them and look them over and then
make your own determination as to what the final determination will be.

AG LYNCH: No, the final determination as to how to proceed will be contained within the
recommendations or report or whatever format the team puts it together, that has not been
resolved, whatever report they provide to me, there will be a review of their invest igation, there
will be a review of what they have found and determined to have happened or occurred and it
will be their determinations as to how they feel that the case should proceed.
CAPEHART: And when you say there will be a review, you mean the review will be done by
you once you accept the recommendations and determinations or are you talking about the
process of the review getting to that point?
AG LYNCH : I’m talking about the initial process of ho this case ill be resolved. This case
will be resolved by the team that's been working on it, from the beginning.
upervisors always
rev iew matters, in this case that review will be career people in the Department of Justice, and
also the FBI will review it, up to and including the FBI Director and that will be the finalization
of not just the factual findings but the next steps in this matter.

CAPEHART: And I find it interesting, several times you have made a point of saying career
prosecutors, career officials within the justice department. W hy are you making that very hard
distinction, that description?
AG LYNCH: I think a lot of the questions that I have gotten over the past several months,
frankly, about my role in this investigation and what it would likely be, was a question or a
concern about whether someone who was a political appointee would be involved in deciding
how to investigate a matter or what something meant or how should the case proceed going
forward? And as I have always said, this matter would be handled by the career people who are
independent. They live from administration to administration. Their role is to follow the facts
and follow the law, and make a determination as to what happened and what those next steps
should be. But, you know, in my role as AG , there are cases that come up to me, I am informed
of them from time to time. This case, as you know, has generated a lot of attention. I'll be
informed of those findings, as opposed to never reading them or never seeing them, but I will be
accepting their recommendations and their plans for going forward.
CAPEHART: o the New York Times reported this morning that the Justice Department
officials said back in April that what you're talking about right now was already being
considered, and so the question is before President Clinton boarded your plane in Arizona, had
you already made the determination that what you're announcing today was indeed what you
were going to do?
AG LYNCH: Yes, I had already determined that, that would be the process. And in large part
this question a lot. And as I have said
on occasions as to why we don't talking about ongoing investigations in terms of what's being
discussed and who's being interviewed, is to preserve the integrity of that investigation. And we

it’s because, as I'm sure you kno as a journalist, I do get
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also don’t typically talk about the process by hich

e make decisions, and I’ve provided that

response too. But in this situation, because I did have that meeting, it has raised concerns, I feel.
And I feel that while I can certainly say, this will be handled like any other, as it has always
been, and it is going to be resolved like any other, as it was always going to be. I think people
need the information about exactly how that resolution will come about in order to know what
that means, and really accept that and have faith in the ultimate decision of the Department of
Justice.

CAPEHART:

So back to my first question, the “ hat

ere you thinking” question. But let me

put a different spin on it and ask, when you're on your plane, from having been in Washington
for a while and knowing how the protocol works: you land, folks get off for all sorts of reasons,

but it’s very fast. You're on your plane and in alks the former president of the United States,
what were you thinking at that moment?

AG LYNCH : Well, as I have said, you know, he said hello and we basically said hello and I
congratulated him on his grandchildren, as people tend to do and that led to a conversation about
those grandchildren, who do sound great. And that led to a conv ersation about his travels and he
told me what he had been doing in Phoenix and various things, and then we spoke about former
AG Janet Reno, but it really was a social meeting. And it really was in that regard. He spoke to
me, and he spoke to my husband for some time on the plane, a nd e moved on. And as I’ve said
before though, I do think that no matter how I v iewed it, I understand how people view it. And I
think that because of that and because of the fact that it has now cast a shadow over how this
case may be perceiv ed, no matter how it's resolv ed, it's important to talk about how it will be
resolved. It's important to make it clear that that meeting with President Clinton does not have a
bearing on how this matter is going to be rev iewed, resolved and accepted by me. Because that
is the question that it raises.
o again, no matter how I viewed the meeting, what's important to
me is how people view the Department of Justice because of that meeting. How do people view
the team that has worked on this from the beginning, because of this meeting? How do people
view the work that we do everyday on behalf of the American people, which we strive to do with

integrity and independence. So that’s the question for me, and that's

hy I felt it as important

to talk about what impact that meeting would have on the case.

CAPEHART: No , you’ve kno n President Clinton for a long time, he's the one ho
nominated you and appointed you to a U. . Attorney for the Eastern District in 1999. o I'm
wondering - you have a relationship is what I'm trying to get to in terms of long standing

professional relationship. So you ould be ell ithin your right to say, “Um, get off my plane.
hat are you doing here?” Do you regret not telling the former President ofthe United States to
leave the premises?

AG LYNCH: As I have said, I may have viewed it in a certain light, but the issue is how does it
impact the work that I do and the work that the Department of Justice does. I certainly wouldn't
do it again. Because I think it has cast a shadow over what it should not, over what it will not
touch. That's why I said, I think it's important to talk about how this matter will be resolved, and
how the review and how the determinations and the decisions will be made. I can say, as I have
said, it's going to be handled by career people and then we can make an announcement as to what
it is. But unless people have some insight into that process, they're not going to be able to
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evaluate that. The most important thing for me as an AG is the integrity of the Department of
Justice. The fact that the meeting that I had is now casting a shadow over how people are going
to v iew that work is something that I take seriously and deeply and painfully.
o I think it's
important to provide as much information as we can so that people can have a full v iew of how
we do our work and why we do our work and how this case is going to be resolved as well as
how all the cases that we look at are going to be resolved.

CAPEHART: And so ofcourse,
the world are saying, “See, this is

And you just said that this

hat’s happened as a result of this, people ho are out there in
an example ofthe system that's rigged against the rest ofus.”
hole incident has been “painful,” is one of the ords, one of the

words you used. W hat would you say to the American people who might -- who believe that,
yes, indeed, this is an example of Washington rigged against them?

AG LYNCH: I think that people have a whole host of reasons to have questions about how we
in government do our business and how we handle business and how we handle matters and I
think that, again, I understand that my meeting on the plane with former President Clinton could
give them another reason to have questions and concerns also. And that is something that -- and
that's why I said it's painful to me. Because the integrity of the Department of Justice is
important. And what I would say to people is to look at the work that we do. Look at the
matters that we work on every day, whether they involve a high profile matter, or a matter where
you have never heard of the person. Look at the victims that we deal with every day, look at the
people that we protect every day because that's our mission. And to the extent that this issue has
overshadowed that mission - yes, that's painful to me. And so I think it's important that we
provide as much information as we can so people can have faith and confidence in the work of
the department and the work of the people who carry on this work every day.
CAPEHEART: And last question on this.
o when might we expect your acceptance of these
findings and determinations? Are we looking at weeks, months, days?
AG LYNCH:
o in terms of timing, I actually don’ t know that. Because again, I don’ t have
that insight into, I would say, the nuts and bolts of the investigation at this point in time. They’ re
working on it. They’re orking on it very hard. They’ re working on it to be sure that they’ re

thorough as they can be, that they have looked at every angle, that they’ve looked at every
issue. They’ re doing the work that the people in the Department of Justice do every single

day,

and I could not be more proud of that work. And I could not be more proud to present that work
to the American people when this matter is resolved, and we can let people know the outcome of
this investigation.

CAPEHEART: Moving on.
CAPEHART: Moving on. o. Keep in mind, this sitdown has been on the books for several
several weeks, a few months. And we were here because you were going to talk about criminal
justice reform.

AG LYNCH: Yes.
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CAPEHART: You’ve been out est and making your ay back east, going to various
communities, talking about some of the findings and things that people are doing vis-a-vis the
president’s Task Force on 21st Century Policing. And in reading the report - I actually read it there was a quote in there that I think captures why this commission was important. And it came
from a commision member, usan Lee Rahr - she’s executive director ofthe Washington State
Criminal Justice Training Commision. And she wrote , ‘In 2012, e began asking the question,
why are we training police officers like soldiers? Although police officers wear uniforms and
carry weapons, the similarity ends there. The missions and rules of engagement are completely
different. The soldier’s mission is that of a warrior - to conquer; the rules of engagement are
decided before the battle. The police officer’s mission is that of a guardian - to protect; the rules
of engagement evolve as the incident unfolds. How did we get from police being guardians who
protect to what many of you - as police being basically a domestic military force occupying
neighborhoods?
AG LYNCH: You kno , I think it’s going to be different in every community, but it’s been one
ofthe underlying concerns that I’ve heard as I’ve traveled the country on my Community
ho say, e don’t have a connection ith our local
Policing Tour - is community residents
police force. They simply patrol, and they don’t connect ith us. And so my goal, on the tour
that I just finished, both in 2015 and 2016, was to find those communities where communities
and law enforcement were working together, and were making positive change, and were
working on the format where the police are, in fact, the guardians of the community. I think
there’s a hole host of reasons for hy training ent one ay. I mean certainly, we were
talking, at some point and time several years back, about a huge influx of narcotics in our
communities. And that has certainly led to a host of consequences that we are trying now to
alleviate with criminal justice reform and sentencing reform. But it also led to a view that
aggressive policing was really necessary in order to deal with not just narcotics, but also the
violent crime that often comes along with it. And there are those who said the pendulum swung
too far in that direction, so I think we find ourselves now in a situation where - to say that there
is, sort of, a frayed relationship of trust between law enforcement and many communities,
particularly minority communities, is the understatement of this generation. So hat I’ve been
working on - and this is one, in fact, one of my priorities, is looking at communities that have
had that frayed relationship, that have had things break down, that have had the violence of
Baltimore, or a terrible incident involving someone losing their life at the hands of a police
officer, or even a Department of Justice (DO J) case against them - and looking at how they are a
couple of years after that. Have they managed to use the tools that we tried to provide to them,
and in fact create a positive working relationship between law enforcement and the
community. And I actually have been very heartened by hat I’ve seen across the country.

CAPEHART: I was going to ask you - how have police departments been - how receptive have
they been to these recommendations, particularly the one that says that police departments need

to o n their past, need to o n the conflict that they’ve generated, that has generated the distrust
between the law enforcement and the community.

How are police departments responding to

that? Owning their responsibility?

AG LYNCH: Yes,

that’s an excellent point because I often talk to community members ho
ill say, you kno , things are great ith this police chief, e’re actually making very positive
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strides. But community members will say, but you know, five years ago this incident happened
to me, or even 10 years ago, I saw this happen to my older sibling or parent. And that remains in

ith the police. Couple of the jurisdictions
I visited - I was actually in Los Angeles just yesterday, and I also went to Miami, and I was in

people’s consciousness and affects ho they interact

Portland. And I was visiting those jurisdictions because they actually were still in the middle of
resolving problems. I mean, the Los Angeles Police Department’s history, I think, is ell
documented, and the issues that they had. They were under a consent decree in the
2000s. They’ve come out ofthat no , but I think certainly residents still recall those days. And
so I was very heartened to see in my discussions, both with police leadership and community
members, that no one was ignoring the past, that people are saying, you know, we have to own
the past, and we have to acknowledge that we have contributed. We, law enforcement, have
contributed to these problems, and here’s hat e are doing to be accountable, to be transparent,
to be responsible, to pull community members in. Because without that acceptance of

responsibility, there

on’t be trust in the ne

either regime or policies going for ard.

CAPEHART: Now a few years ago, FBI director James C omey delivered on race - a pretty
spectacular speech on race - where he talked about how law enforcement needed to own its
past. One of the things - another thing that Director C omey has said on multiple occasions is that
he believes there is a so- called “Ferguson Effect” on la enforcement jurisdictions. Do you
agree with him? Is there a “Ferguson Effect,” it meaning that as a result of hat happened in
Ferguson and Charleston where people are videotaping what police officers - what law
enforcement actions - that police officers are now wary to actually do their jobs, for lack of a
better description - but to patrol neighborhoods and to continue to make them safe.
resulted in a spike in crime.

And that’s

AG LYNCH: Well the FBI director has spoken about that, and he’s spoken about it in the
context that people have relayed to him. And so, you kno , he’s spoken about it in that
context. I have not seen that. And in fact, we had a recent DO J study, and the conclusion was:
we need more information, as most studies are. But I think - and that’s statistics for you - but I

think

hat I’ve seen, you kno , as I’ve talked to police departments across the country and

community members across the country is a lot of change in law enforcement. A lot of change at
the level of training, a lot of change in the community involvement, a movement away from
ov er-policing, a movement towards getting to know members of the community, getting to
understand people and their problems. And certainly I think it is the hope of all of us in law
enforcement that that will lead to not only a reduction in crime, but it certainly could lead to a
reduction in the number of arrests. I have not seen police officers shirking their
responsibilities. I have not seen police officers backing away from the hard issues that come
from patrolling very difficult and often very dangerous communities. I’ve seen them moving
towards that. I’ve seen them come to the Department ofJustice and say, you kno , I have a use
old - can you help me make sure mine is up to date? I’ve seen
come to the department and say I want to set up a community board - do you have some

offorce policy that’s really

examples that I can look at so that I don’t have a situation like I’ve seen in other police
departments. So I’ve seen a lot of positive action from both community members and la
enforcement in this regard.

CAPEHART :
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o on this trip, you went to

an Bernardino.

them

AG LYNCH: Yes.
CAPEHART: Was that yesterday? Two days ago?
AG LYNCH: Well I was in Los Angeles, but I met with the team of agents, investigators,
police officers and lawyers who had worked on the an Bernardino investigation and are
continuing to work on it.

CAPEHART: And as we recall, that was December, mass shooting, 14 people were killed. And
there are a couple of currents in that shooting - also if you tie in Orlando and what happened last
month, where 49 people were killed - you’ve got folks ho have high capacity eapons to kill
lots of people, but you also have people who, from reports, are inspired by I I . o can you talk
about the challenge that those twin things cause for you and the department? Mass shootings but
also terrorism.

AG LYNCH: Yes, yes. Well you kno the challenge is something that e’ve been talking
about for some time no as e’ve looked at ho the threat to our homeland has changed and
morphed over the years since 9/11. Obviously, we still are looking at inv estigating the
orchestrated attacks like that, but what we are seeing now are more of the homegrown
extremists, those individuals often who were born here, who become radicalized - usually online
- and act out that radical ideology. The challenge is not only finding those individuals,
inv estigating and preventing their actions; we also have a dual challenge of how do we break that
chain of the violent ideology that people consume online? The Internet is free and open, and it
should remain free and open, but it is the place that many people go and find information that
dates back years. And you’ll see the tracking of - in many of the investigations that we have of
people who start out looking at Al Qaeda types of videos and documentaries move into I I
supported ideology and videos as well. How do we reach those individuals and either give them
an alternative reason for their thought processes or break that chain of violent ideology?
o
those are the twin challenges that we face.
CAPEHART: Alright. So I’m looking at the clock. We’ve got less than seven minutes left, so
I’ve got lots of stuff to cram in here. o on May 9, you announced that the Justice Department
was suing North Carolina for its so- called “Bathroom Bill”. And at one point, a very powerful
moment in your remarks, you directed them directly to the transgender community. And I on’ t
read the entire quote, but one piece of it jumped out at me, and that as hen you said that, ‘ e
see you’ to transgender Americans. W hy did you feel it was important to say those words to that
community in such a public forum?

AG LYNCH: Because when we talk about different groups in this country who are victimized
and who are marginalized, the way in which it often happens is people are made to feel or to be
invisible. Because if someone is invisible, you don’t have to look a their concerns or the ir
issues. If they’re invisible, you don’t have to hear about the problems that they have. And I
think this is a time of great social change in this country - I think for the good, I think for the
better. I think e’re moving to ards hat Dr. King called the “Beloved Community”. But with
change often comes a lot of uncertainty and fear on the part of other people, who find it
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challenging to say the least. And I think there is often a desire to deal with someone or some
issue that you find different by shoving it out of sight. And if we are really going to have the
open and free society that is the birthright of every American, that is the right of everyone who
comes here and lives here, in this country, then everyone deserves the right to stand in the
light.

It has been my concern - also, with respect to the Orlando shooting, that members of the

LGBT community may feel that it’s safe for me if I don’t come out. Maybe it’s safer for me if I
stay in the shadows. That’s not the country e live in. It’s not the America e’ve chosen over
200 years ago, it’s not the one that any ofus ant. And so everyone deserves to stand in the
light and to truly be seen for who they are. That’s hat diversity is, and to me, that’s hat
America is.

CAPEHART: What did Eric Holder tell you about this job?
AG LYNCH: [Laughs]
CAPEHART:

What’s the one thing you ish he had told you?

AG LYNCH: Where the lock on the plane door was.
CAPEHART : [Laughs] Good answer.
o I understand that every AG leaves a letter for his or
her successor. What did AG Holder leave for you? What did he say in his letter?
AG LYNCH: Well, those letters are private CAPEHART: Oh come on, just a little.
AG LYNCH: -

so I on’t go into the exact letter. But what I will say is that AG Holder
been a friend for some time and I’ve had the privilege of orking ith him, both as U.S.

has

Attorney in two separate administrations, and working with him as AG was a privilege.

And he

has always been supportive, he has always talked to me about the privilege of being AG and the
privilege of serving the American people, and working to ensure that in every way in which the
Department of Justice works, that the highest standards of integrity are upheld. That’s something

that’s been a part ofmy career since I joined the department.

And he has always been that voice

of that for me as well.

CAPEHART:
AG LYNCH:
think that - for

o being AG - is it harder to be black, or harder to be a woman in your job?

You kno , I’m not sure ho you separate the t o for me. [Laughs] You know, I
me, this is the greatest job that I’ve had. And it’s such a tremendous privilege to

sit in that chair, and to try to do justice and try to do the right thing every day. And so I approach
it from that perspectiv e. I think if people ant to look at it and say, “Do I ant to make a
decision based on my background in some ay” - I think all of us are a combination of all of our
experiences. And I think that I look back on my experiences growing up in the outh and what
my parents went through, and how important it was for them to stand up for equal rights, and
how important it was for them to make it clear that everyone has a place in society. And I look
back on my years as a prosecutor, and my years of dealing with victims who often feel like
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there’s no one to speak for them, and I think ofho

important it is that everyone kno

that the

Department can be a voice for them.
o I think that eve rything

that I am, and everything that I’ve done, combines and comes together

in me as I do this job.

CAPEHART:

Well, you kno , it’s interesting - for general perception, you know, as a woman
you’re supposed to be a lefty, and you’re supposed to be someone
ho’s actually a defense person, not a prosecutor. How did you gravitate towards being a

and as a woman of color prosecutor?

AG LYNCH:

For me, the prosecutor’s role is the protector of people. And I’ve al ays felt that

there are many communities out there, and many of them are minority communities, who either
feel rightly - and sometimes rightly - that they don’t get the full benefit ofthe protection ofthe
law. That maybe crime in a certain neighborhood isn’t al ays as aggressively pursued as in
others. And it was very important to me to be part of a system that protected everyone equally
and fairly.
o I view it as very, very important to me, that we take this - that I take this job as
one as extending the protections of law enforcement to everyone that deserves it.

CAPEHART: Now if I remember correctly, you became interested in the law because you
watched your grandfather - you went with him to go to court to watch people - he defended them
in some way - you talk about your grandfather, and how he basically helped people get over the
unconstitutional Jim Crow laws that they had to deal with.
AG LYNCH: This was the story that actually - this is a story that my father told me, because
my grandfather passed away when I was very young. And my grandfather grew up in eastern
N orth Carolina, and CAPEHART: What town?

My family’s from eastern North Carolina.

AG LYNCH: He was from a small town called Oak City, North Carolina.
CAPEHART: I’m going to have
Carolina.
mall city. Go on.

to look that up, my family’s from [to n],

North

AG LYNCH: Yes. And my grandfather was a minister, but he was also a sharecropper, which

meant he didn’t actually o n the farms that he orked on, they ere o ned by other
people. And he and his sons, including my father and his brothers, worked those fields for
pay. But he had a very strong sense of justice. And in the 1930s in North Carolina, when my
dad was very, very young - e’re talking about a time before Miranda arnings, before the
guarantee of the right to counsel, before so many of the things that we take for granted in our
criminal justice system now that are guaranteed to us in our Constitution - and so many times
when people found themselves, as my grandfather used to say, in the clutches of the law, unfairly
so, they would come to him for help. And because they did not have the view that there could be
fairness in their procedure, they would literally leave town, and my grandfather would hide them
until they could in fact move away. And my father has told me a story of being at home and the
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sheriff coming by and talking to my grandfather and asking has he seen a particular person, “Do
you know where so-and- so is?” And the person might actually be hiding under the floorboards,
and my grandfather would say, “Well I haven’t seen him lately.” And so for me when I was
younger, I always thought about that story - how does my grandfather, who was a very moral
man, how do you reconcile that with what he was doing? And for him it was the concept of
justice, and so justice - justice is a process. You know, we like to think of it as a verdict, or a
decision - that if in fact you are pulled into the criminal justice system, you do have
protections. And you will be held accountable for what you have done - I firmly believe that, I
am a prosecutor - but it will happen in a way that is consistent with the ideals of this country, and
not the kind of justice that would be found in the dark of a dirt road at night in the 1930s in N orth
Carolina.

CAPEHART: o of course, in preparing for this I reached out to lots of people to get a sense of
you. And I got a terrific question to ask you, and that is - and I notice you’re not earing it, but
from time to time you wear a charm, a butterfly charm AG LYNCH: A bumblebee.
CAPEHART:

Oh, it’s a bumblebee.

What is the significance of that bumblebee?

AG LYNCH: Well, the bumblebee is the insect that sort of keeps our planet alive with its work,
If you

but anatomically, and in terms of the la s ofphysics, it’s not supposed to be able to fly.
look at the shape ofthe body and the ings, it’s not supposed to be able to fly and yet it
does. And yet it does.

CAPEHART: And so - and how does that translate to you and your trajectory?
AG LYNCH: There are so many times - not just for me, but for everyone - here you’re going
through life and you have goals, and pe ople ill look at you and make a decision, like, you can’t

do that, or you shouldn’t be doing that, or is it the place for you? And

hether it’s because I’m

African-American, or a woman, or outhern - you know, there are all kinds of issues that people
face. And so, to be able to say back - to wear a symbol that says, I may not look like I can do
this, but yet, I do, is very important to me.

CAPEHART: I’m going to go get myself a bumblebee head. Alright, now, we really do only
have a couple of minutes left, and this is where I get to have some fun. So, hat’s guaranteed
get you on the dance floor? Taylor S ift’s “Shake it Off” - wait, two more. Bruno Mars’

“Upto n Funk”

-

AG LYNCH: Love that song too.
CAPEHART: -

“Boogie Wonderland” by Earth, Wind

and Fire.

AG LYNCH: I gotta tell you - I gotta go old school with Earth, Wind and Fire.
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to

CAPEHART: Someho I kne you’d say that. Because I’d be out there ith you, because I
mean - as soon as you hear the drums in the beginning...anyway.
o you were a U. . Attorney in
New York City. Did you ever find yourself at home, on a rainy, snowy night, pint of ice cream,
ith “La and Order” on, just atching the re-runs, critiquing cases as they came in and came
out?

AG LYNCH: [Laughs] Actually, the benefit of being a prosecutor in New York City is that a
ay into sho s like “La and Order.” o a number of
us would have a lot of fun watching the show and figuring out where they had drawn some
inspiration from. And since a young oman that I used to ork ith in the U.S. Attorney’s
Office at one point in time was a writer on that show, I always felt I had the inside knowledge of
what cases she was talking about. And I just wanted to know who was going to play me, that
was really my only concern.

lot ofcases from Ne York make their

CAPEHART: Well, speaking of, who would you like to play you in the movie or the Lifetime
series or Netflix, Amazon Prime AG LYNCH: Gosh, I have no idea. I have no idea -

onderfully talented black actresses out there

I’m dra ing a blank.
ho could hopefully portray

There are so many

hat I’ve al ays felt

to be my strong desire to make sure that justice is open for everyone.
o anyone who could do
that, and I think - frankly,
e’ve got such talent out in Hollywood now. One of the things that I

think is great, again, about ho our society’s changing and opening up, is the recognition of
black talent in the entertainment industry, the recognition in front of the camera, behind the
camera, writing. That is something that I am just loving watching.

CAPEHART: Loretta Lynch, 83rd Attorney General of the United
AG LYNCH: Thank you.
###
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tates, thank you very much.
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Transcr pt Excerpt: AG Lynch LA Commun ty Pol c ng P.C. Q&A
June 29, 2016
***
ATTORNEY GENERAL LYNCH: Well, did see the President at the Phoenix Airport the
other night as was landing, he was headed out. He did come over and say hello, and speak to
my husband and myself, and talk ab out h s grandch ldren and h s travels , and things like
that. And so that was the extent of that. And no discussions were held into any cases or things
like that. And he didn’t aise anything
uh about that.
***
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Aspen deas Forum
July 1, 2016
***
[ nvestigation]
AG LYNCH: It pre ates my tenure as AG . It is the same team an they are acting
in epen ently. They follow the law, they follow the facts. That team will make fin ings, that is
to say they will come up with a chronology of what happene , the factual scenario, they will
make recommen ations as to how to resolve what those facts lea to. The recommen ations will
be reviewe by career supervisors in the Department of Justice an in the FBI an by the FBI
Director, an then, as is the common process, they will present it to me an I fully expect to
accept the recommen ations.
CAPEHART: N ow, w hat’s nterest ng here s you say you fully expect to accept their
recommen ations, one thing people were saying this morning when the news broke was that you
were, quote
the case? Is

“recusing yourself from
that what you’re say ng?

having any kin

of role in the final

etermination ”, is that

AG LYNCH: Well, a recusal woul mean that I woul n't even be briefe on what the fin ings
were or what the actions going forwar woul be. And wh le I don’t have a role n those fnd ngs
in coming up with those fin ings or making those recommen ations on how to move forwar , I
will be briefe on it an I will be accepting their recommen ations.
CAPEHART: And when you say…aga n, this must be the journalist in me or the linguist in me,
accepting to me woul mean; “Here Ma am AG , here are our fin ings an you accept them
whole hearte ly an issue them to the public, or you accept them an look them over an then
make your own etermination as to what the final etermination will be.
AG LYNCH: No, the final etermination as to how to procee will be containe within the
recommen ations or report or whatever format the team puts it together, that has not been
resolve , whatever report they provi e to me, there will be a review of their investigation, there
will be a review of what they have foun an
etermine to have happene or occurre an it
will be their

eterminations as to how they feel that the case shoul

procee .

CAPEHART: An when you say there will be a review, you mean the review will be one by
you once you accept the recommen ations an
eterminations or are you talking about the
process of the review getting to that point?
AG LYNCH :
will be resolve

I’m talk ng about the n t al process of how th s case w ll be resolved.
by the team that's been working on it, from the beginning.

This case
Supervisors always

review matters, in this case that review will be career people in the Department of Justice, an
also the FBI will review it, up to an inclu ing the FBI Director an that will be the finalization
of not just the factual fin ings but the next steps in this matter.
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CAPEHART: An I fin it interesting, several times you have ma e a point of saying career
prosecutors, career officials within the justice epartment. W hy are you making that very har
istinction, that escription?
AG LYNCH: I think a lot of the questions that I have gotten over the past several months,
frankly, about my role in this investigation an what it woul likely be, was a question or a
concern about whether someone who was a political appointee woul be involve in eci ing
how to investigate a matter or what something meant or how shoul the case procee going
forwar ? An as I have always sai , this matter woul be han le by the career people who are
in epen ent. They live from a ministration to a ministration. Their role is to follow the facts
an follow the law, an make a etermination as to what happene an what those next steps
shoul be. But, you know, in my role as AG , there are cases that come up to me, I am informe
of them from time to time. This case, as you know, has generate a lot of attention. I'll be
informe of those fin ings, as oppose to never rea ing them or never seeing them, but I will be
accepting their recommen ations an their plans for going forwar .

[Former President Clinton]
CAPEHART: So the New York Times reporte this morning that the Justice Department
officials sai back in April that what you're talking about right now was alrea y being
consi ere , an so the question is before Presi ent Clinton boar e your plane in Arizona, ha
you alrea y ma e the etermination that what you're announcing to ay was in ee what you
were going to o?
AG LYNCH: Yes, I ha

alrea y

etermine

that, that woul

be the process. An
An

t’s because, as I'm sure you know as a journal st, I do get th s quest on a lot.

in large part
as I have sai

on occasions as to why we on't talking about ongoing investigations in terms of what's being
iscusse an who's being interviewe , is to preserve the integrity of that investigation. An we

also don’t typ cally talk about the process by wh ch we make dec s ons, and I’ve prov ded that
response too. But in this situation, because I i have that meeting, it has raise concerns, I feel.
An I feel that while I can certainly say, this will be han le like any other, as it has always
been, an it is going to be resolve like any other, as it was always going to be. I think people
nee the information about exactly how that resolution will come about in or er to know what
that means, an
Justice.

really accept that an

have faith in the ultimate

ecision of the Department of

CAPEHART: So back to my frst quest on, the “what were you th nk ng” quest on. But let me
put a ifferent spin on it an ask, when you're on your plane, from having been in Washington
for a while an

knowing how the protocol works: you lan , folks get off for all sorts of reasons,
States,
what were you thinking at that moment?

but t’s very fast. You're on your plane and n walks the former pres dent of the Un ted

AG LYNCH: Well, as I have sai , you know, he said hello and we basically said hello and
congratulated him on his grandchildren, as people tend to do and that led to a conversation
about those grandchildren, who do sound great. And that led to a conversation about his
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travels and he told me what he had been doing in Phoenix and various things, and then we
spoke about former AG Janet Reno, but it really was a social meeting. And it really was in
that regard. He spoke to me, and he spoke to my husband for some time on the plane, and
we moved on. And as I’ve sa d before though, I o think that no matter how I viewe it, I
un erstan how people view it. An I think that because of that an because of the fact that it
has now cast a sha ow over how this case may be perceive , no matter how it's resolve , it's
important to talk about how it will be resolve . It's important to make it clear that that meeting
with Presi ent Clinton oes not have a bearing on how this matter is going to be reviewe ,
resolve an accepte by me. Because that is the question that it raises. So again, no matter how
I viewe the meeting, what's important to me is how people view the Department of Justice
because of that meeting. How o people view the team that has worke on this from the
beginning, because of this meeting? How o people view the work that we o every ay on

behalf ofthe Amer can people, wh ch we str ve to do w th ntegr ty and ndependence. So that’s
the question for me, an
woul

that's why I felt it was important to talk about what impact that meeting

have on the case.

CAPEHART: Now, you’ve known Pres dent Cl nton for a long t me, he's the one who
nominate you an appointe you to a U.S. Attorney for the Eastern District in 1999. So I'm
won ering - you have a relationship is what I'm trying to get to in terms of long stan ing

profess onal relat onsh p. So you would be well w th n your r ght to say, “Um, get off my plane.
what are you do ng here?” Do you regret not tell ng the former Pres dent ofthe Un ted States to
leave the premises?

AG LYNCH: As I have sai , I may have viewe it in a certain light, but the issue is how oes it
impact the work that I o an the work that the Department of Justice oes. I certainly woul n't
o it again. Because I think it has cast a sha ow over what it shoul not, over what it will not
touch. That's why I sai , I think it's important to talk about how this matter will be resolve , an
how the review an how the eterminations an the ecisions will be ma e. I can say, as I have
sai , it's going to be han le by career people an then we can make an announcement as to what
it is. But unless people have some insight into that process, they're not going to be able to
evaluate that. The most important thing for me as an AG is the integrity of the Department of
Justice. The fact that the meeting that I ha is now casting a sha ow over how people are going
to view that work is something that I take seriously an
eeply an painfully. So I think it's
important to provi e as much information as we can so that people can have a full view of how
we o our work an why we o our work an how this case is going to be resolve as well as
how all the cases that we look at are going to be resolve .
CAPEHART: And so ofcourse, what’s happened as a result of th s, people who are out there n
the worl are say ng, “See, th s s an example ofthe system that's r gged aga nst the rest ofus.”

And you just sa d that th s whole nc dent has been “pa nful,” s one of the words, one of the
wor s you use . W hat woul you say to the American people who might -- who believe that,
yes, in ee , this is an example of Washington rigge against them?

AG LYNCH: I think that people have a whole host of reasons to have questions about how we
in government o our business an how we han le business an how we han le matters an I
think that, again, I un erstan that my meeting on the plane with former Presi ent Clinton coul
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give them another reason to have questions an concerns also. An that is something that -- an
that's why I sai it's painful to me. Because the integrity of the Department of Justice is
important. An what I woul say to people is to look at the work that we o. Look at the
matters that we work on every ay, whether they involve a high profile matter, or a matter where
you have never hear of the person. Look at the victims that we eal with every ay, look at the
people that we protect every ay because that's our mission. An to the extent that this issue has
oversha owe that mission - yes, that's painful to me. An so I think it's important that we
provi e as much information as we can so people can have faith an confi ence in the work of
the epartment an the work of the people who carry on this work every ay.

CAPEHEART: An last question on this. So when might we expect your acceptance of these
fin ings an
eterminations? Are we looking at weeks, months, ays?
AG LYNCH: So in terms of timing, I actually on’ t know that. Because again, I on’ t have
that insight into, I woul say, the nuts an bolts of the investigation at this point in time. They’ re
working on it. They’re work ng on t very hard. They’ re working on it to be sure that they’ re
thorough as they can be, that they have looke at every angle, that the y’ve looked at every
issue. They’ re oing the work that the people in the Department of Justice o every single ay,
an I coul not be more prou of that work. An I coul not be more prou to present that work
to the American people when this matter is resolve , an we can let people know the outcome of
this investigation.

***
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Have the Clintons ever held a political event and not invited the media? Bill Clinton was in Phoenix on Monday to
attend a “Latino Leaders ...
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Peter J. Kadzik

Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legislative Affairs
(202) 514‐2141
peter.j.kadzik@usdoj.gov

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 4:03 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

FOX just called to say that O’Reilly, Greta, and Special Report with Bret Baier will report on this tonight.

Also, FOX will have a reporter at the LA presser and this will ask about it.

Peter – OLA is going to get questions about this and I think the talking points we drafted will be useful
for your purposes.
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

We will monitor the press avail, if any local stations pick it up live but Kevin, please send us audio as
soon as you can.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 3:47 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot‐box/presidential‐races/286003‐bill‐clinton‐lynch‐met‐privately‐in‐ariz
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Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 1:25 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

http://dailycaller.com/2016/06/29/bill‐clinton‐loretta‐lynch‐meet‐on‐airplane‐in‐phoenix‐video/

still no major news interest at this point.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 10:31 AM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
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Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

I sent the transcript and link to the news clip to the FOX producer. He had already tracked down the
video from the presser. He actually thinks they may not run anything on it today but will keep me
posted. He doesn’t think it’s news. I also talked to the ABC producer, who noted that they aren’t
interested, even if FOX runs with it.

Given this, we are still holding.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:39 AM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

(b) (5)

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:33 AM, Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
It’s already public, as reflected in today’s clips. (b) (5)
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https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2016/06/28/ag‐loretta‐lynch‐praises‐phoenix‐police‐training/

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:29 AM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

(b) (5)

Interested in other thoughts.

(b) (5)

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:23 AM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:14 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Fox News just called. They received a tip from someone on the ground in Phoenix. (b) (5)

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:16 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
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. I am holding for now.

Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:15 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

We didn't get any follow up. (b) (5)
up either.

. Our justice reporter didn't follow

Sent from my iPhone

On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:10 PM, Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:09 PM, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
The question was just asked at the press avail. Local reporter noted that "sources say" that the AG met
with former President Bill Clinton last night and asked whether Benghazi was discussed. The AG stuck to
the talking points. She also received a question about whether POTUS' support of Hillary Clinton has any
impact on the Department's investigation, (b) (5)
.

Melanie, as previously discussed, is the plan to now issue the statement?

Shirlethia
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On Jun 28, 2016, at 12:46 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Thanks all!

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:45 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Good here
Sent from my iPhone

On Jun 28, 2016, at 3:38 PM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
None from me.

Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
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Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616‐2372
Cell: (b) (6)

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:37 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Edited to include Peter’s comment as well. Also cleaned up Carolyn’s edits a little to make it less clunky.
Any further comments? I would like to close this out for the AG to use NOW. Thanks.

(b) (5)
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(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:33 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
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(b) (5)

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:20 PM
To: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Works for me. Edits reflected below to address your point, as well as additional from folks on the
ground.

Please send edits in the next 10 minutes. Thank you.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:07 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
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(b) (5)

Sent from my iPhone

On Jun 28, 2016, at 2:59 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Edited v. 2:

(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
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From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 4:06 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
<maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
<kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Amuluru, Uma (OAG)
<uamuluru@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Herwig, Paige (OAG) <pherwig@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
Agreed. Thanks.
Peter J. Kadzik
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legislative Affairs
(202) 514‐2141
peter.j.kadzik@usdoj.gov
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 4:03 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

FOX just called to say that O’Reilly, Greta, and Special Report with Bret Baier will report on this tonight.
Also, FOX will have a reporter at the LA presser and this will ask about it.
Peter – OLA is going to get questions about this and I think the talking points we drafted will be useful
for your purposes.
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

We will monitor the press avail, if any local stations pick it up live but Kevin, please send us audio as
soon as you can.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 3:47 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot‐box/presidential‐races/286003‐bill‐clinton‐lynch‐met‐privately‐in‐ariz

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 1:25 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

http://dailycaller.com/2016/06/29/bill‐clinton‐loretta‐lynch‐meet‐on‐airplane‐in‐phoenix‐video/
still no major news interest at this point.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
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U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 10:31 AM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

I sent the transcript and link to the news clip to the FOX producer. He had already tracked down the
video from the presser. He actually thinks they may not run anything on it today but will keep me
posted. He doesn't think it's news. I also talked to the ABC producer, who noted that they aren't
interested, even if FOX runs with it.
Given this, we are still holding.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:39 AM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:33 AM, Axeh-od, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
It's already public, as reflected in today's clips. (b) (5)

https://cro nkitenew s.azpbs.org/2016/06/28/ag-loretta-lynch-praises-phoenix-police-training/

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:29 AM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
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(b) (5)

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:23 AM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:14 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <nmewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Fox News ·ust called. The received a tip from someone on the ground in Phoenix. -

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:16 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

I am holding for now .

Melanie R. New man
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920

Cell : (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4: 15 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG);

Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

We didn't get any follow up. (b) (5)
didn't follow up either.

. Our justice rep01ter

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:10 PM, Axeh·od, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxeh-od@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:09 PM, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
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The question was just asked at the press avail. Local reporter noted that "sources say" that the
AG met with former President Bill Clinton last night and asked whether Benghazi was
discussed. The AG stuck to the talking points. She also received a question about whether
POTUS' support of Hillary Clinton has any impact on the Department's investigation, (b) (5)
Melanie, as previously discussed, is the plan to now issue the statement?
Shirlethia
On Jun 28, 2016, at 12:46 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Thanks all!
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:45 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Good here
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 3:38 PM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
None from me.
Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616‐2372
Cell: (b) (6)
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:37 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
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Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Edited to include Peter’s comment as well. Also cleaned up Carolyn’s edits a little to make it less clunky.
Any further comments? I would like to close this out for the AG to use NOW. Thanks.
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
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From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:33 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:20 PM
To: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Works for me. Edits reflected below to address your point, as well as additional from folks on the
ground.
Please send edits in the next 10 minutes. Thank you.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:07 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 2:59 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Edited v. 2:
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
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Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: 2(b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
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From: Amuluru, Uma (OAG)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:42 AM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
<kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Franklin, Shirlethia
(OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Kadzik, Peter J (OLA) <pkadzik@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Herwig, Paige
(OAG) <pherwig@jmd.usdoj .gov>
Subject: Re : DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

On Jun 29, 2016, at 6:28 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:

(b) (5)

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:23 AM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokomy@jmd.usdoj .gov> wrote:

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:14 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj .gov> wrote:
Fox News ·ust called. The received a tip from someone on the grOlmd in Phoenix. -

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:16 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

I am holding for now.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)

Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:15 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
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Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

We didn't get any follow up. I(b) (5)
didn't follow up either.

. Our justice reporter

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:10 PM, Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:09 PM, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
The question was just asked at the press avail. Local reporter noted that "sources say" that the
AG met with former President Bill Clinton last night and asked whether Benghazi was
discussed. The AG stuck to the talking points. She also received a question about whether
POTUS' support of Hillary Clinton has any impact on the Department's investigation, (b) (5)
Melanie, as previously discussed, is the plan to now issue the statement?
Shirlethia
On Jun 28, 2016, at 12:46 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Thanks all!
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:45 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
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Good here
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 3:38 PM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
None from me.
Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616‐2372
Cell: (b) (6)
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:37 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Edited to include Peter’s comment as well. Also cleaned up Carolyn’s edits a little to make it less clunky.
Any further comments? I would like to close this out for the AG to use NOW. Thanks.
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:33 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:20 PM
To: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Works for me. Edits reflected below to address your point, as well as additional from folks on the
ground.
Please send edits in the next 10 minutes. Thank you.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
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Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:07 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 2:59 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Edited v. 2:
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
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From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:39 AM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
<maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
<kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Amuluru, Uma (OAG)
<uamuluru@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Herwig, Paige (OAG) <pherwig@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
Agreed
Peter J. Kadzik
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legislat ive Affairs
(202) 514-2141
peter.j.kadzik@usdoj.gov

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:39 AM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFr: Statement/Talking Points

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:33 AM, Axeh·od, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxeh-od@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
It's already public, as reflected in today's clips. (b) (5)

https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2016/06/28/ag-loretta-lynch-praises-phoenix-police-t raining/

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:29 AM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFr: Statement/Talking Points

(b) (5)
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On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:23 AM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokomy@jmd.usdoj .gov> wrote:

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:14 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Fox News ·ust called. The received a tip from someone on the ground in Phoenix. -

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:16 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

I am holding for now.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202-305-1920

Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ

From: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4: 15 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

We didn't get any follow up. (b) (5)
didn't follow up either.

. Our justice reporter

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:10 PM, Axehod, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxehod@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:09 PM, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
The question was just asked at the press avail. Local reporter noted that "sources say" that the
AG met with fonner President Bill Clinton last night and asked whether Benghazi was
discussed. The AG stuck to the talking points. She also received a question about whether
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POTUS' support of Hillary Clinton has any impact on the Department's investigation, (b) (5)
Melanie, as previously discussed, is the plan to now issue the statement?
Shirlethia
On Jun 28, 2016, at 12:46 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Thanks all!
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:45 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Good here
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 3:38 PM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
None from me.
Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616‐2372
Cell: (b) (6)
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:37 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
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Edited to include Peter’s comment as well. Also cleaned up Carolyn’s edits a little to make it less clunky.
Any further comments? I would like to close this out for the AG to use NOW. Thanks.
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:33 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
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Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:20 PM
To: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Works for me. Edits reflected below to address your point, as well as additional from folks on the
ground.
Please send edits in the next 10 minutes. Thank you.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:07 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 2:59 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Edited v. 2:
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
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From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:35 AM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Newman, Melanie (OPA)
<mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA) <kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
<maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Amuluru, Uma
(OAG) <uamuluru@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Herwig, Paige (OAG) <pherwig@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Peter J. Kadzik
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legislative Affairs
(202) 514-2141
peter. j.kadzik@usdoj.gov

From: Pokorny, Carolyn {OAG)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:34 AM
To : Newman, Melanie {OPA)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. {OPA); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma {OAG); Herwig, Paige {OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFr: Statement/Talking Points

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:28 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:

(b) (5)

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:23 AM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokomy@jmd.usdoj .gov> wrote:

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:14 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Fox News ·ust called. The received a tip from someone on the ground in Phoenix. -
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On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:16 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

. I am holding for now.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:15 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

We didn't get any follow up. (b) (5)
didn't follow up either.

. Our justice reporter

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:10 PM, Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:09 PM, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
The question was just asked at the press avail. Local reporter noted that "sources say" that the
AG met with former President Bill Clinton last night and asked whether Benghazi was
discussed. The AG stuck to the talking points. She also received a question about whether
POTUS' support of Hillary Clinton has any impact on the Department's investigation, (b) (5)
Melanie, as previously discussed, is the plan to now issue the statement?
Shirlethia
On Jun 28, 2016, at 12:46 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Thanks all!
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
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U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:45 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Good here
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 3:38 PM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
None from me.
Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616‐2372
Cell: (b) (6)
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:37 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Edited to include Peter’s comment as well. Also cleaned up Carolyn’s edits a little to make it less clunky.
Any further comments? I would like to close this out for the AG to use NOW. Thanks.
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:33 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:20 PM
To: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
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Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Works for me. Edits reflected below to address your point, as well as additional from folks on the
ground.
Please send edits in the next 10 minutes. Thank you.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:07 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 2:59 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Edited v. 2:
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
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From: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:19 PM
To: Werner, Sharon (OAG) <SWerner@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Subject: Fwd: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Are you following this?
Begin forwarded message:
From: "Newman, Melanie (OPA)" <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Date: June 29, 2016 at 6:18:07 PM PDT
To: "Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG)" <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Cc: "Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)" <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov>, "Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)"
<kslewis@jmd.usdoj.gov>
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
Not surprising. We are preparing a clips package but apparently there are so many stories
popping up that they are still pulling.
On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:13 PM, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Looks like this topic is trending on Twitter.
Shirlethia
On Jun 29, 2016, at 3:52 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Clinton Q:
REPORTER: Madam attorney general was it appropriate for you to meet with former president
clinton while your agency is in the middle of an investigation of his wife's email server?
AG LYNCH: Well i did see the president at the Phoenix airport the other night as I was landing,
he was heading out. He did come over and say hello and speak to my husband and myself and
talk about his grandchildren and his travels and things like that. And that was the extent of that.
No discussions was held on any cases or anything like that - he didn't raise anything.
REPORTER:You don't believe that gives off the appearance of any impropriety while your
agency is investigating?
AG LYNCH: My agency is involved in a matter of looking at the state department policies and
issues. It is being handled by career investigators and career agents. Who always follow facts
and the law and do the same thorough and independent investigation in this matter as they've
done in the past. So that's how that'll be handled.
On Jun 29, 2016, at 6:04 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
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Fox just ran a segment and WSJ is writing on it now as well.
On Jun 29, 2016, at 6:01 PM, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Got it.
Thanks,
Shirlethia
On Jun 29, 2016, at 2:47 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
I've been providing the transcript. We aren't using the statement.
On Jun 29, 2016, at 5:45 PM, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
In light of these developments, what's the plan for the statement?
Shirlethia
On Jun 29, 2016, at 2:31 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
CBS News now also reporting. Interest is coming from "the highest levels of news" team there.
They are also sending a reporter to the LA presser.
On Jun 29, 2016, at 4:30 PM, Kadzik, Peter J (OLA) <pkadzik@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:

Was Bill Clinton in Phoenix just to cross paths with AG Lynch?
The American Mirror
Have the Clintons ever held a political event and not invited the media? Bill Clinton was in Phoenix on Monday to
attend a “Latino Leaders ...

Peter J. Kadzik
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legislative Affairs
(202) 514‐2141
peter.j.kadzik@usdoj.gov
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 4:03 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
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FOX just called to say that O’Reilly, Greta, and Special Report with Bret Baier will report on this tonight.
Also, FOX will have a reporter at the LA presser and this will ask about it.
Peter – OLA is going to get questions about this and I think the talking points we drafted will be useful
for your purposes.
(b) (5)

We will monitor the press avail, if any local stations pick it up live but Kevin, please send us audio as
soon as you can.

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 3:47 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot‐box/presidential‐races/286003‐bill‐clinton‐lynch‐met‐privately‐in‐ariz
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Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 1:25 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

http://dailycaller.com/2016/06/29/bill‐clinton‐loretta‐lynch‐meet‐on‐airplane‐in‐phoenix‐video/
still no major news interest at this point.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 10:31 AM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

I sent the transcript and link to the news clip to the FOX producer. He had already tracked down the
video from the presser. He actually thinks they may not run anything on it today but will keep me
posted. He doesn’t think it’s news. I also talked to the ABC producer, who noted that they aren’t
interested, even if FOX runs with it.
Given this, we are still holding.
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
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From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:39 AM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:33 AM, Axeh-od, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
It's already public, as reflected in today's clips. (b) (5)

https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2016/06/28/ag-loretta-lynch-praises-phoenix-police-training/

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)

Sent: Wednesday, June 29, 2016 9:29 AM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Cc: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

(b) (5)

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:23 AM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj .gov> wrote:

On Jun 29, 2016, at 9:14 AM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Fox News ·ust called. The received a tip from someone on the grOlmd in Phoenix. -

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:16 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj .gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
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. I am holding for now.

U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 4:15 PM
To: Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG);
Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Herwig, Paige (OAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

We didn't get any follow up. (b) (5)
didn't follow up either.

. Our justice reporter

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 1:10 PM, Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG) <maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
(b) (5)

?

On Jun 28, 2016, at 4:09 PM, Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG) <shfranklin@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
The question was just asked at the press avail. Local reporter noted that "sources say" that the
AG met with former President Bill Clinton last night and asked whether Benghazi was
discussed. The AG stuck to the talking points. She also received a question about whether
POTUS' support of Hillary Clinton has any impact on the Department's investigation, (b) (5)
Melanie, as previously discussed, is the plan to now issue the statement?
Shirlethia
On Jun 28, 2016, at 12:46 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Thanks all!
Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:45 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Cc: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
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Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Good here
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 3:38 PM, Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokorny@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
None from me.
Carolyn Pokorny
Office of the Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Email: carolyn.pokorny@usdoj.gov
Office: (202) 616‐2372
Cell: (b) (6)
From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:37 PM
To: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Edited to include Peter’s comment as well. Also cleaned up Carolyn’s edits a little to make it less clunky.
Any further comments? I would like to close this out for the AG to use NOW. Thanks.
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:33 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA); Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA); Herwig, Paige (OAG);
Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

From: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:20 PM
To: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: RE: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points

Works for me. Edits reflected below to address your point, as well as additional from folks on the
ground.
Please send edits in the next 10 minutes. Thank you.
Melanie R. Newman
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Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
From: Kadzik, Peter J (OLA)
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2016 3:07 PM
To: Newman, Melanie (OPA)
Cc: Franklin, Shirlethia (OAG); Amuluru, Uma (OAG); Pokorny, Carolyn (OAG); Lewis, Kevin S. (OPA);
Herwig, Paige (OAG); Axelrod, Matthew (ODAG)
Subject: Re: DRAFT: Statement/Talking Points
(b) (5)

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 28, 2016, at 2:59 PM, Newman, Melanie (OPA) <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote:
Edited v. 2:
(b) (5)
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(b) (5)
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(b) (5)

Melanie R. Newman
Director, Office of Public Affairs
U.S. Department of Justice
Direct: 202‐305‐1920
Cell: (b) (6)
@MelanieDOJ
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